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loseph H. Capron, 79. last per- An evening 'of claases and special AdvQcating a radical change in
10D still living in Valley county demonstrations, convocations spon- the type pf entertainment to be
who set foot In the Loup valley at sored by community organizations orfere,d, at the, Valley county fair
&1 early a date as 1874, is dead at both buildings, and special in- In AA36. E. C. Weller was the sur-
: He passed away shortly after vitations to patrons for visitation prise ,peaker at the ~ annual
the noon hour Saturday. Nov. 2 at , during the week of November 11-15 *eetlni of.. the, Loup Valley Agrl-
his home in Ord.Sitting in his wlll feature the Ord observance of eultura] l3'ociet~ held at the citl
favorite chair he wail restfully Amerlcan Education Week. Ttls hall in Oro ¥o~d'ay afternoon.
reading a newspaper to his wife national movement Is directed to- Auto races should be abandoned,
while she did the noon-day dishes. ward the better Interpretatlon of afternoon entertainment should be
All at once he stopped reading In, the school for the coinDlunlt;r. .<\11 restricted to the exhibits, judging,
the mldd.e of a sentence. Mrs. I parents and friends of the Ord eLC" w.th no admission ch- rged,
Capron heard hlm gasp and ran schools are urged to attend "open and the night programs each day
to his assistance onlv to find that d i should be composed of musical
he had died. ' house" next Tues ay even ng, revues or similar modern amuse-

November 12. the special' con- men t Col. Weller belleves.
Three years ago Mr. Capron vocations during' the. week, and, "Auto races wlll not prove pop-

.uUered an attack of pneumonia. ,JOSEPH H. CAPRON. some part of the regular school ular euousu It repeated in 1931
first illness of his life. At that In 1874. on his 18th birthday, Joe week. . . \" , to be a profitable teature," Well-
time doctors feared he would not Capron came. to the Loup valley to Bvenlng rPogram Tues4ay. H,ere is tJ1e Reo tf1lck owned by K. W. Peterson of Burwell, as it was found Sat\lrday mornlng after er told stockholders.
recover but he ralHed and within Ibecome a. quartermaster's clerk i ff 25 f b k h i ht b f d k S T te Cha Ia fe.VI months had regained his with the arm'v detachment atatlon- The Tuesday evening program, go ng 0 a - oot an ten g e ore. Box an cab were demolished but the true's. cargo was prac- ays as ng ng,

b h 1 h H ' b I I . t 7 30 'ill include the tic,ally undamaged. .ilmmy Ward, driver, suffered a bad cut over one eye. This plctu.re was .take.n by H. He cited the t~')6 of films now
former ro ust ea t. e was Ied at Bean Creek while building eg nn ng a : ,w , 'E. Jones. litaff ph.otOlrrapher. being shown as compared to those
warned of a heart lesion, however, J<'ort Hartsuff. Except for four regular fourth and fifth period high .. of six or eight years ago to prove
and it was trom a sudden heart years spent in tl\e east this re- school classes in thirty minute . that people's taste in entertain-
attacs that he died Saturday. gion was Mr. Oapron'a home until periods. These classes will be JI-mm,Y' W"ard','Fall's No Co'Id Ove'Il For ment Is changing and concluded

Oldest Ord Boslness Man~ death claimed him Saturday, Nov. planned as regular work, and will Goose Flight On, with a plea for thp Valley county
Oldest. active abstracter in Ne- 2 at the age of 7'9. He was Ord's demonstrate the ordinary pro- . '.,'.1 fair to "keep up with the proces-

braska, oldest Ord busines~ man oldest bustneas man and the old- cedure of the modern class room. AI \', N 'C, F t I Shotkoski Kills Mr C for'~th In s.on."
in point of years of contlnucus est abstracter in Nebraska, Following the school work. a series seep,.,ear" a a 3 ° R FO Id s. orn , Col. Weller was one of the men
servtce, Mr. Capron's 105s will be of special demonstrations will be III ye Ie active in starting auto racing at
sincerely and p:enuinely mourned. n- 't - t om presented in the auditorium, con- ACCI-d'ent Re'. SuI't s Big Canada geese, most prized BakingAn'g'~IFood the Ord fair and served several

On Dec. 27, 1n3. in response to IS rIC ces eluding with a talk !by C. Ray of aU waterfowl by nImrods, YeilrR as race superintendent. .
repeated recuests by his wife and IGates, superintendent of schools hare been fiylng this past week . While taking DO definite action
children, Joseph H. Capron prepar-I F ' Sh It BIt at Grand Island. and several hale been killed toward decIding on what to do
ed a brief record of his life's acttv- 0r e er e Convocations, beginning at one Cle'ment Heads Searchipg Party, locally. To Frank ShotkoskJ, of Tells Women at Omar School about the fair next year, ottlcers
ttles and this record was found . o'clock, will be, presented at th~ Find~ Truck Oveihirned In Noble township, goes the honor To Bake It Cor 45 Minut~8 at and directors will welcome coni-
amona his personal papers after A 0 d- 0 d high school Monday by the Amer!- of killIng three of the 'big ments fro!p the public. Should
his death. From it the Quiz isI re pene In r can Legion. on Wednesday by the Deep ~ha}k Hlll Canyon. mlgrators Sunday afternoon. A 350 Degrees ,F. Perfect! auto races be abandoned and a
privileged to print the following: P. E, 0" on Thursday by the flock of 11 lit In his rre field, diUerent type of program substt-

"1\(y name is Joseph Henry 1 Woman's club, and on Friday by • tuted or should the track be Im-
Capron and our faMily records in- the chamber of commerce. The North Loup, Nov. 5.-(Special)- lIr. Shotkoskl crawled toward A Masonic hal! full, of wo~en proved and races continued? Of-
dicate that my birth occurred near John Haskell To Be Office Legion program Monday wlll be in' ~Is face covered with blood and, them, arose and shot three llstened eagerly to Mrs. Ida Corn- Iicers want to know bow the pub-
!Beloit. Wis., on ~e·pt. U, 1856. My MattaO'er F. 1\1. lIestbek observance of Armistice day and, ~IS clothing soa,ked. fr.om wading I' times, haling the p!easure of forth Friday afternoon as she de- lie feels about it.
parents were Ehas S. capron and " 0. '.;, wlll include a talk by Rev. S. A.I!U the river. Jimmy Ward of Bur- seeing three fall. One weighed clared that angel food cake bakes
Clarissa B.' Capron, and I was As Distrlct Chief, Woodruff. [r. and music by the' well appeared at the "Doe" Bur- 10~2 pounds, another 3 and the perfectly at 350 degrees F. for 45 (Continued on Page 8),
fifth in a family of six children, Legion chorus. 'ton farm south of Scotia Friday I' third S. Many neIghbors llslted minutes. and revealed many other
I &mwtho~L~.ly...~:r:~v~feekly. District offices for the shelter Norman ,Will Speak. Ini~~;n you,. letme~ash my face ~~:gS:~~~~S~ehgO:~~eS.~~dte~/~:; fascinating <:Qokery secrets and Mrso Cushing Seated

A .0: .... belt p.ro,gram, in seven counties in- S I I b t th th h I shortcuts. Mr!3. Cornforth, culin- °''When I was about four years pec a 0 servances a e sou ere?" he asked. 'there's some- killed away from rher bottom ary expert. 00.nducted a bakln.g In Nebro Legislature
.old' the family moved to the town cludlng Valley, Garfield, Blaine, school wlll include a convocation I thing on It." . '. ,'farms. h I i 0 d d the 1
O• "Durand, in Illlnols" where I Lou'p. SherIDan, Greeley and How- by the P. E. 0" an address by I Mr. B,u. rtoll n'r,O~t1y took, him Dean Barta also killed a goose sc 00 n r , . \In .er, . aU811~eB Last Friday Mrs Ruth 0 Cush-• d ' .. i th Id St t .. of the Farmett. Qr~Il,~ $upply·, ",.,.attended' &chool, graduating in ar were opene... n eo, ae Ralph W. Norman, and a program, to Scotia for me cal treatment last Thursday while hunting company on behalf of Oma,' Won- lng, of Ord,. ~idow ot the late
1872, aD!ia Uttle I~ter Ip. th.e 7 ear ~aJlk buUdln.l In Ord las,t .week, by to,e fifth ',and.~Ixth grades,'Eng: Iand there lear.ned, t at he w,'as the with his father, Dr. F. A. Barta, der Flou·r. ' . < , . Marlon J. C,us)~ing,Vfap s~a,te.!il\s
going to Freeport; Ill"to learn. the' oli\i l\;.'l/;i;'lfell has beep employ- :ish classes. Rooms wiN have ex- driver of a Reo tr ck owne<l. by and probably there hale been The Jarte crowd, about 'twice as 77th district representative ~~ .t~e
printlo.g business InUie, 'F.r.e~port .ed.,as ot ce lI1anager and W-il. be hibts' and special de.monstrat.ions, IK., W. p.eterson P,..f, ~urwell. whicb others killed of whIch the QuIz many as were planned for, could lower house of. the Nebraska le.
journal office wllere my weekly In charge. . . .and all' parents are invited to at- had slipped oUa %5~oot qank into has not heard. . 'not be' seated. Aisles were jammed iflla:ture. Appoint~d -Thursday b1
1\'.llge ~a'frQIU'3 at f1rstto $4050 tt,¥·.H~lltqec~,Junlor fo.~es,~.e~ ten,dlil,omeclasses d,u!'lng thew~e1t,~!, ~de~p,cany.?-n iP.4.~e Q.l}~lk HIl!s lkc~ hnntlng .has ,been the and Mrs. Cornfortb 'al1d Mr"Mur_l~oYern~t: C~h.r~, 8~e wu. COil·
in 187~. '.' 'upervlsea shelter belt work i T~e .public Is" cordl11Uy Inv~.edlnear Jack creek. '. I • '. ' ." best.· ,In, selent Iears Jor tbe phy, who aided,' early ran out of fumed at on~!l ,by the House a,n{1

"E~rll in SepteJIl~!lr,1874, my this4tstrict. from the, O.r$l office. to vi~it the.1,Ichools d\Ufpg the \TeekI' Think Sleep ."lis cause. past we~k. setenl limit klUlI of the recipe, sheets wh,lch.wer.e ify'- thereby became *he fifth womaD
elder ,brother; :who.·ins 'all !Mnf A soil expert \TUl' make perIodic of Nonmber 11-1~,., ~DierJCfl.n Youllg Ward had ,loaded his .northern mallards ~nd blue. en out f,f"'e ~f ch~,rg.e along .wi.tb memb~r Of .that. body ~hill term,.
officer; Bent for me to ,CQDl!l,~. Ne- ,~J~its ,l\~re. 'If, ~urv~ylng crew wlll Edueation week wma:coorilp1!s!t its truck at, th~ cheese factory here a bUls lUning been niade. 'It oth.er In..f,Ofl'llation and a.dvlc&.. of . Appointment; or., Mrll. ,C~sh.iD'
brash' and work fo~ the gOTlltn~ wor)t ,o~t of Ord part of tb.e ~im.e p'll,rpoa~ .of creating a better under~ s~ort time before and then ,left warmer 'weather comes Ord Mr~. ""or.J.fortht,. The' cr'ow3 li'ke'd brought \0 an .eJi~.. th,e.Davi,.s~U~r.,
mene I waited at GraIil1 lllialld and as the program gets under standing, between the se,hool and WIth his load foJ', Olllaha, Near ,.., b 11 h tl III "'" 4 U denbro<lk controversy B"'h tl
Several days and then my' bro~lJ,er way additional clerical. help will its patrons In regard to educatlon~ Jack creek he is thought to have spo~ .smen e llle un ng w Mrs. Cor~forth's f;lLY mariner of ' . '''. ,gtn e;~,
came for .me, a~d we drove a 4- be hired. , :\1 problems and aceomplishmentljl fallen aslee!', witl1 the accident contluue good for some time; If making' fun of herself' AS slle' lJlen eXl'~el3s~<l ~lleIAselv~s as .. ~ing
mule ambulance through St. Paul So far eleVe.n miles out of a de- Jnly if the community will aeceP;t resulting, '. ' It c(lntInu(>s cold the. illght Is sUrred up 'angel food, yellow cake well pTeased with the. appolnt,ment· ;

~~pUJvet~~o~~~~J c~~e~h~ll~~t~ :~:I~e~ifth,e,~r~I~~et~n:lg~~ ~~lf~: this Invitation to see the school in W::~e~r~~~eJr~r~~ ~~~s~er~c{O~::' abou~ oyer for this ,-ear. :~~~iesba:ri~' 0~h~~g'del~~~~1es ~~~~ . To lIal~ Ope~ U~use.' :
company of t"e 9th .. Infantrv was action. nott<jing tbe lIghts'of a farm house in 0 'ar W 'de' FI i' 'th" Mr. and M.fll. W. L.. Mc;;Mullen.

4 " ffl county,' .Haskell says. 1<~armers L . g III on r our. n eI? sr, •. ot Bpi'well wlli' hold one.it
in camp. War departme~~ 0 - are showing much Interest in the ., " acro"s the river, waded across to N WP A om . in place ~f more expensive pre- house at their h~ine on Sundaylr'af;~.
cials had selected 'a site. there on ' " '. d 't' is th h f'f ~UperVI-S''ors Sen'd Reek assistance, He WllS dazed ew ce pared cake flour. " . t ',' .' O' .,.,. '. 1\
which' to build an a.riD' P<>/ft program an 1 oug t 1 ty J from tbe scalp wound, which re- " -. .,., , Ghe~ Away Cales.'. ernoon, ~ov. 1 • from 2.00 to 5,,oy
which was IllterD4med Fort,Hart- miles or mOre can be sI~ned up qulred seven stitches to close, F F- C t- At the. end ot the' afternoon In honor of their 50th weddln~
sutf.' ,',.,' '.!lete .,without difficulty. Planting Membe'rs, T'o· Ur'ge'1<'OllOWlng Jimll1Y was his bra- or .v·e oun IeS names werl!drawn to see' 'what anniversary. Their,. ~iends. are

,,'8,000 Indians Too ){anr.will ~egln ne~t spring, ther, Guy, In another truck own-. '.ror~unate listeners won the prizes. cordially Invited to . call without:
"My ffrst work was all J:tkeiylng Any farmer interested In having . ed by Peterson..The two trucks I 0 d I' 0 d In this calle .the prizes being the furth,er inviy\Uon. '~'irst cpuple to

clerk for the' bU\lding- ma{erials trees planted on his land at feder- Old Ag p', .•., were supposed to meet at St, Paul . S pene n r good thin "'II prep,ared by ·Mr.s.,be marr.ied at a cllU;rc~ wedding,ln.
being brought tbere,' this lalltlnP' 11 expense, with. certain flnanej:tJ , e, enSlOnS and Guy proceed n{1 there without .... Cornfprth. O'',I'1\e d,e,D1onstrato,r to,Id. Ord, the McMullj!ns ,11~e<l ~.er~ s~v;
until the end of 'that year. wllen I bellefit~' to hh:n. ill advised to visit notidng the wrrcked truck' In the thatllt the 'last Iowa State Fair 1491 eral years IP. early: daYIl,;· ,Mrs, A.
tiesrkP~r~o~~~a:; o~u;ut:r:::~:~~f~~ the district office for infprrilatlon -' dee~ cCr:r::~;,t fhi~8 Truck. II. Dale Park Project Engin~er out 'of 186 prize winning baked en- W. TunnicUff, of Ord.· i!, their

.' '''y "'rother wa.8 the Quarter- T·w·0·<',."':'-"..e'n' Flon"e"d F'.or Visjt Legi~latu.re,:Today, Will A.fter arrlv'n u !lit St. Paul Guv I h ' . .tr~e-s were .malle wlt~ Ule f1our'.'for da~~~ter., .' " ,.:'. .,~{', '
... OJ ~u, Off , I B -" Id " .. n C .arg~. ; 4 PrQ.J'ccts Now 'which ahe 1 cam i i 0 . . ,. lJl,&ster. '{remained at the work er .•oca oaru s ,ea'.; Ward llecurp!l a.' car and' drove '.11. ,pa gn, ng,mar 0 d GO ., JH't B .C' ., '~
until the post was ,ne,,ar1y. conir- '::,Gi,Vblg' Bad C,h.·ecks B" l' T' . d back. to North LQup to seek his In Progress lIere. Wonder Fl!3,ur. .', . , -"", r ,lr ,1 Y ar,',
·'ete·d in, November, 1875, whoe.nI· u"mess ' ,ransae~e . ·,b,r,..otber. H. II., ,Chnnent headed 8 Electrical devIces ~nd kitchen On']' 81° htl I ° ..' d.. Two farulers of the Ord· com- It.. d f h' b Y Ig Y nJurewent to Camp Slleri.dan in south- l' 11ci '. •. search.!ne; partv tbat soon. found " . . ellU pme,Il e.rr..nge or t e sc 001 . , .' .','" " . . ,
westerrl Dakota to talte a a'mllal' munlty,J~mesF. Jab ons ~d The VaHey cou~t;y board ot the truck by not!c;lng a couple of- I JL fJ:nch.wPAofflce for va.l- were furnishe<t thr91lSh the cour- . MlQrjorle: WPOlery: 14~year-Old
job undl'r Lieut. Hayde;J Delany Jam,esKozioI,' w~refine.<l hlVal- supervisors, In' lless10n Tuesday,l guard rall p<>sta !)roken ofr. . ey, UP. Wheeler, Garfield and lesy of the Ord c1tf" Light and Idaughter Q!Mr. (lnl1 Mrs. Erne.,t
of t1l.e 9th Infantry. 'Spotte<l Trail ley county cour this week on. lectded to send ~ I;ommlttee t~ I Followed a' fren;ied search for 3:leeley qount!ell Is bei.ng opened Water I:>epartment. Auble Bro- Woolery was 'lIljure<l las't Satur
agenc;y w'as a JilUe from our. c'amp charges of giving no-fund cltecks L'nooln today to urge upon Sen-I Jimmy Ward, wlJo was finally 8 week .in the Valley county thers, Farmers' GraIp &: Supply day morning whl;m Il'b.jl 'was struck
a.nd when over S,OOP Indfanllgath- t:~ S~:~~f ~or:~_c~~~~d:J~i;~ tor II. D, Leggett and R,epr. Ruth; fou!1d In the doctor's office at SCO" ~urt hjuse. H. D.aJe Pa.rk being Company. Miss Dorothy Allen as- by a car drlvei.l b;y Arthur Lange.,
,ered at the agency for.' thll sup- now iu force does nol stop mor~ O. Cushing' passageofa social !le-·, tla and sent to hlB home at Bur- Me ~ ~ct engineer in charge. sis ted Mrs. Cornforth wi~h' lier The accIdent Qccurred as the girl
pEes furn'shed tq th€'in. 111' the curity act that wlll deal fairly well. His Injuries' did not prove f r. G r ,was traA,Sfer~ed here task. Those attendling were de- was crQssing the I!6vement by the
~overnment the slght,was too prosecutions wUl follow. with count1€s as impoverlsbedas serious. , :a~~teda~f!;~ c~~ntYb I}e 'jll~ be lighted with' the 8chool' anc1~felf GI'aude Romanlil bQme on her way
much for my tender yeats 'and I toF~~i.fi~vi~e:tSO o~oi~~1a,C\~~ Valley count;y tsat· the presf'nt I Almost incredible as it sounds The W~A ~~gr~~ )s O~st0 ~~~ Ithat the after~oot1 had been most hODle. " .'."..,.' ,
res'gned and returned ,to Durand, lonski was fined $10 and costs '!me: Th~ committee, which was the truck's cargo was not greatly ling under w btl j d f profitably spjlnt at .the cQokfn~ Crossing the, street. she. di(j not

"I worked in tbe. Roekford Ga" Mondav • alQo being orl1ered to composed of Chairman 'S, V. llan- 1amaged and WaS' transported to projects' emPl~:ingU51a :u~an ~reo~~ school. th'e first to be h~id in Ord noUce the ~Pllroaching c!ir unit_I
"I'!tte off'·ce several montbs and In make 'g'ood'" the check. Tu.esdaY Een, SupervisQrs J. A. Barber, Joe Omaha the next day by Guy Ward. progress h Tw th In .several years I. ,C' It was almost upon her and be
th~early spring went to Manito- Jablonski, EUaworth Ball and The wrecked truck was brought ere. 0 0 er pro- • cause of the icy pavement, the
woc, WI~.. where I was fo.renian o.f Koziol was fined $1.50 and' costs Hen.ry Dumul, drov'" to • tncoln 'here for repairs. jects have been approved and driver was. unwble to stop In time

f fora." bad check he gave to Joe "" "L.I I fourteen more have been sub it M T-' .the printll'lg office and editor 0 h yes.terday morning. '. .. t d . m - rs lmme'rma·n· to avoId s~riking' the girl. She
the Man'towoc Pl'ot, a democraUc Lola, of Or<l.posts In eac cale At the board meeting Tuesday M Th .B hI'e for approval. _ sutifered a large gasb on' the fore-
sbeet owned bV Ten Evck G. Olm- totalled $6.~3, County Judge An- the report of VanBoskirk-Remlng-! rso eron ee r e (;Qot:d1naUon. Needed. . hood and sevual mInor cu,ts' and
stead, the coul).ty 'judge. On the dersert saya. ton, the' auditors who. have been I DI'ed 1'uesday NIOght Activi.tIes of the relief office, Is G.-ven, D.-v·orc·e' bruises but was not seriously in-
dea'h of the owner .in tha earlv ." .. . examIning c~unty offlcers, w"s' ., «. hooded by Frank Kru·ml, the re- jured. ,She was tll'kell to the Ro-
spring of 1878 Iga.ve u'p the Pilot ' CaJh!l~lc ,Ladles' Supper. t>resented and accepted by the kbout 8:00 p. In. Tuesday, Nov. em1tloyment office, hooded by K. mans home wihere Dr. F. A. Barta
Job ~ndrelui'ned. to Rocktor~, Menu: J<'ried chicken, dressing. board. ThIs report showed the 5 Mrs. Theron Beehrle passed W. Brolcb, and the WPA office, District court was in sessl~n restored her'to co~sciousnes$ and
workln,g two months on the Rock- mashed potatoes, giblet gravy, c.iJ:!.~ accounts of ali Va\ley county of- away at ber home in Ord after a headed by Mr. Park. wl1l be co- here ~nday.with Jud~e. Ernes c.e,red for the wound.
ford Journal, E1.flyin May, 1878. namo~' apple salad, balct,ed beanS, (fcers, includIng the superV1isors.1 long period of 1I1 heaLth. She was ordlnated !11 the new program. Kroger, of Grand Isand, on tho ." '.. -". ~. ,"
a meSS8!1;e from my brother called sau~hrkra·ut,· kplaches, rye .I? read" to be in apple-pie order. 61 ;years old. Fune';'Bl services mJs,~ :i~~~fpere~~At hliambsoerlf aatDltahne b~nch but altbough, it wa~ the ret Rad,.io I',n',terfD,r'en,........ <~" '
me to Cl'eyenne. Wyo:, where I he- rells es.tolls• Ice cream an!! cake. ' Flnt pensIon Granfl~d. wi'!l be held at Sowl a coo,pel at II ar fall jurY term no Jury was "" '-'"
e~me a Ql1artennasfer's 8.Jrent l!n,l WllI 'Hart serving at 5 o'clpck. The,first mother's pension ever !:()() p. m,. Friday, Nov.. R with relief . office 'for certIfication bY c.all~d.Instead; most ottbecourt'F ,W.ill Be.. EII·n·l'lol··la·'ted'
acrompan'.ed an 0Ilt1!\ 'of s.orne 600 Price 35c.·. Dance to follovi.·M~~ granted in Valley courulv was glv- Rev. Mearl C. Smith and Rev. Mr. Krl,lml, his card then going to tIme was occ~p~ed wit!) forec1os- ~
soldiers a-net 35 clt.l~~n· ~mn'ov.ee~ 25c, ladi~' ,10~., P~_ncqchar". o~-: en by the' board to Mrs. Ma"'v Mamte Young f.n c,harge. The lh.e tHes Q.f the reemployment of- ure anet . moratorium. In at t e r s Tli~ elect~(c 'dep~rtm~nt ot' th~: ~.
I'n !\l'iexpedltlon to, i;:outh~a!lt~rnche.tra.'saturday,Nov..9. 32-1t Klanecky, the pension beIng $7.50 iobituary 19 not avaiJIable th!!! flcp. Then. fS l'8.bor is needed oti Ther~ are 167 Casell on the Vall~y city of Ord bas eeclifea ~he se'r:
Mont~na where a sUlI\m~r. camp . '.... . ' . pe-r m,6nth ..·, T,hrs is. the first 'lear fweek. WPA projects, it is requ'sitloned 'ounty doc.ket, Ofwhfch 112 af( vices of a Jrainel1 englneer, ~11":

h d th ' 'f ttl MI from the reemplC'ymimt office. foreclosur. e cases. says Alfrp,l E Field .of Hasti~g8, ",ho .ls . her,"
WIlS esfab'is e ot). 6......8 l\-, Vlllley county has made a levy for . .pOJlS·ON pa, Fo.....m··an. Wid thl k ih, ' "

I i ' be'n" the m'ddle ".. . th" d I F tb II T B d Q... .'" . e. g.ar t,. clerk. of ,the district swee. w ~ equIpment 31)('cla)"
800r rytlr.ours ,.q, " . D'I".S.tr·10ct30School'· 'D10 erspeusonsan monevraS- 00 a eam an Rell....f labor is paid for out of court.' ',! d I d't J' .. f th 'p' ed In keep d II I I b t 4! 0 "",y ea~n~.. to,.'oc:a,te, the .S()ur'c-e~camp 0 . ree em o~ ;;.. ' - e ,wi .tota on y a ou ,,5 per federal WPA funds' but the wages Two dlvorre cases w&re he~r( of electric inte(rerenC'l'- with' r,i:

'(~o_il~nued on Pi':~e 2,.} 1'er.l:'qrized By "'1 I':~~\~d ~~o~eiliil~~~~~ns can "e Will Go To Lincoln tOf fo,r!men. trucik
d

bdrivers and ~,y Ju.dge Kroger Monday. Thl' dbiolreception, Beglnnlngwitb lh~

T
-k-" .M' "t' ;';"At Black .W·10do\US ·SuQ~rvilior~ instructed County Saturday morning over 100 high eams"",rs are pa Y spoQsors ~~st was UHl suit of MfS. Perry us ness dlstrlct,a drive is-un'der~ .",ur ey ee Jog. ' '. En~lileer.. St,rombom to layoff all school band members and the Ord of the project, eIther township or TImmerman and she was grantei way to ellDlI,nate all radio inter:'

S h ·dIN '. 12th \dd to, tile trials and trIbut. ffi h 1 d th i football aquad will go to Lincoln coun~y. Non-relief foremen hav- an absolute divorce with a. ~30' 'ferenc.e in the city:' ",.cue s o.v. aUon~ of, school teachln~, the .ace. e p an 0 erw se save a~ where they wlll attend the Ne- ing charge of the four projects f;ettlem~nt from her husb~nd' In It is con~rary to c;'v oNlinance'
Murh ~nt.erest in turKey raising !I;\.:llrd of b!ack wi,dow spiders, ~uch.mOIl;e; ~s Poss:b~e in bls ~e braska-Kansas f 0 0 t ball goa me. now under wny are J\lllus Jensen, lieu of aIlmony. Custody of th,. for anybody to hav~ apparatus'

WI'.S I1ro\1sed last wf'ek by; afe~: ,,"'ell hllle been causing trouble g~h~~';l;e ~~,~g r~~ne: b~~fntess~ Cars will be driven by Ord busi-' r- W. Franzken, C. A. Roby a~d An- two minor chlldren was grantecl t~at cr~atl;s lnt~rference with ra-
I'lre story.'withphoto~raph: plt'b- at D.lstrlct SO school, taught by t' t d d th 00 d d ness men and the grou·ps wUl be rew Kuse . to Mr. and Mrs. Herman T'mmer- d 0 receoption but so' far this or-
,l~'__ " ".: .,,~. n .. ,,,, l'h~ .. t w~, was ,ransac e an e ar a - admitted to the game at a reduced WPA laborprs work 136 hourS man, parents of the defendant. dlnance never has been E:nforced.

·Scbntt!'!l. of Riverdale. and his suc- ~l1~~~t I~r::- lo~~Vt~dW~:d ~~: Ijourned early. price Twenfy drivers have thus per month each, wage for unsklll- In another case Mrs. Alma R. After Mr, Field has located all·in:
CNliin turk~·yrafsing. ,Mr: Schll-1 school director, Fnnk Rybl,n., I r,\nto Ne rklll To Sell f'8r expressed their willingness to ed labor bein~ 132 as, provided by Day, former MillS Alma Owens terference and given advice ail 1'0
del raised 490 turkeys to maturitv. t' S'u 'd " ~ \ l N kl ci f drive down and two more cars are the federal relief act. Intermedi- was granted a divorce from her its correction, the city propos.es

. d' was sum"lOned to. smoke them , .. n ay n on evr a an am- needed. Driving cars 'are Emil afe labor is ,paId '38 per month. husband, B.ernllrd Day, who lives to enforce Its ordinance.
from a nock of 521 poults, an out. Last neck lieleflll m(lre ily returned from Lafayette. Ind" Darges. E. C. Jllmes, P. J. Mella, skilled. laborU4 and professional in' New York State. , Material wlll be at hand so that
gives credit to modern methods for were found and Mr. HyMn was whprf\ thev haye been llvlnlt since Coach H. F. Brockman, B. C. labor '48. ' , District.- court was adjourned local electricians mlly correct any
hill '8UCC'lFS. ' agilin called. This time he took l'ast March, lind next Tues~ay, n Cowel, R. N. Rose. J. A. Kovanda, The pllln Is to carry out the pro- until Decem,bel' 9. .' apparatus found to b~ 'creating in-

Np"t Tues<l~v. Nov. 12. a. dpmon- along. a gasoline blow.torch anlt the farm of his brother, John, on Arc.hle Keep, Mrs. C. A, Hitchman, jectR as labl'r is available. there- trrference, S"y city officers such
strl'tlon on ·turkl'!:V ra'sns: will hI'! went Oler. the whole sclloQl . the Ord-Comstock hi~hway, Anton Mrs. J. H, Jirak, L,' D. Milliken, by rllstribut'ng the program over Will Onen Beauty Shop. material, a.nd the labor of i~stall-
condnctett at the Schuffel farm bv house, killing ten ml,lture spld. ,wi1l sell his llvestoc;k and fa.rm Wtlliam Sack, Edwin Clements. the fall, winte-r and spring months. Mrs. Leo Jrohnson wlll open the in!!' it to be naid for by owners ot
J. L. Cl,.l)~11l{h. poultrv exnprt frs, ma.ny little ones and de. 'machinery preparatory to quittmg ruy LeMastors, F. A,/Barta. H. N. E.lite Beaut)' Shop in the east part' such offending appnratus.. Coop-
from thp. Unlversltv of NebraQk'l. ~,troylng many eggs and webs. farming" Then he wlll return to Norris. Dean S. Duncan, Alfred A. Old·Tlme yarn OmIUf'd. , of Uw BenJamlJi barber shop, ~a.t-' eJ;aHon with Mr. Field is aaked of
All Va)1pv '. an." Gree'ev countv . Uls Ilo~v. ~l.'~':fd..ttwt if"~, :.l.a,'<l~.ette"tp ,wo.rlct in one of the Weliardt. E. A. Vogeltanz and M. B,ecause ot Jaclt of. spac.e ,the urdar., NoV. '9.,' Mrs,' JohnSOJ;l has evert',Ord re.a·deilt. . "',' .. ,
f""mpr", t;hi>r'"Ved'1n h'rbyrals- 'blMk WrdO'\v,JAen;1ce~SI~p4,e~ ,,~i'b,¢~i:;Y ,tores JIlan;tged ,by. hts D.' Be.lI.

r
' old-.tlme, story ~dlJen, by W.fi., b~eQ. .lln operatotforthe".past!.·. ~ _~'.'. ' .. ,'" I," ,,:.. ",\

1ng are invited to attend., Farm at Dfst;r:lct 'SO.' ., .,', ,) ';'" .,l1rQtper-in-law.. Il, J. p'esba, who " ( ~n<l'~rsofl hps to be omitfed this elrht years and il'< a gradu~te' of -Mr, .4nd ~r8. Soren' Jensen of
bllrellllS ~f bot1;l ,cQunties $PQnsot· .(, (, "; " ,I I~or?lerly lived In Ord.':' ',r ' . .i.Qu!~ want ads &etresults.. wrek. It wUl be printed next I'b"'h 1\. Den-'~. r and, a Li.n,coln Blair are' the parentli, of a baby' ,.
too Dleetln:g. .. '" ,',,~ 'i' ,:, il·· ,',; week. .. . school ot cQs!Aetology.., . 1001 born last Woonesday,' l ,•..
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THIS WEEK

BRISBANE

Bay of F\U1dy Power
Relig:on Aids Mussolini
Cheap Eggs for Soldiere
Government Railroads?
UU\efllor Brann ot 11aine ta lUl·

willing to share expenst.'S, and ('rell
Ideut Roosevelt may drop the PlUisa
maCjuoddy power project. That
would be a national 'misfortune.
WhUe spen'dlng billions sO frcelt, It
would seem worth while to .pead
thirty-six ltttle mltllons to barneaa
the gigantic tb:1e po-.ver In the &t
of Fundy. '

Development of that (lroJ~t

would supply the whol~ state .f
Maine with power and Indus!.ltal
prospertty and pat for itse It.

To allow the yast power of ~
of the highest tides on earth to coa
tlnua loing to waste "ould be al
(ooLish 6B It would be to CeaM us
ing the power of Niagara.

Italtan soldiers In Ethiopia, muell
surprised, can buy as many fresll
eggs as they want at rldiculoUSI!
low prices.

Ethiopians will not eat egg&
their religion forbids them t~ de
vour "that which might Iaaye life
in the future," but they are willing
to sell the eggs to the Itallau sol
diers and let them lmpertl their 1111
mortal souls by "devouring future
life" If they choose.

Ethiopian tribesmen hue 80
scruples about eating the chicken,
once it is hatched, which shows
that religious scruples take Inter
esting forms. What about the "fu~

ture life" that the hen might han
produced? .

The FOOD
CEN'TER
QUALITY FOODS FOR EVERY MEAL ....

, ... , SAVINGS THAT ARE REALLY LARGE

"Your Old Trusty Store"
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

In submitting 11 design for the
1935 poster, Wilbur, who has paint
pd a number or posters for the Red
Cross. placed the shadowy, heroio
figure of mercy in the background.
with the pracUcal Red Oross nurse
succoring a' sick and wounded child
In the foreground. "Still the Great
est Mother" is his title.

The posters are dis t rib ute d
through 3,700 Red Cross chapters
and 9,000 branches in an appeal to
every man and woman to join as l\
member during the annual roll call,

1935 Red Cross' Poster
1-

]

.to Miss Mary R. Ramsey, herseU I Pallbearers Included R. C. E'"
·the daughter of a p;oneer family· 'ey, c. A. r.ager, H. B. VanDecar,
..ho came to the Loup valley in Frank Koupal, Dr. C. J. MlIIer,
covered wagons in 1878. The Bert M. Hardenbrook, Dr. G. W.

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -:._________ ceremony was performed In a sod J avlor and John C<lUnor and there
_ uo ..se on the o.d Ramsey home-was a large group of honorary

Istead 12 miles west of Ord, the pa.Ibearers, Wm. Bartlett, W. A.
place now occupied by Anton No- Anderson, H. D. Stowell, Fred

1'.0 nr. Rev. Wm. Wilson, then Kuehl, sr., Ed Munn, Haws Tim
pastor of the Methodist church in merman, J. G. Hastings, D. A.
lOrd, performed the ceremony. I}.oser, John Moudry, A. S.. Pur

Mr. and Mrs. Capron spent 63 cell, George Pratt, R. J. Clark, H.
years of happy married life to- G. Burson. Frank Glover, It'. J.
gether, celebrating their 60th an- Dworak. sr., Albert King, Chas.
.nlversary in 1932 with a reception Btichler, Clarence Blessing, Joe
attended bY a host of friends from Bartos, Anton Bartunek, Nels John-
aIr over the Loup valley region. son. Gust Rose, James Misko,

LeaHs Ii Grandchlldren. Chas. Leonard, Wm. Moses. C. W.
The two children of the eaprcne, Noll. all of <?rd, George Johnson

Hazel. now the wife of Fred W. and .Ches Chinn, of North Loup,
Coe, and Arthur who was aaso-:' Wm. McMullen. of Burwell, G. W.

Icited in busines; with his father McAnulty of Scotia. C. O. Retten
during the last several years of mayer, George Hastings and P. W.

I
.hls life; grew to womanhood and Round of Arcadia.
manhood in Ord and were sources A long procession including
of constant help and inspiration many cars from elsewhere follow
to their parents. These two, with ed the. hearse to Ord cemetery,
.five grandchlldren, Qapron, Mar- where interment was made. Crowd
"orie and Eve:yn Coe and Joe and attending services in the church
David Capron, are left to comfort 'was estimated at 600, nearly all of
Hie bereaved widow. Iw~om were long-time personalI

Funeral services for Mr. Capron fflen~s of Mr. Capron, and flora
were held at 2:00 p. m. Tuesday, offermgs were many and beauU

INov. 6 at the Meth di't ch r b ful. Ord business houses closed
/Wi' 0 s u c during the funeral.

I th Rev. S. A. Woodruff, [r., So passes a man who wa- in
,pastor of the Ord Presbyterian many respects Ord's best known

Ichurch, conducting. The dec~ased citizen. Though Mr. Capron never
~as a life-long member and -sup- sought public office and was mod- In Milan, CaMlnal Schuster, eeI-
porter of this church.' ebootlng mass for those that dlei

Two hymns that M C on es- est, /lulet and self-e f f a c in g 1 h F . I h R I
pecially loved "Sate rin :?r Arms throughout his long life, he num- n t e asc st marc on ome, a-
f J " '.. e bered his friends by the thousands dorses earnestly MUS6olln4'i In,..-

a ~~us and Peace Be Unto and his quiet smile and cheerful slon of Ethio-pia, pooisinl "the ul-

I
IThee, were sung by a male quar-I words of greeting "were cherished lant al"llly which, in intre{)id abe
~et composed of Dr. F. L. Bless- by business acquaintances and dtence to the command of their fa
me:•.E. H. Petty, Edgar MoueI' andIfriends. With W. A. Anderson of

I
Edwln Clements, accompanied at Ord and G. W. Mc:Anulty of Scotia therland at the prlce of their blood,
the pi,pe organ by M~~. Alvin Ma- I he shared the honor of being a open the doors of Ethiopia to the
zac. Some Morning was sung I repository of local historical lore, Catholle faith and the ctviUzatloa
by Mrs. Mark Tolen: soprano so-I of which he never tired of talking. of Rome.
loist, with accompantment by Mrs. To his mem.ory all honor and re-j Also, according to Associated
~azac. t .__~------------.:...::sp~e:.:c=-. . Press.: the cardinal p1'alsed l<'ascisill

as "promising the nattonal moraUt,
wished by the Catholic church,"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. TIlURSOAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1935.

THE compelling appeal of the
most famous of Red Cross world

war posters has been adapted by
the distinguished artist Lawrence
WIll>ur in the 1936 Red Cross roll
call poster. .

"The Greatest Mother in the
World" was the title given to the
original creation of Alonzo Earl
Foringer, eminent mural artist and
Illustrator of New York. The poster
gave the keynote or the Second
war fund drive of the Red Cross,
and mll1ions of copies were distrib
uted throughout the nation. .

qlSomethinq
~ 'DIffEREnT J

,PAG~ TWO

i
I
{

Hamb'rger 2 lbs. 25c Apples ....6 lbs. 25c
Fresh Ground, Choice Lean Idaho Fancy Red Delicious

Steaks, Lb•.... ,23c Oranges,' doz•... 23c
Tender, Round, Sirloin or 8i e 000 F S -., t,

'I-Bone z "00, ancI UDAlS
CalifornIa Juicy

Minced Ham, lb. l5c . - .
bmour's FanCI QualltI GrapefrUit 6 for 29c

Sh t · lb 16 Texas Marsh Seedless 9G size
or enlng ., . e, .

MorreU!s ll1-QuaUtI Cauliflower ..Lb. ge
Oleo, Red Rose I Fresh Colo. 'Wh1«: Sno'Wball

2 Lbs•........ 3le Celery, stalk .. , .IOe
Chili Con Carne GenuIne Colorado hsw

Lb. brick .... ,23e Parsnips .. 3 lbs. 12c
Morrell's or Armour's Fresh Washed, Colorado

Oysters, pt. ,2ge Onions, 3 lbs.. ..10e
t'cI Solid Pack QuaL Olsters StY 11 S -, h t"ee e ow pallls Ipe

.Beef 'Brains' 5-lb. 35e . .' '.
lrmour's Selected QualIty Cranberries, Lb. 16e

SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR

Large Pkg. 2~9c

"

"He who is too quieT{ at borrowmg is
always too slow at paying."

NOVEMBER

~
12--Montreal surrenders to

" QUI~ V, S. General Montiom-
. . crY, 1715. ~J,, .... - . -t

_~ IS-Robert Louis Steve~son.
~~~' author, born 1850.

\

~_I6-V. S. ruumu rdations
~ 'with Soviet RUlSia, 1933.

BettI Ann

Jell Powder
All FlaTors

.2 pkg. 7c

7'0 Brand I
COl"FEE

L~ 19c, SIbs. USc

Betty Ann Snoow Wbite

Marshm'lows
1.Lb Cellophane Bag

J.§c

MACARONI
or SPAGII'ITI

2 Lhs. 15c

Railway labor unions piau a
Washington lobby, to promote IOY
ernment purchase and operation 9f
railroads. Owners of same railroads
would gladly share the expense of
'hat lobby If they could sell their
rallroads at a (air price•

Ruuntng a railroad la competi
tion with automobiles; motor busses
and trucks Is like running a legtn
mate hotel In competition with night
clubs and other former speakeastes.

Bussla Is a successful apy bunt
er, having convicted on the aver
age one every six hours, acconllng
to "Collier's."

It, In RUb'Sia, you are convicted
I)f spying, po second conviction Is
ever nec~ary or poSSible.

These 10,000 S'Ples, to earn thel.r
money, must keep Internatlonal .u.
plcion alive, and that belps to keep
war alive.

Rejoicing in the tac:t that attb.
13 )'ears of the Fascist regime hue
not passed In valn, and toile worM
ot plutocratic and con»ervalhe
egotl$l1lS Is obliged to take ROte ot
thll!l," Mussoltnf deoouneee LealUa
of Nations l!IancUons aimed at him
as "a preposterous crime deltlned
to IncreaSe disorder and dlltre. III
ever, country."

Pan-An1erlcan AIr LIne. asb aif'
travelers: "Shall we Ilene coek
tails to passengersr'

The answer should be tIDl1>hatical
I, "no." nrst, the average cocttaR
Is unfit for any atomaeh, except
perhaps that of a earrlon-Mtlng
h)"ena; second, it has been proYed
more than once that aloohol and
ftying do not mix well.

Pink and Whitl', Choe. Stltlls, Choc. Fig Bars, Marshmall(nVll,

Cookies,lb.15c
Chocolate Pecans, II) to 20 VarleUes. ALL SOc VALUE.

~.

t

Betty Ann
COFFEE

2 Lhs. Cans 47c
Sanl-fresh, Tat

uum Can

Large Pkg.
Gr'pcnut Flakes

10e
BeeUe,,.are Tum.

bIer Free

Old Trusty
COFFEE
Lh.25c

None Better at
Any PrIce

. The President inspected "forUft
cations" of the Panama canal, re
turning from the PacUle to the At
lantic.

Unfortunately there are no fortl
lkatlons on the Panama cl\nal. The
canat de\>ends on its locks and the"
open to attack from the air, could

I
easily be deslrored. No engln~r

wll1 deny that.
The way to have • "fortlfl.ed"

C'llnal Is to build one at Bell level.
In these spending days tlll\t might
be done now, through Nicaragua.

Uncle Sam would haye something
to show (or his money more suhstan
tlal than groups of wear, genUe
men "raking leaves."

ATTENTION
Auto Parts, Light Hard·
ware, Radios, Batterie8,
Tire8, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

Gamble Store
il'. Ill. McQuillan. Owner

. ,.\ . ~ :.~: ..:: \' . ..

casndlor~~~~:_~~_~~_~~~~~ 10e

Gum, all lie s1zes S £01' 10e

Matches, carton or 6 boxcs__l!lc

Lighthouse Cleanser, a reg.cans 10e

Corn, narrow graIn, S No. IL_l!6c
Tomatoes, Standard, hand .

packed, S No. 11 CaDS l!6e

Hominy, Bett, Ann, No. 9
cans, Scans £or 2Ie

PumpkIn, BettI Inn, No. I .cans, 2 cans 1ge

Walnuts, Callr• .a0ftahell, Ib. lIIc

Peanut Butter, fresh groundLb. 18c

Peas, County Seat brand,
EarlI June, S No.2 cans 290

Raisins, choice seedless
4: Ibs. ------_"1 ..-190

Catsup, Betty Ann fInest :
2 14·01 bottles llk

Prunes, large 10 size, ,
10-lb. wood box 69c

Fig Bar CooUes, \) Lb~. 19c
GInger Snaps, I Lbs. 17e

Oatmeal, Betty Ann, quIck or .
regular, large pkg. lte

Mlllcemel't, fresh, molst.Lb. 18e

•

There is encouragement In the
ract that "regular jobs," oot the
IlrtUlcial made-to-order kind, a~

increasing. Three hundred and litt,
thousand· men were hired In Sep
tember, and pay ron. for September
are $12,000,000 a week above Au.
ust.

Warner Brothers' luccessful pro·
ductlon of "A Midsummer Nlght'l
Dream," upde!' the dlre<·t!on ot Max
Itelnhardt, proves courage and
:i'Ound busloesa Judgment.

The picture is a ftMnctal at well
u an artistic IU~, crt-aler by
far than atlt receut l:lhakesl'earean
.itaie production with living acwra.

e IUllr Feature. SyndIcate, la..
W~U !'e"Ie..

.-
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FINE FOOD
·FOn TOE
~HILDnEN

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal SlZ6 by the box or quire at
th& Quiz. 52-tf

McLain & Sorensen
Old, Nebraeka

InaIat 011 Double Xl, NlIU.
touted {reah .nth Real CrWllety

Butter-a qualilJ .0 diluent {rom ordinary
nutt merely cooked m oil.. They're belt for

childrtn-2~ timu more cner" ahan lUlU, wbole·
lome and muscle buildin,. .

S pte I a J' Creat, big,· Jumbo Peanuts
This Week + Meaty ones •~U;:-s,et S lb. SSe

•

AUTHO 'UU Jt NUT
SHO:

. _. .....-...:.

-Quls Want Acts let reaulta.

Louis V. iMazae, Deceased. pLEASANT VALLEY NEWS.
On the 6th da,. of November, Mr. and Mrs. 01& Parkos were

1935, came the Administrator wltb Sunday visitors at John Benben's
the will annexed of said estate and tmd Rose VoU's. .
rendered an account as such and Cla)'ton Dunl::.;! and Bruce Pet
flied petition for distribution. It erson visited at John Hrubv's
is ordered that tbe 29th day of Sunday afternoon.
November. 1935, at fen o'clock A.. ( The Hallowe'en "rogram was
M., in the County Court Room III 'well att,nded last Thursday at the
Ord, Nebuska, be fixed as the lleuant Valle,- school. From the
time and place for examIning and blauy nice oompllments recelred,
allowing such account and hear- \ve feel that the patroI\s enjoyed
Ing said petition. All persons in- the program very much. Music
terested in laid estate, are recruir- was furni..bed by the Bower Bro
ed to appoear at tbe Ume and place there. Ed Hruby auctioned th.
so designated, and show cause, If "ale or : baskets after which a
such exists, why said account r,asket &OClal 'was held. The
should not be allO'Wed and petition oosketa sold very welt. The teaeh
Iranted. .. • er and puptls ot this school take

It is ordered that notice be ghen this opportunity to express theIr
by pubUcation three successive appreciation of the 'cooperation
weeks prior to sa'd date In the g>iven by all tbe patrons.
Ord Qui., a legal weekly news:paper . Everyone In the leasant ValleT
of general circulation In s.afd district £s urged to attend be meet
county. ing for th organization of the lit-

Witness my hand' an" seal this erary club on Thursd,ay, Nov. 14
5th d f N b 1935 at 8 o'clock In the evening.

ay 0 orem er,. Ord Twombley called at RIch-
JOHN L. ANDERSEN. ard Ziegler's Monday.(SEAL) County Judge _. _

Nov. 7-3t .

Woodman Hall

Dads &; Vogeltant, Attorneys.
Order For And NotIce of Jlearlng

Of FInal Account And petItion
}'or Distribution. .

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

'!'he State of Nebraska.,)
)86.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

M-

•
Enameled Self·BastinII'

Roasters
79c • $1 -$1.25

Men"a Dl'~68 Wool Sox 29c

Men's Heavy Part Wool
H06e c • ~ 25c

Men's Wool Boot Sox 39c
Men"s (:otton lIose lOc

Ladies. Cotton lIose 15c

Ladie~ Rayon and 'Silk
Hos¢ 25c - 49c

Children's Fine iub- \
bed Hose 15c

Specials
•••4 ••• ~-•••~ •••••••

Misses AllWool Gloves 25c

Ladies all wool Glol"e.s 49c
Girls Tam8--__~ ~_.25e

) .'

STOLTZ

VARIETY
l STORE

Davis Creek News

The Jolly NeIghbors met .Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Willard Conner. A very interest
ing lesson was given on Christmas
suggestions by Mrs. Stanley Gross
and Mrs. Ellen Coats, The les
son wllI be concluded at the home
of Mrs. Emll Kokes Nov. 14 at
which time Christmas toys and
other gifts wlIl be made.

The Brace community enjoyed a
Hallowe'en program I"rlday eve
ning at the school house. A deIl
clous lunch was served by the la
dies of the community consisting
o~ pumpkIn pie and 'whlpped
cream. sandwiches. pickles and
coffee whloh was furnl-shed by
Jerry Petska. .

Mrs. Emll Kokes and Mary
Jeanette left Monday afternoon for
Grand Island to spe\ld a few days
in the home of her sister, Mra,
Larry Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete en
tertained a group of friends Sun
day evening at a demonstration
dinner given by ,Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Petty. Guests were ::\I"r, anil
Mrs. Cecll Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
CharIle -Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Coats and Lorraine, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank John and Helen.
and Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes and
Jeanette. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. .J. -l"erris and
{amUy were d' .... -r guests of Mr.

nd ~,. ~ J',-, Koll Sunday,

.Vinton News

Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford Colllne, The open season on pheasants
Harold Finch and F. M. Bower re- ,has come and gone and personal
turned Tuesday night from Ster- ly we have not seen a bird of the
ling, Colo. 'They found everyone ring neck species and no doulX
quite well. Mrs. Ollie Finch ex· the same is true our locality over.
pecta to go to. Callfornia this win· John Lola aold his McCormick
ter and visit until about March 1. Deering tractor to Rudolf Kokes

Mrs. Ed Jefferies and Myrtle one day last week.
Cummins entertained the United The Bowers' auction sale held
Brethren Ladlea Aid SOCiety Wed- laat Tuesday was fairly well at
nesday at the churcb basement. tended an,d everything brought a
Due to sickness there was an un- fair price.
usually amall crowd. Mrs. wut Waldmann who bas

'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches· been on tbe lick llst for some time
ter spent Saturday evening at the Is somewhat improved.
Reuben Athey home. There were no services at Ger·

About thirty-five young people anlum church Sunday. The pas
Were entertained at a masquerade tor did not arrive on account of
Hallowe'en party at the home 01 the icy roads.
Everett Wllliams Friday evening. One of the largest crowds that
CIltford CoIllns and Mias Strom- ever assembled at the National
bom received the prize for having hall was present last Monday at
the best costumes. Games of var- a dance given in honor of the
lous kinds were played. A lunch double marriage of two sisters.
was served and everyone had a Misses Helen and Elsie Klat,
very enjoyable time, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John

The Ilttle girls, Llla Fae and Klat and two brothers, Edward
Helen Joyce Mitchell have been and Vencel Brim. sons of Mr. and
quite l!ick w.ith gland trouble. Mrs. Joe Brim from Sargent. The
Helen Joyce has been out of school Puncochar orchestra furnished
two weeks.. Cqrwln Cummins is mustc.
out again atter about a week of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radll were
the flu. , Sunday dinner guests at Thomas

Mrs. Alfred Crandell and Miss Waldmann's..
Fannie McClellan of North Loup Tile thermometer read g above
spent Wednesday at Charley John- zero this Monday morning with a
sO~~;n to Mr. and Mrs.' Anthony light flury of snow. Everything
Cummins Sunday a baby girl who la covered with ice which put a
will answer to Geraldine Fae. stop to corn picking untIl it

warms up.
Mother and baby are doing nicely . Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and

Walter Cummins has been ill In
bed for the past two weeks. daughter Murial were Sunday af·

Mr.. and 'Mrs. Nell Peterson ternoon visitors at Joe Wald·
spent Monday evening at Charley mann's. .
Johnson's. John Parkos finished picking

Miss Mildred Strombom went to corn last week.
Ord Saturday and accompanied ----------
her brother and family to Genoa
to visit her people until Sunday
evening. They found the roads
bad coming home as they had rain
at ~noa. t

Robert Mitchell took his be
longings from school last week.
and is staying out to help his fa
ther pick corn. The Mitchell fam
ily plan to move to Colorado for
Mr~ Mltch~rs health as roon asl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the cprn picking Is finished.
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District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka

and chlldren. Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Greenwalt, P€arl Sobon and Clar
'ce Kusek all spent Wednesday
evening visiting at John Iwan
8kl's.·
~Iss Pearl Sobon Is staying at

the .home of her sister, Mr.s. An
ton Kapustka helplnO' with house-
work. -1'ry the Quiz Want ,\(1,., 1'h"y

MIss ClarIce Kusek and pupils
~ave a Hallowe'en party for all get reS'Ults.
the young folks Wednesday eve- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.;,,~..;.;;~.... "'"
ning at the school. The children"

-enjoyed playing ~ames and re
rAshments of sandwIches, jello

and eake were served.
Steve Wentek and Anton Baran

spent Th'lrsday evening playing
pinochle at H'l'sh .Jablonski's. ,

Friday a'te:n00n Joe Michal
skI's and Joe W1l1,hoskl's and
their faml1les were business ('all-·
ers at Burwel1. . I

Joe MichalskI had bls car re-'
paIred at Phlllp Wentek's garage'
at E'yria one day last week. I

Teddy Walahoskl spent Sunday i
afternoon visltln~ with Harrv :lond I
Ernest Mlchalsk!.

Joe Walahoskl and son Teddy,
visited at the Frank Baran home I
Sunday evening. i

l"rank Baran was a buslnesf. I
cJ.ller at Joe Mlchalsk!"s Monda)
morning. . I

}'AIHVlEW ~EWS.
Pen as' Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Bonne caHed at
Lew Smolik's Monday afternoon.

Louis penas spent Thurilday af
ternoon in the Wlll Pen'as home.

Wednesday afternoon of lut
week Joe Blaha and famny at
Crete, called at Louis Penas·.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne,
Emil SmoIlk and Mrs. Frank Mar
esh left Tuesday morning for
Grand Island to v:lst Mrs. Lew
SmoIlk there.

Lew SmoIlk spent from Friday
morning untll .Sunday afternoon In
Grand Island with Mrs. Smolik
who underwent a socond opera
tl6n Friday morning.

Ernest Zabloudll and Betty
Bouda visited with Dean Veleba
Sunday afternoon.

eh,arles and Joseph Janae vis
Ited with' Emanu,el Smolik satur
day .afternoon.

Tuesday morning of last week,
MIRS McClatchey visited in our
school. That same afternoon Mr.
Charles Zmrhal and daughter Pa
trlda were visitors.

Eureka News

Mrs. Radll is Mrs. John's mother
and Mrs. Knezacek her sister,

Jerry, small white dog belong
ing to the children of Albert Bab
cock fell on tJhe ice Monday eve
ning and broke his leg. Mrs.
Babcock went out to call him and
he started running toward home,
struck a patch of ice and fell,
rolIlng over several times. When
be attempted to get up he could
not stand and Mrs. Babcock dis
covered on investigation that his
leg was broken.

The WOIlli8n's Missionary society
ot the S. D. B. church had an all
day meeting Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Graee Rood.

Nellie Shaw society went to the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry WUIiams for an all day
meeting on Wednesday.

The Pearl Weed and Chas Sayre
famllies spent Saturday evening
with the CIlUord Collins'.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and chlldren
and the Joe Veleba family spent
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ohas, John. Mr.
George Jackson oalletl on tJhe
Johns Saturday afternoon. . .

H. P. Harding and Gus AleCk of
Omaha were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hutchins. Mr. Hutchins accom
panied Mr. Harding and Mr. Aleck
to Ord and Burwell on business
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mancheater
and daughter stayed over night
Saturday with Mrs. Manchester's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hor
ner. The Manchesters were guests
at the John Shultz home on Sun
day.

Ernest MlIls of Chicago, a
neph~ of Wm. Horner is spend
ing his vacation with relatives
here. Mr. and Mrs. Horner enter
tained a. number of relatives in
hts honor Sund,ay. The Roy Hor
ner taml1y and Mr. and tilrs. Don·
aId Horner were there for din
ner and the· Lloyd Manchesters
and Ernest Horners came in time
for supper.

Mrs. Merrill Anderson returned
from the hospital Friday and Is
convalescing at the home of her
sister, Mrs.. Elno Hurley.

Cecll VanHoosen has gone to
Ulysses where he has a job shuck
ing corn.

---------...:..

The congregation of Boleszyn
ehurch wlIl observe their patron's
feast on Sunday this year. -Fa
ther Ziolkowski wlIl have mass at
9 In the morning and the blessed
sacrament wlIl be exposed during

I
the day for adoration. Confes
sions wlll be heard In afternoon
followed by benediction about
4:30.

Jake Osentowskl was playing
cards at Proskocil's Saturday eve
ning.

Anton and Edward Proskocn
were playing pinochle at J. B.
Zulkoskl's Sunday evening.

lames Iwanski and Floyd and
Eleanor spent Monday evening at
J. B. ZUlkoski's.

Edmund Osentowsld Is dIgging
a shed for his stock In the bank of
a hill.

Bennie Zulkoski ac~ompanled
Stanley Kuta to Ogallala where
they plan to pick corn.

•

10c
15c

25c

Saturday Only
6 Qt. Gray Enameled

Kettle with Lid

!9c
ChocQlate Candy

Lb. 10c

at the

National Hall

Music by

Joe Lukesh and
his Boys

•
Sunday, Nov. 10th

•

15c and 35c

Everyone Invited!

Dance

to be worklnl right for the home
boys that day, whlle Taylor was
clleldng Oil every play. In the
last halt Schudel went in for a
little whlle and the boys pepned
up somewhat but not enough to
do themselves any good and at
the final gun the score lUll re
mained Taylor 13, North Loup O.

I. K. Patterson and Grover re
turned home Saturday from Ft.
Smith, Ark., where they have been
visiting his parents and other re
lattres,

Mr. and IMrs. Chas. Barnhart are
parents of a baby boy born
Thursday, Oct. 24. Mrs. Westberg
was the nurse in charge of this
case, as she was also when the
baby''S tathet was born.

Kate Babcock lett Friday for
Omaha wheN she has a position
n the retouching department of
Rinehart and ,Marsden" photo
graphers.

Lela Wolte, teacher at. Union
Ridge, spent the week end with
the Clyde Barrett's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hansen and
son of Omaha, Mr. and ¥rs. Joe
Veleba and t'WochUdren were
guests at a duck supper at the
Charley John home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehna1 en
tertained a number of relatives
and friends at Sunday' dinner.
Those present were Mr. lI-nd Mrs.
Ed Beranek, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zik
mund and son George. IMr. and
Mrs. Victor Ker'chal, Mr. lI-nd Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal. Miss Murl Bart
lett. ElLamae Sershen and Mllls
Hill. In addition to these Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and ~
maris and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Balley were lupper 'guests.

A large crowd attended the M.
E. Ladles Aid bazaar and supp<!r
held at the church Monday nlr:ht
and a nice sum was reallzed from
the sale.' -

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knencek and
Mrs. Mary Radll of Ord spent Sun
day with the Charley Johntamily.

." ,

lor

6-CUP MU~'~;IN PANS
Deep corn cake type with saI,1i~
tacy curled edge : -.c__•

ANGEL CAKE PANs
The first step toward a de-
licious cake . ~_·_···__

. Blued Steel

At Prices That Save You Money

6-IN. ~'LOUR SIFTERS,
A good sifter, sturdUy made,
with ~ a~tatorL-__.,.__--_--- ..

ROASTERS
SeI( hasting 4 I!!!.. C
11 7-8 inches-·... :JIJ

~~;dP~~:~ .__;__~Oc

Ju
Friday, Nov. 8

SPRINGER'S. -

VARIETY - Ord

D. R. Sand, and tamllT and hi.
faUler, C. F. Sand, were In Ar
eadla Sunday as guesta of the AIlI
.llA and Chancey Smith tamtltee.
Mr. and Mrs. JeBSe Thorpe and I)e.
marla rode over with the Sand,s
aDd spent the da, with Supt. and
Mra. C. C. Thompson. lIlr, C. F.
Sandy remained for a few daIS
vIalt with the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey re
turned home late Bunda, after
aeon from Elmwood, where they
were called iast week on account
ot the serious lllness of Mr. Bai
le,'s father. The elder Mr. Bailey
i. still In a very critical condition;

Fortnightly club met last Wed
nesday afternoon with Neva Fish
er. Se,'eral members were ab
sent. Mrs. Lots Redlon, the new
member attended for the' first
time. Five guests were present.
Mrs. Evelyn Wllloughby, Beulah
Wllloughby. Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs.
Mary Clark and Miss Elsie Pe
eenka. Roll call was "Pet Econ
omies". Esther Schudel was the
leader of the lesson which was
Iaken from the Reader's Digest.
A variety of subjects wete dis
cussed, several members taking
part. Miss ELsie. Pecenka, who
t&aches the school in that district
piayed two beautiful piano solos
as the tiDal numbers on the pfo·
cram.

.The fall meeting of the Inter
Countl Federation of Woman's
clubs is befng held in Scotia on
11lursda, of this week.

The Twentieth Century club
met ThursdA, afternoon with Ra
chel Sand,. This-club now has
eighteen interested. active mem
bers. 'lhe Christmas lesson which
was given at this time was &0 long
that another meeting wlll be held
Nov. I? at the home of Opal Bee
k, to finish it up.

-Mrs. Velma Horner of cotestield
spent. Friday night and Saturday
with her husband's parents, IMr.
and Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Marguerite Babcock wlll act aa
librarian at the North Loup li
brary and help out at the school
library, during the winter months.
Tlte expense will be taken care of
with N. Y. A. funds.

Russell Kasson went to Spald
~g last Thursday to take over his
.utles as senior foremaR in the
OCC camp there~

Miss Orpha· Kasson of Omaha,
who visited relatives here and at
at. Paul last week, returned to
Om"ha last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and
ohlldren, Mrs~ Russell Kasson and
Louise spent Sunday with Mr.. and
Mrs. Georf'e Gans· at Dannebrog.

Hubert Clement, who has been
c!oing farm work near Sioux Rap
Ids. Ia., came home to work for
Mrs. Russell KlI.liSon this winter.

North Loup high school's
''Coloned Corns" met defat against
Taylor high school at the ~ocal
fie'd last Friday by a lWX)re of 13
to O. Coach Thorpe's boys were
handicapped somewhat by Schudel
an" Zangger being out due to in
juries. At the start It looked llke
thf\Y might do something but late
in the first quarter Taylor got
the ball amI went for the first
tou('hdown and an<ltber one in the

.,second quarter. Nothing seemed

\
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Special

Free Facial or
Manicure

with each Permanent

Free Shampoo
with each Finger Wave

East.ide or Bepjamin
.·Ba~})er 'Shop

VICTOR, .
Pure or Blended

Rye FloUr
5-1b. bag. ,.25c

VICTOR "-,'
White or Yellow'

'CORNMEAL
5-1b. bag .. 19c

vrra RICH

Pancake }~lour
l

3Vz-lb. bag 19c

Dry Finger Waves-__35e

Wet Finger Wav.es__..25e

Permanent Waves

$2 and up

Opening Week Only, NOT.

9 to 16 inclusive:. .

3-lb . 53
Bag·_____ C

" :.,."'.:' .• ',t' '. , .....""' •••

-

.:. -,

Elefy pound of Airway Cof.
fee Is selected fro mthA same
types 01. .coffeest roasted hl.
tile, same manner each time,
and delivered fresh to our
stores on a regnlar schedule.

f:_A"'Cu/J.~ ~Uttu.
wVUf lvftii,-/jdIau

AIRWAY COFFEE
l-lb. 19'
Bag-,__.. C

VICTOR
,Wheat or Rye

Grahant Flour. - ' '. \

5-1b. bag .. 25c

., ,', ~':,

.VICTOR
Whole Wheat

FLOUR
5-1b. bag .. 25c

Cello Bag

Cream of Farina
3-1b: bag .. 19c

I'Ibs.19c
LETTUCE ~~t~~----------,---~---~-----2~~ze---_·15c

CELE'RYOregon' "2La rge '23"Bleached ---~--_____________ Stalks___ C

GRAPES ~~teror __ ,~-----------: ~ __ c __ 2lbs. 19c
'LoS .

PARSNIPS w:;~ed;-;-----~----~----,-'3 Ibs.lOc
CRANBERRIES ~~~-------------- 2Ibs.35c
ORA' NGES Thin Skinned 2DoZ. . '25'

. Jj\CY---Ti'-~-------~--,~-~-:,3U Siie-: . C

~
Just ~ more days to get ~

Free chance on th'll .9,13 ~on~
goleum rug. Di:'~wlng:totllkf
place Monday. Nov. lltq.
One free chance with 'each 5~
gallon purchase of g~soHne.
We also have Oil, Greases,
Kerosene, Tires and Tube4
and Zerone a guaranteed
anti-freeze tor your radiator.
We do local and long dis
tance trucking. If you have
anything to ship to Omaha.
list It with us. All stock
tully insured.

Ord Service Stat'n
_- lIarrr Patchen, Prop.

Phone 300

TRUCKERS-Harold 'Stich
ler, • Ralph Stevens, OUs
Hughes, "Spec" Luddington.

Jet .. t
-' r (~{"\' •

The Sumter pupllis' were invited party given' them by Uieir teacher
Thursday evening to the home of Miss HC!utby. ;'
their teacher Verna St9well .where M Ii' "V ~ It "A d .
she ha:4. 'ft. ',.0'&'110..w", e·..·.en' .'.p''a,rtr.: 011-.... es' " .., rs, rf~ran,f'. , "!S!., "n.)\" r ea

'" '. llJ visited, se):lopl VY,ec;tuesday .atter-
were played an'd a supper servel1 by" noon as' it was Ver4e/l'8 11th: birth
Mrs. Stowell. Other guests . 'in- day. He treated the pupils and

I
cludedMr, and Mrs. Howard Wash- teacher to candy.' .
burn and son. Mr. and Henry Zlk-
mund and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wolf and children Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stowell alld family and
Irene Hansen. '
mugifts were· discussed by the
project leaders, Mrs. Moul and ~I;S.

Pierson. A very deltclous lqncb

~easw~f~vit;/::r~:~tc:i;,~I.n.,g;'~~l1l
Joyce.l'Jmmermanls a.new p IPU

in ou~ sehool.: W.,..now hav~ 40

I
pupils enrolled. ',' .''' I

The Springdale puplis, theIr
llttle brothers and. ~Isters and.sev.. -,

I
eral mothers were Plea,s.a.nUy en.'.

,tertalned at a' jOl:Yl1.allow;'enl

I . I
I FREE' .

Try Our-

Ord City
Bakery

These Tasty SpecialS'
For You!

Forrest Johnson, Prop.
If

Gold Seal Bread

.
Thnrsda1

Cheese Bread ~ 12c
Spice Cup Cakes S for 15c

}'rldur
Cloverleaf Rolls 12 for 2il~

Apple Turnovers 6 for 20c

SatlU'da1
Old-Fashioned Dutch

Coffee Cake --------10c
Napoleon Bars G for 20c

Monda1
Cinnamon Ralshi Bread__10c
Cream Puffs_~ 6 for 30c

Tnesdar
Parker- House RQl1s12 for 20c
Chocolate Cup Cakes 6 for 15c

Wedllesda,
Cookies 2 doz. for 2Ge
Cocoanut Macaroons doz.. 20c

Ord Markets.
Wheat, No.2 ••.•••.•..••. 91c-93c
Ollits .•....••.....•.•. '•.• 22c-23c 1
" ye •.....•.•...••.•..•••• ~lc-43c
Cream ; 27c i
Eggs ••••••.•••••.•.••••.•••. 23c
HeavY.hens 16c
Leghorn hens ...••..•••..•••. 13c
Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs .... 16c
Leghorn Spr;ngs .•..•......... 13c
Ducks ............•.......•.. 9c:
Light Top Hogs ...•........ $8.30
Sows ........•..•........... $7.30

Ma<k"a aubject to change tromI
"S~;i~gdale News ~~~~~~~~~

Stephen Cook came Saturday
from McCook and spent a short
while with hts parents the Parker
Cook family. Stephen stays with
the Lafe Cook tamlly while attend
ingcol!ege. He accompanIed Rex
Norris, who had come over to see
his sister Mrs. Joe Hayes. who is
seriously 111. The boys returned
to McCook Sunday evenIng. '1

~

Fresh
Daily

.For ,Your Response!

CITY, LIGHT DEPT.
. l.

. Last week we advertised a speCial sale ,0£
beef and, in spite of the bad weather, the reo
sponse was so great that we were practically
sold out of beef at closing time Saturday night.
We thank you .Cor y01,lr patronage_,

•qcc'asionally in future we expect to have •
more of these special week-end sales oC meat.
It will pay you to w~tch this space.

Selling good meat at low prices is our busi.
ness~has been Cot almost 50 yeare. It wUl

'" pay YQp~lso t~·tr".d.~ here regularly.
.. ,

c. A.' \lAGER

; ', ,I . ..,yo, ' ' ' ,;.. .s- '~".

.,'I'heElectrlc Department of the City 'has
securedafrained engineer with suitable equip
ment to locate such electrical 6Oui~esa~'D1a1.

'~ be ~;~usirgb).t~rCere,nce wi~h radio _rec~pt~~n~, ;!~,
'. . ' ~ThH ,work .will start ,by cleaning' up tb¢.
, offending apparatus around the square arid will

later take in such parts of the residential section'
as may be necessary. .

Material will be at hand Cor the local elec
tricians to use in correcting such appliances as
may be Interferlng-s-euch material and labor Cor
installing same to be paid for by the owner
of the offending apparatus as provided by Ordl
nance of the City.

.: Please lend all possible co-operation to the
Engineer carrying on this work.

we1~hank Yau

B~tter Radi~ Reeeption'
Drive

", \' :'i", .~::.! ,:'

t~'~c~~k~" ~.Pe~riiiskr
..":':;',1' '~1}~~:~1} ,t·: j'l:M A ~ \ K. ~~ ! \ ~."

",,': ,'Oid's(\ld f->j .j·Be Mark f D .Un" in 'Ul;'f.ti 'l ;.~
::;' 1;l I.J!' i·1:.~' ,~~,:~P1'fl' r·t, ~ .. t ...,B .:¥\~, d.

I .... _ ( ..'.:.!" ,.j., ", •

On account ot the heavy
loss by fr:eeZlng, in the Red
River valley, .. North Dakota,
Western Nebraska and Wy
oming the pott..to market has
advanced materially. TbJe
Chicago mark~t this week Is
$2.09 perc\V:,t.and other
leading mar}t~t& have shown
an equal ,)iil.v!\n~e. Tb,~
growers I.n ,W,estern Nebras
ka have ralslW the price 31)c
per cwt. .'... ~;, .....:
Th~ second car of Kimball

county dry .land potatoes
which' I llh\pped' in are fOf'
sale by C. J,.. Hager, The
Farmers Store or the Food
Center. We have two varie
ties, Cobblera and Bllss Trl
umps and are all raised from
certified seed. Either are
choice tor, table use or for
seed. .

:1'-

Delphian Meet.s.
Th~ Delphian 6oc'e'y met Wed

nesday evening in·s·fad of their
regular Thursuay for their mp'>t
Ing this wfek. The lesson on
"Roman Comedy" was led by Mrs I
E. C. Leggett. . \

\
The Sodal }'oN~asf. '

The Merrymlx club meeting has
been postponed from Thursday
until Friday !lit whl~h time It wll1

Imeet with Mrs. O. E. Johnson. I
I t Mrs. John Misko will \Ie h.ostess'l

o the next meeting of the Wo-
PH'S ciub Tuesday. . I
'Mrs. }<'rank }<'afeita, Jr., wlll be

hostess to members of the Junior
Matrons club at her borne next
l<'r'day.

The Entre l:\'Ous club wlll as
semble with Mrs. Mark Tolen Fri
day tor their' meeting.

The Tuesday Contract club's
next meeting wlll be Tuesday at
whloh time Mr. and Mrs. H. r.
Brockman wlll be hosts.

Mrs. Robert Hughes will b~' hos
tess to the Everbut\y Kens ngton
dub this afternoon." :. "

The Whooree club wlll l ' meet
this evenln~ at the Edgar StJllman

hO~/6\~0;~~~P~IUb will ~~~:f
n~x\, Tu~~d~y)\'ltb,Mrs. Wlll ~rfP.~
tow' at her' hOme. Assil!'tant hos-
tess wlll be Mrs. P. J. Mella.~.,'.: ..'

~~J~ni~~\b~i{~.!d~~-:-t:. ::g
c:ub next Tuesday. if:1 .

Mrs. Lester Norton will be' hos~
less to the 10lllate contract club

" '

Roberta Chase Wed 1"f,'i='===::::::==::::::::::========:~
. To Lloyd H. Parks· ,1

~~~

~-,.~" ..~ ..... ~ ....

" BIG
.Closing Out

'SALE

NOTICE

Divadlo

Starting promptlY8,t7: 30
p. m.

Harold Stichter
Residence phQDe 628

.

Elerlbodr ,fnlited br Com·
mlttee of Z. C. B. J.

Dance After the
Play.

at the

All Stock Must Be Sold By Friday the 15th
. -'." .~ ..

Greatly Reduced Prices

A B-Act COm.OO1

I ~ave recently purchased
a new Dodge truck and will
appreciate your hauling,
either local or long distance.
1 am trucking Coal out of
Omaha' and if you are in
need of good coal at a rea
sonable price' see me or
phone 300.

Admission: ' Adults, 36c. Chli~
dren up to H years 'lOco

Bohemian Hall
\

Thursday, Nov. 14
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Card 01 Thanks.
We ,~~ .(0 thank all for the

kllldlJ<eslla!ill .•~.. 'w})ath, If). thti loss
of Our dear ba Y. also to_r the nor-
al ofteJ;hhts. ;~.,' '.'» .' .~::. "

~r. and Mrs;Herbert Bredthauer
and Leland.

'J

• ','" '.t

.'\Ve Take Your' Eggs - Cash or Trade!

.: Phone 249
','. t

. ~., ; :

:',1

Sweet Santos
.Peaberry

HIghland grown Coffee with a dellclolJs arQm8 and n"or'
an~ er09,d ~tr~ngth•. Special prIce for this' week' end' Js
17c pet pound' or S pounds for 47c.

. , • , _,' I ': ~ , \: '" • '

',' ',,', Hershey Products .
At these special prIces on thIs lTell known brand of
Chocolate and Cocoa Ion "vIII purchase II good auppl1 lor
the h\lUdal baking. ' ' .
Her8heY.C~ocolatet ~.lb.cake__. .._...._~ ~7c
Hershey Cocoa, pound can ..\._. · __12c
Hershey Cocoa Syrup, 5~·oz. can ._._..,. ... .__4c

~ :~,;1 .!_~1· ~.!.([: ,-,': ·'M d· S·t,,,,, 1.;,1 .... 't) ",',. c.: e rum rze " ,. '"
j,j.t,,';-' :::1 Santa: Clara Prunes:: . .

Tliest' genuIne Santa. Clara Prunes: lire so' *lfool thef
require the addIUon ofbnt Ilttle sogar.· These nJc~ meatf '
~~D~i~}f .~r 4·pound :bag'foro~1 2S~•. ,,:1 :,', ."; ,

/ j:! Iron1e)fKrtished "Whe'at-liread'
Th.lsdeUciou's,.J(.~l1ltb Bread relleres eO.QstIpatJoJlo Ghe
It _ lO.da, trlAlr, ' , . "

S~ferb Brand .':
:, :,:: .Golden Bantam Corn

• I '. - ..~ ~ .. I " '" '. .. ,: _' • ,

"Su,&)erb~ Golde~ Bantam Is selected eornJ the beat In
the f1eld. .Tl)" t~8 fancy cream stlle corn ,anti IOU will
find It \V~U ,wod.1t the small dHference In prlee, ThIs week
Ii l·~rl. spe~fa.l pdce. on the ~o•.2 can ofonl,lOc.

.~", , .. ,
.' ~l . :-. j. ' :~ ~.'" I '.:

iFRIPAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. a AND 9
\ I ~' ~.I :: , :' .,f ;~. L . ~",

1 i" :':1: . Frute Gel
; 1 , ~tl 10' I'". '

. This delicious' Gelatine I)~sserl Is noted for Ititrne fmlt'
OaTors' anti brllJant colors. On sale at tlle speoelal prIce
of 4e per package. .

POSTUMCEREAt. package. • • ...

In the Used but not
abused line we have: 1 hi~
grade living .room suite out
only 6 months, 1 studio
couch, 1 studio sofa, these

. are almost new. 1 Copper
Clad range, 2 sewing ma
chines, Chairs, Rockers,
Springs, Beds, Dressers,
Dining Room suites. In'
fact a very complete line
C!( lligh Grade Furniture.

Open Sundays 9 to 12

Specials on

New Furniture
3 pc. Bedroom $29.95, 8

pc, oak dining room suite
$49.95, Kitchen Cabinets
$17.95, Chairs 79c.

The above is just a few .
of our many low prices.
See us before you buy.

\

Cor Friday, Saturday, Sun-'
day and Monday

Flour, 48·1b. sack :
guaranteed ~ $l.80

.Sugar, IO·lbs. _"_56c'
Coffee,' Lb. I6c:

'. ... . l

Pepper, Hi-grade, Lb. 19c:
Crackers, 2·1b. box 18c
Salmon, tall can-_2 for 2Sc
Butter, pound 30c

Kraut, Pumpkin, in No. .
2~ large cans- lOe

Peas, Corn, Tomat.oes,· .
Beans, w~x 0:,-" green,
No. 2 cans .... IOc

We carry' only the best
in Fruits and Vegetables,
Poultry and Eggs Cash

. or Trade.

•

.'

12,
~ ,. j ,

Heinz .SOUPS
- Large Variety

'2 'Cans .. 29c

"OMAR
WONDER FLOUR

48-lb. bag .. $2.09

,Farmers Grain &
. .SupplyCo.

Phone 187 .

",', .j

a i i ~tii:

.

W-e Fix 'Em
;(j \. ', \:' !

..•.$0.2 .... i~·,.,,~ £-,.),' •, -,

~

" ' ,':\.,"--

'.

.-
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Paul H. ouue, Plaintiff.
B1 Bert M, Hardenbrook,

His Attorney.
Oct. 24·ft

that due Order for Service by Pub- '
l:cation has been made by said'
Court; that the above named De
fendants are required to answer'
~ald Petition on or before Decem
ber I, liSS.

Dated this 19 day of October.
1935.

David Z. Mummert, Plainutf.
By ~rt M. Hardenbrook,
His Attorney,

Oct. U·4t----------.,..,--
~rt X. Kardel.brook,. Attorner.

NOTICE TO DEFE.,DA1l4TS "
To Jo.eph Flory Bookwalter a.a.d·

Nora C. Bookwalter, his wife:
Anuel Frazier and Ella Frazlu,
h;s wife; and all persons having
or claiming any interest in the
Northwest Quarter (NW~) of
Section Seventeen (17), TownshiP
Seventeen (17), Range Thlrteea
(13), West of the Sixth Prineipal'
Meridia.n in Valley County, Ne
braska, real names unknown.

The above Defendants will take'
notlce that they have been sued by
~aul H. Gillan,Plaintiff, who filed
his Petltlon In the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, on'
October 15, 1935, the object and
prayer thereof being for the fore
closure of' a Tax Sale Certificate
and other equitable relief set fortb
In the Petition, including general
equitable relief; that due Order
for Service by Publication has
been made by said Court; that the '
above named Defendants are re
quired to answer said Petition on
or before December 2, 193~.

Dated this 19 day of October,
1935.

(SEAL)
Oct. U-3t---------

)f Clarence M, Davis praying to
lave the same admitted to probate
nd for the grant of Letters Tea-

.amentary thereon to Clarence M.
Davis and Arthur Capron. It is
Ordered that the 21st day Of No
vember, 1935, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Collrt
Room. in the City of Ord, aaid
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proying said wUl .nd
huring .ald petition, and, It i.
further ordered that notice thereof
be liven all persons Interested by
publicatloll Of a copy of thiS Order
three weeks successively previous
to the date of hearing in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
25th day of October, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
, County Judge.

~LEGAL NOTICES

-Mrs, salina. Brown of Seattle,
Wash.; Wb~ b4d been visiting in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ign.
Klima, left Thursday by train for
Chicago.

-Miss 'Lorraine Haas, who had
been visiting in Lincoln with Miss
Maxine Johnson, a student at the
University of Nebraska, returned
to Ord'Thursday evening with Gu)'
Keep and Mrs. Archie Keep who
were returning to Ord after tak
ing Miss Eleanore back to her
work at Blaek's Beauty school.

-Mrs. Glen Auble drove to
Orand Island saturday takins her
husband that far on his way to
Chicago where he attended an o~·
tometrist convention. Their 80n,
ArtJiur returned with her an~
spent the week end in Ord, return
ing Monday afternoon to Hastings
where he Is a sophomore In the
Hastings college.
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until a set amount of work hu
been completed. Ore Is first re
moveel from the mines by mining
cars, propelled by small engines
and Is taken to location, where it
Is crushed. It fa then washed
three or four times by va.rlous
processes and when thoroughly
cteansed is dried before being
shipped, this being done to save
freight expense. The dirt Of the
mines is of an unusual texture,
soft to the touch but of such a na
ture that it will not crumble and
cave in. This is a great asset
since It eliminates the use of Um
bers for propping. It is interest
ing to know that In Bauxlte, and
this Is true of most mining towns'
of this territory, all buildings are
owned by the company and com
petitlon of every kind Is thereby
eliminated. The city .boasts one
church; one store, one club house,
one postof!ice and, in fact, one of
everything. There is a large com
munity house for various enter
tainments and a club house where
the, unmarried help live. Even
the railroad, for about six miles
out of Bauxite, is owned by the
company. ,

Housewives of Bauxite find it
Impractical to buy expensive rugs,
curtains and bousebold furnish
Ings, because bauxite dust, while
very clean and fine, is quite de
structive. A ecunttesa number of
trinkets and oddities are manu
factured from the product and Mr.
and Mrs. Misko brought back with
them some playing cards, Identical
to the 'ordinary card and equally
flexible, but of aluminum, '

Pottery Big Industl'f.
Another important work of this

section of the country Is the pot
tery industry and It is near here

•

CLINic HOURS--I0 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1935

ORD HOT'EL"

DR. JOHNSTON'S HEALTH HOME
Grand Island, Nebraaka-Sponsors

,ORD. NEBRASKA C. O. L. JOHNSTON, D. C.

FREE EXAMIN~TION-l\lONDAY.NOV. 11

For the benefIt of the people of Ord and surroundIng eom
munltles we will give one member of each lamllr an examlna·
tlon without any charge. These FREE health examInations In
clude a, thorough analysis and explanatlen 01 your entire system,
given on a most scientiffc dIagnosIng Instrument, By use 01 this
Instrnment we are enabled to find the location and taule 01
rour trouble wlthout It being necessary for us to ask a single
question regardIng your condition, or for you to remere any
e1othlng. If possible. married women should be accompa,nled
by t!t.elJ' husbands, so that both ",Ill hale a thorough under.
atAn4Inr of the examination. '

FreeClinic

that the nationally famous Camarc ornaments on clothing and have
pottery is produced. Visiting the even been known to snip off an
potteries was an interesting ex- ear of some unsuspectlng passer·
perience, the workers being nrr, by. The birds are valued for their
accommodating and unleas they plumes and each bird produces
were too busy, the "Isltor. were from 100 to 200 plumes every nine
allowed to try their hand at shap- months. When the plumes are
ne the clay Into some Simple ar- ready to be cut, the ostrich Is
tlcle. There is an abundance of herded into a pen by men protect
Neloak clay near the town of Ben- ed with rakes and I. then blind
ton, Ark., which is a~out five miles folded while the work Is In process.
from Bauxite. In Its natural form The ostriches are shipped to the
the clay is striped with blue, gray, United States from South America
sreen and rusty red, the colors at a cost of from one to four thou
varying in different localities, and sand dollars and there are betwfjen
is very soft and pllable. Entering '25 and 40 birds on this particular
the pottery, M,r. and Mrs. Misko farm. The female ostrich Is a
pa.ssed through the office into the Ught !Tey In color and the male Is
second room, devoid of everything distinguished by his black fea-
except shelves upon which the thers. .
newly molded pottery Is placed.' Characteristic of the people at
This Is the drying room. Passing Hot Springs Is their friendliness.
through a door, you enter a third While walking around Mr. and
room, the working shop. Occupy- Mrs. Misko were approached by a
Ing the center of the room Is the gentlemen and during the course
potter's 'wheel, a round revolving of the conversation he revealed
wooden slab upon' which the that he was formerly a resident of
moulding of the clay is done. A Arcadia and had gone to Hot
small piece of clay is placed upon Springs twenty years previous,
the exact center of the slab and surtering with rheumatism. He
as it turns around and around, the was rapidly cured and had become
clay is moulded into the desired so fond of the location that he de
form by the deft hands of the cided to remain to make his home.
worker, which, held perfectly still, Returning to Ord, the Misko
shape the clay as the wheel turns family came by way of Oklahoma,
It. It Is then removed from the passing many 011 wells enroute.
block and Is placed in the drying The entire trip, they report, was
room where it drys for several made at a cost of $27, this Includ
days. It is then removed to a spe- ing food, gasoline, and lodging out
clal building where it goes through and back, which should ,induce
the process of being "fired", the more people to take trips.
extreme temperature of 22,000 de-
grees Fahrenheit being required.
Dozens of beautiful vaSeB, pots,
quaint ash trays and Innumerable
other articles are produced daily,
the average time for an experienc-
ed worker per article being about
five minutes.

'Gators In Warm Barn.
A sight-seeing trip to Hot

Springs National, park at Hot
Springs, Ark., was much enjoyed,
Here they saw the alligator farm,
the home of about 60 alllgatofll.
At this season of the year the ant-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Imals are very inactive and slug·
/ gish and just enterIng their fast

Ing period which will continue for
six months. During the summer
time the alligators are placed on
a small Island which Is bordered
on all sides by a stream of water,
about four feet wide and Tery
deep. The animals sleeo under
water, and after eating crawl up
on the island and sun themselves.
Since they are tropical animals it
Is necessary during the winter
months to place the animals into
what mteht be called a barn, a
warm enclosure where the animals
sleep through the winter months.
Most of the alligators are between
seven and eight feet long and the
average weight is two hundred
pounds. To attain this size and
weight requires from 25 to 30
years.

Another unusual feature of the
trIp was the visit to the ostrich
farm, also at Hot Springs National
park. The birds, taller by about
two feet than a horse, are extreme
ly dangerous. Even the keepers
dare not venture into the ostrIch
pens unless armed with a rake,
the only thing of which the ostrich
is afraid. They have an appetite
equal to that of a horse and they
eat similarly, their principal food
being hay. They possess great
strength and It is not unusual for
an ostrich to break through the
'hoavy timbers of which their en
closure is constructed.

Bite Off An Ear.
Watchers are warned to remain

some distance from the pen since
the bird Is attracted to brilliant

Hukos Return (rom Two Week!
In Arkansas. Says Mule Has

Replaced Horse in South.

.. AGE SIX
~

They Saw Aluminum Mines, Ostriches,
Oil Fields and Alligators; Total Cost $27

" ..-_..-:..'-------

By DARLENE ANDERSON.,
"We ~w only one horse through-

~
J t our trip un,U1 we returned to
ebraska," uy Mr. and Mrs. John
lako In telllJig of their experl

epces upon their return from a
tJf'o weeks' trip to Bauxite, Ark.
'1;hey explained that in Oklahoma,
TenneBsee and Arkansas the mule
~s replaced the horse almost en-
diely. ,

J.;eaving Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Misko
, lI1ade the trip by way of the Ozark

D;lountains, which are parttcular
1,. picturesque at this time of the
lear. Passing through Tennessee,
they passed cotton plantations,
80Ille very large with imposing co
lc>nlal houses and dozens of small
et dowelllngs nearby, occupied by
the negroes who do practically all
ef the cotton planting, cultivating
And harvesting. After arriving in
Bauxite, a town of 22,000 which is
made unusual by its very appear
'lLD.Ce, Mr.' and Mrs. Misko were
luests of the L. R. Branting fam
UT. :Mrs. Branting II the former
LOuise Misko and is well known
to many Ord people. Mr. Brantlng
iii superintendent of the Bauxite
mines, bauxite being the product
fiom which aluminum is obtained.
All buildings of Bauxite are paint·
ed aluminum color, an unimposIns
Jiut effective way of advertising
tli.elr most important industry.

. Company Owns To)'n.
The actual work of mining is

done aimoat entirely by negroes,
who labor, not 'by the hour, but

~ \
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. Ord, Nebraska

BUILT BY HUDSON-HUDSON SUPER STRAIGHT EIGHT. $160 AND UP; HUDSON SIX. $110 AND UPIA~ TE!l!lAPLA.NE. $S!5 AND UP. F. O. B. DETROii- . ......... -_.. , ,

,

Nelson Auto Co.

BUI. 177J Res. S77W

Ord, Nebraska

OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Try Quiz
'Want Ads.

ORD HOSPITAL

Phonea:

Sur&ery, COB!ultotion

, Gt«I X~R~1

Pho.ne 41 , Ord, Nebraaka
Ord, Nebruka

One Block ~uth of POlIt Otilce

Q. J. MILLER, M. D.

Goo. A. Parkins.
O. D.

«tp:I'O\lKrRI.!IT

Onll omce tn lbe Loup
fall8' devot&d ex.clu·
livel, 10 til. ('lir' or

:fllllf 81"',

omce to 'hI' Bal"" buthl1ru
oyer Crosb,'. Hardwar..'.Paone lIO

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterin~rians
ORD.NEDRASKA

DENT,ST
Tetep~ont II

,X-Ra, Dlagno.l.
Office l.n Ma.ontc Temple

F.L.:J3LESSING

Charles W. Weekes, ~L D.
O!!lce Pbone If

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Pboue' '14

.............................................
ORD DIRECTORY

Davis " Vogeltanz, Attorneys. 
Order For And Notice of HearIng
01 ,VllI andl!lsnance 01 Letters

Testamentary.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Counfy, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

, .. '.' ,'.. )ss.
Valley County. ),

Whereas. there has been filed
in m,!' oWce an instrument' piJr~
portln1 i.e;'b~ ..the . last wll1 and
testament; of LewIs F. Jobst, de
ceased, and a petition under' oath

cars. Proved rl4Utdnlss and «.,...
''';:J that are a source of lasu.n,
satisfaction to owners.

'However much or little you
plan to pay for your 1936 Cllt,

drive a Hudson or Terrapll,ne
before you buy. See how much
you co'; get for your money.

~mbining the world's first safety
engineered chassis with improved

.. bodies all of steel. With five lm
lortanl new safety and comfort Iea
tures-S thinls 10U never saw he/ore!

Under all this - performance
,that has won and held 71 official
A.A.A. records {or Hudson-built

They are here-the new Hudson.
and Terraplanes-with most that',
new thai realls counts-for 1936. '
tomplei~ ~new' styling - fresh,

new beauty. Roominess y,ou can't
m~tch in' cars priced hundreds of
dollars higlier.

The safestautoinobi.les ever built

New leaclel's of Ihe Slyle Pal'ade ••• bigger than any other
, . ,

t;~:' •popular cars ..• with "5 things you never saw before"

. ~;

New 1936 HUDSON Sixes and Eights, $710 and up' .. ~ New 1936 TERRAPLANB $595 and up
, • All pricesJ.o. b. Detroit lor closed models. Standard' ,roup of accessories e~tr'a, ' '.

,
t
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NO·

PAt~E SEV

•

PHILOO 620r

$65

NO DBAM' VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES BY FISHER
the mo.t boovliftd gild comforlob/e !x>di..

ever croated for a low-priced eM

BIGH-cdMPBESSIOH
VALVE-IN-H~E~GINB

gIvl"g evon be~ per'4rlll~l)Ce with 0;0"
,1~'SIO' .~.t'l~! ~ :.

:li>. t" ,~_ .. ~

"

Sil~~~f~~~t STEE
moll"lJ dr1vln't't.I"r and,

,than.....,. before

I

AUBLE BROS.

CHEVROLET1S LQW PRICES

--

, .'

//.' .. '/1 "
-t:ouJ.. iced:~'r.. .' .. ,-,

, - i ' •

, , , ~ ,

*Marvelous
Tone ••.

*GREATER
POWERI

*More Enjoyable
American and

Foreign Reception

T UNE-IN thrilUng pro
grams from home and

oyerseaswlth this new 1936
Philco I Lateat leatures In'!
elude built·in AerialSele<:
tor, Precialon Radio Dial.
3-Point Tone Control, Au
tomaUo Bass Compensa
tion, etc. BeauUful Butt
Walnut c4binet.Atremen
douavaIuel WUlI pl.uco All·_... ~aI$75

Liberal Trade-in Allowance - EASY TERMSJ,

Xmas Cards

TilE Chevrolet Motor ~omp,anyclimaxes a quarter
century of quality manufacture by presen,ting

Chevrc;>let for 1936 - the only complete low-priced car.

Thi~ new Chevrolet is the only car that brings you all
these good things at lowest cost. The oDIy lower~priced

car with New Perfected Hydraulic ~r~kes. The only
lower-priced,car with the Improved Gliding Knee.Action
Ride.* The only lower-priced car with beautiful new
Body by Fisher-new high-compression valve,-in-head
engine-solid steel Turret Top, and many other im·
provements w~ch give smarter, emoothei, safer and'
more economica,l motoring.

See and ride in theonlyromplete low-pric«Jcar-today I

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
~pareChevrolel'.low deliveredprice. and lhe new 6"eatI,r reduced
G.M.A.C 6 per cenltimepaymcnlylan-lhe lcrn'est.Mancm8 costin

GM.A.C. history. A GeneralMoIOr. Value.

JENSEN PHOTO
SERVICE
Telephone 118

"Pictures taken in your
own home"

GIVE

Photographs
FOR XMAS

We can make up tor you
Xmas cards using any snap
shot or photograph if you
have the negative.

Christmas Is coming and
now Is the Ume to have pic
tures taken for use as Gifts.
Nothing will be more appre
ciated than a picture of your
children or yourself when
used as a gift.

4ND UP. List price of New Standard Coupe at Flint, Michigan.
With bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price Is $20 addi
tional. 'Knee-Action on Master Models only, $20 additional. p'rices
quoted in this advertisement are list at Flint, Michigan and sub
ject to change without notice.

,. ~ ...~~-~------",,-,.--;~---

White Hou.e Viaiton Checked
The numner or jtUI'SIS recelved at

he \V hilI' House (Ill rttes and reo
eptlons arl' ('hPC'kpd by an attend
int who uses a S0I1111 lnstrument
'ht('h hI' hoM!' In hll' hand

Lloyd and Martin Vodehnal vis
ited Saturday afternoon with otto
Maresh.

Mrs. watson' was a guest of MrS.
Harrlson in Ord Saturday after
noon.

Schoo! Notes.
A fair number attended the Hal

lowe'en party at the Cottonwood
school house last Wednesday eve
ning. The entertainment included
jokes, tortunes, prophecies, pan
tomimes and refreshments.

The third and fourth grade geo
graphy class have finished their
booklets on salmon. The teacher
broug-ht a beautiful wall map Cor
this study.

The K. of Y. wlll have a meet
Ing Friday of th's week.

}finnlfred Cornell was absent
from achool Friday.

,

Ord Auto Sales·Co.
PHD,NEBRASKA

THE NEW
CHEVROLET FOR 1956

•

•

ALL THESE FEATURES AT

Ille amoo/hell. IOf..t rId. of oU

lMPBOVED GLIDING
BNEE-JlCTION BIDE*

NEW PERFECTED

HYDBAULIC BRAKE~

th ,of..t and Ue<.othest over dovelopod

SOL.ID STEEL oDe~pl.ce

TUBBJ:T TOP ,
a crown of boo'utt. a forire" 0' "".Iy

~-------------,~---'4B'------ ......._-----------
~.G.(k,~~. .

•

Joint News
Steve zatloudll, J. L. Abernethy

and Bill McMlndes have been
working this week on the tele
phone line, east oC Ord.

Russell Jensen drove to Atkin
son Tuesday to attend a stock
sale,

The Joint Home Art club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs
Leona Pishna, with all the mem
bers present. The ladles made
neck ties and another meeting will
be held later to finish up our les
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber
nethy are visiting at the J. L.
Abernethy home, and 'will leave
Tuesday tor Lincoln to visit Cor
some time.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L: Abernethy at
tended the Hallowe'en party at
the K. P. hall Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMlndes and
family attended a birthday party
at the Jim Han~e,n home Friday
evening.

Jim Covert and Dave Arnold
took their horses home Thursday
from the McMlndes pasture.

A Hallowe'en party was held at
the Joint school Friday afternoon.

Harold Nelson, Gerald Dye,
Russell Jensen and their wives
were duck hunting up north of
Burwell Sunday. In the 'evening
all enjoyed a roast duck supper
at the Harold Nelson home.
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Young Men To Tale Up

Electric
Refrigeration

Ehn Creek News

Lone Star News

And Air Conditioning. Pre
fer men now emploY/ld and
mechanically inclined with
fair education and wllling to
train spare time at nome to
become experts i)) 1,~s(al1A

lion and serrlc. work. Write
giving age, phone, present
occupation.

UtlUUes EngfneerfllS ID8tftute
fOJ ~. Wells Sf., Chfeago, DL

Haskell Creek News

Mira Valley News
The Lutheran Ladles Aid will

meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ern~st Lange.

About fifty people attended the
Hallowe'en party at the Blanche DISTRICT 69 NEWS.
Leonard home Thursday eventne. Wlnnlfred Cornell spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnlmeler forenoon with S ..~riey and Lois
and Mrs. Chris Bakemeler of Elm- Hansen. The two girls visited at
wood visited at the Joe Cook home Coats' with Wlnnlfred In the af-
the fore part of last week. ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells and children Bennie Skala visited Sunday af-
of Cotesfield attended the funeral ternoon at Jlm.Neverkla's.
of the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F'red Skala jr., Is picking corn
Herbert Bredthnuer Saturday. at Jim Neverkla's.
Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Pape f Sco- Friday Paul Vodehnal returned
tla are now staying at the Bred- from Iowa where he had been for
thauer home. . several days.

Mrs. John Frank of Sh~lton III VencllSkala spent from FridA}"
visiting at the Henry Rachuy until Sunday afternoon In the
home this wek. Frank Hlavlnka home. George

Elsie Wiberg was taken very III Hlavlnka spent Sunday overnight
late Monday night. She was tak- at Skala's. "
en to Weekes hospital where they Mr. Hlavlnka and Lloyd Vodeh-
operated for appendicitis. nal attended the program at

A d'riner was given at the home i Pleasant Valley school last Thurs
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange' day evening.
sundar In honor of Mr. Lange's I Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and
birthday. Those present were Mr. f?mlly are looking forward to a
Bangert, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest visit from theIr daughter and sls
Lange and family, Mr. and Mrs. ter, Mrs. Don Clar~ of Council
Henry Lan re and baby, Mr. and Bluffs, Ia.Mrs. Will !<'uss and daughters, Mr. ------- --' ---'e,- ---- --'__

and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and Ju
lius and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bremer and famlTy.

Rev. and Mrs. Nichols called at
the Hanke pome Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
family of Waverly, Nebr., were
S~turday and Sunday guests at the
WIIl Adamek home.

Will Ollis went to Omaha Tues
d3Y with James Ollis.

Miss Aloha Stewart spent Fri
day nl~ht and Saturday morning
at the home of her sister, Mrs,
}<'rank Meese: ':'

Miss Evelyn Vasicek spent Sat
urdav afternoon at the Ed Kasper
Jr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos
and Anton Adamek and family
anent Satur~ay evening at Will
Adamek's. , ,

Catherine Ollis spent the week
end In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese, Lor
een and Bobble were dinner and
sr pper guests in the W. J. Stew
art home Sunday.

George Vasicek spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with Frank
Psota.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
fomlly and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Korbellc of Chicago, Ill., were
Tuesday ,even'ng guests in the
Wll! Adamek home. .

James Ol1ls spent Friday night
at the W1Il Ollis home.

George Vasicek was a Thursday
evening guest in the Emil Urban
home.

J. G. Hastings. spent Thursday
and Friday evenings in, the Will
Ollis home.

Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr., and son
Donnie ,were Friday afternoon
suests In the W. F. Vasicek home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis sr.,
and family anq J. G. Hastings
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Will Ollis h01)1e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaspel' jr., and
son Donn'e spent Thursday ever
nlng at W. F. Vaslcek's.

Both the grade room and the
high school at District 45 enjoyed
Hallowe'en parties Friday after
noon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
and daughter were at WlIl Nel
son's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
visited at Elliot Clement's Sunday
afternoon.

There were three birthdays
among Haskell Creekltes laM
week, Wes Miska's Tuesday and
Cbarlle Marshall's and Frank
Flynn's on Sunday.

Lavina Kizer spent the week
end with Dorothy and Laura Nel
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Wes Miska spent
Wednesday at C. O. Philbrick's.

Dale Philbrick Is plckln'g corn
for John Edwards.

Eva Umstead was a week end
guest at Chris Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and son
were at Will Nelson's' Sunday.

Ben Philbrick and daughter VI
ola and Cylvan Philbrick werA at
Dud Philbrick's near Ericson over
the week end.

Midvale News

C;:.rl, Hebrew Writinc' on Leather
Hebrew \\'rillnl1:~ tlf Hlhle cia",

,vere chlefl, on (Pllth,·. thp honk!'
lelnll In r,)1! r"r'"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
family were vlstors at the Anton
Swanek home Sunday afternoon.

Several Elyria relatives of Mrs.
Frank Blaha [r. helped her cele
bate her birthday at a party Mon
day evening. They were Mr, and
Mrs. Leon Clemny and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons spent Sunday In the Frank
Adamek home helping Mrs. Dah
lin's mother, Mrs. Adamek, cele
brate her birthday.

Elyria folks were surprised to
hear of the marriage ot Clara Au
gustyn to Albert Perlinski whlC'h
occurred on October 28th at Los
Angeles, Calif.

Laverne Hansen was an over
night guest ot Erwin Dodge on
Saturday night,

Phone 7

35

IS THE BESt COAL

NOTICE

on

Nebraska State Bank
First National Bank

T H E Banks of Ord
," will be closed all
day Armistice Day,
Monday, Nov. 11,

HOGS

After All Is Said and bone the fact
Still Remains

I will sell

35 HEAD

, ,

At Auction

KOJJpal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Wedlles., Nov. 20

We also have the King, Rock Springs Slack tnd Hard Coal
in furnace and brooder stove size,

MOFFAT
COAL

Purebred Spotted Poland
China

Including 18 boars, 17
Gilts at farm 9 miles east,
2 miles north of Burwell.

also
30 Head of Cattle

crn"FORD GOFIi"

111I11111111111111111111111111I1111111111111"

........ rl

Ed. Simes, county, superintend
ent visited Lone Star school Wed
nesday.

The first snow of the season fell
Thursday followed by an Ice and
sleet storm covering everything

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;llwith a thick coat of ice.JMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber
called at the Dave Guggenmos
home Thursday afternoon.

Joe Holecek sr., and sons call·
ed at the Rudolph Vasicek home
SUnd'ar'

Pau . DeLashmutt il~nt the
w~ek end In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker,
Mrs. Mraz and Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

Idolph Vasicek spent FrIday eve
ning In the Joe Holecek sr., home.

The pupils and their teacher,
Alice Adamek of District No.2,
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party Wed
nesday evening at the school

. house. They gathered at the
school at 6 o'clock to play games.
Dolores Greenwalt treated them
to rolls and hot cocoa and at sev
en o'clock they drove to Ord whe,e
the teacher entertained her pu
pils at a theatre party. Will
Dodge drove to Ord to bring the

.ehildren home.
Xr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and

son Homar and Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Nielsen were visitors at the Albert
Kirby home Sunday.

Leon Carkoskl and daughters
Viola and Virginia were over night
!uests on Thursday at the Louie
Greenwalt home.

Mrs. J. W. Harrod, Miss Helen
Harrod and Mrs. J. R. Ballard of
Burwell visited at the Joe Clemny
home Friday. afternoon. Mrs. Ed
mund Clemny and little son ac
companied them home tor a visit
until Saturday night. The pupils of Midvale school

Mr. and Mrs. WlIlard Cornell had a very enjoyable Hallowe'en
and Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredrick- party at the school house last
sen of Ord were sunday afternoon Thursday eVllnlng. There was a
visitors at the J. G. Dahlin home. treasure hunt, tollowed by games

Domin Zulkoski, who has been and stunts and later a Hallowe'en
working for several months at supper. The children came in

I Hallowe'en costumes.
Ogallala came Saturday morn ng Mrs. Delbert Holmes was a vis-
to visit relatives. itor In the Walter Noll home Wed-

lIr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and nesday of last week.
sons were visitors In the Ben Dah- Supt. A. p, Vannice of York
liD home in Ord Saturday evening. college was an overnight guest at

lIr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and the Rev. Reger home Saturday
son Kenneth spent Monday at the night, He preached the sermon at
George Kirby home where Albert the Midvale United Brethren
helped his father butcher a beef. church Sunday morning.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak, Mrs. Albin Chas. Leonard and C. W. Noll
Carkoskl, daughter Ruth and Vlr- were honorary pallbearers at the
ginla and Viola Carkosk! were Joe Capron funeral Tuesday at-
callers at the home of Mis!! Olga Iternoon, .
Wondra Sunday afternoon. Sunday services wlll be held as

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin of usual at the Midvale church Sun
Ord were callers at the J. G. Dab- day school at 10 a. m., preaching
lin home Wednesday afternoon. at 11 o'clock and Christian En-

Bernard Hoyt came home Sat- deavor at 7:30 p. m, ,
urdar morning from Columbus to Mr. and Mrs. MerrIIl Flynn and
Tlslt his family until Sunday after- Delta Marie Flynn were Sunday
noon. • dinner guests in the Leslie Leon
...;..-------------1 ard home.

,111I11I11I11111I11111I11111111111I111111111., gU~~[O~t~w~~~~\ynW~~I1i:on h~~:
Wednesday until Saturday ot last
week.

Glen Cochran acompanled Mrs.
Earl Leonard and son Dale to
Wayne on Monday, They attend
ed the state husking bee.

Wilma Dell Cochran visited the
John Masin family last week from
Wednesday until Saturday. One
day they all made a trip to Grand
Island.

Vere Leonard and sons Arnold
and Lester were callers at the
Leslie Leonard home Sunday af
ternoon.

Orin Kellison had what might
have been a serious accident Fri
day of last week. He was high
on a ladder trying to dislodge a
tree which 'had fallen against an
other tree. The, ladder slipped.
throwing him to the ground and

I the tree fell at the same time. He
had presence of mind enough to
roll trom under the falling tree
but the fall bruised him consider
ab'y and for a tew days he was
unable to work.
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NOLL
Seed es.o,«

. '. - "1.'

Potatoes
• f 1:_,: r,~_'

APPLES
We have fancy gradeot

Ionathans, Delicious, Ronie
Beauty, and Grimes Gold
en. These apples are in
good condition and should
be good keepers,

LAYING MASH
O~ .Laying ~a&h" U.

still selling f~r $1.75 per
bag: And this is the time
to get, you.~ ·pu;l.lets and
hens inconditioD for egg
production. ~ Start now to
Ceed this feed and you will
be surprised at the amount
of eggs that you get while
feeding it.' -.' ... . .

'.' Wholesale dealers.r-are
asking more for potatoes
today than we are :askiDI
Cor them at retail. If you
have not secured your win
ter's supply of potatoes be
sure to get your supply
soon.

---------,
I~-------

!Popct-.lrn
, ;"i, If you have some good

popcorn Cot 'sale be sure
to see us. We have a good
market (or a limited
amount oC good quality
.popcorn and it you have
some good corn we would
like to' buy it,

ALFALFA,
We are buying .. alfaIra

seed and paying the' high~
est cash price (or this .8eed~ t,

It seems evident now tliat
seed held (or a., h,igl1er,
price will prove a dis
appointment as ...' gov~rn-.
ment reports 8ho~ it .large

,su~ply of seed i~ \fe
.United States. 's. t· .'. .... .',.\ II

SWEET CLOVER. i
, - ,

Bring us s~~.ples .p(, i

your sweet clover seedafld '.
we will try to: bu~}t.·,: '

NOLi~'
Seed Co.OrCl

FOR SALE-20 cows. See me. H. I
Clare Clement. 32-2t I

FOR SA~E-~laCk Poland China ......__~..M.-.....--I
boars. C. L, Kokes, 32-2t

FOR SALE-Cholce pur e b red
spotted Poland China boars.
Harold Schudel, North Loup.

t 29-4

f:1A§SIFIEIl
&1)'KIqISI~Q

Lost and Found

said real estate, and wherein I
w-as directed to advertlse and sell
s Id real estate for the payment
o~ said decrees, interest, costs and
.rtt~rney fees, now, notice Is here
Py .given that I will, on Monday,
De~ember 9, 1935, at two o'clock
f. M., at the West front door of
the Court House in Ord, Vla.lIey
County, Nebraska,' sell the &ald
rea" estate at public auotlon to tM
highest bidder, for cash, to' satisfy
the amouuts due. on said decrees,
costs and accruing 008tS. Dated
Npvember 7, 193.5. .. . . '. .' .

GEORGE S.MUND, Sheriff
ot Valley county, Nebraska.

Nov. 7-5t ' "',' " . '.' " ,,' I

Munn & Norman, La'iyers.
NOTICE OF SJl.ElUF}"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska in and for, VaPe1
County, wherein Anna K. Readlo
Is Pl~intlff and, Joset Novotny"
Ma,ry Novotny" hIs wile, The Firat
Nli.Uon~lBanK, Ord, Nebraska. a
co'rporatlon, and Frank Koupal
ar> Defendanta, I will at Two o'
clock P. M,911the 9th day of De
cember, 1931>;" at the West Front
Door of the Court House in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at. pub.lic
auction the follow'ng 4escrihed
lands and tenements, to-wit: !

Southwest Quarter of Section
20, in Township 10 North.,
Range 15 Wpst of the Sixlh
Prmc'pal 'Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th
day of November, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Nov. 7-5t

WantTen Years To
·f~r 9ft ~ee(rLQ"~,~,~

S'ockhold~rs at the annual
mee'ing of the Loup Valley Agri
cultural Society;' Mondayunanl
mous'y p1s'ed the following reso
lution introduced by a committee
comr-osed of R... Cl- re Clement, C.
J. Mortensen and Erne-st S. Coats:

To the governor of the Emer
j!'enry Drouth Feed Loan As~'n.
Omaha, Nebr.: . .

"Whereas, the farmers of Val
leY and adjoining counties' are
suffering again from a part':ll
crop fall.ur~ and depleted live
stock her~s it ta respectfully
asked that their feed loans be
amortized over a period of at
least ten years. Therefore. it
is suggested that every. borrow
er on a feed loan use every ef
fort to pay the interest on leed
loan to Nov. r, '1935 and that the
principal be 'amortized into ten
e-uat patm"Ms commenclng
wi'h Nov. 1; nas. This ·wlll en
able the farmers to' breed up
thoir herds of llvfstoQk to for
mer usefulness and -to place hIs
financial affaIrs in shape- to
provide the necessities of life
for himselt and' his fam'ly, and
to bring up .his purchasing
power so that: all people may be
benefitted." '. . .
A slmt'ar . resolut'on was Intro

duced and p?ssed at the D'strlct
3 meeting of, the Cooperative
Creamerv Assbclatlonln Ord last
Wednesday, .

THE ORD QUIZ. GRD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1935.
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Comedv I. ' . ~

.'. >'ll'LICl\ll~l{

Thurs.
. ""ri.

• . Sat'cJ,al
Nov. 7-8;.~

plll~
•

Short ~.n,d! .
"Burn "Em':':':'
• T . <\,;p
Barnes'

anJ
\\ '.

Outlaw Guns.
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AUBLE
MOTORS

ORD

,/

Milk Cow
3 Jersey Bulls, purebred
3 ~teer calves
3 good used Carm light

plants.
Several used' battery set.

radios.
............

1934 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1929 DeSoto Coach
1927 Chrysler Coach
1928 Whippet Coach
1927 Dodge Sedan
1927 Studebaker Coach
Model T Truck
1929 'Model A Truck
'128 E~sexSedan

, ...

Used
Car's

. t

within about tw,o weeks.

Salt~ Crushed Rock or Block
Steel'Post,5lh' 'or 6 ft. lengths.

·Farll1ers. Elevator'
. (, ·~l.. I Ph~ne 95

COAL
Carload Pin.nacle Nut

ON TUACK-,.Ph~ne Your Orders.
\ .., .

SHoltrs, per bag. ; .' ~. , $1.10
BUAN, per hag ',' ; 90c

. '. Get ou~fri~e, on 'ton Lota.

Cottonseed'Cake - pil Meal - Tankage
Meat~craps ..

INDEPENDENT PRO.
DUCE CO.

of Burwell

Frank Baker, Mgr.

Indepel\dent Pro~.
duce Station

inORD, .

We '.. ope'rate ''100% in.
dependent and pay th~

limif (or your cream by
operating with' lower over
head cost.

You will be notified
again when station opene.

The I~d~pendent Produce'
Co. oC Burwell will

-. open an

I.

(;.1l .r,
f·- . ~,. \

FOR
SALE
All notes and book

accounts belonging to
the late J. C. Rogers,
~ow the property of
the Rogers Estate,
will be sold atth~
best offer or offers re
ceived prior to Nov.
20 by Raymond Bur
rows and E, R. Fa
feita, Administrators.
For inCormation' call
at Nebr. State Bank.

_~.', ~ f .t '.: .'

Farm Equipmerit
FOR SALE-Wire corn cribs. Wel

ler Lumber Co., phone 15. '32-lt

FOR SALE-S eVe l' a I wagons.
Clare Clement. 30-2t

, Livestock . I

Al Engles. Bude~ Frlda1.
AIvln En'! e8,' 71,year-old Ord

resident, passed aw~y Tuesday.
Oet.29. 'at the. Mi~'~r rooming
house where. he had been cared
for during a long period of ill
health and funeNlI services were
held at Frazier's fun~ral parlors
Friday afternoon, Rev. M. C. smith
in charge. LeRoy Frazier sang ----.:...-.-~-----
two solos, accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Robert Noll.

Born In Ohio Nov. 2, 1863. Mr.
Engles had lived In Ord many
years but little Is known about his
history here as he has only one
living relative, Mrs. Levi Hamil
ton, of LaJun a, Colo., a niece. He
formerly. operated a billiard par-
lor in Ord. ':.

·.liIIIJ: .,...

,', ~o~'s flat~.\~ery,
Phone 168J .... gr~

GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
'•• This Season"s Profits!

• Let us show you how to as
sure yourself of a worm-free,
money-making flock. We have
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
solve your particular worming
problem.

lUKhest Grade in Exam.
LeRoy Frazle" who completed a

course at a Kansas City, Kas., col
lege of embalmir - a few weeks
ago and returned to Ord to become
A"~~ch't"d In bl's!ness w'th h's fa
ther, bas .received word that he
passed his slate board examlna
tons wilh the highest average
grade in a class of more than 30
His average was 93, next highest
was 87.

--'-~------'--

Dl\lls & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SlIERH'}O"S SALE.
Notice Is h~reby given that by.

vir,tue of an order ot saJe issued I'

to th~ Clerk .of the District Court
of Valley CoWlty, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend-I
ered therein on September 16. I
l' 35, in an a')(.ion pending in saId
court, wherein John V. Polak, is:
plaintiff, and Looa B. Watson. I
Roscoe A. Wa,tson, her husband.
Chester Weekes, May Weekes, his'
wife, and Protective Savings and I
Loan Association, a cor"<lratlon.
are d~rendants, wherein the said
nla fntlff recovered a decree of I

roreclosure in the sum of $231.00'1
with interest thereon at the rate
of nine per cpnt per annum from
said d·ay, and $23.10 attorney fees"
which was decreed to bea first
'ien upon Lot 4, Bl()rk 9, HlI1slde
Addition to Ord, Valley ..c0unlYl
1'\ebraska, and wherein tbe cross
retitloner, pro·tecUve S6vlngs and
LO~I\ Assoclat'onn recovered a de
cree or !Qrl'closure in tbe 'sum or
$1,176.00, wltq interest thereoriat
tbe rate pi tr)l ~!cepfper~ an
num frqm s'lfd date, whfch was

-----------...;.....;..-: decreed to bea second lien upon

Hugo In New York City.
Harry Hugo and his players re

turned to Nebraska last week from
New York City, where they fulfill
ed a !Iix weeks' engagement, Mr.
Hugo reporting that his troupe
pleased city theatre goers greatly.
This is the second autumn that
the Hugo troupe has performed In
New York. In the summer they
play a Nebraska~Colorado circuit
and always visit Ord ror a week.

" ,j.",\" , " ; . '.
;

1:30

..-

Saturday After..
noon, Nov. 9th

. ."'1AUCTION.

'300 CATTLE ' .
This week we will have some extr.~':tti~lce 8~nd hill

calves and yearlin.g steers, around 75 yea~tlwg be\(ere, .a
Ce~ 4eavy butcher cattle, stock cows and ml~'c;owe.

'. .', ' . ·'S,
IS0head of hogs ofall classes and ~bout 15',he~~ oC

Horses." . :....1,
.' ' Joe llousek., will sell sever.alh~ad~f.fe~.l·,good 'Pure
Bred Poland Chma Boars at this sale. ",\\'\)1.),'\ ,:

Wel1~rA~edo~t~;CO~
I .. ,. "O'-""'d' .."" ,.. ,.,." .

,- 1,'·"<~~,'~~,'. r ... ;i.i'-.,.:'-/~'\\\":"':'
.' (lAlTCTIOX EVEHY IUTr.1IDAY" -,.'i,) \.'".; .\'. } ~.

1. ':"..

Commencing at 11 :30 p. Ill.

AU the furnltureot Mr~ )L
V. Brown to be sold at auc
«on consisting of: t auto gas
range, Olen attached, large
size. 1 circulating heater,
Electric Washing )[achln(',
Stands

l
Tables, Chairs, Dress

ers, E ectrlc Lamps, Duen
port, Beds, complete, table,
extra gOod occasional chairs,
sJnoker, end tables, rockers,
10 gallon hot· water tank
with plumbln~ and fixtures,
Dishes, slherware, pots and
Pans, lars, Toaster, FIO'wer
Pots and Boxes, Carpenter
tools, garden tools, garden
hose, 11 food grinders, some
shelling, lots of other articles
too nnmerous to mention. -

Don't forget the place lst
door north of Opera House.
Time 2:3q Satnrda1 after
noon, Nov. 9. Room wlll be
heated.

'terms Cash. Chas. RadII, Auc.

Auction'
SALE

Wants 'Stream,·\ line upo~DJr~~tt~~~s R~~~~cte~conded
. both reports were accepted by

Model' fai.r.· .i~. '36; ~~y~:~~~d~~ictl~le~t 7h~i;~ dt~~~:
~l ora. to succeed those whose terms

Au'to Ra'ce'''s 'D'"ead''1. expired,' Ches Chln.n, Henry Jorf gensen and R. Clare Clement. Up-
• lin motion the ruies were suspend-

~' ed and all three were reelected by
(ConUpqed from Page 1) acclamation.

• '. . .' .' ."The fair association is in bet-
Charlesaal~ . who! he~~s a com- ter financial shape than it has

mlttec appoint'~d.bT, ',directors a been in many years," Vice-Pres1
few weeks aso to .report on cost! dent Clement tells the Quiz. He
of lengthening and wl4ening the cues tne vaiue ~f grounds, per
track, Is in:tl:xoelslor Springs so. manent improvements and other
his committee did not teport Man- assets ot the association as com-

day. . '. :',.:' . . Ipared with the comparatively
E~pense. Was $8s162. ,small amount ot borrowed money

R. Clare Clement. vice president. to pro.ve thoat. the association Is
presided, alcld S. W, Jtoe' made the ready to. go on w~th the business
annual secretary's report showing of giving fairs. . .-,
expense of the 1935 fair,inc uding can't Purchase Stodc.
Interest ori borrowed m6ney in- Secretary ~oe read a letter from
surance, a payment of $200 o~ the E. A. Simp~lns, now of Martin, S.
mortgage and a1l. other upensea D., asking the association to pur
to have been $8,1&2.99. chase his share of stock since he

Auto ra~e~cost $2,48~" largest ha,s not been living In Valley coun
single item of expense premiums ty for the past seven yearlll· There
cost $1.293.10,' prInting "~lld adver- are Several other non-resident
tlsing cost $G~7.5~1 free ,d-cts $530, ;stockholders, ~oe says, and i~
to mentlonSQme of We largest !Would be nice If the shares of a1.
items.' . i J? i . . such could be taken up; however,

E. R. Fa,feita, treasur~", report- until the mortgage is paid off this
ed recelptlJ frolll all sQurces to cannot legally be done. Upon
have boon$8.~Ol,03, and' the bal- motion of E. C. Weller It was de
ance on han<l Nov.•. W&.11 $181.49. cided to payoff the present mort
stln to co~e 111 is an ite'm, of $200 gage before purchasing any out
due Valley county tr'OlD..·pari-mu- side stock but officers were In
t"el racing at state .fair'· ~nd Ak_ls.lructed to assist Mr. Simpkins In
Sar-Ben and 9,.s soon' as .taxes are I flndlng a local buyer tor his share
collected the fal!' will get $2,000 of stock.
as its allotin~\lt· trom the VaHey Immediately after the stockhold
county trel1.surer. The (air asso- e~s meeting, directors met and
clatlon owes approxImately $3,OO~. e ected C. W. McClellan presIdent
secured by. a' mo'rtgage on the ~lare Cleme,nt vice~presldent, S.
grounds and bulldlUgs.' iW. Roe secretary and E.. R. ~'a-

I • i .. felta treasurer for the ensulDg

!i----.------iiiii.:.----~~.>~·;.•\•__~. year._--'~___'__ _
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,j

.. ,( .
North'Loup Hopes, Nebraska Displacing Texas in ' Willard', McCarthy, Annual Roll Cal~,Open~dTuesday Morning, NorthLoupLaborer
Dashed As O. K. IS,' ~ R(1ising Turk~s~ Says Claba~gh Christi~d .Pastor'I:=;~mber ht ?,unty Vict!m Wed'~ay Of
CII d 'A M' t k ' Cou.nty Agents Name University Expert Complhnents Here' Died Sat'rday't"~:,.;.":}';";.''''''::#1~;:,:,:\''::::''t:\V::'iti"<i:'3'}::<f"::::,:':+.b::;;;,t,y,*, Pavmg AccIdent

W..:ro~kW,o','o ~~u: S:d "c.:c. Dale President S<h;~~e0; ~::;::;;:'g.125 veterau\,.aeh~; Wa, Salutly'L1f:f%r;'~%~i~':\( P.....ure Ta~ Exploded, Ma.
Ir riga tion Ap'p'roy'ed·,' Letter Nebraska grown turkeys are re- Character, En,dxred To All Killed Jpstantly'in Mishap

p.acmg Teus turkeys In the U. 0 N th Lo S
Misinterpreted, Is Claim, S. market, J. H. Claybaugh, ex- In Six Years. s Ordite, n or up treets,

f ' NtenbJlIOnk'poultrlY 8Pe<:f ,a,ls t atIt tlie. , f North ' oup, Nov. 13.-,(0""'"1"1)El ras a co, ege 0 agr.cu ure, R Will d U"';" h '. &JV ~rww ...

For t~o'~Yl! ,1.8t week it seem- to.d a crowd of 1~5 people at a ev. ar .....cvp.rt r, 6.., pas- -Otto Schmidt, 44-year-old labor-
ed oerta!~ jhat the North Loup demonstrat.on at the W. H. Schu- tor of the Ord C . Istlan church er, was Instantly killed at 9:00
power 'and Irrliatlo'n project had del farm Tuesday. This develop- for the last six year, passed away this morning when a pressure
tinally' ~en signed by' President ment has come about because of Saturday, NoV, 9, Il' Is home here torch at whIch members of a pav-
Roosevelt and Comptro!ler-Gener- the fact that Nebraska turkeY a.ter an lIIness th)l began August ing gang were heatJ.ng their ehov-
al McCarl but, like so many for- growers are following a sanitation U. Funeral rites t the Chrls- els ~Dloded on the main street 01

er po t t al thl also 1 h It tlan church Tues y afternoon this village, \m re r s 0 approve, s I progrd.m n growrng t eir pou S were conducted ,'b Rev. D. C.
WaR learned to 'be errontous, Iand are selt-teed.ng them a bal- I I t M He was struck squarely In the

Two ~e:'ks 'ago the /Nebraska Ianced rat.en untl. they reach ma- W liamson, 0 I ,ale, assisted forehead by the heavy tank. blown
by pastors of all th Ord churches, d i h .~.leg sla'ure plssed a resclut'cn tur,tt, • aI1~ tnterment was made In Ord upwar w t terrtnc terce, A

'mcmerhUz'ng the WPA 'and PWA The santtattoa program was cemeterr, • b.ood vessel in his temple WaJ
to approve the Nort'h and Middle I worked out by Dr. L. VanEs of the " ruptured and he Wils killed In-
Loup projec:s and provide funds ,1\ebraSka cot.ese of agriculture Death Qf Rev. McCarthy brought stantly by the shock.
for ther cons ruc'tcn at once, and consists In the main of brood- to its close a care,er of forty years 1 Tank lust Inspected.
Fr'd'y the le'lslature received a Ing In disinfected; wh~te-washed as a preacher of th4 gospel, twen- About ten men wer- working on
let er trom Lawrence Westbrook, brooder he uses, keeping the poults ty-four years of thl$ period having the paving project but nobody else
WP,A coordtnator at Washlngtcn. o.f ground where chickens have been Ilpent In Ne,btaska. BesidesI was near when the tank explod-

"T}.ere Is a ProJect ••••" ranged to prevent blackhead, preaching ~Ix ye8.1,s.ln Ord he had ed. Foreman Brown, In charge of
I b Id t feeding and watering from elevat- held charges in phadron, Wake- the project for Yant Constructloa

~o. weAst rookhBaf ' In f,pall r : ed feeders and waterers and plac- f'eld, Greenwood! Tecumseh and: Company, or Omaha, had just
'1' 'th' slsearc WOpA

our
jest rle- Ing wire screens underneath the Chester, end~ar nit himself to' walked away after inspecting the

yhe,a SN ehfeLo a dl t I t
pro

decth nt roosts, the.,e measures bel,ng to people of all these eommuntttes. tank. He was about fifteen feet
t e ort up s r c ,an a cAR.L C. DALE. prevent the turkeys feed ,from be- $enod In File states. away when the e.lploslon OC-
the project was approved by the (;omlng con,amlnated by drop- Born In St.. J.,ouI8~J4lch" on Sep,t. cur red.
president and subsequently by the Valley county's veteran agrlcul- p.ngs. 30, 1871, Willard' ,l'fcCarthy grew PavJng through this town waa
comptroller-general on October 24. tural agent, Carl C. Dale, last Bett~r Meat Denloped.' to manhood and Wl\s educated for . The annual Red Cross roll cl\ll got under way Tuesday morning cOn~tr.ucted with federal funds a

"Once funds have been allocat- Thursday was elected president of The full fee ..ing program which t.he ministry in that state. On and here Is shown John P. MiSko, right, roll call chairman for Valley year ago but only the center &eC-
ed for the project by the treasury" the Nebraska County Agents asso- was developed by Professor Mus- June 26, 1901 at "Saginaw, Mlch" county, pinning tbe Urst button upon Val Pullen, president of the Ord tlon w&s built. The village board
decision as to whether or not and. clatlon, his selection being an- sehl, head of the Nebraska poultry he was married" to 'Miss Carrie chamber of commerce, who thus became the first 1936 member in this recently authorized construction
when It shall be started rests en- nounced at the annual banquet of N:eman. There followed years of county, The membership drive continues until Thanksgiving. of shoulder paving to ,be built of
tlrely In the hands of D. F. Fel- the Agricultural Extension confer- (Continued on back page). serving Christ, as pastor of Ii]; , lI,s,phalUc concrete and this work
ton, Nebraska WPA admlnlstra- en<:!e, held at the Cornhusker hotel Chul'ches In Michigan, Indiana, I -- _. 'was ,being done when Schmidt was

to~: soon as this letter was made t~enLl~~~ln~r~h~ ~~~ 1:~I~e~~fa1 City Conducting ~;~~O;~ar~n~gO~:~g:~i:'to 1~b~~~: Red Cross Drive ~Flagg Closes Garage, killed'prtlssure ~ot Kn~wn.
pu!bl'c at L'nro 11 ne'Wsrapers re- agricultural agents In Nebraska ka and this state remained his . Will Manage Texaco; Working in cold weather, labor-
port:d the ~Qrth Ioup pro'ect as and his elevation to this high of- C -' T St home until death. Gt Off T G d 'Auble To.' Sell ForAs ers found It Ilecellsary to heat
h'vl"g ceen appr{)ved, radio sta- flce was a deserved honor. ampalgn 0 Op 0 0 00 '" their Shovels before handling the
tlons broadcast the news, the As- ' I '~., . '. MoneJay Gould ,B. Fla~g, wh~ }ias sticky asphalt mixture so a prel-
soda'ed P.ess and United Press Ca'rl'SOrellSell WI·II III I P k- St t S M- k sold Ford CHS ill Ord for t!:le past sure tank with flaming torch atop
teleo-h ned Pert M. Hardenbrook, ega ar Ing i ar Lays IS 0 12 years, voluntarlly,.;,/e,Hpqiilshed was rigged up. There was nO
p:'e,ldent c( the dlstr'ct, to Ifarn .. ",Maliage Drug Store ." Ihis Ford franchise, ~a\'e UP his gauge on the, tank so it Is not
Wlhen cons r,uct'on would start, _ u~ ", '. - I· lelSe on the b g Huff garage and known how ~reat the pressure waa
an1 the communWes of Ord, Bur- Satup;laY evening a busines.s deal •,I S d T d W'll E d 0 anllounced that he Is through with when the tank exploded.
w~lI and 1\orth L!?u~ prepared t~ WAS COPlplet~~ under the terms of Mayor Flagg Instructs Police To I tartc ues ay, 1 n n the automobile buslnl:~3' in Ord. Bottom of the tank was left
ce.oora,t~, .:, ,', whlcb Carl $orensen purchased the Enforce Ordinance Allaillst Thanksgiving Day; 360 Is Instead he will devote his. tj.me ~o standing in, its original location,

Was AU A Mistake. . Interest Of hlap~!JP..er, Stanley Mc- . " '~ " p. , V II C 'Q' managing the Texa~o fUhng sta- the whole top helng blown upward
S1turdly night Came the un- Larn; 1n;';'jbjt ,.4r:ug, store that bas l'l\raUeJ Parking. a ey OUllt~ uota. lion and bulk plant In. Ord ,and to strike Mr. Schmidt. Oil wa.t

. wel'om.e, \~,~)Y~, Ul11,~ it WAS, ~Jl a been conlfucted under the ,name of . Texaco statlolls In North Loup and sprayed over the paving.ajl1J side-
mls\ak~.' .. , ", ,'. ,. ,McLain-Sorensen Drug co~pany. . 'In 'a.n attempt to stop par~llell "Valley county mu'st make every Arcad;a,' whkh he has leas~. walk for many feet. '. '

Co'. Westhrook's Jetter had been Mr. Sorensen took charge as sole parking of automobiles In the busl- effort to. exc ed Its Red Cross Yesterday L. J. Auble. of ;Auble . Qult \York tor Day.
mh'ntprpre'ed at Ltncoln; It was owner M{)nday morning and will ness district of Ord ,before a s.r- quota for 1936," said John P, Mo.ors, announced completion of a Immediately after the accident
learned, He sa'd: "There Is a be assisted by E. L. Achen, pharm- lous accident o~curs, Mayor Gould Misko, Ord attorney and roll calli dell by whIch I<'ord cars till be the foreman, Mr, Brown, ordered
W':"A pr"je~t I~ t~(l 'North 40UP aclst, who has been with the part- B. F,ag~ this week Instructed t Ichairman for Valley county as he sold and serviced by his co~pany, cessation of work for the day. It
Irr gatlon dlot, ct, and it ,was ners for several years.. Chief of Police L. H. Covert and ' tab.llated the rellulls of Tu~sday's in conjunction with the 'Myers &: Is the first fatal accWent a man
later Ie" rned t'hClit 'he re'erred to M M L' t Id th Q'I M Night Officer Roy Pardue to en- drive for members. The annual Manlsil company of ,Burwell. on his gang has suffered In the
a small itr'gatton pro'e<:t near r. c am 0 e u z on- force the city ordinance against roll call began Tuesday morning, !tal ph Hal!-s, formerly with Flagg, three years he has be~n with the
AlmerIa sponsored by LouP coun- day that he expects to move his this practice, beginnIng at once ..... lasts untll Thanksgiving day. will Ibe With Auble Motors .lIence- Yant Construction Co" he told a
t7· ' , family to Anacortes, Wash" In the Offenders wIH be given one \V~J n . ,.",~ About 125 members joined Tues- for,h, New I!'0rds have been. or- Quiz reoporter. '

This project calls tor exp~ndl- near future, probably by Decem- Ing and then If they pers st in 1._ .:,'f; day. Ind:c'lte preI'm 'na"y reports dered and w:1l be on dls~lay at Mr. Scbmldt has Il'ed in this I

ture of $' 5/100 fer constru'" "... of ber 1, and will engage In the ,10c I 1 ki III b t d ,.~,'.' reaching Misko from all parts Qf the Auble gal age won,. community' for manv years and
11 mres ol can'lls from a Point store business there with his bro- ega pu ng w ,e prOSECU 'C 'I';:;P formerly drove a milk truck for
six miles from A'merla to south of ther-In-law, Jack Allenger, The Mayor Flagg Indicates. ?)<, the county. :I'he county quota for Four ·MI-ssl-onar.-es the cheese factory. He Is ,unmar-
Taylor. 'A, F. Alder, attorney for latter Is well known here, having Accordln'1; to city ordlnanc", it 1936 is 360 melI}oors. rled but has many relatlfes, the
the proj~ct, said Its plans caU for visited the McLain family on sev- is tllegal to park on Ord str ets I SIgned EIghty IUmself. " Hornlckel and Malottke famllles of
lr,'lg1t'O! of 1/0() acres between ~ral occasions while managing the In any manner o:her thpD. at an I Mr. MISko, who canvassed tlie Conll-ng To Ord For Davis creek, 'Mrs. Malottke 18 his
Tllyl1r and Almer'a, with gener!!.- Brown-Ekburg stores In O'Neill ~~~~rc~~rt: ~~gr~~~u~~a~~e ~'i;eb~ 1 business district of Ord himself sister. He also leaves tWQ bro-
Uen of a s'l1a'~ amount of electric and North Platte. He w~nt to parking p'aces are filled,' it has IT~eS?ay, s'gned80 n1€1nbcrs. About thers, Gus Sohmldt, who lives south
energy for .Io.<.'al use., Anacortes about a year ago., ,grown to be a' practice for cars to : 25 'more have aJreed to join the SpeCI' aIMeetl-ngs lofl.veosr,dlna,~~wcn·. Jo'. O. Schmidt who

,At ,Lin? n .n., F. F~lton, atate Ord will be sorry to los-e the Mc- be parked parallel to the ct'rb In ,Red Cross before the 4rlve ends, ""WrA adm nl~ra or, sa d work on Lal~ family. Stanley, a native the rear of cars that are pal ked IMisko says. ' '
th samail proJe<:t would ~gln Ordite, has .been prominent in 1e g 8 11y. Thus stre~ts ,become . In canvassing ~he resld~ntlaldis- ~ Four County Medical
soon, bUlilness circles ever since he en- blocked, traffic Is Impedrd and It REV. WI'LLARD McCARTHY. trtct of Ord a worker was named '. • -. .' - .,', , .

No. Loup Eligible. gaged in business here whIle his Is a wonder a<:cldents have n()t Besides his widow Rev. Mc-'for each two blocks, these workers SCryIce In ForeIgn Lands Will Society Organized
S' atull of the North an,d Middle wife. the former Miss Laura Boyd, occurred ! erore this. Carthy Is mourned 'by two sisters, being directed by ward captains. Make Theee Talks of Great At a me~tlng of the practll'1nf

Loup rroJects seem,s to ,be un~ has been popular in church, club Mayor I<'lagg asks business men Mrs. D. J. M<:~anne, 'of Denver, and, Mrs. Keith C: Lewis captains !irst Interest to Ordites. doctors of Valley, Garfield. Gree'-
Changed. ' Funds 'have ,been 8.,'lot- and social affairs. not to drive their ca~s to work OD 'Mrs. Mary Anderson, of St. Louts, ward, SOlicitors, Miss Bess Kra· ley and Wheeler counties l~st
ted to ne·thei-; It' seems, aUhoug-h Without doubt Mr. Sorensen will Slturdays, thus leav:n~ more Mlch" as w:ell a& a great host of' hulik Is captain for the second Wednesday evening, an otganlza-

, tha North U>up has be°n 'approv- be successful in the drug store park!ng stalls for visitors to the friends. ward and Mrs. Vern911 Andersen The ~resbyterlan churc'h of Ord t10n to be known as the Four
• ed 'by allauth-rltles and has for bUi\lness, to whl,ch he has grad- city. Unless the parking situation: Was Lo\'able ![an. for the third. So:lcltlng In the announces two weeks of special County Medical Spclety was for~-
• seve""'.t weeks been ellgtble to re- ually been devoting more time for can be h'nd'ed In this way 1t willi A saintly character was Rev. wards Is still under ,,8Y. meetings beginning Sunday morn- ed and will be an active organlza-

ceive an aJtotment.. , the past few months, be necfssary to limit park'n~ time McCarthy's and it may truthfull" Drlve wm Continue. lng, Nov. 2~ an~ continuing tlo '
About three weeks ago two on Saturdays, the mlyor &afs, and be said that he devoted his me to In North Loup t,he work was through Sunday, Dec. 8, The spe- #OI!Owlng a dInner at 'Thornll'll

members of the WPA power divl- -Quiz waDt ads let results. this Is bound to create dlWcultleS'1 doing good. He was fond ot ,chil- directed by Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll clal feature of these services will cafe, M. C. Smith, an emploYf'e of
slon were hE:re from Washington ' ; dreu, was a great lover of flowers, and Mrs. J. A. Binber, who had be four missionary speakers, whO the etate medical society, spoke,
tQ Inspect' the project, 'Messrs.. ~ • Ob SO 1 Iwoodworking was another hobby, several assistants. In ·Arcadla come with a wealth of e.xperlence Election of officers was beld, Dr.
Wingfield an" Clark.. Both were Respected Ord Couple QUIetly serve t" and he also was a great reader, Mrs. J. W. Baird and Mrs. J. H f70m, various lands of the world C. J. Miller of Ord belnK chosen
most favorably Impressed and Mr. . '. MiN 11/ having made a st~dy of Irish Marvel had charge. Neither com 0 tell about strange people, hab- president of the newly orgar.lz~,l
Clark promls~d to leave for Wash- Wet/dltl cf A 1111 I 'l,..'ersarv Olll ay ov. p~try. An interestmg sopeaker. munlty has reported total member- '8, and customs that wou'd keep society, Dr. ~. 'M. Sull!yan 'of
Ington the 'next day' to urge 1m- ~ ,J , /lllS t'dlks before the Rotary club IIp'ey's "Bel!eve It Or Not" col- t d I' I. , t '. '., . '". ~ and other Ord organizations al- ships secured. , , Spa'ding was ~Iec e v C6-l;lres '
mediate allocation Q funds. I < ,~. ,". ·"'c.,. ways were mtlch enjoyed Sollcltatlo~ In rural communltieE lmn full. They will bring Infor' dent and Dr, O'Tool~ Of Greeley

"Y(lU may' have dtr:t flying on " '.' . ~ ,'Is being conducted by volunteer 'latlon that Interests both YQUM was chosen eecretary. Present
this job before' snQw flies," he Is . ; Rey. M~Carthy s friends in Ord workers In each school district buf lnd old and a vital message of the were !Drs, J, W. Baird and C. D,
quoted as having told officers of " were not conrlned to the member- any farm~rs who are missed am' \>ower of God In transforminr Lan~raJ1 of Arc~dla. F. A. Barta.'
the d's'r'c'. Win~f e'" and C'ark shIp of the Christian church, In h I h to j I k d Ives. The following persons are J. G. ,Kr\lml and C. J. Miller of
also Inspected the Middle Loup , h~t his friends were numbered by wow son are as e to de 0 be the guest speakere: Ord, E. J. Sm'th and Roy B. Cram

j t hll h re ".; I bls acquaintances and he was ask· so at either Ord, North Loup or Mrs. George Lu"bers, who has f B 11 0'"1' 1 f G I
pro ec wee . . J ej to conduct funeral s·ervlfles and Arcadia at any time befor~ Thanks- 0 urwe, 00 e 0 r~ ev, •

-~ '1 ~ I I lpent several years In India and Howard Royer of SCotia, Glever
C - . T 'B "I'd .""fa wedd'ngs for people not memoors g v ng, 'las, through her work, 'beel' 'l.nd M, M. Sullivan of Spalding andreanlery 0 UJ , "'i ot h's church on many occasions, ~r. Misko reports many contri '>rought into vital conta"t with the W. J. Hemphlll of North Loup,

Ne\v' Chicken House Y He was a benevolent, lovll!ble man but ons of 2.5c and 5(K: from Dr'l!l' lally habits and customs of thp Only four doctors,' .Brenn on or
...'.,' and hts g.ood deeds wlll live aftl!r members and $23 from SherIf pzoples of that land. Her ~now- Greeley, .Bartlett of ~aldln"". Workl1'1E'n under' the dlrec,ton or him' Round, who took this amOun'l"".,

t" H . I h' b b s sev . from the coin boxes of two coil. t 'd'~e of ,the caste system and re- Pln~kney of Ericson an<l C, W.
"Too arr!\ ave een u y - Pallbearers at the funeral rites f.sca'ed slot m"chines. 'Iglons of that country will bf' Weekes of Ord were una~le to :t-;l,
eral days tearliig, down 'the' old Tuesday were Alfred Welgll;rdt. Miss Clara McClatchey, county most In&tructlve and ed""atlona' present. Arrangements WerE' 1"" II'
Jim Scott house "iest ot the Ord Ross Lakin, Guy Burrows, Archie Red Cross <:halrman evpresses her '0 all who heqr her',' Mrs, I,ub· for the n'e,,<t meeting whlrh '0 t ~
Cooperative Creamery, to makp Waterman, E. L. Achen and A. J. I I' bers wl'l be In Ord from 1'1-· o.mbe: be the first W~dne!ldal II;! J)" "1)-
room fnr a modern: chicken fatten- C ok H nor a r y pallbearers se f as be ng ver)" well. pleased ~4 to December 1. . ,b t S Idl .
Ing house which 'wlll be built at t:el;e In

0
number, were members with the work of Chairman Miske Harry A. Miller, wh<l spent riv; err ,a, :. pa Dlr. ' ,

on~e. Th's property has been of the Loup Valley Ministerial So- and his assistants, , Radl"O Int'erferenc~
ownrd by the creamery for severa' clety "We are hoping thl3 county wiT. (Continued on batk page), _
years, In anticipation of the timE' 'goover. the ~o~t s,he says. ,'" Drl"Ve' S·ucce·edl}lfY,..,'
whpn such a building would be ' ....,·11 T ~an 45c ,Book Week Nov. IS.
neelfed. If 1 .IAJ Let Contracts For ,The Ord library will obs'el'vr The drive for better radlo'rece})-'

The old Scott house was built Per Bu. On Corn ,Cl"ty Water Plant book week the week beglnnlnr f10n being conducted by the eleC'-
by a -Mr, Pell In fhl! 1I0's November 18. It will be held In trlc department of the city under
anrl while it was not one of the G. A. Barnhart, county warehouse 'h I the dlrectlon of E. M. :FIeld. traln-
first hous"s In Ord" as hl1d been MR. AND MRS. FRANK KOUPAL Inspector. has received official con- Arcadla-(Spec'al)-The village t b ~egular room n the city hall. ed engineer of Harvard, has re-
reportpd, It was' one of the oldest flrmatlon that the Commodity board Frldav evenIng opened bids A out 125 new books have been or- suited In th fi dl f

It was f'fty years ago, on Nov. Ko.pal an1 family and their C dlt tI' III Ie d 45c f"r construction and materials In rl~red and will be on display. "For- , e n ng 0 many mo
rasldpnt'al Tlrooe,rtles' stilI In use. 11, 1885, 't"at Fran~ KQupa', then daughter, IMlss Mary Koupal, all of re b 'h0~pora on w fn d the new $15,000 municipal water ,tune," a new magazIne, has also tors and appliances ,WhIch cauee
The H"nrv HIner fa rtl IIy, who had 1.' rrom'slng young farmer, and Ord, another daugbter, E'eanor, per us e oJ! eabr corn 0 gra 111 plant' and announced that <'on- been ordered. Interference. Testing around the
lived In the hOlls'e s!1veral years, Katherlna J~hn, daughter of Mr. and ,her husband, Edward Wegrzyn No. 3 or better, eglnnlng Dec. . tracts wO',ld he let to the follow- Bouare has been complet"<J and

'J,ia'Vl'l mov"d to the ~ouse formerly and Mrs. Andrew John, we' e mar- of Co'umbus, Ano"her d~ugbter, These loans are due July 1, 1936 Inllr b'dders: We'., Johnson & But- Ml"sko To D:"ect Wednp~d"y a.fternoon Mr. :FIeld. be-
'occunl"lt by the Percy Ball family r:ed at the fHm home Qf Frank M'rq. Irl D, To'rn of Lincoln, was and are about the same general terf'e!d, of Burwell: tank, Omaha u. gan tracing down appllances whlcb
In east Ord. -. i Osentowski, sr" near Crd. The unable to ,be present, c'ondltions and terms as corn seal- ~teel Works: pump, Interstate Contract Tourney ('aulle trouble In the resIdential
':R<>rr's h'lS the contract for ~eremony was performed by a Pol- Gr:at Day Forgotten. ed}ast year. , M'l.ch'M Co" Omaha: pipe pnd la- district.

building the creamery's new chlck- I h prIest from Elba and the wed- "I hed fore-otten thrt today was Farmers sh"u d note that corn b"r. Mr, S"ars. of Callaway: John P. Mlsk(), Ord lawyer, has Fifteen dozen condensers have
en house. It wllJ be bunt ot wood d ng W3S attended by the whole our a'lnlvers'ry vnn Elean'r bEl- must grade No.3 or better at the valves and flttlrlts, Lane & Co" of been engaged to serve as director been purchl:\sed by the city light
wIth Fcreened sIdes and will con- c -u'try-slde, l1;an taking- that beu' uet out of the It1ll'e the Joan Is made, and It Is my f'ra"d Island. Work will start as of a contract bridge tournament and water, department aD;<1, wllen
tal'! w'~~ ba't.e-lI's 'n wh'l'h ch'ck- M-nd'y, 'n ohsOfVan"e of their box this morn'ng," said Mr, Kou- opinion th3t producers should go soon as ea~h comllnv, can mak~ being held at Grand Island n·e.l~ they are ill use.'radIQ'rece·pUon III
e-" wm l-oe, 'lilt~r,n~-t. ,c,r,",amery f"()11e'l IIn"I;-~rqaJ,'v, Mr, ~n1 Mrs. "aI, polnfrig to a h"ge b-uq,uet of j slow (n the hu·klng and crlbblne: neces'lary' arranp'ements. '" Sunday. Nov. 17 under the auspices Ord city proinlses to ~e' grhtly 1m.
officials bell"vA th,~y ,cll,n, :111'11" hlltI)- Koupal, ~n'p;yed" ~ J'lljln flll ,V{lth r1a'slp~ "rid marigolds that graced tof ,corn that still contains a hl~h E;w:pen!3e 'of the' new plant 'wlll 'of the Elks club. Contract players proved. ,I " '
er nrlCE'S forI f}Iln,',tlt ,nd r,lla,ll,ze aIthe'r ' Chl'd~,~n "f1l4 a, t~w ,0 d t,he sideboard. ,', ,1 mols,ture ,contpnt If thev e;w:oect to be b"rne partly by tlte cIty and of Ord and vicinity have been In-
profit for stockl1"'Mprs' by having frlenrll at, theIr, J1<'Jne l,n, O~~', " I 1 • , ".....-----' ,.. • make app'lcatlon for corn loans to flart·y through a PWA IQan and v!ted to compete and several are I -Two lIf!ntl\d (ltflce rooms for
su~h a place available, Pr~sent w~re' their son, RU,dol~,h ' ~~o~Up,ued on back page), the corporation," Barnhart says. grant. planI!ing to do so, tor rent. Auble DrOl!. 33-1&
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THIS WEEI\.

BRISBANE

Ed Howe. ao able writer (If !tao
'>as, I. expectM to "pnt ul<1e lilt
Itencll and pen toreyer," ~llnse

his doctor warnll him tllat ~IlDd

ness i. approaching.
Perhaps ilr. HClwe "m tell Ill.

doctor: "1Jlltoo did lIIucll .r Ills
importut wrilln. afler lie W&l to
tallf blind, and I can de tile Il\me."
~Ir. Howe tan \Me " dk-tatill/t 11I1\
"hiDe. whereas ~l1ItQa dlctatf'd to
'lis daulthtefj, who, aaed.rated,
'ouJld It dlmcult t. write ••". hIs
I..ttl olctat1.lD.

6$ KID& Faatur... S,DI1Ic.te. Inc,
'I1':-i1.' SNote.,

"It I. a Ter1 great rebnlT till' ia
bor," lay. illl('nonalo. "Thtl pee
(lIe are not belnl tllk~n ia h1 wll.
>Illd reckless prllmlsE's whicll they
know cannot be carried ent. la .0
nlclpal M' Datlonlll rOTen.eat."

Greece is relld, to take back IIer
f{ln/t and mllny Oree1,! aN" ,ro",I_,
"spltp" Dlustllches IIkf' hIs. ~fuy

flermans rrew mnlltarh!'s. cllrl1ng'
npwaro. t. Imitllte their r"rlllf'r kai
ser. There Is Dot mucb la lIaltat"
log .mustachel.

You wonder why the Greeks fill·

not find a Greek for kin".. It ttlf'y
must have a kin~. In oa,.s .r "tbe,
~10r1 that 1I'a$ Gree-ce" It WIIStl't

necessarl t. I':()' clIltl\lcte aDlolI~ ".ar
barians" to lind a ruler.

The national effort to "bul ~ltr'

spTYes out ot the hoiI''' encoullters
,nmeu1tles. The Prl'i;lt1ent. to IIIl1ke
IHs (nur hlllions cash sprf'ml /Ill far
"~ posslhle. announcf'o top WII~f'1 .f
"fl:l a month. But nnion ll\oor .li,s.
- S'o; you mllst pay l;S rllll 8nle8
"-Il!I!e8." and Npw York IIln, h"'e a
"tate-wide Itrlke to hack tile 'e
"land. Prf'sioent ROOl;f'TPtt. It "
"a rd. refuses t!l concede thllt public
relief is a hrllnl'h or ullloa labnr,
lind. eYf'n with 1!\31l toomllll: a"f'lIt;
may Inslllt thllt two ~Yf'rJll.f'ata la
the conntrf are one toe maIl'.

saSl?lnate Halle SelnS8Ie bl .. g

nmned Aml'rlran ne~ro."

Halle Selnssle or F.thlopla lias
·"tfun~ the last aval1ahle mil" Illto
the bllttle Un('," relyln". on 010 mea,
fnun~ ooyS ann women to rnn hIs,
~"vernment. remlndln". 1011 or the'
rate c1.ar·s announremf'nt thllt Ire
",as ~oin~ to send "his last monJlk...·
He' elld not Uve to 00 th·at.

Rome rITes conflrmntloa .f tile
slaugMf'r ot sll thousand ....ome.
lind children by I<~thlopilln wllrrlara
tnkln,g u~n~eance nn the rathera of
the chlMren who df'sf'rtf'd to It"l,
Rome also reports the kl1llnl: er Ive
hundred "~thlo(1illns by ltllllan oonl)
Inj?: planeg. "an aUf'mpt t. as-

Th~ world hila passed throtl&tt
earthquake \Tet-k. FArtbqUllkes ID
~Iontana. (rea test sulTerer oa thr.
continent. SeTere Ihockl are re
ported tn Slam.

Earthquake. In BulTalo, N. t. ~

Ottawa. Toronto. GUIIYIIIlIlIl; F.cua
dor; a bUlly seillmolrapb!c week.

And the moon 1. partly to blaM'
ItlI power of r;ravltatloll exerclst'f
a strong pull on the earth. all I
shows In Uftlnt th. ~a.n t1d~

Or. Harlan T. Stetson, of Hllrurd;
saya the moon ("!lUIlN "Ilub-aurfa",,'
adjustments ot the earth."

The new cars of 1936. nOlf on ex·
hlbltlon, are so eJ\traordlnllrlll
heautlful that net1 Amer1raD
should see them. regardless of Ig·
tentlon to buy a new Cllr. MOlt ~a
('()ura~lnl'( Is the determIned enf'rgy
that business men lind enl:inef"rs of
the automohlle Inoustr, hll\'f" I!hoWll
In ti~htlnlt the df'pretlslon..... hlle Im
proving that which seemed be,olul
Improl'ement.

Something Aboul Billi.1H
Earthquakes .. -

Marvelous New Can
News From Ethiopia

Silas H. strawn, once heal! .r·ttle
American Bar association and .rea·

ldeot .t tile
United Stat..
Ohanaller .t
Oom81~r~. ..y,
ttae conatr" II
.penolnr $1,eot
a .lnute, a.'
thlilk. It Ii te.
aluell. Ye.r
.maM II., wiD
tell f'. Il. w
_uda S7.00e a
mlllllte lIlakea la
MIA lear. O.te
"an the worl'
wondered," er at
Ie•• t we .td.

,bthar Drla.a..e when theee wu
talk of spending one-qllarter .t a
billion on the Panama canal, Now,
any proressor could spend that, aft
er three minutes' thlnkln#:. and new.
that the aatton's deftclt hu la
creased nrteen hundred millions lit
the past few weeks .tarUea nobedl'.

Music by

-By Committee

Obituary

COl1lnlullity
Old-Thne

Bohemian Hall

Joe Lukesh and
His Boys

Friday, Nov. 15th

Adm. Ladie. IOc. ~ents lSc

Dance

Farme-rs Grailt & Supply Co.
Phone 95

Sack Lumber & Coal Co•.
Phone 33

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

"Till' W. Meet '-Iaio"
nil' f;l'rlJllll. I'hl\~" 'Auf 'l'it'<Ier
·,t,· rl'.",nli:: ,,:1\ " f rut',,' I'!<lfn"·

!IRS. TilEROY BEEIlRLI:.
Jennie Marie Thusen was born

in Denmark, March 13, 1874, and
died in Ord Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1935,
aged 61 years, 7 montbs and 23
days.

She came to America with her
parents when a child six lean of
age, where she grew up, recelred
her education and engaged in the
teaching profession.

She was married to Theron W.
Beehrle Nov. 15, 1900,' at Ord and
moat of their married Ufe was
spent 'on a farm just east of Sum
ter. They moved to Ord In 1929.

Fin children were born to them,
two girls dying in infancy.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by three children, Charle. W.
of Yakima, Wash., Clarence 1.., ofI
Vall, Wash., and Mary E. of Ord,
also two grandchildren, Leroy
Behrle, H, and Dollie May Beehrle,
12, one brother, Hans Thusen of
Otis, Colo., and three sisters, Mrs.
Elsie waterman of Ord, Mrs. Mat
tie Gunderson of Otis, Colo., and
Mrs. Marl Mattley of Burwell.

In her religious life she affiliat
ed wltn the Methodist church. She
was also a member of the Rebekah!
lodge.

}I'uneral rites were held I<'riday,'
Nov. 8, at the Sowl chapel and In
terment was in the Ord cemetery.

--~-3% C' T" ]CtM'l1j""'Tt '&-1-0 nrtGiF=&
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CROSBY
HARDWARE
The Barsain Store

Crosby
Hardware

WEEK·END

Specials
10 Tine Ensilage Fork 2.25
4·tine Manure Cork .85
1 Qt. SeparatorOil.. ••10

Lisk Enamelware
Lisk Non·Rust Tinware
Mirro Aluminum
Harker OyeIiware China
and ,
Everything in good Hard·

ware.

CAN'T fOOL ME
,~. ~TflAT5 CHICKE,N

FEeD .

Roosting High

THB ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1935.

1----- 1

.'

Music by

Joe Luh:esh and
His Boys

Everybody Is Cordially

Invited!

Sunday, Nov. 17th..~ , .••••.•..............

......~..•...........·,DR-,.
.RICH, ' ,says: .,.1

,cancer continues to be the ~igI
pr~blem in medicine. Most peoI!le_
who talk to me about their trouble
are ,Afraid of It. They should be.
It's' better to be safe than sorry.
Take cine' 6f your r~ctal 'trouble
qui~'k.ly. l<'or a guaranteed cure, If
your case Is c'urable, see Dr. Rick,
ReCtalSlleci~list, Grand I41aad.
Nebr.' .:. '(1)

"tered at the PostofIlce at Ord,
Nebcl.llka, as secoad Class MIlIl
Ha.tter Uader Act of Mareh 3, 1879.

•
PAG€ 'tWO

THE OI{D QUIZ .. h •••• • .

Ord, Valle: ~ount1' Nebraska q.ISomethinq ,
The QUIZ 18 $2.00 a year. r' DIfFEREnT J

H. D. LECGETf - ••• PUBLlSIIEB '
E. C. LEGCETT • • ••••• EDITOJl ->-+.-+++- • • • • ..

H. 1. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN I .ee by the papera that up In
--------------·1 Mlnne.ota some huntera who were

fond of haTing a little fun hunted
pheaaanta While playing musical
Inatruments, prancfng' acroes the
field. as theT tooted aad' blew and
drummed. And tlushed the birds,
too.

What tunes do you suppo.e theT
plaledf

-000-
Then I read about another hunt

er who couldn't hit the rln!-necked
10n:-taUera, but whose do; came to
him with a bird someone el.e had
knocked down. The .torT declar
ed the honest tellow came to tows
with the do! collar around his own
neck, and the dog wearln: hunting
cap and coat with the bird in a
pocket.~

' NA.T1.0NAL ([>lTOIUAL
JJ ASSOCIATION

c/YLe.m..h.vr... 19.J 5 -000-
80 manT comment. on the Im

prored and citified appearance oft-----------------------t Ord with the several new Neon

t M 0 Col j sign. in place. -y wn umn -000-

L" H. D Le tt When all the high schoolers from
By . gge Ord went to Lincoln, some of them

••-.-.~~.-••---.----- saw city eights for the very nrst
Uncola, Nebr., NOf". 10, 1~S5. time, and 80pl8 of them ha4 neyer r-

Dear Quiz: been beyond Valley countr limit. ARClliE L. llATFIELD.
"Eugene says I am to send some- before. Archie Loralne Hatfield, son of

thing each week tor the Quia or One boy was t~clnated bT the Ralph and Hazel' Hatfield, was:
he w111 stop payment on my checks. street cars. He watched like one born near Burwell In Garfield I
I haTe to write them because we hypnotized. In tact he watched county, Nebraska, Oct. 15, 1918,
hare not yet been paid. ,To tell so tntenur that ~e walked smack .and passed from this llfe at hisI
the truth we haTe accompllihed dab into a lamp post and knocked home In Ord, Monday evening, No-
verT UtUe in two weeki. The 'Ihims.elf pretty well out. vember 4, aged 19 years and 20
bills are JUit beginning to' come When he was picked. up and (e.wlP!' •• 1'1. V.) days.!
over ¢d possibly before thll Is brushed off, those. with him began vvhen he was about 't)uee years
printed we w11l haTe finis.hed our to Inquire what on earth was he 80 ~---.--••••••••••---.-l old his parents moved to Wyoming I'
work.' But I doubt that. I IIUIl- tnterested In, what was he looking t llfe refuge, and believe me, where they reslded untll the spring
peet we will be here Into next at, why didn't he look where he I When You And I a.l the birds seem to know It. The of 1926 when they came to Ord and I
we·et. was going and similar questions. I W Y j mallards are here by the thou- where they have since resided.

The.' MisBu8 and I .were inrlted Simpll the Ord boy answered: . ere oung sands, and there are several hun-I He confessed his faith In Christ

~~:ri~ih;o~eJin~~r~ag~h~~~~~~:I~~I~af~e:ett~h~e8t~~~ ct~:~r::~~' ! l\1aRKie' f1/ I:A~.~. ~~:df~dn~:aa~ee~;e~e~~:~:oioT~h~ ~~eIO~~cei~tet9if.I~nft~n; :~[~Of~
were Dr. and Mrs. Sennlng. The the corner." ......_. ••_....... yp south of the lake, and they make United Brethren church.

-000 their home here until the lake, He found a place of leadership
Doctor is one (>f the instructors at -- 20 Years Ago ThIs Week. *"" freezes up, which will not happen 1among the young people and at the I
the University and- is much inter- I think one of the finest project~ Otto Murschel was home for a until late. There is a drive tl hi d th Id t f
ested in polltlcal economy and il Ilndertaken in Ord Is the rejuven f~w days and reported his wife do- ''H.e who will not reed the cats, mu.st around the lake, which Is sixteen me of s ea yras pres en 0
thinking along progressive lines, aUon of old toys ,by Ord youths for, i fl t R h t Sh t J' m les in length and all the land the Young li'eople 8 Christian En-

d i f 1he purpose of making some needy I ng ne a oc es er. e expec· . feed the mic~ a.nd rats.... , deavor society and of the Young
He has long been an a m rer 0 child happy at Christmas Ume. ed to visit Earl Dorfner at Iowa NOVEMBER' between the drlveano the high
Sen. Norris. On another evening .Is this work going to b'" don"" City for a.. few days before return- water mark Is covered with trees People's class In the Sunday
we were guelts of Supt. and Mrs. 'In Ord th lft veor". v v Ing to Ord.. ~ t9-]ames A. Garfield, lOtb planoted ,by the government, Ischool. k WhO th
H I.. C hi f di d ... , .. <'l' .~ pre5ident, born 1831. F h Ib' ff. th Archie was a wor er. e er

• _ us ng or nner an we . -000- Dr. Jos. }S:ohout, formerly a rom tbe top of t e u S ree at home In the church or for his
had dellghtful eTeI)I~8 on b9thI Mrs: H. D. Leggett dliln't ~A.nt practicing physician in Ord, died A miles north on the opposite sIde of e 1 e; be gave ()f the strength
occasions at his h i C b K h .. _. 20-0. A. R. hold. their flr<t the lake can be seen one of the fln- mp oy ," ., to go to Lincoln, when' her hus- ome n u a, as., were • e~t views to be had anywhere. On that was his.

As I have said before I came bani went down to finish out the he had been living several years. - national rewUon, 1866. clear days it is possible to ReeI He leaves to mourn his 10s8, his
down here with the idea of coop- senator'al term of Alvin Blesslng.j Dr, Kohout took an active part In west to Table Mountain in Wy- parents, two brothers, Gerald Os-
eraUng with the majority in the Her family had to coax for days toIorganizing the Z. C. B. J. lodge In ~ JI-South. wark, firlt V.'S. the- oming, and southeast to Court- car and Rolland Duane; his grand-
legislature to get. the correcUTe get her to go. Ord. ~ ~~6, opens, Philadelphia, house and Jail rocks which are: parents, Mr. and Mra. H. I.. Hat-
and necessary legillation passed, But she went and she stayed, A bad accident occurred near about six miles south of Brldge- 'field of Glllette, Wyo., and Mrs.
and then adjourn and go home. and the report came back to Ord Vinton when a motorcycle ridden I/F:. plrt. The Scotts Bluff NatIonal Emma Danner of Ord and a large
This I haTe found Impossible, first that this quiet, home-loving wO-1 by Murl Honeycutt collided with 4"~ !2-Sever. earthquake'relt in, Monument southwest of the town· number of relatives and friends.
because the proposed bUls were man was having a lot of fun in, a team and wagon driven by Mrs. .ci:~ aU of Ne.... Eniland, 1852. of Seottsbiuff, is in plain sight to I The funeral was held at Sowl's
not ready when we got here and Lincoln, What 011 eartb, thought Raymond Burrows. A horse was, the southwest, Its most Interesting ebapel Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7
second beeause the SO-Called. ma- Ord memibers of the ,family could I- killed, the cycle wrecked and the ~ 23-Guthriueveals hi. discov- point 'being Dome Rock, whI('h is at J o'clock, Mamie J. Young, pas-
jorlty seemed to wa.nt to, play Mrs. Leggett, senior, be doIng In Honeycutt boy badly bruised. - -""::~' cry or chJorororm,1831. a larlTe dome and. Is almost Inac- i tor of the United Brethren church I
horse and klU time and go against, Lincoln to be so satisfied there? Archie Keep ,returned from a cessllble, special engineer'ng feats II havin~ charge of the services. Mrs.
not onl., the declared program Of T~e., ,found out. S'he was at-I visit with Chas. Burkqulst and ~ ,being necessary to reach It .. top, Vprgll McBurney sang, "What a I
the government, but -contrarl as tendmll( the le~slature, which, she Jim Scott at Shickley and brou~ht ~IL24-Glidden i. fir5t to patent To the south of Minatare are Triend we have in JesW''', "My Je-
well. to theproTlsloWl of Ulelr repof~ed, was as g~ as a nude-l back some live wild ducks wblch ~. ,~!r\ed wire,1814. Cllstle Rock, ,Steamboat Rock and sus as 1hou Wilt", antt'''Tbe Home
own party platform. vllle. And added I told some he hoped to domesticate and later kfL Smokestack Rock, whne away of the Soul". Miss Ella Bond pre-

'. ' ., of them thM I thou>;ht the ladies'l f 25-K KI K1 r dd' t I thIn regard to the Will Rogers a.ld society wou,"d do better." use or decoys in dUck hunting. '" u ux an OM e at over 10 Banner coun Y S .ano er sided at the organ:.
memorial fund, I wOll,ldn't yield to -000-' • -- ' "eWNV Pulukl, Tenn" 1865. Castle Rock, taller than all of I His body was laid to' rest in the

, anyone in my admiration for the Crazes sweep over the countrY 25 Years Ago ThIs Week. ,them. The well known ChimneY Ord cemetery. , '
great actor-author, but I suspect it Two lears ago It was j'g-saw j Tuesday evening Mrs. Charles r.--.-----.--.-------l rock Is located to thes?utheast of 1 Relatives from a distance at-
Will Rogers could haTe his say, puzzles-and how the }lu:blic l~P.! Partridge Induced ber husband to Minatpre. and Is not VIsible from tending tbe funeral were Walter
he 'Would direct that all the moner ped those up. L'lst' :-e"'''-or a go for a 'walk with her. Upon I LE'ITERS FROM h.ere., being hldd.e.n by a large hh

ll
.
1

Danner and family of Farnham. ;
I ed b d t II th ff h th I Ch I I · I> '.'",oen. The "ano"ama from t e Garland and Douglas Hatfield,

ra s e use 0 a ay e su er- few ml'n'hs ago, It was cain let- e r return ar Ie found 24 I QUIZ READERS bluffs north of camp takes. III a MClU'. Wyo.. Mr. and Mrs. Otto,
ing of the poor. No monument ters. Everyone was going to ,be friends assembled at the hotel as i lerr'tory one hundred mHes ill 'd' Le I M \
which monel can build, wlll be- weltlt'hy from his chain letters. Ia surprise in honor of his 51st t I€Mth and thirty miles In width. IThrader. an son, J ..w,. w s, rs.
gin to equal the IilCJnunienl alreadt Amon~ feminine Ord, tea towel birthday, ...----~---------.-' i Vera Crouch, Mrs, Florence Sat-
built in tbe heart. of ove.r. a hun~ eohain let' en have rea('hed prac-I Mabel Collins was chosen dls- . The one thin~ that apnealed 0 terfield Taylor' Mr and Mrs. Jaked d ItI 11 d h Thollsand's of DIlCks, Geese, the men when they arrived here Clayton' Mr' and Mrs carol I
,ra milliol1 Americans," ~ ca Y ,ever., woman-an ral trlct Rebekah president, Mrs. At ~. S. Reserve. " was the fa·ct that '~he air Is so Hoppes' and' family, M~s. Bee'

Now that. Se,nator Norris' has one plans to :.:celv~n tea towe s., Klinger of North Loup vice presl- '. M'natare, N~br., Nov. 8'1 mu~h He-h'er an'1 eas'er to breathe, H es. Mrs. Perry Danner andl
lItatedthat he Is NOT .A. CAN- \ .000 dent and Mrs. Fenner of Burwell .'peclal to the Ord Qu~z. The general health of all tbe Mad- OPP , d M I
DIDATE for re-electlOD..V{6 will ~nother temmlnefad In Ord Is Ilre.asurer at a meetl.ng held In Ord. My IF&t le't'r w-s written from I Ison ibunch has imnroved since ~~Ugh~r Flor~ce, M;- M~~ CI rs:
probably BOOU. find out who the knitting or crocheting a dress. N. J. Peterson's sale was a hum- Madison. some two months ago, I coming here, and so far not a man za. anner, r. a~ .. ar I
candidates in both parties are. I II maoMk:ns.-;: l!la"' sPot'tc.!re~.ennt,bsO'usCelenlworh'IClhs me.r, over 200 Duroc Jersey. hogs nd the I'elson that I failed to' h'ls Ibeen on the hospital lIs.1. We ence Danner of Bun. ell. I
a I h S ':. ... r~ hf write more from there was that also found that the food here Is -

m sorrf, peraonal T, t at en, I· wlll soon be f'nlshed; Mlsa Lena bemg sold at gh prices as well here seemed to be nothing more to superior to what we had there,' Card of Thanks.
Norris. seeks to r~t1re. Whether C'eatents just -Ilt the last stltch,es as all the Peterllon hous~hol\l w"i'e, However, since that time and the mea's are better prepared, , We take this mean~ of e:xpreS&-1
OF.not he 18 permItted to do so to a lovely luender crocheted goods. The Petersons planned to muchhl1s happened that may IDe Every man I have talked to lately ing. our Ilea.rtfelt graht.Ud8'. to Rev. I
will depend o~ seTeral things. So. bouc~e dress. Mrs. Edwin C'em- go to Callfornla for tb:e winter. f Intere!'.t to the Quiz re'lders, !lnd has gained In weight, and has a Smltb, members of the U. B.
far he has luthlltood great pres-I ents is makIng a peach ('olored August Graul lost five cattle so I will try to ,put out a. little good word to soy for the camp «hUTCh>. neighbors and friends for
.lU~ Ill, his. ~ete.rminatlon not to drells, w,hlch wlll have an accom- from cornstalk disease, the first n're !:tera ure. About October ('n'y two have quIt, and they in- their many acts of kindness durIng I
~~: .There Ii no question but panylng ~cru coat when done. 'such loss reported that fall. 20th we received word that the' tended to quIt whon tbey ca.m.e the Ulne. ss and' after the deatl't of

lwhat he .,w,~nta to retire. On the I Miss ,Beulah Pullen, wh~ teaches E. S. "Dpc" Harter, Springdale 'om"any at Madison was to be fIere. There is a' gravel rl4ge to our beloved wife and mother.
otper hantt, there I. no question, in \ at 'Super'or, bas a beant'ful cro- homesteader In 187'5 and builder ot broken up, and tpat about eighty the F\outhwest of t1;1e camll, which' Theron Beehrle and faml1y.
Il1J: mind, but :whA.t tqe Toters ot cheted dress. M'ss ~lrglnIa. Van- the first store building In Ord, died were to be sent to M natare and' Is composed a' most entire'y of Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Beehrle-
Nebraska wlll demaqd. an oppor-

I
Decar wears a stunn'ng b ue suit at the home of his daugbter, Mrs.ixty to Co~umbus. All work In pebhles o' all sizes up to as largp and Family.

tunity to Tote fot 0. p!ogruslTe I made bl her mother, that Is hand C. B. Obert, in Burwell. , Connection with the ch'lnge was as E'ret SmIth's potatoes. Mosil of
candidate for senator. So if the' kn)lted, Mrs. 'L. B. Fe,nner of ()layt Timmerman, who recent- :"mpl-.ted and the ei,hty star' ed the men 8pen~ a. part of their time I
two partiel are wise thel ,will .ee! Burwell Is the 'Proud pos ~ssor of ly' sold his Springdale farm for '\' 'M'natare on the morning of UP tl],ere look'n~ over the a"sort- I
that reasonably progresslTe meli Ia k.nitted suit wH,h mM('h ng hat $115 per acre. bought tbie F. M. ()(,t. ~:3rd. We were transported' ment and }lIcking' out some of the I
ar•. filed. Otherwise the reTolt, an,d ba<r, atso a c~~cheted drells-

j
Harris 120 for a price reported to n seven armv trucks frcm Ft. nicest OMS. T'1e Mailison I?:roun i

wnl be-'so great that Sen. Norris 8..1 made by 'herse f. _. be $10,000.... ':;rook, and were taken o"er the have snent most ot' their_ working --------------
will ,be drafted in .plte of himself. \ takltl'n taklaebos rmatonYcrheOaUters °df r~.alllnoSr i The Slg, Milligan familv. left for s 'U hprn rou~e, passing through time i!et'ln'?; limesto'1e rork out of S1t':.A1~*iI4:t&~.Ii\1.g "0 "Iumphrey, Platte Center, Genoa, a quarry seven mPes northweot of
Statqn~ l''rl<!al afternoon, the ult But In addlt'on to the pride st. John s Ore" to' make their l" '1 t C t 1 C't d G d hr' Sf

ent.i.r.e, time of the senate has bee•. OE f o·wnl'nd a hand'some garment, II home. •U €r cn.. e,n ra y, an ran I earn p, just ovrr t e me m oux" r'I"nn, arnv:ng Ft tbe DOC camp. oo"n'y. The rook we get out ar{'
taken up wi!-h con.lderaUon of tbe i'hH~ Is' the satls'act'on ?f hav1?p ---- ,t ravenna at aoout one o·r.!ock, '~bardly wl'rth the effort re"ulred·.
bank 4~partment report. Just entirely created llomethmg WIt I ~---- --_. ---------------1 where we ate the sannw'rhes we I',out It .,furni<;hes emTl.loympnt. and
ho;r lpng this senate examination lope'!'!.own hands. " 1) 'Cl" l'OI>'!'Y I a'1 ta1{pn with us, and' p'en 'y of, is abo'lt all the work available
will take, I don't know. It Is be- '. . ' -Irma t .).:1. \. i\.. coffee furnished 'by the ca'1". 'here at this t1rn'1 of thp. vpor.
ing .conducted bY a committee, I., ' I~ .: l At Havenna I saw Leland Pierce' More next time.
committee ot.~he wp,<>le of the .ea-l E . " B' Fi lata ' • )'Purwel1, who Is an or"erly ih"( Jo-I1n Ward.
ate and until.' th!<l III ended we ' Pit eta rlol I Mlgrwtlon of p~ople from, farms 'he ho-p'tal there, anu who seems j
wU'1 be unable to g.o abead with con-I "d Tunklns saYIl epltkl'ts llaTe to cit'es must ,continue if c1t1e~ ',0 be makln.g good'. From Ra~' ,
slderaUon 0(' bUls which we haTe tilde a speecb Illore (nter{'stilll:, to malrutain their population numbers "enna we kept on up- hIghway No I So, Wbt? You may want to- knnw thAt la
before us .. " \ III III , Ilecause they leave ilim hO(llftg 11 th!'l future.•IiI most Instances " arriving at the ce.C camp a't HawkesbJ\-"Wby dldyoti send,y.nr England, where rood tl",l'$ hllve-

H. D. Leggett. that wayDp tht·t('·U hE' ROlliI' kind he blrt'h rate 0, dUe:> ha~ dropp~ 'Ialsey jusot at nlghtfa". The HaT- -on to the air f~r('e?" Mimms- ...'" . 1It a light )::elo'w the death rate. The aver- -ey camp Is one of'the oe,t loea-· .......,...." "f 'no .,,, "nrlhh gMO," really come bllck. the Torln IIav&
", ,., " , -.' . age sized fam:ly has fallen under "ons fn the sbte, but the blli'd-' .:......_____ made heflT1 ~alnll lit the p~e~ll.t

Cad .01 lltaala. " and such a faml)y may be term- 'n~s a~e not o' tlie q"al'ty to be' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I f'lectlon an~ the Lahor (1nrty !U..
We wish to thank enry one who :d a "suicide" famill. o"und either here' or at IVa"!son ~--------------:.I talns heaY1 losses. Ibmsll" lIat:.

10 kindly ministered to us during There must Ibe at least 360 chil- They furnished'us with cots and
the Illness and d~ath. ot, <:>,ur be- ' r n Ullder five years of age poll' b'ankets, and we all slert In thel~ Oonati!, bead ot Brltnln's nrllt I,a-
loved son. The 10TIng words of D'" ..',' 1,000 women between the ages of re~rpat'on hall, wh'cll fs ene of hor government. rejolcf'S 11(1(',,1, at
s.,mpathy, the beautifUl 'floral of- anc-e 15 and 44, to keep population sta- the best buildings they haTe. At lahor's downflli!. His work as
ferings and the remembrance of 0 .arr. The fol'owing table Hal~ev I saw Howarrl Nixon, also ~)rime minister ll('f'mtl te IIave
our everl need 11'111 abide WI a " ~. . ,1'1-1 g:ves the number there, actually o~ Burwell. He Is driver of one ("hanged his opinions. !xpecleace
precious memori'. '. . I He in. yarious 10caliUes. of the trucks' and has a good job ofteo chan,ea our minds.

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield LocalJty Children bosldes beIng one of tbe members
and Fam111: I ' Cities, U. S. Stock .....•.•..... 225 of the c,\mp Ol'Chesf~a. AI'ho"J1;h

I J.Ullg'Ulan Hall All cities over 100,000.•....... 293 he did not say so. I think he Is the
~ufz Want Ails ~et reAul!II All cities ,from 25,000 to ·lrader. We left Halsev earlv th"

__________,.;.... ...:..- ,', 100,000 •••..•.•••••........ '.341 next mor'1'ne:, and after a rather
Hural villages ..••.••......... 471 rou"h trip through the sa~d hill
l<'a.rms •••••••••.••••••..•.... 545 country, we landed In Alliance
usl e County Kentucky p-ompt'y at noon,' and hod some

(rural) .••.•• ' 915 • sandwlC'1).es there. The t~ip from
Only one city of over 100,000 & Illance to t~e 'Minaltare camp

population, Salt Lake City, has a took only two hours, so we had
birth rete high enough to main- ~"tt<'e and another lunch after we
taln a stationary populatlon, The arr'ved here. I
,eneral decline In births every- ThA Minatare camp Is locate"
where Is such t,hat we may expf>M t''1 miles north of the town of
'his country's populllltlcn to stop Minatare, on the south shore 0'
Increasing sometime between 1945 T akl\ 'Yln~tare whIch Is rorme"
and 1960. by the dam which the p'o~ernment

As a result we mav look ,to"- put in here twenty rears ago to
ward to more federal aid for edu- Imno"n" the seep'\J1;e w·ter from
cation. It Is unfair to ask farm the Guernsey dem in Wvom'nl!:,
c0mmllnltles to educate folks and 'l'he lake is Ofle ot a chain of four
then let cltlp!'l reap the 'benefit- whll'h e7tend to tho nortbwest tor
from their s('hoollng. We may al- a diqta.nce of ten mllos. It is the
"0 eXT'ect the market tor ae:rlcul- 'ar"est and at ",resent conia'M
tural 'products to 'beco"''' statlon- l\bout a e~nare mPe ot wat"r, but
llr" when the pop1l1atloa ceale. to 'n the snrlne: wLll he at lea~t four
grow. t:mes as large. Thla is a U. is',
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PACE THIlH~

St()k~11'8 1
Party Peas
2 No: 2 3geCans __

'Walnuts
No. 1

Sort Shell

-Qub Want Ads ,et , ..alta.

preparing tit .bOulders of the
pavement of the mfddleltlock or
the busineu .eetlon for pnfJ!.g
with uphalU. ecaerete, It was
,otel! by the Tillage ltoar4 last
week to h" ·thi. work (ou, De
Yant CoutnctioA Oo., .f O.aha
III Co:.,; t.e If'ork.

The Erieson I. O. O. .,. eaae to
North Lo.p TAesday .I,U f.r the
rer;ular Iocise meetb,g. T.e ~orth

Lo.p 4rlU team eoaferrel tit fIr.t
degree o. Dr. .. L. Pt.lk.e,.

.-",,:

; ;,',

..:~-.

Stokel1's

CaJsup
214~OZ., 27eBqt.-;-__

6tandard

Announcement
of Change o,F .Ownership

I have purchased the interests oC my former
partner, Stanley McLain, in the McLai1l"Soren
sen Drug Company, and henceforth 'will operate
the store myselC under the name Sorensen Drug
Store. E. L Achen, Iieensed pharmacist, will
continue in charge oC the prescription depart

.ment,

To all patrons of the partnership I wish to
express my gratitude and hope that the store
will continue to merit youe patronage,

It will be our aim to conduct a eJean, mod
ern drug store, giving speeial care to the filling
or preecriptions.

CARL SORENSEN
Proprietor oj the

Sorensen Drug Store

TW.n.SlJnDed

Valenclas
. 3U Size

2 dozen Z9c

Stokell'S

CutHeans
2 No.2 23eCans __

.C 0 RN,.'." Tomatoes'
3:.No.2 25'C" a' No.2· 2'51'c
cans· cans .

.:

Bl comparfng lour TOTAL food bills, Instead 01 the prices 01
jod a few Items, lOU caD easily lind tlle leod store where Jon

MIt safe tle most.

GRAPES ~~~el'ors_· .. 2 Ibs. 1ge

GRAPEFRUIT ~~~:~ seedless ~_3 ~~ze----1ge

SQUASH ~~~~~d~!~~~ Lb. 2e

PARSNIPS ~~th __ . , 3 lbs. lOe
CELERY ~~~~;~----------------------2~~~~--.25c·

~---------------------_ ....""-.

.[

, .' '.' ;" ,No,eld~et ,n ~d 14," fa Or~'" ';..:'.' " :' , :: .'
,:"'-;'::3--~" :~..::~~.~..;::~~;:..~~,'~~~~

WALNUTS -------------~----~-------,.--- Lb. 20e

COFFEE ~~~::~-~.~-o----~----~--------. 3lbs. 53e
AYBREAD Wni«l or '3 16~~. ~20-

- WheaL __ ~,--------_-----, ,Lones- e
DATES ~:;;----~-'-~~-'~----------------,;2 lbs. 23e
FRUIT CAKE MIX~~~~:s~-------.3P':g.----10e
MATCHES ~;~~d~!----------------_--.62 ~~;ton-,1ge
CURRANTS ~~%aned ~_2~~~0:~--_ 2ge

SORGHUM It'armer 2 2"'-Lb, 23Jone's Pure-_____________ Can~___ C

CLOROX Bi~ache.s . 'Quart 23. Deodorl.zes Bqttle-
o

' C
DRIED PEAS-~~~~\e~~ 2 ~:g-'---15c

PEARLED BARLEY ------'----2Ibs. 15c
CRISCO ~:~::~f:g----~---------------- 3~~----,69c
BEANS Great Northern or 4Ib 19• Michigan pea .:c____________. . S. C

NOODLES Io'ine or 1Lb. 18Wlde -:"_______ Cel. bag_ e
, .. . ,

is holding open houst la obseu
ance of its tenth anniTersary. Tea
and cookies wlll be lened and it
s hoped that everTone Interested

in the library will call (uring the
afternoon and that all who can
wlll coatrlbute aom.thi., for t.e
cause.

Mr. and Mn. )'red Lud.tedt
spent Sundal with lrIr. ad lrIra.
Victor Cook.

Mr. and )lu. Dan Bo.rer ~ad
Sunday dinner with Mr. ..i IMr.e.
Fred Jackman.

Worluntn are bu.ll,. at work

'. ,

$195.00

$50.00 to $10

Used Piano8 that are
guaranteed

Gulbransen Pian08 as
low a8

New Pianos made by
Kimball, CrQ~

$2,275.00 to $255

$175,00 to $50,00

Used Pionas as they are
and not guaranteed.

D". I, It ,,,., our 400 , ••II~ ,~"..I,
",.. U.~ltl.tI ~All"~. '0 pl., III. ,1•••'

Quite a number of North Loup
club ladies attended the Inter
county meeting at ScoUa last
Thursday. 114 ladies ate dinner
together In the M, E. church, and
quite a few attended In the after
noon only. After lunch the ladies
were entertained by the Scotia
high school band, which played a
number of selection••

Mrs. D. R. Sandy, Mrs. Harry
Barber, Mrs. Paul Jones and Paula,
Bet,h Barber and Mrs. John Davi~

of Scotia, attended the meat
demonstration at Ord last Thurs
day.

Mr. and M;rs. D. R. Sandy and
children and Chas. Sandy called on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Paine at Eric-
son Saturday. -

In honor of Witton's birthday
Mond1y, Mr. a'1d Mrs. George
Hutchins entertained Mrs. Myra
Hutchins and Mrs. Myra Gowen
at supper. '

Ern'ilst Mills of Chicago, 'Who Is
qpendin~ som~ t'me with rei a
tive3 here, sp~nt S.'lturday anu
Sunday at the Wm. Horner home.
H~ wrnt to Burwell Monday to
visit the SlanlevMlfche'I, Carl
Weber and Spencer ;Horner fam
lI:es.

Mrs. Edna HaWeld, her daugh
'er and a frlwd brought MI'. an
Mrs. John Goodrich home Satur
day from .Spalding where they
h'" ......, (n- ."vpral wpeks.

Monday night t~e ~merlc(\n Le
gioLl b,nd AUxlLary' held a supper
1.1ld soc'al at thil Legion Hall
Myra Borbpr and Cordia Sayre
were hostesses.

Mn. J, ussell Kasson and Louis"
went to Spa'd'nl!: S,aturdayafter
Mr. Koss'ln, who Is the sen'or tore
man in the CCC camp there. He
spent the week end at home, Mrs.
Kasson dr'ving him baok to his
Wl'r1{ ea1"y 1M0nd~y morning

The Pinochle Bunch met at thf'
Hillis Coleman home Saturday

Auble Brothers
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\Vlty-
do 10% of the Oxlord University
.C....ell.s \\"110 s'u"y music eap'ure
7G% of all the prius and scho.......
ships?

\Vlty-
til.. Wllllani d. Docaa, Sliperla
'elldellt of Chicago .»uhllc SellOOISt
pubilcl,y s'a'e, ttlt Is nlore aeee..
sary lor .he ("I1U.. to .'ud,Y mule
,laall lua.hematlc.," au" \\'IIY did
Dr. Eliot olllar\'ard .'a'e,ttllualc,
more .bau allY o'her s'u"y trllgbt
ID selaools, tr.bu mlnd, bodJ' aad
Hull"

\Vlty-
did a survc,Y 01 Springfield, lib·
sourl, Sclaools pro\'c .laa' claUdreu
wlao s'udy llIuslc nlake better
grn..es b)' 2~% tllan. the s'u"en's
who do 1I,0f?

WilY Do .Child.·en
.IVI'o St"tly M"sic

Get Iligllete

G.e.lfles?

,\VllY-
Is I'-tl.at children ",ho stud,Y DllUle
are sel"om~ In 'livenqe _ure..,

i

,,~.tI,".rur, t.r ,A~ ,.",••, G~,LDnA~SE~ PIA~OJ:-.' ,It. ".",.... L.r,uj PI.". ';".II'."""'U

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E.
church met Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Bohrer with Gertrude Lund
etedt as leader.

Ivan Comstock, A. H. Watts and
Merle Fuller arrived In North Loup
last Wednesday from St. Charles,
Ul. Merle has been staying for a
few weeks with the Ralph Com
stock's and Mr. Watts has been
there for some Ume but expects to
tay In iXorth Louptor a while

now. Ivan left for St. Char lea
Saturday afternoon,

Merle Fuller is spending this
week with Bill Willard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennlck
are parents of an 11-lb. daughter.
Grace Jeneane, born last Thursday
afternoon.

An all church social was held in
the S. D. B. church basement Sun
day evening.

Cottage prayer meetings are be
Ing held each Monday night begin
ning last week, In preparation for
some special meetings whIch are to
be held at the S. D. B. church be
ginning Friday evening of this
week. Rev. H. C. VanHorn wlll
conduct the meeting.

A special church meeting for the
purpose of calling a pastor was
beld at the S. D. B. church Sunday.
(t was voted to extend a call to
Rev. Gerald Hargess, who Is now
3tatloned In Jamaica.

The NoLo club met Tuesday af
ternoon with Betty Manchester.
Roll call was "Thanksgiving
Thoughts," Mrs. Genla Crandall
led the lesson which was on "Lit
erature." In addition to the lesson
'here was a reading by Mrs. Lucy
Cress which as usual was much
enjoyed. Refreshments were serv
·~d by the hostess after which the
club was adjourned for two weeks.

Mrs. Eltreda Vodehnal enter
tained a number of her friends at
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Best Duck Flight I'll' Years Say These Nimrods I night. Those present werelrlr., land Mrs. Chas. Sayre, Mrs. Agnes
, . Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Col-
, ! lins, ..\11'. and Mrs. Pearl Weed,

~Ir. and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Mull!gan and lrIr.
and Mrs. Guy Mulligan. The
crowd took their suppers and
rounded out the evening playing
p.noch.e.

The men of North Loup have
organized to wtoe out the crow
menace in this vicinity. At, a
meeting last week sides w~re

chosen and at the end of the con
test the side shooting the fewest
crows will entertain the other alde
at an oyster feed. The first crow
shoot 'was Monday evening.

Miss Fannie M«Jlellan enter
talncd the birthday crowd at the
ttrat party of the season last Fri
day evening. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. \Merrill McClellan, Yr.
and Mrs. Homer Sample, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Bartz, Mr. .and Mrs.
Claud Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Madsen, !Mrs. Altred Crandall, },{rs.
Inez Htll, Mrs. May Shattuck and.
Mias Evelyn Kosch. This buncb
meets every two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner RncJ
Mr. and ·Mrs. Erlo Cox were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Del,bert Bridges.

;Mrs. Betty Manchester received
word Monday of the illness of her
mother in Kansas City, Mo. IMrs
Mlnchester .left Tuesday morning
tor Kansas City.

The Wearever aluminum sales
men have been putt'ng on a num
ber of demonstrations in North
Loup homes for the past week,
The Glllesp'e, Hoeppner, Will Cox
and Barrett homes have 'been
opened to groups for this purpose
and several others are planning to
h11d these demonstrations in the
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartl and
Mrs. Bhattuck spent Monday. eve
'lng with Mr. and ·Mrs. Claude
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Benson of Ma
son City called on Mrs. Buten
Sunday morning. .

Geo. Mayo, !Mrs. Grace Rood and
Margaret and Melv'n Cornell at
tended the football game In Lin-
coln Saturday and remained over -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Sunday with relatives and friends {';

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey returned
home Sunday from Elmwood
where they had been cal'ed by the
death of Mr. Balley's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen EglehoJ! and
s·mall son, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
rhr'stensen Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ho:rner and two daughters and
I rn~. 'Me"ers were 'Sunday guests
ot !Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner.

Tuesday afternoon there was a
turkey demonstration at the Wm.
Schudel farm put on by Mr. Cla
baugh ot the University of Ne
I]r ska Momb~rs ot the agricul
ture classes from the Scotl<l. Ord
a~d Ncrth Loup high school at
tended.

L. A. Hawkes and Everett Catlin
returned to North Loup recent'" I
f '('m a western trip which was
made for the purpose of tryinf!; to I
f I'd a su't'b'e location to estab
lish , new home.

Mr. Thorne went to Wacn Tues
day after receiving word that his
mother w"s quite Ill. Paul Jones I
took the Thor·ne'l Oown.

Mr. and Mrs. G'llesnle and -MIss
Everett were Scotia callers Tues- I
day morni!'g.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry GlIIes,ple
arid Miss Viola Everett, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Lvlp, A,bney and ve'ma werp,
S"nday dinner guest$ of the Floyd
Red'on's 'I

Thursday afternoon the Ubrary,
--I

~~~~=~~~======~===~====;I

-,

14.00 For Edward L. Kokes, left, and Lawrence Shunkweller, this year's
U:~~ fUght of south-bound ducks has been the largest in many seasons and

14.00
few flocks of mlgrators have gone down the rIver without leaving some
ducks behind as tribute to the accuracy of these nimrods' aim with the

14.00 scattergun. In, this picture Kokes and Shunkweller are shown with
mteen mallards and blueb11ls which they killed on' SUnday, Nov. 3.

3.50 They have made limit kills several mornings, most of the birds being
37.87 mallards. They hunt below the Sumter bridle.

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Lone Star News
Joe Holecek sr., spent Tuesday

evening at the Jess Sevenke
home,

Paul DeLashmutt helped Dav'
C'up-genmos dehorn some catt1r

Wednesday forenoon, and In th,
afternoon ,they measured some ha'
at Mr. Davis',

Hazel Knecht has been stayln'
at the Bill SuHon home helpln'
Mrs. Sutton with the chores; ·Mr
Sutton Is sick with the flu.

Dave Gug~enmos hauled ate'\'
hogs to Ord Fr'day. '

J. V. DeLashmutt went to -Bur
we'l Wednesday to spend a few
days. . .

Dorothv PhilbrIck came to ih
Dave GlJg~enmos home Werlneo

dav evening trom thp, Ted Shl,'e"
home where she had beE'n work!w
thA past wE'ek and a halt.

Fr""k Blll'tos WRS In t·his n~lg!,

borhood Frirlay lookln'!: at some
roods which need rop~ir'ng.

The CJarenoe GuO'~~n~o.s tal"""
from this neighobo~hQod in com
p'tny with other Guge;enmo'l fam
i'ies attended a dInner at the BII'
Udell home Sunday.

'Ord's Oldelt and Belt Market DealiJ?~ in lleat.

, Thil(S what customers these days are say·
ing about the kind oC meats we are selling. Our
beeC, especially, is meeting with populIV' ap
proval, 1n Cact eeveral Otd housewives have
telephoned to compliment us on the tenderness
and savour oC roa~te they purchased here last
"'eek-end. ~

If you want real, corn-Ced beeC at prices
that won't etrain your pocketbook we invite
yOll to patronize oU,r market. Pork, lamb, veal,
all smoked, cooked and ground meats, also,

. Yes, we have fish, Cowl and everything you
might want in the meat line.

Pecenka' & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

"1\1ore Satisfactor)T
T~han Ever Befot;e"

~~~~J
NoYember I, 1935. Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's

The Kay or and Council of the salary ---,.------- _
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Electric Fund, 0 c t 0 b e r
~ruka, mit In adjourned regular pumping 125.00
iellio. in the City Hall at 7:00 General Fund,
• 'clock P. K. lrIayor Flagg pre- Ed Dudschus, Special police
jIded. City Clerk Rex Jewett re- HarrT Wolf, Same _
eorded the proceeding. of thli Fred Cohen, S·ame _
••eUng. ,John Snowerdt, Same _

The 14ayor directed tbe Clerk to r.,.. H. Covert, Salary and 1
_11 the roll. The Clerk called dogs -------------------_
the roll and the followIng Councll- Roy Pardue, Night Police
men were present, A. J. Auble, Guy .alarl ---- _
Burrow., Anton Bartunek, Val G. H. Io'lagg, Mayor's % sal-
Pullen. l<'rank sersnen, Curt Gud- ary --:--------'-----------
mund.ea. Ralph Norman, Attorney's
"The minutes of the proceedings ':4 salary ---------------

of October 4, 1935 were read, and James B. OlUs, Treasurer's
motion ordered placed on file. ':4 salary ---------------

The report of Jamea B. OlUs, Rex Jewett, Clerk's ':4 sal-
City Treasurer for the month of arT --------------------
October was read, and by motion Anton Bartunek, 4 Council
ordered placed on file. meets. ------------------

Otto Radii came be
fore the Val Pullen, Same _

Curt Gudmundsen, Same _
CouncIl with a petition asking that A. J, Auble, Same ~
he be allowed to remove his prop- .Frank Sershen, Same _
erty from the City Limits of t11& Guy Burrows One CouncIl
City of, Ord. Moved by Serahen i meet : _
and seconded by Gudmundsen that Petty Cash fund, Cash .ex-
the petition be allowed. Motion pense _
carried" Food Center' Store Janitor's

The folwwlng resolution was supplies : -___ '1.99
presented to and read by the Clerk. Phone Co. Plant and Mar-

RESOLUTION dll aha!'s phone I 5.25
Be It Resolved that Otto Ra Peter Darges, Plumbing___ 20.01

be permitted to construct and New Cafe, Meals '2.35
maintain a bridge over the canyon Road Fund.
at the Intersection of 16th and R Karty Hardware, Sign ma-
streets for his own convenience, terial ._ '3.50
it being understood that the Cit, Koupal & Barstow, Lumber 11.82
does not assume any reeponsibll- New Cafe. Meals for St.
Ity with reference thereto, MOTed cleaners 1.2.75
b,. Sershen and seconded by Gud- Ball Transfer, Truck hlre__ 1.45
mundsen that the above resolution Guy Burrows, Gas for trac-
be adopted. Motion carried. tor ':.._ 15.7a

The matter of the Library Board W. D. Thompson, Labor on
paying for light and heat on the street 64.75
library room was brought up. The Elmer Lambdin, Same_____ 1.20
matter was dlscussed pro and con. Tom Lambdin, Same_______ 3.00
lrIoved by Sershen and seconded John Benson, Same________ 4.50
by Bartunek that the Library Charlie Sorensen, Same____ 1.50
board pay the sum of $17.50 per Willis Garner, Same_______ 9.60
month for the library's light and 8111 Whitford, Same_______ 1.50
heat. Motion carried, Ed Dudschus, Same ..__ 8.70

J'he matter of the broken stde- John Rowbal, Same________ .2.10
walk In front of the City Building Mart Guggenmos, Same____ 38.25
was brought up. Moved by Bar- Deacon's Shop, Model T
tunek and seconded by Burrows axels 2.25
that the Street and Alley Commit- Chas. Kingston, St. Com-
tee asaume the responsibUlty for missioner's salary 75.00
the repairing the same. Motion Cemeter1 }'und.
carried. W. H. Barnard ,Sexton's sal-

The following claims were pre- ary -------.:---_ 110.00
.ented and read. A. J. Shirley, Supervising

Electclc Fund. ditch 60.00
Karty Hardware, Supplies Flee Department Fund.
L. &: L. Battery Shop, Bat- A. J. Shirley, Fire Chief's

tery shop, recharge______ 1.25 ':4 salary 25.00
Verne .Stark, Engineer's sal- Flagg Motor Co., Prestone__ 4.70

arT --------------------- 90.00 St. LIght Fund.
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's Ele~tr1c Fund, Energy for

salary - -- 100.00 street lights 233.13
H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal- Moved by Gudmundsen and' se-

arT --------------------- 105.00 canded by Sershen that the claims
Anton Johnson, Engineer's Ibe ail owed and that warrants be

salarl ------------------ 115.00 drawn- on their respective funds
Guy Burrows, Kerosene____ 6.30 for the same. Motion carried.
Kleinholz 011 Co., Kero~ene 3.00 There being no further business
Sack Lumber Co., Materials to come 'before the Mayor and

for plant --------------- 166.67 Council at this meeting, It was
Crosby Hardware, Plant moved by Gudmundsen and sec-

Supplies -----------.---- 8.05 onded by Pullen that the Mayor
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight and Council adjourn.on 011 - 550.29 ATTEST:
Water Fund, Water used in Rex Jewett,

plant ------------------- 40.00 City Clerk.
Suller-Service Station, Gas-oline ~________ 8.79
Western Supply Co., Plant

equipment ---____H.S9
Standard 011 Coo, Oil-_____ 24.50
Churchill Mtg. Co., .Janltor

supplies ' ..:__ ~ 9.84
Cook Paint & Varnish Co.,

Interior, enamel . -:____ H.SS

W~t~~~~us-e---~~~c:~~:--~~ 1.31
Kendrick oli Co., Car of 011 ,207.79
Primrose. 011 Co., Car of oil 222.62
Dr. C. W. Weekes, air tank 10.00
G. E. SupplT Co., Meter and

supplies .:_-___ 48.45
Interstate Mach'y. & Sup-

ply, Supplies . 4.61
Phone Co., City Hall phone 4.75
A. Y. McDonald Co., Sup-

plies .0______ 8.30
Korsmeyer Co., Line Mater

ials and supplies________ 74.10
Petty Cash, Meter retunds__ 30.00
Petty cash, Payroll and ex-

pense -----__• 192.32
Weller Lumber Co., Lum-

ber and supplies 223.54
Water Fund.

Geo. H. Allen, Commission-
er's salary 200.00

Chet Austin. Salary__r-_____ 95.00
W. L. Fredricks, Salarl____ to.OO

'.
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BOYS' WEAR

Golf Socks I5c
Helmet, with goggles 250
Dress Shirts. 49c
Ties - 100

Jersey Gloves and mitts
pair 100 and 150

. A correlaUn pa.asage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health witb Key to the
Scrl{ltures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "God, the divine Principle
of man, and man In God's likeness
are Inseparable. harmonious, and
eternal. The Bclence of beIng fur
nishes the rule of perfection, and
brings Immortality to light." (page
336). .'

, ~

MEN'S WEAR

The .Inside

of YOltr

New Fall
Wardrobe

Lastex Combination
2.way stretch with lace top 98
brassiere. 4 supporters ,-_:. C
Pure Silk Brassieres .. .... __..__19c

Lastex Girdles _,~__~~__-'. .._.._..__. 69c

Garter Belt~7------,.:[---.... --..------...-.25c

Snug Sets, pants. and vests, each__.25c
:, ;.-'1 ::,:j

Rayon panties....-----.--..,-------- ---.----15CA
Rayon Bloomers; extra aize. 49c

Silk Hose, full fashioned 49c

Rayon Hose, all shades .---.-----,.25c

Slips, Rayon and Broadcloth ._49c

Special--Saturday Only:
MOP STICK, 48-inch handle, each.,__.. 7c
FRESH SALTED PEANUTS, Lb.----- : 120

Unlonsults, hvy. weight 89c

Jersey Mitts, woollined_.25c

Gloves, rubber dipped. 25c

Socks, heavy cotton, pro 15c

SPRINGER'S
VARIETY - Ord

the collecting of frlll! t for the
Child's Saving Inst,ltute 'please let
it be known or bring' it to the
church Sunday."

st. John's Lutheran Chu.rcb.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight mtles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
WalUher League at 8 p. m.

Ord Church Notes

.,. Joan McGee.
Joan McGee;' daughter of Mr.

and Mra. Roy McGee of North
Loup, will be a year old December
22.

.-

Shower Mrs. ParkS.
Mrs. Lloyd Parks was the hon

oree at a miscellaneous shower
given Thursday evening at thQ
}t~razter home by Mr•.. Shirl~y Nor·
ton, and M:ssesGarnette' J!lckml1n
and Mar g u e rite Rettenmayer.
About 35 weh present and the
gifts were cleverly hung on a
clothesline and placed in a clothes
basket. Many beau,tlful and use-,
tul gUts were received..

The evening was spent in sow
Ing towels and lunch cloths for
the bride, following which deli. I
clous refreshments were served by
the bceteeses.

~ Food Center Darice,
At the Stratton Hotel ·In Grand

Island Sunday, Food Center man
agers and their wives and em
ployees and their sweethearts
were honored at a 7:30 buffet sup
per, preceding and following which
hey danced. Attending from Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar,
Mr. and Mrs. James ,Wachtrle, Art
Mason, Miss Elsie Simeons and
Merrlll Hughes.

Party for Rlrlhdar.
Thursday evening' a birthday

party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stan'ey Absolon for
Mr. Aibsolon, whose b.'r·thday It
was. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ervle Lashmett, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Sedlacek, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gl·
zlnskl, Adolph Seven1(er and Miss
Helen Houtbr, 'Cards were nlay
ad and at a late hour a lovely
lunch was served. Mr. Absolon
received some very nice gifts.

"oman1s Club Meds.
Mrs. John P; Misko was hostess

to members of the Woman's club
Tue~day. The lesson, "Psychol
ogy of Human Relationships in
Homemaking", was led by Mad
ams Dean S. Duncan and Horace
Travis. They were assisted by
Madams Edward Kokes, G. W.
Taylor, Mark Tolen and L. D. Mil
liken.

~..

Phone 249

Old Fashioned

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
The kind loa get to raise o,el'1llght. Made from "Flrd
Prlzo" ,NOll' York Buckwheat. RecognIied for nearlr
60 ;rears as America's Bost Buckwheat. Can be had at
Council Oak In the ~ pound bag at our e,err dar low pdce
or onll ne. '.

I • •

~'Superb" Brand

ROLLED OATS
Real breeUas'{' cheer In a nlee hot bowl or "Superb"
Rolled Oats._Oats. milled [rom selected large 'White oats.
Both regular and fllllck cooking'. For Saturda1 the wSo
packAge [or OnJl 17e. .

Honey Krushed Wheat Bread .
You should start eating this delicious Health Brea,d to·
dAr and gt't In trim [or ThAnksghlng. :

OUEGON PUUNES
.\. lXlpular SAUOO and plo fruit. Th18 weekend the large
No. 10 can mar be had.at Cou.ncll Oak [or OnJ, 29c.

C I I! Santos Peaberry, 47
. 0 ..ee Pound 17c, 3 pounds.. C

MAMMOTH HERSHEY BARS
nose' big ~~Ib. bars are of the 84me delklous ~ualtj
as ,the regular Her~hel B~. 'Ne.tetbefore h,e 1ftQ
bOllght tJUs floest and mosi wholellODl,e eonfecUon ai this
low price.

Hershey Milk, lh-POWld bar ..•.. tOe
Hershey Almond, %-pound bar ..12e

First Prize Table Salt, 2lh-Ib~ bag 5c
Maxwell House Coffee, pound 27c
Assorted Jell-O, 4 packages 19c

"e ~ake Your Eggs - C,ash or Trade I

1~.eIL~3ToREsilC~lIB FlUEND - ~~~~IME _~
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 15 AND 16

At 1. A. Kornnda's.
Dinner gupsts Sunday evening in

the J. A. Kovanda home lVere Mr.
and Mrs. El Whelan. Mr. and Mrs.
William sack, Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
Prockman, Mr. and Mrs. John Mis
ko and Mr. and Mrs. F· P. ("Neal.

G. A. R. Ladles Mpd.
Saturday, November 9 the G. A.

R. ladies held their regular
monthly meetng. A U :00 o'clock
dinner was given In honor of
twelve guests from the circle of
Sargent. The department presi
dent and secretarv were expected

-
- - - - - - - - - ---,,...-- - ,...-- - - - - --,-__ 1but were unable to attend because

. of s'ckness. Forty members O'ld
.-..............~.....~......~~ guests were present. The fl"'ah

ed G. A. R. circle quilt Is On dis
play In the window or the Farm
ers store.

Entre NOllS Meet.
Mrs. Mark Tolen was hostess to

members of the Entre Nous kim
slngton club at her home last Frl
(ay. Guests were Mrs. George
Parkins, sr., Mrs. August Peter
sen, Mrs. C. ,A, Hager, Mrs. George
Parkins, [r., Mrs. W. Kurt Miller,
Mrs. K. C. Lewis and Mrs. J. C
Work.

"/J,

.,

r ,

:'

I.
I'

:;

"olUato at Norton1s.
JolUate contract club met Mon

day afternoon with' Mrs. Lester
Norton at Elyria.' Mrs. Leonard
Parks was a guest. HIgh score
was won by Mrs. K. C. Lawi~.

. , . '

I

I
'l

j
~

November
Sale

j ~

01 fur Tri~rned

WINrrEH.

Coats
With each Coat purchased
we'wUl give' free one '1.95
nat or 'its equiv~lent in
value.

G"hases
Toggery

';'



Eo C. WELLER, Auctioneer
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3' 5' '·He,ad, Of'$p6tte~ :,35
',:' .r. ,poland Chin~ H,99'S.'~::." . ',",'
',is 8~ar$' '17~cdt$'

• t\ -, • • • ,. ':.:, '.' • ~.} \ - "'~ f, •

" , l" <:If' .• '_••••••••• *••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••• • • • • •

. W~dnesday; ;NOV~fiO:
At 'th~ 'r~m is ~ile8 north ~i (lrd, nine n:ule~' ~~st or Bu~eU' ci~ No. 53'

. and two milei .north. The high~ay 'will be m'nked at th~ turning off place.
y'" I ~ •

, ,- ~ • -, I ' • t· ?" ~.'...!-" ..' .-•.......... ~ ~ ~..• ~ , _ ~ ~ .
• I... ! ' >,,:, ,,' .. 1: "" ..... ~ I

These hogs were sired by MOH.t\WK 10~60, Grand
'.: Champion at Garfield and VaI1ey CQuhty Fairs 1935

";' /rher~ ~D~rita w~re sir~d by 'EAGLEtS'DBEAM' 10289 .',
:" 'T4i~ i~' ne~ b1~o~'in '~i8, t~rri,to~ ~d anyone havioi bo~iht 1i0~8 'or ,Q1~
Wore ~an use them. ' They are double treated Cor cholera aIid pedigreea will
he lwnished if desired, ,,' , "" . . ;',""

J' '; . '.
- • '<- • > .' '.', ," ~ ....~-, ' •• ' - " ....

.: ·AFTER THE aOG S~\LE I WILL· SELL- ". "~

:,,'g(j'Headof Cattle
. . '( , - ..

.' , 1 >~. , _.....,

Cobei8t~g~ 12 good Sho~th?rn Milch CO~~-80me to .treahe:n around JanUAry
.• ,1. ,8 hea~ of whiteface and b~kle£a~Yearling Steere,' t be-ad!X Yev!ing,
, w~te£ace and .~lock1eCace J;leifere. 2 Spring Calves., 1 Heavy HereCord Bull.

, , .>
TERltfS: Eight mon~ time on approvecl bankable not~.

./ - .. --

CliffordGoff
N~itA:SU'STATEBANK. ~uk \ Ii
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Forrest Johnson. Prop;

Ord City
Bakery

Fresh
..... ,"Daily

, ;J r ,I '. : "

.T~~s."i ,Tastr $peci(Jl~
..:,:: .{ ,Fo.r YoM

.~ . .
.:rhnn,4a1

Cheese Bread_~ Uc
Lady F1ngers 12 for 200

.... Fddal
Poppy Seed Horns_l~ for 20e
Burnt Sugar Cup Cakes6 for -" 150

8atllrday ,
Peach Turnovets 6 for 20e
Fruit Tarts ;. 6 tor ZO~

)(ondar I

Cinnamon RaislIJ. Bre&d__l00
Danish. Coffee Ring__.: ZOC

Tnesdal
Cloverleaf Rolls 12 for 200
Ind. Cocoanut Cakes 6 for 15e

lfednesdar
Whole Wheat Hard Rolls12 .tor .: 200

Butter Pretzels 12 for 20e

Fresh Bread and ~oUs of All
Kinds Dallr

PAGE FIVl

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend our

Mr. and Mrs. P. L .Plejdrup Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morllvee call
spent Friday w:th their daughter, ed at Joe Waldmonn's last Frida
.~rs. Wa:ter Jorgensen and tam- for some buff orllington roosters.
.1y.

Mr. and, Mrs. Will Waldmann
and sons vhllted at John Clochon's
near Arcadia Sundafafternoon.

Jimml$ Hrebecand .Will.Ska,la
are picking corn for Joe Skolil.

Vencel Krlkac sr.• of Comstock
called, l\t JQ~, .Wal9,lnMn;s, ,last
MondaY. .~ , :.. :;. .;. " ..':
Charle~ .~adn m~d~a.b.uslJt~ss

trip \0 Burwell last Frldal.... ' .
Mrs.' Frank and Mrs. Lew PeSek

have 'been assisting: In the Charles
Palder home since the arrival of
a daughter a week ago Sunday.
. Anton Neverkla whO moved to
lafayette. Ind., last spring called
'n our neighborhood (ine day last
week to make arrangements for
an auctlon sale of hlsfarmJng
equipment. '.' . "

Grant Marshall frpm near Bur
well is moving on the Frank Kam
arad place, which he will farm
next year. '.' .'. ,

Mr. and ,Mrs. 'Jerry PUva and
Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Pllva spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moravec.

Mr. and .Mrs. .O·harle& Krlka,o
sl\"nt Sl1nday afternoon. at Ed
W/lldmann',Il. " ." ,

MI'. and. Mrs.,L~\Vrence Wald
mann were Sun:day guests of the
later's patents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rotll nea, Sarge.nt. ,"

-,-'
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Your Old Trusty Store

. ~

New pack canned foods are bet.
tel' no" than In manl Jenr,..
ThIs sale wlU enable Jon to IaI
In' .a' suPpl1 at lower prices
thim JOu ean ~osslbll bUI at
later on···

TheFOOD
I

CENTER
I (.

Z9C

No. 10 can '.'

Italian
P.runes

Santlam brand1 'ferr solid
pack, so-ealled near gaL

Canned Foods
SALlE

-Bazaar and fried chicken sup
per, at Midvale church Thursday,
N9Y• U. . SS-lt

-Jilmbossed crepe 'napklns,whlte
" ;and assorted, 120 count, lOe pkg.
.: .•. StOltl Variety Store. . S3-lt

'f. -VlSl. tI.n.g las.t week In th.e ov.e
M. Frederlcksl!n. home was. Mrs.
l'J'ederlcllseIl's b rot her, Elmer
DahUn of palmer.
·~Mrs. W~lter Schau of Ogallala

.wali' In O'rd Sunday and Monday
. Tlslthig her father, Ored Olsson and
··.a brother Olaf Olsson and wire.

~W: ;A~ Anderson was surprised
,TU6aaay mornmg by a Vl~1t from
a cousin, Isaae Me~e of Jlubu-lue
county, Ia, Mr. McGee Is a. genUe-

"man In his eighties.
. -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Co-nell were

callers Wednesdayarternoon In
the W. 1.. McMllllen home at Bur
well. Mr. and )Irs. McMullen had
open house In honor of their ~Oth
wedding an~I'ersary. '

;
r

COFFEE .,;.;;.

Cranberries, lb. 16c
Salmon, Lb..... 18c

Jfresh Froze.n, bake or fry

Sable, Lb•...... 18c
Fresh Frozen, bake or fry.

Oysters, pt. . ... 29c
Fey, soUd pack quality oysters

Hambu'ger 21bs 25c
Fresh Ground. Choice, Lean

Peanut Butter
Lb. : 18c

~esh Ground.

Oleo, 2 lbs•.. : .. 31c
Red Rose

Grapefruit 6 for 29c
Size 96, Texas Marsh Seedless

Oranges, doz. .. 23c
srze 288, fey Sunkist, Cal. juicy

Apples, 6 lbs•... 25c
Fey~ed Delicious from Idaho

Celery, stalk ... IOc
Genuine Colorado Pascal

Dates, 2-lb. pkg, 23c
JWlty Ann, 2-1b. pkg. instead
" ot ~ usual H~,-Lb.

F'I(;'wer Show
F,RIDAY, NOV. 22
. , We wiJl have on display Floral. Designs,'
Wedding Bouquets. Baskets, Corsages, Bridge
Prizes and Novelties. Also Blooming Plants.

We will show Orchids and Gardenlae,

.. . I' , ' • '. .'.

A flowerwiU be given the I~dies,
.", (ove~ hi'gh. school age) '" .

70' Brand, lb. pkg , 19c
Betty Ann, vac, can, '2 lb. cans .. ,~7c
Old Trusty, Lb. 'pkg•............25c

, None'Better At Any Prtu.•.. Few So Good .
. .: :)

All Cut Flowers Will Be Sold at Half Price
M'ter 8:30 P. M.
,l • \

Noll Seed Co.
"

BettI Ann FiJl,est
CATSUP

II H·~. bottles
25e

,I

Narrow Gratn
CORN

No.2 can
3 Cans 25e

Stanlf. hand pack 1
TOMATOES

No.2 can
3 Cans 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noll

··;.~(·L,L;l~;·.'~ \')"(i
.-, I" , , ~. ~ .', •

\! ,:-'i',"

.' l.', : ~ • , " r I ~' •

NOTICE TO
I ;' ;',t.. ,,1 .'

~·A-UToMoBrL.E DRIVER'S
, , I'

The Sheriffi~oUilc~.'that·the law~"reg~ating a~t~~obiie lights wUl be
strictly enforced hereafter; Se~ that' yoU! (igh'ts are in propel' conditloQ..

Unless the tr~ffie situation is taken ea;reof in this way it will bi neceeeary
to limit parking time. ~ We do not want to do this. . .

,"

;Lil!hls
.,

~ .

To tlteBtlSillessMen of the Cit.v
I • , ,

U you busines8 men eJid not par~ Your cars on the, square on Satur<iays
there would be plenty of !-"oom,(?r.f~rmers,toparkwithoulstoppfng tn the
middle of the street. Leave your cars home on Saturday an<ithe,re will be
parking space for outside people..

, This absolutely prohibits parallel parking or parking in th~ street. To
.park otherwise than at the eurb creates a dangerous traffic hazard 'which must
be stopped. POLICE OfFICERS hav~ ~eeQ .in:structed to enforc~ this O:rdi.
nanc~~o, do, not park you.~ ear out in the street. .

:,. :,'; '" '.
Section 12 of the .Auto Ordinance of the City of Ord provides that all

, automohiles parked around th,e.C~mrt ~Iolise ,square and one block each way
therefrom shall be parked at the c~b at an angle of 45 degrees and makes it
unlawful to park In any other manrier.'· .

Nov. 15, 16. 17 and 18

Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables at Lowest Pos-

_.sible Prices. __

Poultry-Ie over market
Eggs-C.ash or Trade,

Closing out one line of
New .Spr.iQgs, CQuches,
beds ali Vety low price. .

1 Copper-Clad Range.
lots of other" go04 .u~,d ,
Furniture 'must' go to.~ake "
room (or several loads'
coming in. ( " . :" .

. I

For Belter
Washings

and clean
er clothes

use, . GI

Sug~r, 10 poupds' __~_. 55e
(Limit 1 package)

Flour, the besL ._.$1.80
5 Pound Oatmeal.,.. .22e
Buttern'ui Coffee, Lb._28e
Cocoa. 2.lps: . c -;- .19c
Cinnamon, ·Lb. .__._1ge

Walnut, new crop. lb. 17e
Raisins, 3 Lb~,.-.--------.-.--21e

Candy Bars-Snjckers,
l\~ilk.,,/ Way. Two-Bits
lIersheys and many
others ,:_....__. .3 for 10e
Gum. all kinds. 3 for lOc

JE'RR Y

Petska

:. "-~

Molasses, bakegood, 2 cans 1ge
App!e' SIlUCl.', No. 2 can2 eans __~ ~ 1ge

Minute Tap~oca, 8·oz. pkg. 1.2e
Baker's Chocolate ~.lb.

bar (bake pan Iree) Ue
Fig Bar Cookies, 2 Ibs. 1ge
Oatmeal,' Betty AnD, quick

or :t'egular, 12·oz. pkg.__19c

, .!.,\

FOOD
. ..' ...

CEN'l'ER
\f, ,!no( J.

The

Bettr Ann Connty Soot Bettr AnnEarly June'
PUMPKIN PEAS HOMINY

SoUd Pack No. j No.9 can No.2 can
2 cans 1ge 3 cans 23c3 cans 2ge '4

. . '.

Chocolate Stars, Lb. 18e

Chocolate Peanut Clusters, ;Lb. ·__~__18e

Candr Bars, aU kinds 5ebars 3 for 10e

Gum, aU 5e (JaTors 3 pkgs. lOe
Log Cabin Maple Syrup,

table size 21c

Ginger Snaps, fresh, 2 Ibs. 17c

Twehe or Fifteen Kinds to choose from, aU regular SOc
'falues, aU fresh, each week In, our stores.

BETTY ANN nIGH oitADE pARLOR

BROOM, each .. , •. 'i'.• ~ ;. '! ••••••• ,79c
FREE a real good 25c Dustpan with

each broom sold. .

Cookies·lb. ~5c

., YOUR "OLD T~USTY/·'"STO~.E ......

National Cheese Week
CHEESE, full cr. fancy longhorn, Lb. 18~, "

Armours Clorerbloom, TinfolJ 'frap, ~.Lb. Pkg; He
American Cream, Brick, Pmento,. sandwich Spread. .

/

·;.i

.'
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IMPBOVED GLIDINe
DEE-ACTIOH B1J)Z.

,.. _..,,11...,10"" rl~ fJI ..
•

BlGH-COMPBESIlOJI
VALVE-IN-HEAD £NGDi.

'"ht~ .we. bell.r perlornlClaU ....
._ I... 110' o"d oil

ALL THESE FEATURES A'I
CHEVBOLETIS LOW PBlCEJ

st. Paul where he had IItoppd
when returning from Omaha. lin.
watson Is well again and at Jaer
duties.

School Nolu.
Monday .tor Armistice Da1 lil.

pupils made some lnterul'.,
posters on good will &ntl to-e,.
eraUon. They are going to au'
posters for Book Week al••.

Our school paper 11'111 lit iut
ne~t week. This w1l1 be tJat ....
ond lalue. .

In Hygiene, the 8th Itudera ar,'
m~k'n~ a series of drawi.I' t~
a booklet.

We are 80rry that our laru MA,
which the teacher brought Is rai.·
ed. It was accldentl)' tor.' w~e.
Mr. Hlavlnka was trltlng to ta~
It on the wall Monda)'.

The first grade has been Ittl7
Ing "The Swing" for mUlor,
work.

j;,1 \"

•

, .

For the flnt time in hl.tory, Union raclfte ftO"
offec. round-trip winter farea to the PacUIo
eoa,t as low, In man)' cases, al re4ular baraal.

, lummer yacatlon farea. No need- to pOltpone
that CalifornIa trip any longer. The riew )Olt'
co.t, by train, wlll.urprise )'qu.. Inve,U&at. tot
the ireater

SPEED. SAFETY. COMFORT. ECONOMY
of tra,e} on Union PacifIc'. famoua fleet of traIn,
-all completely air-conditioned. Also new 10"
HolIday faree. '

A.lk your Union Pacific Al1ent'today for fullla
formation about barl1ain Carea and our .tlUtUnj
new comforta and economies-by train.

",0

EALIFDRNIA
AND THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

\

•

.Be Safe

Paul Vodehnal is p'cking corn at
Elmer ,Almquist's and Wl1Iiain
Zabloudid and John Debolt are

,plck'ng for Lloyd Hunt.
I' IMr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats spent
Sunday al'ernoon In the home of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Dowse at
Comstock.

I
l"red Skala Ir., spent Sunday

wLth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
l<Ted Sk..la. ,Bill also was at horne
for the day.

Wlnnlfred Cornell l!lt&led from
Saturday until Sund p - In the Wal
lace Coats home In Comstock.

Paul and Obto Vodehnal called
at Mrs. Maresh's home Sunda)' ,flf-
ternoon. ,

iMr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal
were Wednesday evening visitors
at J, S. Yodebnal's.

George Hlavlnka spent the week
end with the E1ward Johansen Thirll-Fool rr« Fer..
family near' Elyria..

A grou'p of lMlople met last TrH f~rns In .Hrl"lln R1olllltakl.
Thursday evening for the Beseda ,~"". ,.. ft h,>I ..", .. ' "11 'f'"t
play pract'ce at J. S. Vodehnal's
They were Mr. and Mrs. John John 1S t 0 macn batS
and Ella, Otto, Erma, Almes and
Etlward Maresh and Lydia ~la- ".~:: :;·_'~&tl~~S~~::~\':~~o¥H
cek. • .pter.a le.er _0..1s" an••• JOIl ~

Mr: and Mrs. ,L10yd Hunt and rcuo~4,I~e:=t1~:I~..le~~~ck&a1·:~~:.'
son were Sunday dinner guests at
E. O. Hackel's.

iMrs. Watson was quite III last
week and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal Whlle they last SP.IDCIAL
staved with her one dav. Forrest I Trial Sizell on sale at
was ealled for by long distance to I anek, Druggist.

~ New Perfected Hydra\,
~ ijc Brak.el-the higheat
development of the hydraulic brake
peinciple-are standard 011all Chey
rolet models for 1936. And, like
Dlany otl,ler features ofeM onlycom
pletelow;prkedcar,these new brakes
areexclusive toCheuolet init.prke
range! They are the mO$t efficient
brakes ever developed. They help to

. make Cheuolet for 1936 the saJes'
motor car ever built. Visit your
nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and
drive this new OIevrolet - today!
CHEVROLET )lOTOll CO.. DETROIT. WICIL
Com.e- C1wwal",', ,_UWreI /Kia••M 11._
~ r:oJ..-I C,JI..4.c. , ,- _t ti_m
~""._tfi~,ceot'"C.M.A.C~.. ,(e-J .u-.. rUue.

Sa(r&uardins )'ouand Jour family as )'OU have never been safe&uarded before

'NEW CHEVROLET FOR 1936
ORDAUTO SALES 'CO.

Midvale News

SOUD STEEL ene-plece
TVBBBTTOP'

.
SHOCKPROOF STEERING*

tM moot beauti'ul o"d comforlab/.
bodie.-Iv.r creol.d 'or a

Iow-prlc.d car

NO DBAFT VENTILATION
ON NEW BODIES Ir fISHER

Ittakinll drivinll IIOsler and ,o'.r tllaR
I~ be'or.

WITH CHEVROLET'S NEW PEIIFECTED HYDRAULIC nRAMS

Tit. "Maid of OrleanI" I
Joan of Arc vra~ thf' Damp of th,'

"\falll ,.., (),.I""n."

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Needham
were visitors Sunday evening at
t'he home of Mrs. Needham's nar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hoising
ton.

The Midvale Ladles Aid w1l1 nol
meet this week as the members
are busy ''Preparlng for their an
nual bazaar"alid a chicken supper
to be held at the church on Thurs
day evenlog.

IMr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lll''''d Needham were
callers at the C. W. Noll home
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Les'le Leonard was at
North Lou1'l Monday afternoon.

Elsie Wiberg Is rapidly recup
erating (rom an appendix opera
tion at Hl11crest sanitarium In
Ord. '

Darlene Masin Is a house guest
of Wllma Dell Cochran this week.
Shp. w1l1 return home Saturday.

Orin Kellison and daughter
Gwendolyn were In Grand Island
We<tnesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold anll
f'mlly were Sunday dInner guests
of Mrs. Arnold's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Lambdi~

Rev. qnd Mrs. Reger and son
Dale were at 'Scotia Monday !lit
tend!n.g the Loun Vallev Mlnl·ter
'al ass{)c'atlon which was held ail
the Methodist church at that nl ql"e

Regular 8Hnday servl""q "'111 bE'
held at the MIdvale United Breth
ren church, Sunday school r+ 10
a. m., nrpachlng service at 11: 00
o'clock and Christian Endeavor at
7:30 p. m~----------

Hud Routt County Coal. U..
less,pay for less. Moffat is better.

91.3% PURE HEAT

A HEAT BARGAIN
Ask Your Dealer for it

(SEAL)

OMAHASOUTH

OPTOMETaisT

UllOM STOCK YARDS CO.. OF OMAHA ltd

PLAY SAFE.-
Buy Your" Fe~ders at

When you ltul beee fUU are rUU1 protected. AnllllAls are
kaowa w II. health)'-eounts and welchla as.ure4-prloe ...
termlned bJ hAlanood ~UPPI,Y And DEMAND.

Her. 10011, Ilft,d, Co(",<f-doln. reeders. tht eream tl the
range crop. Select ~ kind or t)'pe ')'ou wan&-a\ • correct
market prloe. A"YaY8 plent1 from which to MooI'"

Convenlent shlppln, facllltles, b1 rail or truck In anI dlreo·
tlon-and lOU tAkt DO chance. when bu)in, at' SOUTH OUAllA.

Geo, A. Parkins,
; 0,. D.

qnl)' omce ID tbe Lou,.,rllIY de.oted excha
• "I)' to Ute ~ CIt
, ! Joar t1tl.

omce In tbe BalleJ uUdln,o,'} CrO.b)"1 Hardware.,\,

I : PllonttO
!

-"~'-~""~""-~"-""-~"]lJ' C. Penney Co.___________ .57 Ten Confirmed in St. John's Lutheran Church' Cottonwood NeUTs' Owen Portis, Labor________ 32.90. "

P d· f th ( t 8 d Chris Rasmussen, Labor 98.19
rocee Ings 0 e oun y oar ,~~e\,.R~~;~v~~b~b~~====:: 36:~~

.."",~""~-~---"~#----"""""--"----",,,,,,,, Anton RadiI, Labor________ 9.13
, John D. Rubber & Suppl)'

'NQTember 5 1135 at 10 0 clock A. mileage ---------------- 20.35 Oo., Materials 25.56
¥- McLain & Sorensen, Sup- Bert Rich, Labor a8.tO

)leeting caIled to order by Chair- plies ------------------- 3.f5 Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,
• an with supenl.orl Jablonski, Nebr. O(f1ce Service Oo., Materials Sf.78
De.mul, Ball, Zlkmund, Barber, Equipment ser rtce and Chester' Swanek, Labor____ 5.50
john.ton and Hanlen present up- rentals ---;..---;---------- '6f.60 Morris Sorensen, Labor f.60
~. roll call. The Ord _Quiz, Printing and Mik~ Setuk Labor 17.03

Bank, balances as of October 31, stationery, $226.t2, allow- H. O. Slrom'bom, Mii;ag~--.
,lI35, read at foIlow,: Arcadia ed for -----------...,------- 202.62 ' expense 15.15
itate Bank $lS,5H.5, Nebraska J. C. Penney Co., Clothing Joe Blangal, Labor_________ 'U5
~tate Bank, $12,839.02; First Na- for Mrs. Wldemeyer_____ 7.H I Mike Sowoklnos, Labor____ lUO
tlonal Bank, Arcadia, $9,16U9; Henry Peters~, Drayage_...,_ 2.f5 Matt Turek, Labor__'______ 16.fa
Firat Natlonal, Bank, Ord, $29,f86.- Geo. S. Round, Jaller ~nd IGerald Turner, Labor______ 16.17
¥; Elyria St~te Bank" $',295.55. sheriff fees ------------- !UO iWayne Turner, Labor 102.15

Report of Count)' EnglI,leer and M. V. Rowbal, Hurlbert rent 5.00 GuY Thoi-ngate, Labor_____ 18.75
~oad and Bridge Committee for Sack Lumber & Coal qo., Jack' Tunnlcl1ff, Labor_____ 1.25
qctober, was presented and read, Lumber ----------------, 1.fO Allen Tappan,' Labor______ 26.20
a,nd upon motion dul)' carried, ac- Wm. M. Schauer. sr., Hog John Williams, Labor______ 36.23
,epted and ordered pla.ced on me. house on county farm __.,._ 25.00 John Warford, Labor______ 83.75

Report of J., F. John, local WPA Anthony Thill, Repalrs_____ 1.50 Leon Woods, Labor________ 27.00
woject director, for October, was Valley County Farm Bur- Weller Lumber Oo., Material 51.f8 I
presE'nted, read and upon motion eau, September---------- 166.68, Everett WIlHams Labor 1305 I ' , , '
~rrled ordered placed on file. Alfred A. Wlegardt, Post- J h B Z lk kl Lab ---- 71'60 I This class of ten young people were confirmed In se, John's Luth-
'Mr. 'Batie District Supervisor age 16.00 RO n 'd ~ l~s kl Lag~;-- 26'10 eran church, Missouri synoo, of Mira Valley, on .Sunday, Oct. 27 1Iy Rev.

.,nd Kenneth Broich, local director O. P. White, Brooms______ 2.25 Raim~n Z 1: ~ Lab r -- 10'00 WillIam Bahr, pastor. They are: Top row-left to right: Rita Stobbe,
~ National Reemployment Service, Goo. A. Work, Blacksmlth-. I 0, an u os, 0 ---- . El1zabeth Linke, Dean ~ss, Harry Stobbe, Irvin Steffen, Vesta. Lan~e.
appeared before the bo,ard and ex- ing ~__ 2.70 Upon motion duly carried, fore- Bottom row-Verna Mae Hellewege, Ollie Wright, Rev. Bahr, Norma
~lalned and discussed the purposes Henry A. Zlkmund, Super- going report was accepted, and all Bredthauer, MlIdred FU$s~ -Photo by Lumbard
4nd alms of the NRA, particular- TIsor fees ..:_____________ Sf.f5 clah.ns allowed, ordered paid by
1l with reference to local employ- Ellsworth Ball, Supervl~or Iwarrants upon General Fund. EI· N
~,ent problems, all of which was tees --,-...,---'------------- 50,.00I Report of Committee upon Poor yrla ews
~joyed and appreciated. VanBosklrk-Remlngton, 2~ ReUef Fund claims read as fol- ,
: 'Application of Joseph Jungman year audit -------------- fU.OO lows:. , Members of the Jolly Home-
~dge No. 161, Z. C. B. J., for re- Turk-Somerville Co., 4d- FERA Claims. I makers extension clu'b snent a
.ewa1 of llcense to operate a justed compensation Ins. Frank Adamek ---------- 15.00 most enJoyable day last Thursday
Cance and amusement hall, which premo (referred to Boarll) 2817.69 John, Albers ------------ 5.00 at the home of Mrs. Joe Gregorv.
ixplred October 28, 1935, for one Upon motion duly carried, fore- Dr. J. W. Baird --------- 15.00, They each brought a covered dish
iear, cam,e on for consideration, going report was accepted as read. Dr. J. W. Balrd__________ .50 i and when put together they made
"rid 'upon motion duly carried, Upon motion dUly carrled, claim Dr. F. A. Barta__________ 22.50Ian ela'borate dinner. The after-
....me was granted. " of Turk-Somerville Co., for $2,811.- Augusta Bartholomew--- 15.00 I noon was spent making Christmas

Mr. C. F. Greenbu,rg, a xpember 69, was ilIlowed for palment In the Bart,z st~re 19.80 I gifts. Mrs. Joe Sedlacek was an
of the firm of VanBosklrk-Remlng- sum of $965.48. 0 Belhnger s Store________ 20.68: Invited guest and joined the club
ton, C. P. A., of Lincoln, appeared Supervisor Zlkmund then Intro- Ed F. Beranek , 3.75; that day. ,
"fore board and submitted his re- duced the following Resolution and John Brown 3.50I Tom Jab onskl returned Thurs-
,ort In detalI of their audit of all moved Its adoption. Mrs. John ChaWeld_____ 15.00 day from Excelsior Springs where
county officers and County Super- Whereas the present road run- Leon Clemny __:._________ 6.00 he had been for ljeveral weeks for
wors accounts and affairs, (or ning across Sections 'n and Sf of B. O. Clark-------------- 12.00ItreRatmEenGt. I h d
die y~ars 1933 and 1934, and upon )'ownshlp 19 'Range U' West' of Eo S. Coats______________ UO Ch' 1',.". arn

d
ck IPufC

t
ase

k
a new

d ' , , 'A d D ba 5 00 evro "'. se an as wee.
~otlon duly accepte , same was the 6th P. M., In Valley County, n rew u s___________ . i Elmer Dahl'n of Palmer was a
,c;cepted and ordered placed on Nebraska, dUring, r,alny and wetI Jos. D. Dworak --------- ~~.~~ Idinner guest at the Harold Dahlln
(lIe. weather Is l1early Impassable, and Farmers Store, ---------- " home Thursday.

Lealie of County Farm to Kash whereas the owners of said land Farmers Grain & Sup. Co. 15.001M'
Greenwalt for 1936 upon terms appeared before the board by E L.l Food Center Inc.________ 19.20 I I ISds HIeten Bialy wen~ to Grand
fixed by Board at a previous meet- Vogeltanz aHorney and h~ve Food Center Inc._________ Sf.OO s ant t aSs

t
wLoeek

l
anMd ,r?m th

t
er

d
e

, 'd d d " Dr G R Gard, 600 wen 0'. u s, o. ,0 '\t en
iog was read an approve, an agreed not to me any claim for 1M' C· E' G dii---i-i)'i- . I the funeral of her aunt' Miss Katie
~e County Chairman on behalf of damages, except that the fence rs... 00 an, s- Socha. '
County Board was authorized to from the present road should be Golden R)Jle Store_________ f.98 , Mrs. Chas. Harrod and daul!'hter
execute said lease as read, upon II moved to the new road, now be ,It II Myra Gowen ------------ 2.00 iGenevieve of Giltner spent F'rl::1'l"
JO.otlon duly carried. resolved by this board that the l"ar~ers nUlon Coop on I antemoon at the Joe Ciemny hl'l~A

: Order of County Court grantingIcounty surveyor Is hereby directed Ass n. ------------------ 1.00 . visiting their relative, Mrs. Ed ..
)4Qther's Pension to Mrs. Mary' to survey the purported new road, F,:razler & Son ---------- 57.50 mund Clemn)'.
KlaUf~cky, at $7.50 per month from Just as soon as the Ord Township E. A. Holub ------------ 10.50, M'·. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg en-
October 30, 1935, came on for con-, BQard agrees to pay for moving E. C. Hurley ------------ fO.20 tertalned several of their Ord
114eratlon and upon motion duly the fence and so notifies the Coun- J. F. John, $52.50, allowed f5.00 friEnds at three tables of lJlnochle
carried that said pension be paid ty Clerk, and as soon as such sur- J. F. John_______________ 35.00 I Saturday evening.
as is provided by law and the or- vey Is made so that a petition for John Lumber Co. -------- 12.00 Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clamoy
"er of the Court., a consent road can be filed, the Ign. KHma, jr., FERA ex- and son were Sunday ;l1nne,r

Moved that the County of VaIley old road to be vacated and this penses prepaid --------- 34.65 guests at the A. W. Harrod home
lJ:1all not be Hable or responsible resolution Is passed with the ex- FERA Claims: near Burwell.
fot any expense Incurred by the pressed understanding that the Koupal Grocery 18.80 -Mr. and Mra.Albert Dahl!n a!1d
IQcal National Reemployment Ser- county be not Hable for any dam-I Dr. Jos. G. KrumL______ 11.00 Iscns Donald and Roger ""ere VIS-
"Ice Office, on account of any tele- ages or other expense outside of Hans Larsen 33.fO !tors. llit the J. G" Ed and Harold
phone toll and-or tel e g rap h the survey of the' new road. W. S. M1l1er 30.00IDahlIn homes on Sunday.
charges. Motion s'econded and Motion to adopt was seconded by W. S. M1l1er 30.00, Many Elyria foll,s att~nded th(:
Cllrrled. Ball, and upon roll call all super- Archie Mason 5.00 Ord Cathol1c ladles supper and

'Report of claims committee upon visors voted "Aye" after which the Stanley May 3.00Idance at, Ord Saturday evening.
Ge'neral Fund Claims read as Chairman declared mot~vn unanl- Nebr. Continental Tele- w~~:' s:;~er~~~&t~;~' t.~el~eo\~:r1
f(lllows: mously carried and said resolution phone Co. ------------ •.60 Newton home In Ord Tharsdav
~ital Statistics dUly adopted. Nebr. 9ff1ce Service Co.__ 11.00I(Mrs. Joe Gregory,. and 'son

<leo., H. Allen___________ 8.25 Report of Claims committee up- Clayton Noll ----,------- 1.20 Wayne were visitors at the Ed
A. H. Hastings ---------- 3.25 on Road Fund claims read as fol- North. Loup Bldg. & Loan DlIhlln home Tuesday aflternoon.
lIa:z;el I. Holman_________ 1.00 lows: , Ass n. ---.:.------------ 5.00, Several relatives and frleotl<; of
f. O. McKenzle__________ .50 Ed Anderson, Labor_______ 99.22 Dr. F. L. Osentowski ---- 2.00 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny h"~ped
.ft.. S. Main______________ .26 Roy Anderson,' Labor------ 17.50 I Panowlcz & Naab ------- 25.2Q them celebrate their forty· third
W. H. waters____________ .50 Louie Axthelm, Labor-_____ f6.20 I Pecenka & Perl1nskl ---- f.OO wedding anniversary Sunday He-

J,o~n L. Andersen,Court August Bartu, Labor______ 2.f1, J. C. Penney Co. --______ 20.60 I n Thp e"pnlncr was 'lpent
~osts - .:. .:._ n.u Anton Baran, Labor 16.52

1

Jerry Petska U.30 playing pinochle a.fter which re-
T~e Arcadian, Prlnting____ 82.fO Guy Burrows, MaterlaL____ .fO Henry Petersen --------- 3.00Itr hm'n, 8 were served.
J~ I A. Barber, Supenlsor C. H. Belers, MaterlaL_____ 7.15 Warren Pickett 1.60. Madams A. J. Ferris and Harry

files -------------------- U.15 Guy Burrows, MaterlaL____ 1.00 I Ramsey Drug CO.________ 2.94 Wolf of Ord were visitors at the
}I. F. Crosby, Hardwar,e____ 1.00 Jim Caddy, Labor 71.30 C. O. Rettenmayer------- 8.00IWm. Helle-berg home, on Monrlay.
aenry DesmuI, Supervisor Ronald Cress, Labor . 22.95 I M. V. Rowbal ~______ 5.00 Elyria CathoHe ladle#! organized

tees ----- 1.9.35 A. A. Collins, Labor 7.00 John Rysavy 30.00, a studv club last Wednesday eve-
JP~n R. Haskell, Bat. NRS IEll10t Clement, Labor--____ 11.25 Sanitary Meat MarkeL__ 8.00 nln,g at the ho,m,e Of, Mrs. Mil I'V
'~l1eage and expense____ U.OO Corwin Cummins, Labor____ U.fO Sack Lumber Co.________ 22.50 W~ntek. Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl

jTances Hubbard, Co. Atty. O. K. Collins, Labor .___ U.40 Safeway Stores 2.80' se prl the refreshments at the
'Mslstance September __ 25.00 Josh Clement Labor 8.00 Safeway Stores 65.70 meeting. About twenty ladles

Fr" H 'bb d CAtty , F k FI ' Lab 2160' A t J S 1 • 00 "were ,present. The club wll1 meet\ ances u ar, o. ,ran ynn, or_______ . I non . am a --------... "t 'k t M W t k'
assistance, October 25.00IIgn. Glzlnskl, Labor 16.70 Arch Springer 5.00 re~y, wo wee s a no. en e s

( S. V. Hansen, Supervisor Ed Greenwalt, Labor 3.25 Albert S'trathdee -_______ 16.20 I ome:..-
o

'_

I, ' fees ------------...,-------- 7.fO' Ward Goodrlch, Labor_____ 17.92 Mrs ..Hattle Sutton ----,..- 6.35 1 M·' VII ,: N I
l Charles E. Johnson, Super- John, Garner, Labor-------- 16.43 Tony s Shoe Store ------ 2.98 Ira a ey ews
/' visor fees 37.00 Jens Hansen, Labor 2.25 Barbara Urban 15.00 '.
\ Joe J. !ablonskl, Supervisor John Iwanski, Labor------- 31.85 Jos. Vasicek ------------ 10.00I 'Mrs. He~man Bredthaller lind

fees ~______ 37.65 J. J. JenseJ;l, Labor-------- 62.05 1 Waterbury Store -------- 30.fO Marietta and Mrs. Chas. Boettger
Ign. Kl1ma Jr., Freight, etc. Walte-r Jorgensen, Labor:-__ Sf,20, Weller Lumber Co. ----- 1.30 anrl Ol1ver drove to Hastings Sat-

expenses advanced_______ 87.28 Arthur Jens,',e,n, Lab,or~~ ' 70.80I Weller Lumber Co. ----- f5.00 u~day where they ViSit,ed Adollne.
Dr. "O.l!. G. Kruml, County Ed D. Jeffries, Labor______ 5.85 Margaret Wentworth ---- 17.50 They also visited Mr. llnd Mrs. Ro-

Physician fees ---------- 28.8'0 Arthur Jensen, Lab)r...... 7,0,.80 I Owen White ------------ 2.17 land Gross near Shelton.
Koupal & Barstow Lumber Pete Kochanowski, Labor__ 35.40 Floyd Bonsall ---------- 15.00 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and

Co., Soldlera aid coaL___ 25.70 John Knolllk, Labor_______ 9.95 Upon motion duly carried, fore- family and 'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
MrR. Helen Keep, Prison Rudolph Krahulik, Labor__ 8.88 going report was accepted as read, I Hellwege and family were dinner

board 9.65 E,manuel KUkllsh, Labor f.OO a.nd warrants ordered drawn upon' gueSJts at the Oscar 'Bredthauer
Alvin B. Lee, Expense offl- Andrew Kapustka, Labor__ 9,38 the General Fund In payment of IhOlT'e SunoiHy. "

clal 2.25 Bolish Kapustka, Labor 13.95 all claims allowed. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reub-
ThFl Loyalist, Printlng_____ H.36 Anton Kapustka, Labor____ 12.40 Report of Claims Committee up- en and Mr. and Mrs, 'Harry Foth
Metropolitan," Electric Co., Steve Kapustka, La,bor---- 9045 on Bridge Fund Claims,' read as Ianrl children w,ere Sun'ia,' dinner

Light supplies 15.08 Ign. Kl1ma, Jr., Freight, ex- follows:, /!:llo"tS atthq Ed Schudel home.
Wm. Misko, repairlIig books 1.fO press, etc., adv,anced____ f.81 !<'rank Augustyn, Labor .75 'Rev. Nichols, pastor of the
Clara McClatchey, Official Stev~ Malepsey, Labor • 19.80 Guy Burrows, Fuel 1.50 Ev' n"pHca,' ,churl"h went ,to De-, ', L. J. Miller, Labor f.28 Roger Benson, Labor 66.00 witt this week where he w111 as-

Geo. Miller, Labor t9.00 Rex Clement, Labor _.: :..__ 33.00 s,"t hwith revlv~l meetings which
G MUll Lab 1080 R Cl t Lab 30 00 ar~ , oln~ h,..·t! thpreuy gan, or_~_____ . ex emen, or________ . M d M Lo'1 F d
N. C. Madsen, Labor--_____ 9.:15 T. B. HamUton, Labor 9f.41 h r. an d reM u:.r uss p"
A. C. Mather, Labo,r ,.. 1.60 F. H. Harris, Labor________ 2.00 c t."tren~, an, rs

t·
t athnk H,were

n' .,.. ,. n~"r ""le& s a e enrvWill. Misko, Labor_________ .85 International Harvester Co. .Sf R h h '
Martin Michalek, Labor____ 8.10 J. J. Jensen, Labor________ 1.50 ~ ~~mboe~e~f people attended a

. ChaR. Mrsny, Labor ,-____ 28.80 Karty Hardware, Labor____ 7.65 pa~ty which was glv~n at' the
Ed Mason, Labor--------:..- 25.60 R, C. Keller, Labor----.--- 66.00 hom 'I of },fr and Mrs Arnold
Henry Nielsen, Labor--____ 32.40 Steve Malepsey, Labor---,..- 62.10 Bredthauer ~Iday nl~bt"
WlImer Nelson, Labor_____ 22.80 Jay Pray, Labor___________ 36.90 A Book Week program was glv
WllI Nelson, Labor-------- n.55 q. A. Roby, Labor---------- 38.tO en at ValleysIde last Friday. A
Ed Oaentowskl, Labor .:_ 15.fO T. P. Railroad Co., Freight 417.93 um"er of parents attended the

'W1l1 01l1s. Labor '-____ l1.fO Weller Lbr. Co., MaterlaL_ 21.00 program. ~

Ord Welding Shop, Labor__ 19.30 We er Lbr. Co" MaterlaL_ 35.80 Mrs, Wlll HoUz and dau~hters.
•Leonard Parks, Labor U.OO Upon motion duly can;led, fore- Mrs. Ernefl'tFran:{ and daughters
Jay P,ray, Labor .:.__ U.OO going report was accepted as read. and Ella Lange came up from
Hal Pierce, Labor - 18.0.3 Moved and seconded tbat County "helton Saturdw morning where

I 'Engineer be instructed to reduce they vlsUE'1\ relatlvu and friends
his office help. Carried. n this community.

,Upon motion duly carried, meet- Mrs. Dave Bredth:luer of Grand
Ing recessed to December 3, 1935, Island at h,nded the Ladles Aid at
at 10;00 A. M. he Ernest I ange hOme Thursday

IGN. KLIMA JR, afternoon. She also visited at the
, County Clerk. lerbert ;Bredthauer 'home.

________. -,-_ Mrs. Well returnE'd to her home
'lear CotesfleM Sunday atter
,pending -the past week at the
'1' rbert Rredthauer home.

Mrs. Will Holtz and daugbters,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lange and fam
'Iv, Mr. and Mrs, Henrv Lange and
baby and IMr. Bangert were Sun-
~ay visitors at the John Bremer
home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmet Bredthauer
°nd family' were Sunday' ,lsUors
at thp home of Mrs. Hulda Nass.
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Phone 10

One Ticket on a

32-piece set of
Glassware

Special Prices!

Elenor's.
Beauty Shop

with every :i>ERMANENT

before Christmas

FREE!

Mrs. Chas. Veleba, and the teach
er, Miss Smolik.

into a ,asoline tank before-a 1I10torluel wbleb em
bodies all these newly discovered principles-which ,;~
reaU, is fluid. slflrlins without the drawbacks thae to '.',
often go with that quality. :~

This new Standard Red CrOWD darh Ie the fine ,J

flash of the spark. But on top of ~hat it has '11//'
3596 lasltf' u'flrm-u/1 speed in uro temperature..
ActuaUy it will get your car started and lind". Will
as quickly and easil, in mid-winter as in mid-summet.
You'U be free from vapor lock. YOll'll Ict beuu
winter mileage. Try it!

FAIRYIEW NEWS.
The Chas. Vele-ba famlly attend

ed a card party at Jim Zulkoskl's
Saturday night.

WI1l Penas calved at Louis
Penas' last Wednesday nlg·ht.

Lew Smolik spent Saturday in
Grand Island with his wife In the
St. Francis hospl1al.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Ciochon spent
Thursday evening at Chas. Vele
ba's.

Forrest Watson was a visitor at
Louis Penas' Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba and
family attended a card party at
Joe Zu.koski's last Thursday
night.

Patricia Zmr,hal is staying in
Ord wlth Mr. and Mrs. Joe Samla

'Mr. and Mrs. &leve Paplernik
and family were at Charles Zmr
hal's Monday night.

Emanuel Luke-h called at Louis
PeT'as' Monday forenoon.

Tuesday night of lilst week the
Chas. Veleba fam!'y spent the eve
ning at a card party at Joe Nev-
rivy's. '

Lew Smolik and Emanuel were
callers In Grand Is'and Tuesday.

Oharles Glochon visited at c.has.
Vele-ba's Sunday evening,

School Nores.
Wilma ,L~u' ZabloudiJ brought

some pretty flowers for the schoo'
room Tuesday. We now have a
~ire ·col,lectlon of flowers which
were contr:ibuted by Mrs. H. Hohn,

Ifs rene:} i:l the pllmp$ ':CW-IOOR for ~he STANDARD 3ip
HERE'S WHERE TO GET IT-

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

,

S OME sUrprising new discoveries hafe been mad.
recently about what it takes to start a cold auto

mob!Je engine-start it and warm iiup to full, smooth
<hive-away power/aslN".

for many vears Standard's research staH has been at
work on this problem. Not satisfied with laboratory
experiment alone, the, hne conducted thousands of
road tests-in a1lsorts of lemperatures-using all .orts
of gasoHne formulas., , ,

And now the, come forward with a motor Cuel t!;lac is '
different, in many respects, from any that el'er went

Mrs. Dave Ingraham and daugh
ter Arrletta, Vernlce Mace and
Floyd Harris of North Loup were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ingraham and family. Mrs.
Ingraham and daughter remained
for a longer vls:t. .

Rev. Reudlnk addressed the
Comstock community club Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Crist
drove to Sargent FrIday evening
and attended a wedding dance giv
en In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Pallard,

iMlss Margaret Wllson of Fre
mont who has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jullus Sands returned to
her home Monday. .

Emory Crist motored 'from Oma
ha with ,Mrs. Martin Larson and
son to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. Isaac Crist.

Mrs. ce<:ll Mllburn spent Friday
and Saturday In Omaha to see her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
George Bryson.

The American Legion Auxllla.ry
will meet Friday at the home of
Mrs. Joe Schuele with Mrs. Ward
en asslst'ng hostess.

Mr. and IMrs. Roy Cochran of
Kearney were in Arcadia on busi
ness Friday.

Mesdames J. P. {}ooper. Floyd
Bossen and Walter Sorensen were
Grand Island business visitors
Tuesday.

Slavin Lodge, Z.C.B.J.,' Initiates Class of, Twenty-nine Sunday

Twenty-nine people, eight of them young people, were taken Into membership by Slavin lodge, Z. C. B. J., Sunday afternoon at the
National hall. Initiation was given by a. team consisting of Mrs. Rose Vsetecka, Mrs. Anna Visek, Mrs. Ella Mottl, Mrs. Clara Krahullk, Mra.
Anna Novotny, Mrs. Mllry Klapal, Mrs. Mary Visek, Mrs. Emma Moudry, Mrs. Frances Zadina, Mrs. Rosa VoU, Mrs. Jennie Nevrkla, Mrs.
Bessie Tonar. Frank Prasek, of Omaha, state organizer, assisted.

The new members, all of whom appear In the photo by George Jensen, photographer, as printed above, are: LMllslav Kvetensky,
Martha.Kvetensky, Ludvik J. Smolik, Emil R. Smolik, Anton J. Lebruska, Mary John, Ludmila A. Uher, Ludmila L. Pesek, John Volt, Ed
ward F. Beran, Agnes Beran, Clara Beran. William J. Beran, Stanley Visek, Bessie Tonar, Wll1lam Urban, Ella Urban, Joe Viner, Rosena ;
Viner, Vencll A., Vlsek, Anna M. Visek, Marvin Rybln, Robert V. ehecka, Lloyd L. Lehecka, Leona M. Volf, Marie Ann Hrebec, Franklla I
Joe Visek, Leonard E. Proskocll, Dorothy M. Proskocll.

Initiatory work was witnessed by a crowd of several hundred, Including many frOIn Ord, Comstock and sargent.

Rock Springs Nut
Washed Pea Coal
Brooder'}"uel
Petroleum Coke

(So.)

,Standard Briquets
Pea-Slack

Clean, Hot Coals for;
Every Purpos,'e

WellerLbr. CO.
Phone 15 Phone

Pinnacle LUlllP
Piunacle Nut
Stoker Fuel
Ring Utah Lunlp
Hard Nut Coal
Semi-Anthracite

(So.)

COAL 3

~ . p: ~ .~ ~', .\ . I""'::" :' .'

!iUS ,

, ,

Reaerve District No. 10

In Ord

National Bank
Report of the condition of

First
In the State of Nebraska, at the close of busf~ess on Novem

ber 1st, 1935, published In response to call made by Comptroller
of the Currency. under section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

Charter No. 13557

(c) Total Deposlts $589.293.36
Other Liab1lltles - ----- -- --------- - - -----

CAPITAL ACCOUNT:-
'Class A Preferred Stock, 600 shares,)
Pa'r $50.00 per share, retlrable at)
$50.00 per share ) $60,000.00
Common Stock, 300-shares, par)
$100.00 per share ------------>Surplus • 15,000.00

Undivided Profits-net- -- 34.,411.16
Total Capital Account~ 109,~11.18

Total Llab11ltles .: ~ - $698,763.90

MEj'dORANDUM; Loans and Investments
pleged to secure liabilities.

United States Government obllgatlons,
direct and-or fullT guaranteed , 10.000.01.

Other honds, stocks, and securitles______ 50,252.80
, I

Total Pledged (exclUding redlscounts) __$ 60,252.80
Pledged:-
(a) Against public funds of States, coun

tfes, school districts, or other subdivis-
Ions or munlclpalltles 60,252.80

Total Pledged ~ GO,2U.SO

State of Nebraska, CountT of Valley, II:

I, James Petska, J,r., cashier ot the above-named bank, do
10lemnlT swear that the abon Itatement II true to tbe beat at
., knowledge and beUet. Jame. Petska. Jr., Caahler.

Correct-Attest:
Frank Koupal,
Wencel Misko
ll'. P. O'Neal.

, ' -Directors
'wora to and lublcrlbed before m. thl. l!tll day at Noum-

••r, U35. J. T.Knezacek, Notary Public.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts $251,960,12
Overdrafts ' ~- _'_------- ___ 535,11
United States Government Obligations, direct and-or

fully guaranteed 107,709.99
Other Bonds, stocks, and securIUes__________________ 94,854.95
Banking House $20,101.00, Furniture llnd Fixtures

$2.000.00 ~~----------------------- _ 22,101.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 53,314..35
Cash In vault and balances with atherbanks ' 165,4.68.76
Outside Checks anQ other cash items_____ 1,380.46 220.22~,57
Other assets ~_________ 1,379.16. ~

Total .t\ssets- $698.763.90
\ , '

LIABILITIES
Demand Qeposits. except United States

Goyernment deposits, public funds, and
deposits, publlc funds, and deposits of
other banks $303,14.0.10

Time deposits, except pOlltal savings, pub-
lic funds, and deposits of other banks__ 219,!19.0!

Publlc funds of States, countles, school
districts.. 'or other subdivisions or
municipalities ~_____________ 4.6,380:39

United S'tates Government and Postal
Sa-v-ings deposi1s ·______________ 5,000.00

Deposits of other banks, Including certi-
fied and Cashiers' Checks outstanding 14.,953.85 $589,293.36

Total of Items 14 to 18:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or In-

vestments 31,375.7'3
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and-or

Investments __-' - 557,917.63

The Arcadia Champion I
Department of the Ord Quiz ,LU~ILLE BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Several Odd Fellows from Ar-I neth Milburn. Louise Lee, Ina
cadla drove to Sargent Wednseday Garner" Dorothy Strathdee, Haz~1

night and attended the district Armstrong, Mrs. George Parker,
meeting of sixteen different lodges Dorothy Bly, Alberta Russell, Janet
which was held at that place. Af- Cook, Grace Lybarger, Evelyn
ter an oyster supper they return- Hyatt, Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Mrs. Er
ed home reporting an enjoyable nest Easterbrook, .Helen Brown,
evening. Maxine Marvel, Mrs. Leonard Crist

Minor Steele of Loup City wal and Mrs. Brownie Barger. After
a ThursdaT caller at the Bert Bra- a two course luncheon consisting
den home. of potato salad, sandwiches, pickles ',,''' ..

Mra. Edith Bossen visited with and collee and lee cream a!1d cake I I\~{:}
Mrs. Cecil Milburn who Is at the .he guests returned to their 'hom~I IW?
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. ~~~e:. spending an enjoyable eve I';\\i
Geo. Bryson wednesdar. M L I R f M t I VI ~~'>'~

I rs. ev oss 0 oun anew, ,,',r.,
Mrs. Levi Ross apent severa Mo. accompanied Laren DeWitt to 'c,')"·,

days last week visiting at the home Omaha Monday morning where she W.
of Mrs. Fred Milburn and other w.ll visit for a few days with rela-: xc"'

frIends. tives before going on to her home
The Congregational ladles aid after a five weeks' visit with her

will meet this week Thursday in parents Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cre
the church basement with the meen '
fourth division as hostesses. Those Mr: and Mrs. L. G. Arnold spent
of the division are Madams Geo. Thursday at Rockville where theT
Parker, W. J. Ramsl'lY, Don Rounds, visited with their son and family,
Alvin Fees, AlI~e Parker, Brady Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold and
Masters, Walter Woody and Geo. family.
Greenland. I Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone of Aufrecht and Elaine Hawthorne
Mitchell are ,:lsitlnS at the home attended the convention of the Fed
of the former s ,parents, Mr. and eratlon of Women's clubs which
Mrll. Jim Stone and family. was held at Scotia Thursday. There I

Mrs. Llllle Bly and Mrs. HarrT were lH club ladles registered.
Bellinger entertained Methodist Mrs. Aufrecht visited with Mrs.
Mlllslonary socle,ty Wednesday. A McDuffy, who is state president of
goodly number were present the Women~ clubs and an old ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins schoolmate of Mrs Aufrecht
and Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Strong and .. The Rebekah Kensington met
family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Miss Maude Masters assisted in this week Wednesd~y at the home
Strong and famlly of Palmer were the library a few days last week of Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg. The
entertained at dinner Sunday In I whlle Miss Grace Hagood visited ite-rnoon was spent In quilting.
honor of Edith Strong's birthday.Iwith her sister Lottie Hagood of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp gave a Beatrice. . and Ivan were Ord business ca11-
birthday dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braden and ers Saturday.
Bert Cummlna and ttaughter of family were dinner guests of Mr. Miss Vera Carver spent the
Davis Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. Harry McMichael. They week end In North Loup with her
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Collins anll helped celebrate Donald Michael's sister, Mrs. Nichols and family.
family of Ord, Tuesday nlgh~. !birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weekes

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger en- and sons were guests at dinner
Mrs. Levi Ross and family and tertalned Mrs. Olive Bellinger and Sunday at the home of IMr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Slawson of daughter Barbara, and Neta and Mrs. Charles Holtlngshead.
Grand Island were entertained at I Dawn Bellinger, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody and
dinner SUnday at the home of Mr'

j

and Mrs. Clarls Bellinger at Sun- boys, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mathers
and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and family. day dinner. and family and Mrs. Olive Bellin-

About twenty-five friends and R'ev. and Mrs. Lawrence Nye ger and Barbara took their din-
schoolmates of Mrs. John Higgins I' have been assisting Dr. Kingsley ner and surprtsed Mr. and Mrs.
gave a. post-nuptial shower at the lit Grace church, Lincoln for the Walter Woody honoring them on
home of her mother, Mrs. Edith put two weeks. Rev. Warren of their 48th wedding anniversary.
Bossen Friday night. Many lovely North Loup and Rev. Paine of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'Skinner ~ave
and useful gifts were receIved by Westerville conducted eve n I n g d d I I
Mrs. Higgins. Those present were servlces 'here In the pastor's ab- a party We nes ay even ng n

N I A dl honor of Ruth's 'birthday.
Mrs. Marvin Coons, Mrs. Lloyd sence. Mrs. ye was n rca a Mrs. Dick' Whitman spent the
I,Jarson, Mrs. C. W. Starr, Mrs. f~r ml~-week aervlces and her week end with her parents, iMr.
Lester Bly, Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank, p.ano c.ass.
M,rs Vernon Rosenquist Mrs. Ken- Anthony Thomps6n of Ogallala and Mrs. John Hyatt.

. , spent several days this week visit- Evelyn and Enza Hyatt, Donald
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ing with 'friends and relatives in Murray and, Maynard M-cClary
t Arcad:a. were Ord visitors Sunday.

Mr. and iMrs. Anton Nelson en- Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and
tertained Rev. R3ymond Howell of Donna and Mrs. Joe Petrytus and
Rogers, Nebr., over the week end. baby were Sunday guests of Mr.
Hev. Howell conducted morning 'and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.
and evening services at the Con- Mr. and Mrs. Esper iMoplary
'?;regatlonal church and will be were guest!! of Mrs. Cora Bellinger
back to conduct services again Sunday. :_:i~. -
next Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden re-

Mess. s. Dwaln Russell, Darr celved word that their nephew,
Evanl'l and Charles Hollingshead Milton Hrkemeyer was married
a tended a meeting of the Food Seutember 29th.
Center 'business men at Aurora 01'11e Sorensen who has been
Sun1ay. ~mployed at Rock iSprine;s, .Wyo.,

VIrginia HlJI spent the week end for the past several months re
visiting in the H. M. Brandenburg turned home last week.
home with the:r daughter Doris. M. L. FrIes was In Ord on busl-

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Slogp'ett were ness Tue~day. ,
'rani I;sland business callers Sat- H. D. FolsOlll of Ashland and

urday. '\friil. \Stake of Hastlngs were week
!,'riends wlll be sorry to learn on1 guests of A. H. Hastings an1

that Clara Johns who h~s been. family.
'b:e to 'be up and around some Mr. and 'Mrs. J. B. 'Stafford and
'rom her lJIness has had to be can- son Stewart of paxton, Nebr., were
fined to her bed again. "Veek end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Johns was an Ord busl- F oyd Ack.1es and family.
ness cal1er S3turday. Coach Tun'ng, Percy Doe and

.:.'IIr. and Mrs. Leo Sell, John "ene H~stings drove to Lincoln
Squires of Loup City and Mrs. I\nd attended the football gamll.
.lohn Sell spent the week end iO' Saturday.
Spencer, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Jones and

Fi'rlle Bryson returned to Oma- 'augh'er were J!:uests of Mr. and
ha Saturd3Y morning to be with Mrs. Wester Jones of Mira Valley

er f'ther who Is In the Clarkson Sunday.
hosplt.al. Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall were

A number of friends and neigh- '1rand Island ,business visitors
bors surpr'sed Mrs. Geo. Burke at '\fonday. •
her home Friday night. helping her Max Crulkqhank drove to
to celp.brate her birthday. There Aurora and Cairo and snent the
"e e four tables of rook, Mr. and week end visiting In the Ora Rus

Mrs. L. G. Arnold winning high sell and Holste'n homes.
co"e for the lady and man. The IndOT'endent Fundamental
Mr. and Mrs. Fa-rest ,Smith ~hurch missionary society will

were entertained at dinner Sun- 'l'\eet this week at the home of
day at the home of IMr. and Mrs. Kate M'nne.
:':hauncey l:)mlth. Mr. ll'n1 Mrs. Frank Glover of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker "'omstock w~re Sun1ay dinner
'Irove to Dunning Friday with Mrs. 'mests I"f Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Joe Wa'ker and b,bv who have Tones and family.
. een vlsTne; In the Walker home '1r~. LIPlo Blv "nd Mr. and Mrs.
f~r the past few days. Mr. and r:h'\rles Holllngshean were Ord
Mrs. Walker returned home Sun- ''''Ii V'I"P City !business visitors
d 'Yo l'hnrsday.

•
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)In. Isaae CrJst DIes Saddea],.
EarlT TuesdaT morning, Nor, 5,

.tcurred the sudden death of Mrs.
Isaac Crist In an Ord hospital.
J'uneral senlces were held Thurs
daT at Methodist church at 2 p. m,
Ref'. Laurence E. Nye having
tharle of the services. Interment
wAI'made tn the Arcadia cemetery
where the mother with her Infant
IOn in her arms was laid to rest.

Ta. funeral was under the dlrec
iloa of A. lJ. Hastings.

Maude Roach was born June 29,
1I119 ill Hamilton county. 1% miles
10litla of Hampton, and was U
Jun and 5 months old at t~e time
• f her death. Later her famliT
aoved to Cuater county. On March
., 1909 ahe was united In marriage
to Isaac Crlat and to this union
"Yea children were born.
.h. 'eaves to mourn her departure

ker husband and the following
children: Mrs. Floyd Peters' and
Laren of San Marcos, Call!., Mrs.
Jamel Hickenbottom, Darlene,
Dwaln and Eugene at home, also
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. III.
Roach, of Clear Creek, and the
following brothers and sister:
Claude and Will Roach of Clear
Creek, Frank of Grand Island and
Mrs. Harold Warford of Ansley.
Hrll. Crist was a kind friend, a. true
neighbor and a devoted mother.

Elton Toops, one of the 8~ellar
football pl!,yers, while out at prac
tice Tuesday fractured his left arm.
Atter an x-ray was taken bT Dr.
Baird it was found necessary to
rush Elton to a specialist In Om
aha because of the nature of tM
illjurT. Coach Tuning, Vernie
Toops and Dr. Baird took him to
Omaha.. Elton will be absent
from his school duties for some
time until the fracture heals.

Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Barger and children
and Mrs. Clara Easterbrook In
honor of Mrs. John Higgins. who is
leaving soon for Laramie, Wyo.

Miss Zola Lybarger left for Sar
gent last week where she will be
employed in a cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sl~ggett of
Broken Bow were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett. The
gentlemen are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
spent Sunday witb Mrs. caroline
Nygren.
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SeedCo.Ord

FURNITURE AT PRIVATE' SALE
-As I am leaving for Washing
ton soon I wish to sell at private
sale my complete outfit of furni
ture Including rugs, etc. May be
seen at my home any day. stan
ley McLain. S3-lt

SWEET CORN
We .are wo'rking bn a

market for sweet corn and
.it you have any sweet
iorn we would like to see
a sam ple of this corn.

OATS
We have about 500 bu,

of good quality oatS that'
we will make a very good
price on. ;u you need

.some good oats let us quote
you a price.

iLPOP;
CORN
We have a good market

for good quality popcorn.
H you have some good
popcorn be sure to let u.s

.make an offer on this COrn.

WILL DISCOUNT order ror Brand
New Model Chevrol,et. .Purchas
er mar choose his color and
body style and drive ltcut him
self. $75 discount: If biteruted

r inquire at Ord Quiz. 33-lt

INSuiEYOUR CAR or truck with
, The State Farm Mutual for low

er rates, ~ore protection, qulck
e,r service. Chas. Faudt, Phone

.20, North LouP. 33-it

FOR SALE--3 cuttings of alfalfa
,:. Jiay 4 mi. S. E. of Burwell on
I Nu. 11. Call 3541, o-a. John
, Lola. so-tt

FOR SALE-King Upright Grand
Plano, Walnut davenport table,
square dining table. Will take
cattle In trade. EmIl Barta.

33-lt

Pick up these bargains on

Friday, Nov. 15~h.

W~nted

Specials for"
Friday, Nov. 15

r

NOLl,
SeedCo.Ord

For o~e day only Peer
les1,,.floUr $1.90 per bag.

NoU's Laying Mash $1.70
1.1 Fancy Rome Beauty

Apples $1.25 per basket

Bran sSe bag
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(Continued from Page 1.)

RespectedOrd Couple Quietly Observe
:50th Wedding' Anniversa:ty Monday

.: I ..,

C~medY:-"Ch~,~i~ 'Chase

iii "Inferna] l'ria.ngle"

Sunday, l\fp.ucJ.ay
Tuesday, Nov.

17,18&19

NOW, P~~.of"TheChamp"l
,WALLACE

BEERY
JACKIE COOPER
~~~"au!hlJesJJ'"
'" BOY" I r
with SPANKY McFARLAND

Wed., Nov. 20

Bank Night

Comedy-"Daxne Shy"

"Thunder in
th~~ight"

~f~·~_f~ ~.: jr.

II ,'.. ;.,",

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Nov. 21-,2'2-23
Double Feature .. , . '.;.,

IBright Lightsl and IL~dy >T~bbsl
with. ALICE BRADY

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Nov. 14-15-16
DOUBLE FEATURE "

"Music Is l\1agic~"·,
with AllCE FAYE and RAY WALKER.

and
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STATE FARMERS l~SURANCID
INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hall.

CO. or 'Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellfngs. $1 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernes~ B. Coats, local
8,;ent. Ord. Nl'br. U-t!

LOANS: Long term loans, at four
per .cent Interest', through the
Federal Land Bank at Omaha
and shorter term loans, at five
per cent Interest, through the
Land Bank Commissioner are
available for all agricultural
purposes through the Valley
County Natlonil.1 Farm Loan As
soctatlon at Ord, Nebraska. For
further Information call at the
office of C. A. Hager &: co., at
Ord, Nebr. James B. Ollis. !=Ioc.
Treas., Valley County Natl. Farm
Loan Assocfation. 33-3t

G~T THE WORMS
Before They Get
•• This Season's Profits!

10 Head of Work Horses,

We Want to .6,uy Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs.

At this price it will be profitable to take extra good
care of your cows and feed them some grain. The. good
dairy cow can turn low price hay and forage into money
but she will do a much better job if she gets some ground
grain twice a day and spends the cold nights in a goed
barn with plenty of ~,tfaw bedding. .

DIVIDEND TI.S,E will soon be here.' Have you
helped this Creamery earn a Dividend or have you patron- '
ized some out-of town concern? You should not expect
a DIVIDEND if y,on haven't helped make it. '

No.1 Young Hens, 9-lbs. or over 20c
No, 1 Young Toms, Id-lbs, or over 20c

Pick 'out your heavy bi~ds and get top price. .
Old Toms, Old Hens and Light Young Turkeys are 15c JP.

, C\I1I~ot wanted. '

Sell TURKEYS
Poultry Prices .are GOOD. Now is the time to

Old Hens and Springs are, 16cper Lb.
Leghorn Hens and Springs 13cper Lb.

Butterfat "Z8c lb.

CLOSED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

All Prices Subject To Chang.e From Day To Day!
, '

Ord CO-Op. Creamery Co.

Misko
32-2t

Rentals

: Emil Fafeita, Clerk

FOR Ra~T-Rooms in
b'ock. See James Misko.

_e.ZEr ft'

Charley Radil, Auctioneer

To include: 1 dining room suite, i duofold, 1 kitchen
cabinet, 1 Edison phonograph, 1 Sparton 9.tube electric
radio, chairs, rockers, and numerous other articles and
furnishings.

HENRY ENGER, Executor,
- ..

SATURDAY at 1:00 o'clock

of Iumishings and household goods of Oscar Enger, de
ceased, at house three blocks west of Quiz office.

:', ,TERMS STRICTLY CASU.

SALE

STRAYED from mYP8sture, a
whIte faced yearling heifer.
Martin Mlcha1ek. 30-t!.. ..

4.wheel· trailer
2·wheel trailer.
Cream separator

..............

AUBLE.
MOTO,RS

··O~·

."vlt lU}.'l'1'-My residence, mod,'
ern except hoot, and store build
ing In Ord. Dave Haught. 3l-t'l_-.- I

l<'OR RE~T-l~O acres unimproved!
land W%W% Sec. ~-2o-16 Val
ley County. Write Mrs. J. P
Murphy, 1934, R st., Lincoln,
Nebr. 32-U I

I

r------,...;;.,.--~----.,,;,----......

,I "-
Weller Auetion:'Co.

t, .' ~ .. I ~ '. ,,:~., ',\ '~:,:'l, '.'.,\',

Ord ..', ,:'. 'J, \'.
. " ",' , t .' ,; . ~ ~' t. ',ll ,

',!

Joe Rousek is bring in all the' rest of his purebred
boars for this sale. 100 feeder pigs, t~i~~()\(,e, butchers.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

'Weller Pavilion, Qrd ·
Saturday, Nov.'l¢ '"

1:30 ' '~':" ,:':,:
/J •. ".

. ' :'/ ' ', \~ .

150TO 200 HEAD OF CATrL'E'"
50 Hereford yearling and 2.year-oll;1steers~80w~"good

sandhill calves, stock cows. A few young heifers and sev
eral milk cows.

• Let us abow TOU bow to as
aue 70uraelf of a worm-free.
mooey-maklag flock. We hue
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Capa or flock wormer to
IOlve your parUcular worming
problem.

L
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I
I

I
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Taxoayers League. . ,

Will J\feet Saturday .
There 'wlll be a meeting or lhr .

Valley County Taxpalers L~~)';Ii"

Saturday, Nov. 23 at 2:30 1'. 111,'

in the dlstrJ.ct .COUI't roo:' ., .
nounces C. E. GOodhan!, ~cr!'I"
tary. Elect'on <1f offic'€rR f·. PI? J

ensuing year will be helt). D·,':,'·
gates to' the state con'·!~l>rt1~' at
Columbus. Dec, 13 will oe 31)1)::1' t·
ed an~ report s of ()ff!cer" wlil .11 ~
read. ... . '

Gasolhle Price In
Ord Is Conting Down
yesterday the Service Oil com

pany put into effect a Ie per gal
Ion reduction in the price of theil'
top grade gasoline, tbereby taking
the first step In what mAy devel,
op into a "$'asoline war" in Onl
such as is raging in St.Paul and
other central 'Nebraska cities.

Questioneil by the' Qub about
the reasoJ;! for this drop In price
Fred Duchfink said it was done
"to bring the cost of gasoline in
Ord more nearly in line with
prices charged In other towns.
some of whi<'h are abnormally
low,"

,
Hearl Attack Claimed Insurance
Man Wedneilday Night, Body,

Shipped to Chicago.

....... 4 ... f .... .-. '.

'~········~~····~·····-·1• •. ... .. .. . .
I;';; Ol/Ptlif'IN~" ",' .': '.'.
I", .l,'. 'IOJ'N. • "
I" ~nu:', I
.:...~ ,;'" " . O/~:"id and " =
: Yalley Co.,,,ity" I'
I .
•. '. ,'" I
L•••••••••••••~~•••~~~.J

FIned 'for 'No-Fuild Check.
,In county :court here M0l1l.1ay

Theodore Golka wall fined $5.!!'1
and C08!S of $8.2. for issuing a
no-fund check in the a.mount of
$6.06 to the Ord Auto Sales Com
pany, the complaint being filed by
Edw. Gnaster, nlanager. Golkn
also was ol'dered to mak~ good the

Anderson Motors To check, whlch ~~_ .

Buy Flagg Equipment '. 'C4JIII~ }'ire Note~ :'
", .'. An lllterest'ng Camp Fire m~it-
~he Anderson Motor Co., WIth C. in!; was held. Tuesday evenlllA", ,

A. ,And!lrson as manager, ru r sday A~t~r a pusiness, l)}f:eting, the'Y' difl~ \;' ,i..,
completed a deal to j1urchasetools, C?~S~" p~e ;~l\ipg of Chrlsttli~R\, " , "
ShOP. equipment, use<L Cfj,rB, parts, grfts .a~!L ,'~glW;,( IE!arnln.g Chr'st~ j .', _.

etc..•. fprmerly_ us.ed In thoe Flagg ,n.tas ~arqt~",\"'llU'v\ enjoyed' 't)l'e" 'i \;I~
'Mot¢r C,WPPNI1,gara..gf llere.. TheIpleasant sUl1lrfe»,· . of toasting ,\"
An4,erso~,,(l,ompany1/1 ~~te.mptlng.to ma.r:sbmalkrws at tbe close of t~
lease the garllge ,building fr~tQ Jls ,mOeVDI!:. ~ 'Yi~itOI 'Vas, pres-
owner, Lee Huff ot Omaha.' ent.· , .

•1
Society

;:3H.1i::CDON
H i13 tor i c::'I.1
HCUSG

"1.... .!J.

state
state

, .

.'. T~'E 06.Q.QUiz.:QRD~·.,NE.I*A.$.KA"J:iJ IiSP.A)\~PV~M,B~,R ~l,,~935, . _". ;-:.. :..-/..._.,~~ ~ ";i~>;";' '.:;' > "~'~:~ ;'.'.. :;>;Y<>.t.~'53~.:r~C).~ :'}~;

Pi;.rY~T'sr~~.t.:::t~·fI.a Ord, ArJdia PlaYD~a~ ·B~rt~iKIibClemeitts,KrJgerl File. For Re~~leetion SioU¥VaIjs Ma~ ,.
'~ho';ifig 'Results -To Scoreless"Tie; "~~1h~~~s~l~:Js ~ . ,.... Dropped, Dead' In:" ': .~~

de;:l~p~st~; D~~ G~~rgt:ei:m~~~~ 0 dStell L d In OTer ~ Tea!n of bunUng 0 d R t t
kins and uaed for several months r I ea er on t~e jV~rt:li L~IlP tiler !Jr. r es auran
Ip. the Ord schools continues to F. A. Barta nerer klII~d a wild
show excellent results and is at- ~se. He killed hundreds of
tractlng natlon-wlds attention; the Sargent and Loup City Games dUCk.S but someh~'\V '.he goose
Quiz learns. Sunday Dr, E. A. fllght alwaJs mls ed hIm.' .
Taylor,ot the' dePArtment' of edu- To Determine Championship . On tile gther and hIs son
cattonal psyChology, University of Of Loup Valley Conference. Dean, In his fh;st' season' ot
Chicago, was In Ord conferring hunting, has al.rt'4dl killed two

-'-----, with Dr. Parkins about his sys- geese, the . first· Ii HutchIns
An all-day "organized a.grlcul- tem, Dr. Cox, Kansas City, Dr. Though a determined Arcadia goose abcnt two" weeks ago Juet "loS . Jw was eating supper

~ure" session that should prove of Perigo, Norfolk, and Dr. Peterson, team held Coach Brockman's Old and the second a U·ponnd Can- at the NtnV Cafe last Wednesday
Intense Interest to hundreds of I Elgin, also have been here in the h,gh school Chantlc.eers to 3 ada goese whIch ~e killed Sat. ~enlng, F•. F. McGinnis, 65, a
Valley county farmers and theirIpast few days. . scoreless tle on a frlg,d Arcadia ordal on a creek ,Dear ElyrIa. S;oux Falls, S. D., Insurance man,
famlI:es will be he!d' in Ord on . A group of 60 Ord scaoot stu- t.eld Frld.y even.ng, the Ohantl- An Inle~eraw )tunter, Dean dropped doea4 a.s result of a heart
Tuesday, Dec. 10 under the aus- den's Is now bklng these eye ex- cleers re.alned their lead In the has deTeloped Into aD excellent attack. SeTeral other diners hast-
pices of the Valley county farm' erclsea, Dr.' Parkins lIays'. Five Loup vall,y conference race and wlnle shot by shoUng crows ened to his a8Slstan~e, Dr. F, A-
bureau... It was announced earlyIwe:ks ago their average reading If they succeed in defeating sar and now the Ba~ f3lJ1l1y feasts 'Barta was' called, but he was be-
this .'we~k by Carl C,Dale, county rate wa's 214 wores per minute, gent and Loup City ~n coming on pheasants, jucks, geese, yond ald.
agricultural. agent. The program "hlch has been increased to 301 games. will win the bunt.ng for th , rabbits and s~ul1rels orten as I -Execlltlve Of the National polleT
will b~grnat 9:45 a.' lIt and last words per m'nute, More Import- ilrat time since the conference was result of Dean s prowess. 'Holden Life Insurance seeocta-
until, late evening. .: ant, their comprehenalon rate has, formed. t ,~ion, McGinnis. was trav-elling III

Speakers ,rpr# tll,e' bnlvere~ty of Increased fro~ 53 per cent to 85/ The game Friday night was. a ' I 'NebraSKa with a view to eatablish-
Nebraska college' otagriculture pei' ,cent In the same, length of tlJ,riller wttnessed by a crowd of McMul·l.ens Observe :ing agencies. He was aocompan-
&nd extenslcn department who time.. -, . over 500. Throughout the first . led by E. F. Blum, who was dln-
will be here fot the day. Include N., New tabulations confirm Dr. half Ord dcm.nated bU~ failed to 50th A I • , ': ing with him when his death oc-
W.Galiie's, :1<'. E.' Mussehl, Mrs: Parkins' discovery that faulty eye cash in on three scormg oppor- . nnlversary Icurred,
Ang'Ed'ne' Ailders'on, ·Dr. S. W. Al-, movements are a greater factor tuntttes, a penalty balking the ;For 50 years WUlI.am L. NcMul- . Leal'es WUe, Clrlldren.
!orQ., ii" C.' Filley, Mrs. Gladys' than tautly vision in a person's t.rst ch~nce an? strong opposition. len, sr., and. Cora'MCl.'dullen have !McGinnis was married and hil
Ayai'~"W W., Derrick; D. L. Gross. Iability to com!,rehend, what he by the, mjurY"rldden Arcadia ~eam WUvifeAd. tOgethe.r a, II" husband and E. P. CLEMENTS ERNEST G. KROGER. 4mllyllves In Biflmarck, N. D. The

. . id lIT ' reads. The work being done in IthwarLng Ord twice. bOdy was taken to the Sowl funer-
"id,lle thr'f Te ·rwn s

' t1 . In the Ordschools Is extremely val- }'ield Goal Went WIde. They have" trayelled together, ' Thursday at Lincoln Irl D. Tolen, deputy secretary of etate, an- al pa,.lon and Friday was shipped
o~o I lI;~d s. ,Y.\llliIO tr::·ee. nh

g
n Iuab'e and undoubtedly simllar In the third period the tide hand In hand, Iide by side, heart, nounced receipt of the mings of Judge E. P. Clements, Ord, and Jndge to Chlcal!'o for burial. No Inquest

r .: S ma e po~s e rOl1-fl a Iwork will be undertaken In school: cha·nged, Arcadia uncorking a to heart In sickness and In health, Ernest G. Kroger, Grand IslaJld, for re-election I\S district judges in was held .here, ble death clearl1
arran1emJn~J,)e: ected'teCen y ~y Isystems In every state in the un- menacing offense that drove to one In spirit, one tn truth and one ,'the' 11th judicial district. '. being a result 0( heart !aUure.
~~;~ CllS~e~; ~V:iie~~u~u~fat~e~:dlion In ~henear future. ~ft~p:~Jeeil~~dg~:le ::~~reWi~~ In pur,pose.. ~ . Judge Clements fa completing his third elective term In Uiis office, ,A~O~~lii to Mrs.. Partridge,
DalVes counties are included in R d' CHI d and $'ave Ord the ball on th~lr own Th'ey have fUlly exemplified that also having rilled out an appointive term. Judge Kroger'ls completing owner of <>tel Ord where McGln-'
this area and. duri!,1g the week of e ross e De 20-yard Une. which makes America and free his first term, having been appointed by Governor, Bryan to {ill out the nls was registered, the Insuranee
Dec. 9 to. 13 ,a Qne-day program D' 1935 FI d It was Harold HaskeU's punting government-safe and secure-the Iterm of Ralph R. Horth, deceased. man had beeD 111 and ~onfined to
wm be offered in one town In urlng 00 that saved the Chanticleers on homes of the nation. Both judges are highly regarded by constituents and it Is extreme- ~~Td, r~r t::~stoooffr~~e:ft~· h~:
each of thrs~ cOl,mtles.. Nebraskans must Burely feel several occasions. Klckln~ for On NO"ember 10, 1885, William Ily unlikely that any other candidates will file. such attacks, whkh he cal!~ gas-

The mEetin~ in Taylor 'Will be closer to the Red Cross, must feel the s:delines to keep the ball L. McMUllen an4 Cora McCord J , tritls, or acute Indigestion. '
held Dec. 9" Ord. Dec. 10, Broken! that the actual help of the "great- away from Arcadia's flashy Indian I were married In the Methodls,t 0 dCh I Nt B k W' kN
Bow, Dec. 11, Keorney Dec. 12 and lest mother" was given when need- quarterback, he placed the ball un-j church, at Ord, Ne~r. 200 guests r urc 1 0 es 00 ee OW Mr. B~:, ~~~p~~~, <:alled
LexIngton Dec. 13. ed in our state May 30 and 31 last errlngly out of bounds, once on I were present. , ' , J

Same speak~rs will address each I when the Republican river valley the Arcadia 12-yard line. I On November 10, 1935, In their B. . Ob ,'. '. d at the Quiz 'Office Friday to ask
of these meet ngs, each of which was flooded The flood was one Many BoYs Injured home In Burwell 100 frIends a St. John's Lutheran Church. elng serve thlsJtk news'paper to express hi.
also will Include local entertaln-, of th(;l big'!;~st d'sasters at wh'ch 1 Both teams played hard, clean number who have' known them' all (Missouri Synod) . tha s to the many Ord people
ment. ~ Some o~. the toplrs to be Ithe Red Cross aided last year, and football but so fi~rce was the ac- these 50 years and more met to Eight miles south of Ord. A O' d' Leb :U~ly ~~~e~ 1r~~:;nt~~n ~:~~,~
difsctuhs.ecd aTte ,,~?;lt~~~ro~emls I many Valley county citizens had tlOD that several mjurles resulted. congratulate them, wish them b;ngllsh services at 10:30 a. m. t r I rary he said.
o e Qun y, ,,~ e ou - I sons and brothers or other rela- In the firEt few minutes of play well, and ask God's blessings for Walther League at 8: 00 p. m. McGinnis was quite a wealthy
~y b~anR;:e~;rt, t 1th ~.d ~ 0 0 ~ 'tlves in the flood territory and Dorsey suffered a. brcken finger them, for what they are and have '" llliam Bahr, Pastor. . ' man, Blum says, having $50,000 of
.. ro ems ' vps oc "se.. ses'l 'Ilearned f:r themselves how eW- and left the game, Tunnlcllff ag- blen to this community, to the 1'f i h t kith

WeaFlth In fthe WU . S. ~""p eBUeS t- elent'y the Red, Cross a~ds in time gravated his back injury and may country and to t)lemselves and Be"'--y Lutheran Chor--h. Many New Books on S.hehes, I e nsurance, muc s oc n •
ness orms or omen, r s n I f btl i thl Ri hAth' f 11 UIlUI, Sioux Falls company and r.onsId-
Livestock Problpms" "Soil Con- 11

0 trou Ie. ! no p af
Y
f

a g
dl n i ~ yeadr, kCI ar"'d- " eTlhr .amh y. t t fIll d Sunday school at 10:00. Will Be Checked Out On illrab1e other property. He recent-

aervatlon Methods,': and several The work of the Red Cross was son su ere an nJure an e an elr ome was as e u y e- Services at 11: 00. dy rclurned to the' middle 'West
h lEI I k l1\ h e I invaluab'e at ,McCook and in flood- leg and was on crutches the next. I corated and retreshments were Ladles Aid on Nov. 24 at 2:00, Saturday Evening.. from Spokane, Was'h" where he

ot ers. thca s!'e9 ers w av led 4'strlcts near there Every- day. although he last:d most 01 served to all callers. Their chll- at the home of Jess Mortensen. , i ~,:had been interEsted in an Insur-
parts on e pre.gram. thing' nosslblEl was done.' An alr- the game, and o~her A,rcadla play- dren and grandchildren were all Luther League at 800 at the 1n observan'ce of'....' ..'tl·"'n, al BOOk QnCe compan1. He was a thirty-

, For the Women Also. plane "'was' chartered to 'lover ers suffered m nor In,jurles. p-resen,L Three or four who at- home of Erna Larsen. 1'1.... '" dOd
'Sel"ara,'e sel\sl<.>ps for m~n and Ithe flooded areas and· lYocated' Friday night Ord meets Sargent tended the wedding 50 years ago week, a weoEk set asfde throughout second egr~ Mason and r

'Il b h Id t 11 oq m the c 0 u n try for ,particularly members of that organization were
women ~ .e.",rf M' a'A: ~ lStrllopded victims, so that they ,on, Bussell park fie d in a game were there. Mrs. Hattie Scribner, United urethren Chnrch. stressing the value ot books and Iqulck to extend aid in making ar.-
and aga n, at 3.15 p. m. rs. n Icould be" aided, or the death toll that. will have. a decided bearing who was brldes~ald, and W. T. Thanksgiving Su~day, Noy. 24, literature, the Ord city library has ..angements- for the preparatloll
derll(\!l wi 1. a~1.res~.wo~en at ~h~ wou~d have be.eri far more than 103'j·on the ,ch-mPlonshlp aware. Sar- Barstow of Lh)£,Qp IOnd Mrs. M. B, will be devoted to Home l'.1issiQn!!. on dlsplaf. se~ral 'dQzen new andshllweDt ~1 his bodT.
mornng sess OIl, ,rs. 'fars a.n lpersons: At 'Benkelman maroon- I;':nt was b€a,ten by a, greatly ,1m- Good~now. ,of ~ell, who were A ll,pecial offering for the u'ee,]s books. Thell~ bookswm1 be on . __. .......:..... ...:.._
a local sppal<er In the a ternoon ed tra:n pa~l!~ngers were fed. In Iproved St. Paul team but ts strong weddmg guelilts. " , . of our home mission fleldswlll be display all 'Week and will not be Staff Is Chosen' .: .
Mrs. Ayars will ~!ve her ~eat can- McCOOk vacant houses were rent- ~mp~tltion for Ord, which will ~~ On a. ta..ble in the parIor was a received, . checked out until between the . ., . . ..' .,
nlng demonstrat o~' w~ ~q was ed to shelter homeless faml'lell m;nu, the services of Tunnlcllfr very Interesting display of the Christian Endeayor 'at 6: 30. No hours of e.ight and n.ine on satur-I For Ord Anllual
pre&pnt~d to ,~n .oYer~llolV crowd at At Cambr'dge two food center~ and Rlcharlbon. Shou'd SarJ!'en' presents given them on the:r wed· evening worsh'p service on ac· d . L'b i G 1
the 'Lego? hall III qrd a f~w weeks ~ere e$tabI:shed and num'bers of 0l!tscore the Ord bo>:s the race d:ng. day, ea,refully preserved, count of spec:al meetings at thJ ay evening, I rar an ra~ Pu - The staff for the Ord high school
a~. '. " homeless were housed. WIll be wide open, WIth Arcadia cherished and loved for haH a cen- }'resbyterlan church. len states. 1936 annual was elected by a bal-
, One of the most t'1terestlng ,!ea- The Red Cro-ss searched for the LQup City, SL Paul and S~rg( n tury. . Mamie J. Young, Pastor. Among the books are ,Blindfold, lot Tote last Wednesday.. E<lltor
ture~ of the d.a'y WI!I be the fun dead. It buried animal carcasses. as well as Ord, all havmg a Guests were present from .far . by Patr.cla Wentworth, F rom This of the 1936 Chanticleer Is Eva Um-
feed' to 'be he d wlt~ Dr. Alford It Imported' first typho!d vaccine chance to tle for the bann~" and near and telegrams and let- presb) terlan .Church :Sotes. Dark Stairway, M. G. I!."berhart, stead. Kenneth E g I e h 0 tf wall
'as too stmaster and N. W. Gaines as and then smallpox vaccine as the ters by the scores from coast'(o Our Missionary Rally begins M.asked wom.. e.n, Rex Beach, The Ielected business JJl~nager. Char-
prindpal sP'I'~~r at

06:00
p.m. (lood v:ct ms seemed threatened Lel\·,-\'('tt lfome for Week·End. coast and ;rom Canada to Mexl<'o, Sunday 'mornin'g.Mrs. Lubber" S<:arab Murd.er Case, S.S. Van- I~tte Blessino: will have charge of

TI('knt~ fl)r th s bap. lIet will be with fresh disaster. The Red Senator and Mrs. H. D. Leggett were receIved from those who speaks at the Junior church. at IDm~, We ~ RIde the Gale, Ernlll-e Ph?t<;>graphy, Evelyn Loft depart-
sold at the Inwpst prIce possible Cross hel ed c'ean up the debris, returned to Ord for the week-end swt love and congratulations. lQ:OO A. M. Rev. ~mler speaks at, L?rmg, Fen~icks Trail.. Harold

l
mental and Maxine Jones art.

and it w1ll loe held at ~ .place to be rebuild 168 homes and bu!ld new 'l' rivin~ Saturday even'ng. Sun- It v:-as in reaUty a. mov!ng and the moming worship service at Bmdlos-s, Blithe BaldwlD: Etbe" .. 'D~e to the fact that two out of
an"ounced }ater. one-s helred to feed 5°5 famllles day afternoon Mr. Leggett return- InSiplrmg marriage anniversary 11:00 and again In the Young 1 Hneston, The Snowbaby s Own four classes have tailed during the

The Or~ Chl!-lT'ber of Comm~rce and clothe them gave' 50'6 fMullIes ~d to I.incolu, his wire relllalnin!! and one that impressed those' pres- Feople's meeting at 6 :3Q P. M.' Story, Peary, The Cokesbury stunt Ilast .four years in an attempt to
wllI ('oo~e-~te wIth t~e f~rm ;bur- househo d gOO~ and gave live- t lOrd. The legls!aturp wlll ad- ent with the glory and sanctity of The evening service at 7: 30 P. M.; Book, Arthur M. DClPew, The I pubhsh a high schol annu'lll, it
eau ,I,n mak'n~ ''I()r'l:amz~d Ae:r cul- ~tock, 'farm supp!lesand equlp- 'Ollrll ~Ollle time th's week cenator nrarr1ae:e vows sacredly kept.~ will have Mrs. 'Lubbers as speak_lstrange Proposal, Grace Living- was decided that the annual would
«J.re d?y in Ord"a big su.('cfss. ment to l09 famJles. The Red . eo;gett said. Burwe·ll Tribune. er . ston HlII, Bayberry Lane, Sara be sponsored by the activities as-
Local Dwple. :vhos. naT:"esw,.1l be! Cross helped Nebraska., .. now It ._ Every evening at 7: 30 P. M., eX-j Bassett, T~rzan, The Terrible, sociation, thus .Juaklng It a school
a,nnounced ne t :wepk, will J) .I'<llde lis our turn to help the Red Cross, cept Saturday, come and hear Burrows.. It s a Great .world, Em- project. It was further annoul1c-
at ~"h j!;roup meeting throughollt Have you done it? . N~bralka'l A.II (h~m~.·Ion~ things of interest to you. ." rille Lonng, The Devil s Highway, ed that the school would ousor
thed~y And IOClllcorpm1tteeswll' . . ~ ., ., Afi~ q ., Tuesday at 2:30 P. M. an Infor- Wright and Lebar, The prairie pa~ a,carnlval, profits of which would
assist Co"ntvAgent Dale wltb Zulkosklo Comml'tted mal get-together with l'.1re. Lub- trol, Blndloss, The Ranchers Re- be 4ddf:d to the annual fund and
all arra,.,ge~-nts. '" bers speaking. ' .. : venge, Max Brand, Code of the Ithe senior class will. contribute to

To State Hospital Saturday, Nov. 23, Rummage IWest, Zane Grey, Trails Meet, B. the project as '11, gift from the
B!loIWl.wsfer n'~d. U'pon an order Issued two years Sale at Milford building from 1 P, ~. kBowero' The Houuse hOf tthde °s~!'1 class. It wall l'equlred that the

. Ben A. Brewster, veteran Ne- :\1., to 4 P. M. . ..ac. son regory, nc ar e ---, editor and business manager be
braska newsraper man who at one ago by the Valley county Insanity _ Lonng, Always TOmorrow, RU~Y seniors, the other members being
time w'-rked on the Ord Journal commission, John G. Zulkoskl was Pente()ost.al Church Notes•. , M. Ayres, Little Sisters Don t chosen at large from the classmen.
lil'tatf, passed away at, 'AJI!ance last taken Monday to the dipsomaniac And as it Is appointed unto man' Count, Greig, Frog, ~eek, Match-
week. He had puhlfshed the AlIl- ward of the state hospital at Lin- once to die, but after this the I ed Pearls, ~race Livrngston Hill,
a.n,ce New's s'n"e 1924. A staunch coIn by Sheriff George S. Round judgment.-He-b. 9 :27. . ISecond HoelDg, S~kes, Little SQI-
demncr" t, B-ew<ltpr sf!rved as and wlll be confined there for sev- (ottage prayer meeting Is to be dler of the PlaID, MoDonough,
postmaster at Chadron du'rine: the era1 montbs while taking treat- held at the parsonage Friday The Street of Strange F~ce~,
World war al"d he'd other political Inent to cure him of his excessive night at 7:30. . Vance, Cowpuncher, Ballew, Eve s
ortice~. ~urvivln,p."are h:s wldow Eking for Intoxicants, ' Sunday school, Sunday mornim~, Orchard, Widdemer, M';lrder at
a.nd threen~h!lw.Il. Mr. Zulkoskl was committed in 10 o·clock. . ' Monte Carlo, Oppenheim, The

March, 1933, but the ward was full Evening service, 7:30 p. m. .Greenwell My s t e r y, Macaulay,
so he was given his liherty until Let us keep in mind the Sunday Bo:der cUreed, William McLeod
a place could be found for hhn services and have 100 percent at- Rame, Guns of the Rio Grande,
lher~. good behaviour being a con· ELSIE 6IO.RI'JASEI<" KEITH GILMoRE. AGNES BRUSS tendance Bennet, Lad of Sunnybank, Ter-
dition of the parole. ,t:'l/lrnote (lJ'Iflfl/ CUstel' COunt" Lancaster Count" Midwe~k service, ;Wednesday h\lne, Summer people, Fanny Hea-

Last week, despondent because CANNING . BABY BEEF- COOKING' night, 7:30. " sllp Lea, Paths ?f. Glory,. Hum-
he was unable to get work, Mr. We invite you to attend any on"! l'hrey Cobb, ahIDIng Wmdows.
Zulkoski went on another spre9 or all of these services. Kathleen Norris, Lucy Gayheart,
and was taken into custody Thurs- cather, North of tbe Orient, Anne
d y. 1J.eing held in county jail un- Chr'stia,n Church Notes, Morrorw Lindbergh:, It Gan\ l1ilP-
til he was taken to Lincoln MQn- . pen Hel'e, SI'nclalr Lev,';s, How toBible school at 10 o'clock follow-
day by the sheriff. ed by the worship service. This Ride Your Hob-by, Collins, Sprinc

will be il. Thanksgiving service and Came on Forever, Aldrich, No
each one is expected to take some Lovelier Srring, Larrilll,ore, Miss
part. .' , Jolley's Family, Jane AbbQtt, The

The women of the church have Sleeping Child, Rosman, Blacl<
de~Ided to continue the mld~week Flower, Jane Abbott, Fair as the
prayer meetlng.· They will meet Moon, T,mple ,Bailey, Christmas
tonight (Thursday) with Miss an LlIustrated book and the !lew
King.. Who's Who in Am~rica.

The barrel of fruit for the Child The usual program and chlI'
Saving. Institute was packed and dren's hour sponsored by thf: JI.
sent this week. brary during book 'Week has beel'

December first Is Woman's Day I\;spensed with an(l It was dedd
and the Woman's Missionary So- cd to use all available funds fo:
ciety will have charge of the wor- the p'uchase of books. A 11l1lllbe'
shIp service for that day.' of books ordered have not yet beer

received. In addiUon to the abo.v.(
Ust of adult books, there are be
tween thirty and forty' new book~
for cbildreD, animal, bird and
rower bOOks and ll1us1rated pic
ture books. Book week Is not be
Ing obser"ed by any other organ
izations although it 'will be attend
ed by ,short programs In the
IlchoOls. .

r
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. Plans A~ouilcedBy C. C. Dale

:Show Gaines, Filley' And:
Other Expects Coming.

...., ~ ....

Noll }"ilower'Show
Will Be Tomor.row

Tomorrow the Noll Seed Com
pany' of Ord will gtve Its annual
nower show and' the" public is in
vited to vis:tthe NolI"building and
lee a Iluge dIsplay of noral de
slgnl'l, wedding bouquets; Corsages,
brIdge prizes, blooming plants
and novelties of all kinds. Or
chids, g8Tdenhts.and. ~her rare Quiz To Pub.Ush
b~oom!i will be on display. A
t ower will be presented to each Early Next Week
lady vIs~t1ng th() show. Because next T h u r s day is I

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll I
havp long been interested in the Thanksgivln~ day an.d therefore a
f'orlgt bUS!ll(8S bnd both are cap- holldav, with no mall being car
ablp des!p'nc.r:s ~nd makers of all r'ed on rural routes, the Quiz willi
ty""'s of floral de.sJgns. They held he published a day early. e'ther I

..- Tt:esday night or early Wednes- i
a nower 15how last autumn. ~Iso. "'ay morni"g.In order to prInt the,

k S
Plliper early it will be necessary to ~A Eo30.Day Due" .eason. !Jave all news arid advertising In_NK KRIVOHlAV J<. RUSSELL. PFEIFFER

h · "S'QlliJ~ O:Ju"tv Dou~/as Qx,nty
Clos.ed .Tues.day Eve COPY In the office at least 24 ours SWIN£ NCM4 ECONCMIC't MEAT ANIHAL.

~ narlier thel1 usual and the cooper-
Tuesd~y aflerroolf at 4 o·cloe.1f allonof correppondents and ad- It is an Imposing array ot rural Keith Gilmore goes to Chicago

the 1935 o,rn s'eas"n o.n 4uck~ verHsers Is sorcited. Please let boys and girls who compose the as a guest of Arm~)Ur and Coin- MethodIst Church.
and geese c"m~ to' a close IT1 Ne- us 4ave yolir Copy ~tly. 1935 Nebraska 4-11 club champion' pany for' his outstanding achlevp.- "Girls' Day" next Sunday at the
braska. The 30-day ol"en season s.hlp group. L. I. Frisbie, state Sunday school and morning wor-
this yeor W'S ent'rely ,sqUsfactory Cootrad Tourney Nov. 2t. club leader at the Nebraska col- ment In showing 4-H baby beeves. ship hour. Mrs. HardenbrOOk Is
to some s-por'smen, displeasing to Several Ord plav'ers includIng lege of agriculture, just recently He lives nellr Callaway on a farm. cha'rman of committee on ar-
others. It Is generl'l'y~oncededl;r. ard Mrs. F. A. Barta Mr. and made the announcement of the I<'Tank E. Krlvohlavek Is but 16 ran~ements.
that mor.e ducks, arid, geese' inlgrat- yrs. E. L. Voge1tanz, J. D. McCall winners.. years of age and Is an outstand-I No evening service, as we dis
fld down,the Lo··1l.r1vehl tJ>:~ tn Rnd others a'eplann'n~ tQ plav In 1 The champions: Elsie Bernasek. Ing swine producer. Wilson --d miss to .at'end the special m~t-

.1 .everal years but this resulted 'he cnntract br'dge tourney beln~ FlIImore county, canning; Agne.~ Company has donatf'd the Chicago inys at the fresbyterlan church ~
.• trom frN'z'ng weather In the west held bv the "Elks club of Grand Is- Bruss, Lancaster county, cookin!;; tr~p.· Russell Pfeiffer has been Each Sr!;lday of this present
,,' father thon' I'ecanse migratory )qnd ne,·t Sunday, Nov 24. The Keith Gilmore, Custer county, baby awarded the Thomas E. Wilson menth' bi" been a "~peclal day" at
/. towl "r'e on the" increase, it is tonrn~ment.w·t' 'be directed iby beef; Frank Krlvohlavek, Saline meat award and wlIl compete for the church service, and while the
~,' thought. "Jehn P. Misko of Ord. county, sWin~.~Frances ,Rehmeler, na'ional honors. . weather h~s, bef'n, ~ad each Sun-
~.~" The seoo-d week Of tJ>e lellSO'l" Cas I,! county, ·home economl~s. and Frances Rehmeier, who goes to I day,. the committees In charge,
-; !trougbt the be~t sMrt localli and MIl.rdl'd by Co. J"d~. RU,ss,ell Pfeiffer, Douglas county. Chicago as~uest of Montgorrie~y- have lIad. 'special features, and the:j', since then few ducks haTe 1J.een On November 9th Judge John L. mea,.t animal:,: . Ward, Is another long-time' com- attendanoo had been good, con-

, killed here. Alldersen united in I1)<lrrlsl!:e Miss All winners, except Pfeiffer, re-pe'ltor In' 4·H work. The Fill- I!.1derhH~ the ullfavorable condl-
.' . T <l\~ V. Williams. of Sarl/;ent, anel ceive prize trips to the Natlona' more county girl, Elsie Bernasek. tlons. -.. , ',' ,: .' , . '

Guests. Of. Mrs. Alvin Hili $t .d.ll;1.-.,r.lan<1IS R, coo'\',f!r. ,of, weste.rvi~te., rqIU.. b,COngre~s whICh o~..en~ .~n ,c::b....'-. won the .Kel'r Glass trIp for 'h~r.p.~~ flr~,t ..Q.~l\rfe.dY' conference
lIer S"n';\u, were Mr. and' Mt!, ~J7 at, "Is \o[fice In Ord, ":, . '.\'", IC!lI!'P )l\!.e this m<'nth.. T.h~v ."'HI work '~n:~nnlng while' Al!'n~~~ ~.9m.~. It~~em~er: ;lilt.. ;;The dbtrict
fred Hlll\,"'''d,' ch'ldren::M~: Jerr\l~',J,,;; I ,~,;":"jJ' 'i" ," \'''''' i:',:';.:,.. ~r,omJl~ny.,.ade~ga'tlon ) I'f, ~a~~. Bru~l\ w.'a,.•. $-warded the El~C~i'o)ux fUDer!nl~'ritlent wmlle, with us.
Rm anc!,j\ll(e,:)lae, Nel. iJoll'U 61f ...:d:r~",nb&iV-fp~r D ~.hld.f.t:~, : lq~.pr~xhna~ely ,50 bots and girls' ,:to. trlp,for: htl'., successful work . hljFlU'ther annf'lunC'ement ne)'t. week.
a:td MI84}tr~~8~~~"~'i~<;(~ . "P~~j;"St~lts.:~t.W~f, 1~~r~ll,",;'~~~~t ,the 4·H ev~nt, ": .' ..':' cooting. . M~rl C. Smith, Minister.
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THIS WEEK
BRISBANE

While ,leTes IlIlVrers Ind cllf'tl~

dlscn!l~d thf' sale .r a. wlnllowo
clellnlnll: bn8Inf'3' ID New Tnrk'a
Browns\"lI1e, four ,onn~ ,r;nnml'n ea·
tered, saId, pll'lIl'11lntl.T. "Reach tor
the moon, ,l"ntll'mf'n." nlf'lInln,
"Stick 'em .up." Thp hant1s ",eDt
up: the lunmeD walked out "Itla
$2.21\1 I. fish,

That "all not plaJ(n,r; the P_•.
It Is C'lIsfomnr1. for III wy!"r. t. le't
IJlOne, troJll funmf''': 1I1t~0I1~~,
doubtles". thE'lI" tvf'r.. not tlll\t tI~,

• Itt". roatur.~ llY1l<llc.. t", 180,
w~U SerYl~.

Speaking In Arlington national
I ceweterl. the President warned the

couutry that there Is dllnger of war,
urging "adequate deren.e on land,
on lSea, and In air."

He knows. liS d{)ei eTerrbod1,
that detenSf, firat In the air. and

I second under the water, L8 mOlt l~

portant.

President Roose,·elt announce(!
the "earl, (O'nsumnllllion or ft com
merclal lI~reel1}ent hf'tll'een Cnnada
and the Unlt~ Stlltes:' rer..rrlng to
"our two peoples, N!ch Inlh'pend
ent In themselves. elft'f'l, knit by
tIes of blood anll commnn hprltll(.,

I
with standards ot IUe IUb!tanUallJ
the same."

the dressing

SeTeral dif·

Joe Punch
and I1is Orcbestra

Adm. ISc and 35e

at the

Bohenliall Hall
01'd~ Nebr.

Thanksgiving
NIGHT NOV. 28tl1

Tuesday, Nov. 26
.Jinlilovorka's

HARMONY BOYS

_...._---------_._._-...

I

{-ET US SUPPLY YOUR TABLE AT

Oysters, oysters, oysters--for

or for stew Thanksgiving. evening.

ferent grades at different pricee.

As usual we will have everything in the
meat line for Thanksgiving, including chickens,
ducks, geese and turkeys, the latter being avail·
able on special order only due to the scarcity
o! supply and prevailing high prices. If you
are going to want a turkey we ask you to order
well in advance.

We are making arrangements for some es
pecially good bee!, in case you should wish to
sen'e beef roaat. .

.Ord', OIdeet and Beet Mark.et Dedins in Meat.. . .

Thanksgiving

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAl"' MARKEl'

F. E. Mcquillan, Owner

Gamble Store

Auto Part$, Light Hardl

ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tire$, Motor Oil, Grease,

Waahing Machines.

• Long Chance
"1.1111') .'r 1I,hkt'," ~ald t:otlt' ~:I)"n.

lil ilkI'. a pill .1'11 )'011 lakes h"l,l~'

tlll'll t,.. Illt'k., j-'lltil1~l, to ~~I ,\(111

SAr<Af-\ I YOU CAN BUY
lHAT New WINTER (OAT
'IOU HAVE. ~El:: N WANTlN0,
FoR -mE: LAST FIV~ YeARS

~
~ 28-Firstautomoblle race,

:. .peed 1Y, miles per hour;
• . 1895.

~~ 3O-Fint U, S. ".team" bun.
,~~~ ·dryOpellSPittsburch, 1863,

DECEMBER
~ I-Helium CD first ustd in

Diri,ibl.s, 1921.

~
~o>L 2-Pr.S: MJiu-oe promu1&,uet
SlaJ" , hi. fanloll~ doctrine, 1823.

~Wh'V

"More goes to the making of a fine
gentleman than fine clothes,"

NOVEMBER
~~A_ 26-First airplane weddinc,
~ Bayville, N. Y.,19:l9.

On the Right Side of the Ledger1 ---::...---

------~.'.~. J -, ~

r-·-;HE-CO.oi~s--·J

LCOL-YUM, YUMI
~-.-._--~-----------

We lu.d a. big fight in the sen
m thla a. m., on the question of
wketh&r a further inqu'ry In Ir
re~ularltle8 into the banking de
partment .hould be made, And won
a doubtful vlctor, by a. nry slim
margin. The dally pap€r8 wll1
tell aLl about it and how the len
ators voted. I shall review the
whole matter In the Quiz later
when the tlnal chapter is written.

We hue been here three weeks
and have not Tet received the two
bills from the hOUSd that cart; the
real purpose for our being here.
Lf we get them today, we might
get away early next week,

. , H. D. J.,eggett.

nu, p,~ .. rtoruent.d for ~....
advullalnlJ by til.

loIebraaka Pr... "'"oclatlon

!III OlD QUIZ. ORO,· NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1935
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Entered at the Postolilce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class MI\11
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1S7~,

THE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz ia $2.00 a Tear.
[~~~~~=J

-Look, read the Gamble Item.,
In this paper, Will we trade ra-I
dlos? Just try us. . U-lt

-Does your car start hard f
Call Ed Michalek's Battery and' A Cheerful Briton
Electric Statl"n, Phone 101. 34-lt That German Steel

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble were
in Omaha Tuesday and Wednes- We Go Up to 14 Mile.
day of last week to attend an au- Danger to Their Soul.
tomoblle show.

-Mr. and Mrs. Pred Cohen went Mill. 1.. B. A~as, lkitLsb ban~
last Thursday to Red Cloud, Nebr., eler, addressing the American Bilull-
where they are visiting their son, en' assvclaUoa,
Gerald.. &&1": "C 0 a t I-

-A baby girl was born Thurs- Ike!:. hili ReW'
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. Bert returllet! t. lJle
Whiting. Mrs. Whiting is being U.lled S tat e I,
cared for by iMrs. William C1l,rltoD f •• r Il. I it-
at her home.

-Max McLain, small son of Mr. ellaed, moneta'1
Well, friends, with this lisue of and Mrs. Stanley McLalD went by "Iuclt, wlU la-

the Quls the Cook's column Is reo bus Sunday to Lincoln where he erease, l' h. r e
sumed. It seems that, though TOil will spend a week with an aunt, w11l be an Imme·

~N
"'T· IOliJAL' E:()·ITonl"L don't send in enough reclpes to Miss Marie Boyd. 41.t. boo_
,,"," '" ""' keep this column unembarassed, -Sunday afternoon visitors In Ic&t, III conu.·

U ASSOCIATION still JOU are.n't willing f.or it to the Nelson Baker home were Mr. ".,-
. C/Y~ni.£...eA.. I 9 3 5 and Mrs. Roger Benson and son et' 1°"""; scc·
.:.~~====:::======~Idie. and Mr. and Mrs. ·Clyde Baker. I ond. Is plant adPlease send in recipes, or the hl' "I ..

i his I dl I -Mrs. Bert Cummins and _t· lIefl; t. r.,..-.- ..--...._ •• ._._. ] next to me t co umn ell, - U<:: ,_... I I'"
• ! .. promise it wll1 be final. daughters Vhian and Wauneta .. _us III .......

tMy Own Column Let us have some ca.bbage re- vlstted Saturday In the Clyde Bak-I Arthur Brllil>aae trlea."
cipes. It is a good food, econom- ~ er home. Miss Wauneta was In 111. British mA'

81 H D Le .tt leal, ca~ be used so man1 ways, ~~ ~\:~. Ord to take teacher's examIna- jor-mal all he Ull be verile4
• • gge What do TOU do with cabbage to ~ lions. and multiplied bl ten-says trul,

----.---------------- make 10ur fam'ly smack UPit ¢,'..-J' ~ -A Coronado, 2-volt 7-tuOO bat- there Is anI amount .t mone, la
Senate Chamber, Lincoln, Neb. I')uff, Salad. ~'~~~ tery set for the farm, al! world IAmerica but It "rnehes" too Ilow'
Nov. 14, UU. . . Chop three cups of cabbage tine. \ ~ wave, M"ntle type, a stunu'ng val-' ..

Dear QUill: add one cup of drained crushed ue at $49: 5 and a goodly trat1'l Iy, I~, wlll 800n speed up and re-
We are nearing the end of OU pineapple, and cut .eighteen allowan-e on the o'd .jOb. Sold Iverve, or change haolts thlrtl·lve

third, wE-ek here and at this time marahmallows in small pieces, ,. J. on InstaPments, or for cash. times a year,
no one seema to know when we Whip one-half cup cream stiff and I~ Gamble Agenry. ss-u It LlofdS would lasur. the aceu-
will get away. BUl. are lUll be- &dd taree tablespoons maronnatse. -Mr. and Mrs. Glendell Dailey I racy or the .mIlJor'. predlctlca, a
\ng introduced and I lee no chance ToBS togetber lightlT and sene. and son Arthur Glen of MItChell'1 good many would bill pollcles .
•f our gettin~ done before abo1lt Mre. J. P. Ford, 103 S. 8th St., S. D., spent the week end In Ord __
the time TOU read thil and pc.- North Platte. w'th Mr, Ban"y's parents Mr. and The partlcularl, oft'ensiye plan N
~~J ~t b~He ~e ~d ~ ~e Iwa~~lliGk~eme~~rs~ .- ~---~~------~-~-~===~Mrs.~.CBa!le~ Th~had~e ~y ~ ~~anl .te~ Wb"lld the
week. The senate hinin~ onlT a the H. O. A. club for thelr nice to L'ncoln to attend the home-l
third of the members In tbe house, sheaf of rectr es, brought to the!·.·................. •••• ..---.------------.-----1 com'ng gsme anti stooped in Ord Trlhorough hrldge ID New Jork will
acta with greater dJspltch, . Tilen clu'b for roll call one day and then ql L ~ enroute horp.e. Thursday morning I prohahly not go through. It I. ex·
there Is another thln~, the houle sent to the Quiz, The fine collec- S the BACK FOUTY they returnf'd to the'r home. Iplalned by thos~ cen.cerned that
has a loud sp.eaker and I .eem to 11 tion lent In will help this column, 0 me tn1 I I -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin they can bU1 l.nOIl.OllO p•.nrndl "
feel tbat many of the house melll- and lot. of Quiz cr,cks who read ----.---------- • .i and dau~hter will leave next sunol German steel ptUne tor less· tb8.1
bers like to hear tbelr voices Lt, too. I hope &UlUe other clubs rJ DIffEREnT Farmers under corn-hog con- day for Omaha where they are go-. haIr the American ,Mev; as II tlat
bounce back \T'hen theT Il'tand be- will be lnaplred to send In reo . tracts wl11 probably be aI:owed to Ing to attend. the wedding of Mrs.j ther "reason" It II sal. MAml!rlca.
fore the "m ke". We haTe lomeIclpes, too. 'PlOduce 100 percent of their base Austin'ss'ster. Mr. Austin Willi h '. bAs"
prettJ good oratou in the Senate 8.et PuddJng. ;"',l-••~.-+-+--+•••• "'•••••••,.... hog production next year. They return to Crd In a week and Mrs. firms su mltt~,l Id~ntlc.J I,,~.
And they can make themaehell Combine one-half cup sugar, 1 th·'nk John Kokes set quite a may recelle an adjustment pay- Aust'n and d~ugh'er will visit for The government s blu, f'ngle wu
heard without the aid of a loud one-half cup molasses, one cup I record a few days ago when he ment of $2.50 for each hog pre duc- a month with her parents, Mr. and Invented to prevent pr!e.. cultlnl:
speaker system. When Senators sour milk, one cup chopped IlUet, walkod Into the Quiz office to (d, up to 50 percent of their base. Mrs. Ashfo-d Grady. but that II oot the quel'tlon. ner
Sullivan. Allen, VanKirk, Clark, two cups flo~r, one teaspoon so~a,Ifubscribe. He not only paid for These recommendations were -'~r, and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh- Is the difference In l>rlre or the fact
DeFoe or Callen talk, theJ can be one cup ralslOs, nuts, s'plces, c.n-. fhe Quiz for hIs own household, made at a recent meeting of pro- nal arrived in Ord Saturl1ay nIght that work Is taken (rtlm' Amerlrllll
heard. Senator Schultz also has namon. and c.loves to suit your but bought subscriptIons for his ducers, state specialists, anu ;::ov- to visit M,rs. yodehnal's mother, workers to It(\'e It to nermlln work.
a large voice and almost always taste. Steam 10 well greased one-! daughters Florence, Rose, Louise, ernm~nt ofdclals ot ale AAA at Mrs. Mar11'a F ynn. Sunday eve- ers the most Important rllrt "uy-
has some good ideas to expr~iIB, pound baking powder cans which Helen, and Ll11ian. also for his WashlDgton.. nlng they returned to Columbus . . .
There Is a perpetual feud between were tilled half full for tw('. hour,s. Ison Ted (who is now a pharmacist 'Ii!I' . Under the proposed new con- where Mr. Vodehnal is employed In/{ steel In GerlDllny, hl"lpln~ t.
Senators Dick Ragan and George Remove from cans ~nd cut ,n i 'n my h'me town, Alliance, and .,J,,"Oo ~21-Macellan. nnd, Atlantic- tracts the signers wl11 reduce corn on the power project. , finance the German ,tPeI In<ln,(ry
Sui Ivan and when they bo'h Tote I sUCe6 three-fourths lOch thk~, by a queer coincidence, In a drug \'I".~ • Pacific palllc

e,
1520. acreage trom 10 to 30 percent. -Elwin Awble and Harold Hallen and Mr. Hitler's ,ro~ram. 11'1111

the same way it Is a matter of serve with this sa';\ce: (}rIok untIl I S'ore in a building owned by my COI'D adjustment p,ayments wl11 re- loft Monday morI\lng for the American dollartl, wonld seem t/)
comment. The former Is recog- smooth t.wo round·n;g tablespoon3 father). main at 35 cents a bushel, as In Malmsten ranch north of Burwell Indorse Hitler's progrnm of pf'rse·
nized as more or 168S a llpokesman butter, two level tab.espoons corn-I Thus Mr. Kokes paid seven sub- 1935, on the estimated yield of re- where they w11l Install a Delco cutlon. That Is the Importllnt tatt.
for, not only this adm'niatratlon starch, one cup ~ugar, one and s'cr"iptlons to the Quiz. He must tired acres. . lighting plant.
but also for the BrTan admlnlstrB- one-haLf cups bon·ng water, juice like it! And each week It wl1l be ~ A new method of determining the -Does your car start hard? .
tiona. He hal been In one hous~ and rind of one-third lemon. something lIke a letter from home :t"~" 29-Lo.uisaMay Alcott, favor· corn and hog bases, called the Call Ed M'chalek'sBattery and Oltkers of the AllW'rlean air corps,
or the o'her for a long Ume and Mrs. Pauline Johnson. when It arrives in Minneapolis to ~QI""'. ittJloulist,.b.om 1832, \ "appraisal method," was unanl- Electric Station, Phone 101. 34-lt Capts. A. W. ~teven.s In" OrTIl
oomell from Columbus, Senator CAndied Grapefruit Rind. see Rose or' in Omaha or Kearney mously approved at the meeting. .,-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Anderson. rose IlbOYEt thf' f'lIrtb tllto
Sullivan Is an Omaha attorney, I Soak rind In coltl water twenly- or S'\nta Monica, etc. 'Think of all The pro!.os~ method provides daughter Greta left last Mondp~ on the stratosphere to a' rlf'l~ht ~rf'lIter
said to be a pariner In the Arthur four . hours, Ihm boll In clear the' writing it will ~a,"]V" Kokes, that local corn-hog committeemen a month's excnrs:on trip to Port- than any f1nmlln bf'fnl': hlld eYer
Mullen law o(flce. He ill for Oma- water until tender. Make a 11r uP all the news it will tell hIs young appraise the farms and recom- land, Los Angeles, Escondido, reached, with the JlO~1I1blef'xtep·
ha all the time, which I. nalural. of two -cups sugar, one-half cup daughters and hIs son Ted. His mend the base for corn and for Long Beach and other western tlon. of c()l1rse. of F.lljab' goIng vI'
Senator Callen Is one of the molt water, cook like candy and put in "hlldr<n wl11 read the countrT hogs on each farm In 1936. The, points. Near Portland they will
actiTe Senators and ill an automo- the rind, then cook ten m nutes. news and learn who came to see committeemen would be limited by visit Mrs. Oliver's sister, Mrs. Ma- In his chariot of lire.
bile dea:er. Senator Brody of At- Cover B platter with granulated their parents on the last Sunday the county quotas. zie Flatenburg and at Lang Befl.cb The American o!ftcerl radioed:
kinson Is a feed dealer and a sugar and roll pieces of rind in aftern60n. 'who helped w'th the The conference went on record they wl1l v:sit her brother Weslie "We. are 75,181 feet, trT!n~ t()\" 80,-
tighter and. ~ell posted. Senator It. . haying, or perhaps surprised the as favoring the Inclusion of corn and another brother, Leslie at ~os
_\lIen of Cozad, farmer and mer- MrB. H. M.Grady, Kearney. Isenior Kokes family on an annl. for silage In the corn base. This Angeles. At Escondido they w11l 000 feet," They did not go' bfgle-r,
ohant, is a. mOllt pleasing man. versary afterncon. e11m nates the necessity of check- visit with Mr. Oliver's parents, Mr. flut broke all reroMs.
Senator Ltidl, old man· of the Sen- Co k CIT That was a grand gift Mr. Kokes ..-.-------.--.----------1 ing compliance as to the use made and Mrs. L. L. Olfver and his three Se\·enty·rour thousand .ne I\nn-

. ate, past 80, Is a newspaper pub-; 0 ery 0 unUl 0 Imade those ch'ld"en. And I don't I of the corn. brothers. Neil, Cecil and Dean and ,fred and ellthty,se\"l!n fPet Is more
Usher at Wahoo and lIke the writ- Be Resullled If th 1nk the Qu'z has ever received When You And I The proposal that the acreage of their ~aml1les. than 14 miles, 2,000 f..et 1l1~h("r than
er, has a. son who is capable of any fin "1' tribute thQn he paid It I W Y Isoil-Improving and eroslon-pre- the unofficial Ruaslaa recorll of
~arrJlng on the bu.slness a.nd Mr. I Reel.peS COnle by ShOWing. just how highly he ere OUl12' venting crops on each tarm be In- •••••••••••••••••••••••• I ) "00 f t
and Mrs. Lud! are just haYing An- valu&d his home news'paper. I Ma.lnde acrceraeaSegde bwYhaiCnhamthOeunctonetqrUaaclt tOSigth

n:
TWO BIG I 7~.~ ee

other vacat:on. Several· senators I -, . --000- I...
are lawye!"s, there.~r~ A.fewb.an.k= Sulftdent retJpeEl ha,e been I MI'. and Mr'l. Robert Noll are of- '-----------=----------.. er wishes to retire from corn pro- 0 AN C E'S A m'lvle news reel pllotog"l'l!pher
ors, quite a. lot of tanners and .~nt b1 this wet'k bI QuJs read· fering the people of the commun- 20 J'ears Ago hIs Week. duction, was unanfmously approv- In EthiopIa, Edward Gefi()ck. was
othey are real leaders. ,As a mat- cell to warrant reSUllJlhl01l o( tv . a chance to &ee a raft of Charles Burris went to Garrison, ed, and will probably be a requlre-· ..... a~au1ted when he trlelol to make
ter of fa.ct I never ·saw a finer i the eookf r l column And there- Inretty flowers d'splsyed at the Ia., after being here several weeks ment in the new corn-hog Con- moving pictures .c warrlof$ at
~roup of 3.1 men. Most of them,. tore Jt 1s beIng pubt.lsll.ed this Noll Seed ccmp~ny offices on Fri- ·su.per:nlend:n~ the building of a tract. Harar. The Ethiopia.., '('at the
~ike myself, arp past mIddle age week. We wll,ln reatler~, how· day of this week. Be sure to go. ·bllrn on ~a<:h of hi. farms at camera man, explalnlaJ( aftl!rward,
.a~ so .far~s I can learn GTer1 elf"r, that it cannot be contino "ot on'y will you enjoy viewing Olean. 'We ehalt lose our IOlllll It we are
one Is a successful bUJliness man ed n~re than two or throo the blossoms, but I th'nk It cer- I lou. and Mrs: Ed rMcComas cele' I
I hi 11 -- b i . I Ith the s pp) 01 ~ I h fit t llhotograpohecl." ThIlt "UI surprfse-n s ne UlI. us u~s. It aeems ssues" .. U T r,,- la'nly s no m0re t an a r 0 a' :brated thefr 25th anniversary I
to 'me that, s:nce the business of, cJp.s now on hand and U wo- trnd, after the Nolls go to an that IJames Milford acted as minister HoIlywood', where the ltellef Is the
maldng the laws mUBt be left to. mell J"ho r

l
('Ad 1h

t
e
b

QuJz wa.nt work of making flower sprays, 'at a mock wcdd·ng. , '.. . ,' .. , t. "ther ",ay around. 'ODce It "AS ,ea·
group of the citizens, that ~roup, .ree pc co umn (I e II l,eeK.y bouquets and fancy baskets just i C.J. Morte-ns'n and Miss Carol 1 eralfy I'Iel1e~'ed, eYeR ~1 rf'lIl ~rts-
should cons'at of men who have ~~tl1r6 of thIs ne\Tspaper they for your enjoyment. To saT no- 'White were to be marr'ed at Los I . I tlnn~, that It you made a "AX MIRla·
tleen a.bl~t~ make a success of mUlSt cooperate bI contdblltlDg tMng of the expenae the1 are put ·Angeles on Tbanksglving Day, It. _ ' ture n~l1r' (If a mIlD &114 !Jtuck pIns
~~ 6wn b~slness. tel-II. seasonaAe recJl*s. I to, to produce such a flower show. I'Was announced.· _I I ill it at. InterYIIIs 1~. Wt'>llid kill

I wrote the above on Thursday, TheCookerI Calendar, COlli- I --000- Lyle Milliken and Allen· Clem' AI'fVI'EN'tION I I the flrfglnat. M/lIl b • nperatltleos
NOT 14 and this is Friday morn- piled each Dewmber from· rea ' I am sorry Rev. McCarthy Is lUtS met In the finals of the Ord ~ . !lillPf'(l. .
tng.' It snQwed al\d I'a,ned I.ast cJpes printed in tIle Quil dur- gone; I will miss him. But I have! golf tournament, the match be- I
night and the Iltreets are A gll!J"6 iUK the Tear, wlll be readl for a permanent picture of him I~ I ir g played on a cold, wIndy morn- I
of Ire this morning and sand is, distributIon to paId-up sub· mlnd~ filed away. It shows h : ing with C'em~nt5 winning over 1 Not long a~ "'hea for,lla COUll·
being PlIJt on the crossIn~.s.. I I scrJbers about De('. 20. II we ",:~l.kmg. down town, his ste~ an' IS-hole route. . I crlc3 ""ere starv(n:, .lSlerlta sent
walked to the capital from· mJ hO-! [Illd U necessary to discontinue ~ rmgy, h s eye alert and twlnk I S'am l"ackler who' bad Treen 111 Ql"fr American (t.ra, uti the t.r-
tel. and was accosted three Um~s toe wo)u.'rl column 1a l~sa ling, just as I have seen him go several weeks: was arle to be ltlgn countrIes would aet eat It. KVell
in five blccks jJ1 men 8skiIJ.t; for; natUJ'll.ly no such catenuar "an by t~e Quiz office so many dozen~ down town for short I'n,tervals. I Husala refused.
the price Of a cup of coffee, I re- I be pllbUshed ned ,ear. Ma1 of tImes. He was Interestedb ~t Mr. and Mrs. H. we,tover left l'\Qw. thanks to urlous daTlces
sponded once and, the fet:ow look- i we balt' Tour support f 'd't heyerythldnghi thfat e ~t~~e~nlt a ~IS Ord ~o make theIr home fn South I ! Cor pe-rsua~llI" our' tarulers to pro.
ed like he needed several ~ooil -E lor. 1m. an s ac . . n- ICmalia.' D

meals and a whole new outfit of , - I,,:aasve~ ~ceth~uVif~fh~h~~~C\!~~;' 'Little. Eldon D'lvi~ was It pallent I ' duce as little LS ptleslhle, the United
clot~ing. The other two were . MI\.rUlll Wnshlllgion }'rult Cake. " y --000- . sufferer with erysJpeleas·. I ~tlltes Imports more tlNln 20.000,000
equa1l1 in need of cIC>thes'ldbllt ~ Cream one-half pOu'Ud of butter, I The finest lilctures of those who i busJlCls or corn In one )·ear.
~!ance at their 'faces wou coa or shorten:ng, add one. and one- !H"e de~d are those mental Images 2;; YE-urs A~o Tlils. 'Yrck. Shortage or cllrn means shortage
vmce anyone that they spent mofre half pounds of sugar, we·.! beaten them we carry in our minds, 1 Guy Lav-erty met with an accl- ot food for hogs, Inl! that ml!an8
money for. hard liquor than or' yolks of alx eggs. Mix and sift think. It may be a picture of 'tlent, an anvLlfalling on his toot. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ expensive ."hog meat," pork chops
coffee. tog'eth~r one and thNe-fourths thl m at werk, reading In leisure A m'scell~neous shower was t: I and hacon.

I was on the short end o,f sev- poun"ds flour, one-fourth tea.spoon momenta, gardening, bahy-tending. o;iven tor Ruth WlJl'ams, whose Somebod, always hilS to pay the
eral votes resterdar but .can t he~p salt, one teaspoon soda, one tea- ",!~y 1 ment.cn, su.id ahe, sennon- marrla?;e to Frrd Blakeslee was bill, and no" It ajll'earS to be
~ha't and It wa~ close 1D. several spoon nutmeg, one-fourth teas'poon : Izing, that you never ('an teIl to be 1l01emnIZed soon. I
1Dstanc~8._1 have r.ead earefully, maee, thel!add alternately with .vnell yOll are· creating suell a plc- : Charley Mas n had, made ar-' those that eat. a decIded majorlg.
every bU, and res?lutl-on and mo- two cups sour cream. Add one Ute for those about you •.• see raJl/1;eme-t Q to o~n a pop factory I
tion and have deCIded for mTself~ pound chopped raisins, one pound .hat it Isn't an Ugly, unpleasant I at LOllll' City.. .
how I should vote. I am astonl~h Iwell cleaned currants, one-half ,licture. . I Satu d y, Nov. 12, was the 50th
~ to see the num~r who dechne pound citron which has been well --000- I anniversarv of the murla,e of Mr'

lto vole at aU, or who w~it to S69 flotired the juice and rind ot one Out at Alliance Ben Drewster. and Mrs. John V;anScoy:
how certain. leaderil vote before I lemon. l"old In the tieaten whites recenCy passed away. He for-! 'The bank at cushln~1 Nebr., was
punchIng their button. Per.¥ps Icif ab. eggs, turn Into a. paper-lin- Illerly lived in Ord. 1 th'nk It was' "obb'd by men. 'Who b ew the safeI
that 1s oosier than studying the ed loaf cake pan and cQver the top ,ome.:me ill. the '90's that he either . ~lnd escaped With $3,000 1n cash,
matter for themselves, What .. I i wl~h greased paper. Bake IIl0wly >YU ked on the Journal or nUbllsh-1 .
determln~il to do. was to ta~w j in 3!J F. oven: for about two and ied. it for lIibout a year or .perhaps pLEASAN'r VALLEY NEWS.
why I voted, so 1 would b~ aule. one-half heurs." . , two. Claude D11bJ and family were I
to defEnd my vote when ,I ~.&t IMra. George Nass. VO yuu remember him? Veri Sunday d'nner guests at Hall El-
home. I ~?nnot hope t.o p'leaIW . .\JiIII..-!"· n." Sf.n(lln~ for lark hair, bushy black brows over IlottR' il'l: Arcadia.
eve~yone .but ~ do hope to be abloe , ~a.tks or ~ese.arge light eyes, a very f.orld com- I Mr. an~ Mrs. Joe Parkas were
to JUBpfy the .. po.s£.tion I ~~~.pn. '; Soak the prunes. UJitll. they are plpx·on. landsh nOS9 and rather ISunday d nB'r g"~sls at Bob Su
most conlrov~t51al matt~:s. ,. . • plnmp and tender, cook prunes Santa Claus-like figure? And a cha~ek's near Loup City.

I a.te dinnet today with Senat9rs and peeled a.pples together until I:;ell ",1 express.on. M\ss McClatchey, county super-
Brodec'q. Green find Reynold. tender. Sweeten slightly and cook Mr. Brews~er was pub'lsher ot Interdent vis' ted the Pleasant

.Senator Emll B~deckr Is. a rela- do"n until thei'e is only a small the A.Lance News for the past Valley school last Thursday.
tife of the Fafelt't8 of·, Ord And amount of {ulce: Btuff goose or several years, his very capable Ed and Joe Hruby and Bruce
&SIred qUeBtions. a~out ..· t~em, I duck with the fruit. '. wife helpIng him constantly. Mrs, Pel erson visited at Port Dunlap's
tOld. him all ~~.e., gOOd I CO~ltd. o.,T..+: • Wra. Georg<l Nass. Brewster Is now left qu te a~one last Sl1nd'y afternoon.
them and notlimg bad .. }. cOJl}~ t f · . " l.f'pt fer 11 nephew or two_ RI\'ph Parks cal'~d at Jim Ha-
it I would... " L. ' ." • " : -000- gron's Satur<1ay' even'ng.

Lag.( w'ek 1· I:Wrtof .t()o~ ;t for When 'Superin.endent ,Bell re- Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed PeMS w~re
l'.rafl:t~d, that .Sen. Norrll~ was no\.. turned to urd from a recent trip Sunday. v'sit -rs at John HrubY!l.
to be a carrd·dM<l in 19$6 b!1~ you to L:ncoln he brought fresh news Mrs. Port Dun 1ap ha"! ~en ser-
w111 recall that l1eft A.loop hol<l, of Orrl's own football hero, Ken- 'ous'y III and was taken to the
for 1 was not convInced thillt he neth McGinnis, now a vars:ty star, hos~ltal at Grand Island this
would not J>e.1I. clln~ldate .. I note. The rumor was something to th". week.
that the Benat~r d.enlessaring he I effecL tha. l"oo~baller McGinnis Louie Wa'da visited at Ed
would apt \ie~··ean~l.i~~~e an.d cer-I .. Get more I)~ar. buy wculc\ spend one more year at Ne- Walda's Sunday.
taln:~ebr'Mka,gent1emenare again ~~'tcb:~.ief~te M~at braska, aod then enter West point Verl Acklos Wall absent from
uplh the '~ir;' in fact'.1 gues.s 80r1ljl ~ military ac- demT as A medical school last MOTldav •
of them dId not get clear. dowll. studeut Intend'ng to finish his Last weeK the pupf1s in pleasant
It Is'iald operi.l1 by ~ead'ng demo'- c'areer ~s an army doctor. ValleT s,..hool ·ool,{ their first quar-
cratil' an4' T~public-ans that Sen~ .. terOv examlnatl"nI.
:-lorrls ·wtll beel.~cted It he'ruUll, I -Gould It'laf"g drove to. Grand Thes'hO"I I.. })4>'ne: dpcorllto.d
and"'tMT ~a.keilo..disUncyton·. ··H~ Island on buslneaa MondaJ morn- with leasonal Thanklgi'fIDI po,t-
may 'rtln ·on either ticket -or hide . In erst
pendent and it ill freel1 concede4. I g.
that h~ wlll be elected.
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V'Il8(k, I., or J
buttone. Patcb
pockets. Longoi
wearing. Heath·;
... colon• .I~"

.'

i .s ,":,.._

Sensql;o.tUIl/Y >

Pric'id Group' ot
! ~., , I:

Men's A 1/- Wool

~." ..,' . .' . ~

. '. .
R(al Bargai1l5 in New

fAST. COLOR

C.,tt<tDS

Mea'. s~..teoat•.
Purf Worsudl

Another if yours fades~

W~U tailored f r' 0 C k a in;
darker Fall prints. E«~

live trimming I 14 to 62.;

*t

s ,., .
'·'1.0

MENl Get in on lhis one, A
v~ue w;e cannot poasihly dupli.
cate, Reprlced fer qukk clean-
up! ., .-

!, -,

P""., I'rinlJ Jor onl)

FamoJ15 "80 Square"

Ord Nebraeka

"FRAZIER'S
FUNERAL PARLORS

Harlan T. Frazi~ '" ~ .. \l.teRoy 'A. F.ra~r
" LJCEN8J:i)Mo:ati~ . ,

~ 7 ~ _~~_'.; .~ '( \ '.. ;.:: ·v:~ ...... "~ '.
Complet~ Equijmienl ' ..... 'M~erQtf.' PrK~$

J)j.p1i~d $e,,'vices .. ..

:, ;flr.Jle~ .~ _ as'

Men's New Fall
MUFFLERS'

Crtpts-Bouclts-Bembtrgs!

Eyer)' woman' kno.ws abo~l till
durablllt1 that lias Made so sq
pll'W'alea lamoul. Patternll ttl
l\llt IVlr1 talw'---,3G inches wld('

Smart patterns-combination~-
solid co!ors-strip<>s- heathers ~

So/I, CO{y Flamultllc

GOWNS
With warm, long sleet.·fM

49c= ea.

Mr. and Mrs. Josep1l BO;ne w~1e'" 'Elmer .and I1ldon Fenas called
Monjlay evening Tisltors at Lew III tbeJ(je LUke6h bo~ Saturday
Smolik's. - . . , ' af~rnoon., . "

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penas st.. ,0 d" . . '
vIsited In the Louis Penas jr ""un a1 a. ternOOD dfj}tors in th0
home Monday afternoon. ., Lew Smolik oome were Mr. and

Miss Elma Hruby Is stayrlng It,Irs. Fra.nk Hruby and family of
with her cousin, Miss Edna 5mb- ComB'tock, Mr. and lIrs. John Jan-
.k; this week. , ac and faullly, Kr. and Mrs. Cha~.

Chas. Vel~bac'alled at Ch~s. Kokes and iJlmer and Eldon'
Ciochon's Monday evenlpg. Penas.

Elmer P.enas. vJslted Cbae. Tl\r~ --------~~:
'1er Sunqay mpr.P.lng,.· , '"7:Q'\iIJ :~~jt .cJs"&et r~~ults.

~
~~~_~~~~~~ So tomfortable for v..ld \\'tilther! Sli~ver and butt(>l1 frol'!

str1es, WIth hemstitch trilnl1\il11:
Solid colors-whitt', pink. 1,(';1\'
or colored stripes on W~I~~ _~l:!t"

3 for.JOe

Men's Su~de Clolh

Merceri{ed Damask
.' NAPKINS

Sitt 18"x 18" Hemmed

AJlIther a« vah.le! Warm s\lede
doth .hlrh lor outdoors wear!
., button Iront, with tWQ button
Uuou.lh ))O(keta. Brown, Jray
or tan. U'li-17; A (rtat buy!

S H I R ,T S PERCAL.E

CI'\005e "our favoTlte fn'"iI .\
:rlHli"" ·iavqu<.l' d patterr,~

Specially Priced
for Pre-Holiday

Clean-tip

Grand Island' Wednesday of last
week. Gwendolyn will remain
there for a few weeks. .

Mr. Al'd Mrs. Arcbje Bell. and
George Chipps were Sund.ay sup
per guests In the Will Prien bome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsen and fam
Ily spent Sunday with friends at
St. Paul. .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell were
callers tn the home of Mrs. Chas.
Prien Sunday afternoon.

Services will be held Sunday
morning' as usual at the Midvale
United Brethren church. Sunday
school at ten. a. m:, and church at 4
eleven o·clock. .

A ilnion Thanksgiving service
will be held at the 'church Wed'
nesday, Nov. 27 at 7:30 p. m.
Everybody Is welcome to attend.

The Midvale Homemqkers '.club
wl1l JU'eet Friday afternoon of Chi.
wefk at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Cocllran. ,"

FAIRVIEW NEWS.
.Mr. And Mrs. L. F. zabloUdll and

famlll were Sunday dinner guests
at the J. F.'Valasek home.'" .

Chas. Turner' visited' at . LOuis
Penas' l"i1l1l'i ~venl~:' ~.' ".. .: .......•. :' ;.',.,. I~=--~~~~~~~~~

DRESS
COATS

All the new rough

surface fabricsl

You won't even eonslder
trying to do with last year's
coat when you see these
stunning styles at only
$14.85! Cross (ox, (ox,
skunk, Manchurian wolf
dog, squirrel, marmink f
Lustrous satin linings f
Women's, misses' sizes!

Fine Cotton Jersey

BLOOMERS
With Rayon Striping

HEA VY QUALITY/.

Outing Flannel

.
' 'i) PriuJ t...!

"".N~ .~~ ~ 16" .-iJd
.,~~-\ \.~ 11 00
\\~~~' \ '~,'" Yd.
~~\\\ . "-~\:

:f:i'\:.~~\'" SA V & NOW!
t~~ At 'this low price

~.:~(,.....~.:,~'~~,\\, ~:r~~.11 A: a:n~
", .,~, usually durable

~'1\.~ wtliht in Iirht
'v.~~"'i __ or dark .tripes.

Midvale News

Save
at Penney's!

Flat knit combed cotton; l'6yoJ..
striped. Fle&h, peach. BUl now I

Crib BLANKETS
01 (an~ H/t fle~9 cotton

1SC each
:SoUd colora and block plaids.
Ther" ltay 10ft no matter hovJ
.OiteD the, are laundcf('d. 26x3>i.----.----- --_. - . __..... ~.... _.

Mira VaHey News
Mira Va"ey community club

will meet Thuud<>y ev"n'ng. No-

v"mber ?1 at Vall"yplde SChoo'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~===~~~~~~=~==:::=~hOllse. It Is to btl ""m"~eur nl~ht"
and a very entertaining program' . '.

j
bas been arr"n"'ed. E"'ervrne Is of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
invited to attend and enjoy the thauer Sunday.

Ieven!n~. Sunday ,dinner guests at the
A large npmber of Mira Valley home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth

people attend"d a farewell dln- were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen
l1er e'ven for Mr. an-d Mrs. Os~ar and daughter of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Hredthauer of r-'orth L~"'" Sunl1"'y. Albert P6'terson and children, Mr.

Vrs. n'err"'e r.J~n"'e. Mrs. Lou'e and Mrs. Otto Graul and Alvin,
Fuss and MrA. Ernest Lange and Hulda and ~oward Hanke. .
dau~hvrs tork Ml"e. John Fr-n! t'l
f'r"nrl l~l<>J'1d Sllt',rd.,y where she
visited a daul!'hter anll llltf'r re-

I"'~"e" to hpr home "M.r Shelton.
The other ladles vis!te<' at the Educational week was observed

I D~ve .Brpdth""Ilr home. Tbey re- in the Midvale school last week.
Iturned b"me Satur"ay nlp-ht. . There were a number of visitors

I Vr. and Mrs. Will FURS lind d"ring the week, Mrs. Jacobsen
I daughters drore to Amherat Sat-I and. Mrs •.. Clayton Arno'd and
n-d"y whf're th~y vt'llted Mr. snli ~aughter Mary Lou on Wednesday.
'I'f-!'1. Er"'n j:!ohr~e'd They re- Mrs. Walter Noll Thursday altHo
turned home Sundav night. noon and Mrs. Merritt King Fri·

I The Ev~n-e"ca' WI'IlT'en'll M!s- day attern(len.
"Ionprv S~~!e'v owl1.! m"et Th"ra- Elsie Wiberg returned to her
dlly afternol'ln at the home of Mrs. home Thursday from Hillcrest
Fannie petpr-on. sanitarIum. She will not reSume
I Worll hall b"en rpoo'vpd of tbe hrr school w<'rk In Ord for a lime.
""or,.IIl..... of M'-" Flo""ncp I3<'>rrY The Midvale Ladles Aid bazaar
to Mr. M"~!n Cl-ow. 1Ar. Cr""" t. and chIcken supper Thursday eve'

1

1\ FO.n 01 Mrs. Lilllall Crow of thlll nlng .Wal well attended. A great
C"'",'~u",tv mllny people from Ord were pres·

Mr. a"d Mrs. Wf'lls and ch""ren lent. '
of Co~8fleld ylslte4 at the home Orin Kellleon returned from

.Lb. 18c

Ehn Creek News

. The C. O. philbrick fAmIlY.'Pentl Rev. Woodruff, J. G. liasUngs' 1~~~~~~~1~'(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!~!!!!~~\
Sunday at Dave Guggenmos'; and James 0111s Jr., were at the I:

Dale and Teddy Ph,lbrick were Will Oll!s home Sunday. I
in Ericson at Dud Phllbrick's a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellc and
few days last week. family s'Pent Wednesday evening.

At W11l Adamek·s. .
Ed Kasj er jr., and son Donnie

rnli Mr. and M' s. Stefen Urbanski
and Ion Jimmie were Sundal vls-

Adolph Beranek drove to Pleas- .tt rs In the W. F. Vaalcek bome. I
anton, Nebr., Friday to get Mrs. Ilr. and Urs. Wlll Adamek and
Beranek and Doris Mae. who had,' daughter Amelia were Sunday dln
spent the week with Mrs. Beran- ner guests In the J. J. Novosad
ek's parents. Tbey were called home. ,
there a week ago last Fr~4ay n George Vasicek was A Sunday
account of the serIous 1I1ness of supper guest In the Chu. Urban'
Mrs. Beranek's sister, Vlaata Du- home. I
sek. Miss Dusek Is sUll In the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper 'r.• and
Good Samaritan hospItal at Kear family and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
ney but Is getting' along AI well as Sowokinos w.ere Sunday afternoon
can be expected. ' guests In the Wlll Adamek home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards and
fa:mlly were Sunday visItors In the Manderson News'
Frank Meese hom".

Will Adame,k helped W. F. Va
sicek butcher Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and tam
Ily were at James Ollis' for din
ner Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Edward Adamek
and sons were Thursdpyevenlng
supper guests In the W. F. VasIcek
home.

Mrs. Adolph Beranek and DorIs
Mae, visited w'th Mr. and Mrs.
John Beranek Sunday afternoon.

Frank Prasek of Crete, Frank
Adamek and daughter Alice, Mrs.
Everett Lashmett and Will Adam
ek spent Tuesday evening at Mike
Sowokinos·.

,YOUR "OLD' T~U_STY/~ STO~E" ..

MEATS
PORK SAUSAGE.. ,: .. ,:."

Country Style, Delicious

FRESH FROZEN SALMON. , , ..Lb. 19
Bake or Fry

Ji"RESH FROZEN SABLE .... , ,Lb. 19c
Bake or Fry

PEANUT BUTTER, fresh ground ,- Lb. ISc
CHEESE, full cream, fancy Longhorn ,__-----_.__Lb. 21c
BACON SQUARES, lean stripped --__· __Lb. 27c
BEEF ROASTS, choice cuts, U. S. inspected. Lb. 14%c
OLEO, Red Rose brand._, ,2 Lbs. 31c
HAMBURGER, just lean beef, fry or for loaL Lb. 12c
BEEF BRAlNS~ fancy quality_" ,5·Lb. Pail 39c
l:IINtEMEAT, {reah. mo1.st. high quality ,. Lb'. 18c

COOKIES-- -_ Lb. lSc
.A~ain oft'ering not just. ordinary cookies but hundreds of

. pounds of real Cancy, all freah, ~eal 30c values.

OLD TRUSTY.COF1.,EE , ,Lb. 25c
None Belter at any price.

BETTY ANN COFJi'EE... 2 Lb. cans 47c
Vacuum CAn., 8ani-fresh.

7 0' COFJi"EE Lb. 19c
One eofI~ won't please everyone. This will plea8e many.

FRUITS
CRANBERRIES Lb. 16c

Real Red, Real Delicious
CELERY, Colorado PascaL__' Stalk 10e
GRAPES, Red Emperor ..:. 2 Lb8. 19c
SWEET POTATOES, Cancy 8Outhern. .4 Lbs."ISc
DELICIOUS APPLES, (ancy Red Idaho 5 Lbs. 23c
DATES, Betty Ami, Z Lb. cello bag,___ 25c

JELLO, genuine, all flavors. ,'.2 pkgs. 9c
SWANSDOWN Cake Flour, Ig. pkg 29c
CALUMET Baking Powder ..Lb. tin 23c
COCOA, Bakers. , ~' . , . , . ,~-~b. can 12c
PUMPKIN, Betty Ann, finest solid pack, 3 No; 2 cans 25c
CORN, narrow grain, No.2 cans-- 3 cans 25c
TOMATOES, standard, hand packed, No. 2, 3 cans 25c
PRUNES, Santiam, solid pack, No. 10 can_~--_------~---...:-29c

PANCAKE :FLOUR, Betty Ann, large sack 19c
LIME RICKEY, GINGER ALE, WHITE SODA, (amous

Dixie Club, you keep the bottle, quart bottle8 %Cor 19c

LYE, Betty Ann .. , , ... , , , .. -.. '.. Can 6c
Regular sUe CaD8. There is No Better.

Gro~erySale

The Food Center

WALNUrS-- - 2Lbs. 31C
While 200 pounds last, absolutely new crop, Calf. softshell

RAISINS- ... ...._.._~_.4 Lbs. 2,"c
Genuine Thompson Seedless, California new c~p.

CHOCOLATE PEANUT CLUSTERS ..Lb. 17c
Choc. STARS, real high-priced candy, our price, Lb. 17c
CAND.Y BARS, all regular 5c bars.. 3 for 10c
GUM, all regular 5c packages .. , 3 for 10c
MARSIIMALLOWS, Betty Ann, 1·1b. cello pkg.. ,., .. 15c

for FRIDAY and Saturday
Just when you are beginning to plan your Thank;.

giving menu .•• then comes your Old Trusty Store TIlE
FOOD CENTER offering timely suggestions and at almost
UNHEARD OF LOW PRICES.

•

Haskell Creek News

Mrs. Marv Maresh and family
visited Tuesday evening with Mr. I
En1 M's. Anton RadII. I

vencn, Bill and Miss Lydia Sed· I

lacek spent Thursday helping
theIr brother Emil with some
work. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Ben ben. Mrs.
Rosie Volf and daughter Evelyn
Visited Friday In the Louis Volt
home, ,

Edward S~ala cal''ed in the,
Frank Maresh home Friday. I

Edward and Otto Maresh spent I

l:la'u~"py nIght In the J. S. VQdeh-1
nal home.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ Mrs. J obn VoU and daughter,t ,Lf'ona vlolted In the John Ben ben I'

Ihome Sunday wihle Mr. Volf at-

I
tended a meeting at the National I
Pa".

I Mr. and ),frs. John Ben ben. Mrs.
Rosie VoU and d"ugh~er Evpl vn

v'stted SaturdaY night at John
Vr!f·s. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
and family and MIss Llbbv Vasl·
('ek were d'nner guests In the Matt
Turek her-e Sunday.

Llovd, Rob'rt and Miss A~ne9
Tehoc'-l\ v's'ted Sundny afternoon'
with Emanuel and LydIa Sedlacek.

.Mr. and Mr'l. Will Moul1ry and
family wore 81,n"ay evening vis
itors at James Sodlac"k's.
Fr~nk an" M'Fs Anna Holzl""'er

Visited Sunday at Will Moudry's.
Mrs. Mary MareFh and son Ed

ward attenfled a meetlne at the
!'-'atlonql Hnll Su"d~y while the
others v'sited at Anton Radll's.

Miss LydIa Ptacnlk and Frank
Fryzek ca'led on Lucille Turek
Sunday arterr oon. I

I .M, ~!YM~!.~o~~~m~o and I
fam'ly drove to the veterans'
camp neir Co'umbus Thursday
where Mr. Harmon bas bad em
plcyment for several morths. That
d"y he checked out of camp as he
has s t eured woo k on the shelter
belt project In thts county. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Hvrold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dnner guest.s
at the AHert D hl'n borne In n,.d.

C. F.. WoznIak, hIs daughter,
Mrs. Alb'n C rkoski. her dau"h-

I
t er Ruth and JIm Woznl<>lr ')f n'l1f
ArcadIa drove to Bra'nard Sun~av
'() vIsit Vr. and Mrs. Howard
Wright. They returned ,Mend"Y
ac' ompanled by Lucille WoznIak
who hod b"en "!sit'ny ber s'sters
a' Broinard and Omaha for the
past few weeks. I

I
Madams R. E. Garnlck and Les

'rr l'\o,ton were Wein"s'ay a'ter
-0011 ca1lers at the Wm. Helle
berg home.

Bernard Heyt anent f"om IItur
'l-y mo n'ng until Sunday morn
ing at bome with h's f·mlly.

The (lId h- tel bulld'ng is now
,'re bachelor apa-tment h01'se o'
'.~lyrla. An'on C!emny moved to
r00'11S In it last week. Steve
Gregoroskl and Joe Lib.ers.kl also
o·cn.,.y r-cms In it.

Mr. and Mrs. Alb'rt Dahl'n an"
son Roger of Ord called at the J

. a"d Ha"old Dahlin homes Sat
urday afternoon.

M's. 'Ieon Clenmy. daughtpr
Carol Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Wil]
nod e and d"ught",r Phyllis Ann
5,:-ent S"l'd'y evenIng at the JQhn
rl'rn hO!11e

W'l1 D ,! e. s·,,· J'\n'or and E
,A. Holub w ream<JD.g the Elyria
fr·lks who attentled the footlJall

lgame in Arc"dla FrIday eVf'n'n~.

I
Mr. and Mrg. Wm. Helle-berg i

.roe to O-d S'1111ay where they
spent. tbe day in the Cbris Helle-'
bfrg hcm~.

I Mad"ms J. W. Hdman ~nd Ber
nard Hoyt cal'pd Tuesday aft"r
noon to vlpj~ Mrs. J. G. Dahlin I
who Is s'ow'y recovering from a,
s~·vere 111nell.· j

Mr. and Mrs. E1mnnd Clemnv
and son s-ent S nd,'y at the W.
H. Hoyt hrm home.

Mr. and M s. Ben D,.hlin and
fam!'y of Ord we-e Snnrlay after
nl"on visitors at th& J. G. Dahlin
home.

There waa & large gsthering of
Jrllnds and ..',hbors In the Wal
ter Jorgensea home Wednesda,
iTta!ng In laoaor of Mrs. Jorgen
....·s blrthd~r.

.A c0111s10n between can drtren
), Charlea IJlU!. and. EI win Au
)1. occurred OD the corner bl the
"ood. place 81turda, noon. Mra.
wes. reethed a levere cuh on
tk~ forehead. The other passen
;eu wire Dot laurt. The Auble
ar We.I a1l141 to trnel on it. own
)ewer b.t Mr. In nelS' car wu
~wld Into Or•.

.Ilr. and Mrs. Martin' Illchalek
mitM at Will Nelson', Sunda,.

,Mr. and )lrs. WIl1 Ne'son accom
panied )lrs. Frits Kuehl to Fre'
mont Wednesda, and spent the
day with relatives there.

Rosetta Ba'dwln and Pearl
. Knecht ,pent Sunday at Walter
Jorgensen'~ ,

Lorra!ne Jorgensen VIsited witb
relathesln Ord over the week end.
. lIr. and )lrs. Leon Woods were

elnner guestl Sunday at J. lI. AI
iermon·s.

There were onll nine in Sunday
IIbool Sunday. We hope more
wlll attend next week.

!Mr. and )lrs. Hpnry Jor,;ensen
were at Rheinold Rose's Taesday
eTenlng.

Jolon and L'oyd Wp'malt were at
Ben Philbrick'. Sundal.



FRAZIER'S

Everything Reduced!
Buy Now For Xmas!

A FEW EXAMPLES
OF VALUES I

Chrome trimmed met&!
smokers 98c. Wool Rugs,
27x54 In. $2.45. Lamps, all
kinds $1.95 and up. End
Tables, sturdy, 89c. Window
Shades, 36-lnch. 10c. Spring
Center Mattress $12,25. Bed
Springs, coil, full size $3.69.
Steel Beds, Blmmons, full
size, $4.79.

All Suites' Reduced!

is still in progress. It is'
goiugovel',bjg;: Dou't
miss our Great Bargains;"

All Cut Flo'wers Will Be Sold at HaH Price
. AFTER 8:30 P. M.

We will have on display Floral Designs, ~

Wedding Bouquets, Baskets, Corsages, Bridge
Prizes and Novelties. Also Blooming Plants.

We will show Orchids and Gardenias.

We are sun paying 2e abole
market price for chIckens.

Flower· Show
FRIDAY, NOV. 22

A Flower will be given the ladies,
(OVER HIGU SCHOOL AGE)

DRJ.
RICH
savs:

Intestinal po'soning due to rec
tal troub'e and consequent con
stipation, Is a real condtlon that
-an occur to anyone sufferine; with
PEes, Fissure or F·s'uTa. SerIous
°O'llp'lc'l'ions sometlmes eastIy
a-Ise from negle-ct. For a real
cure see Dr. RIch, Rectal Special
:&t, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)

~

JunIor )llltr~ns Meet.
:Mrs. Frank Fa'elta was bostess

to the Junior Matrons club at her
home Friday afternoon. Guests
were Madams 1'. l'. O'Neal; J. G.
Krum.1, D.ean. l:l.. ~ Duncq ..; E. A.. HQ-.
lub an~ .St~nli McL~~n." "

Enta'rfA·it Delta Detk~
Mrs. Ejdwin Clements was hoa

t€SS to members of the Delta Deck
club at Thorne's care Tuesday ar-,
ternoon. Mrs. A. F. Kosmata won
high prize and Mrs. Stanley Mc
La.n was presented with a gift by
the hostess.

. "t-~

,·Eastern star)(eats.
The Ord Eastern st-ar chl!.pter

met Frl!!.lY n!~ht In';(~111AJ"at1J~
slon at the hall. A. 8pecTal. pro
sram was ofCS!red in' farewell to
Mrs. Stanley .McLaIn and she was
prerented with a beautiful sUver
sugar and creamer set by the
members and was awarded h~

put matron's pIn. by the organlza-
tlon. ."

.! (' '\ "\

'tua ~Rp.~~. q~~ tiI.J8M.;mii~!},A)\,~QV~M»t;Jll~.l.-JP.~s.':
t.• ~ ic.'._ ~' ,',: . g. '·"-;':"J%{G\:g~ .; . ,-.... ~.---~-~.,--=--@ __

nlnrsary Friday, .Novembe, '9! )1l':J*O::~J1t~8";'~f:t~~to;Vll"'.Th.C~~T.f1~ijl~Q1l1.aJY'At,A~.'\;'I)
l h.,ll" wlU )~AlV9.~p;'t~n.,. '.h,8ll11e. fr~ .~~~e.~at. I)t.itl.·t" .in tM •..~.$.t d..~ll!get. rea."'..ltS.': ' : <..f.J.•.~.(.;.··.;~'.t;.;.·.~;~'..t.;:.· .. '.
tpreJ;;,ijntl\,(Jie~otl,.thUjJaY_.At t ~ ,prowl$ by next Wednee$iJ- ntght Is" ~ '.,,' ',-C/'''''''.> .r"".',
1igm.~ Q~ their sop, M.r. and Mrs. . the w!nner. .T!;\e losing s de trel\f.s ,..... ."".... .' :" ".'
N. Norris. The r friends are cor- the wlnnlng side to an oyster sup- FRAZIE'R''5··..··'
dia11y Invited to call at that time. per. BUlle Worrell Is enjoying
~r. and Mrs. Stanley McLain this crow hunt. going out on dark, '. . :.'.'

will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Au- stormy nights, chasing ('fOWS u(' BIG,
gust Petersen and Mr. and Mrs. and down the river bottoms. F •t .
}.orrest Johnson at a party Tq,urs- The Henry Rich family are outua-n. ure
day evening at the Petersen home. of quarantine for scarlet feyer.

Mrs. Lores McMlndes' 'wUl be Billie Wqrrell .and FloydWor- S 1
hostess. to.. me.mbers 0.f the O. ~. E;. rell helped' Bill Naeve butcher'. . a.e
contract club next Tuesday e,ve-[hOg FrIday. . .

ni~;. and Mrs. Dean S.· Duncan' Mrs. Whalen and so~ MIke, the .
will be hoa ess to the next meet- Rqy Cruzan famny and Mr. and
Ing of the Tuesday evenIng' Con- Mrs. Roy WIlHams and Andy 0;"0
tractc·ub... enjoyed a b.Irthday supper with

< . ,Mrs. Ross WllIiallis. ,
Delphian socIety wIll; meet this The next meeting of the U. R,

evenl.ig with Mrs. K. C. Lewis club Is to be with Mrs. Murray
leader. Rich, Tuesday, Nov. 26th.

Everbus,Y kenslngton club wUl Miss Lela WoIt spent the week
meet this afternoon with Mrs. J. end with Miss AIdlne Swanson at
J. Jens€n. Loup City.

Jlrd,-Vodehnal W~ddlng, . ~
.' . " .,;, ' •.1>. ' .• 1: I

Buy Now and Save!

See our sale blll in last
week's' Quiz.

Coverings for upholstered
goods are going up, especial
ly mohair.

j~ .; ~

p, E. 0; at Goodband's.
P. E. O. chapter met Monday af

ternoon a.t the home of Mrs C. E.
Goodhand, Mrs. Mark Tolen be
Ing co-hostess. The program was
an educational one and was In
charge " Madams L. D. Milliken
and C. C. ·.Dale.

ROTal Kensington Meets.
Mrs. I. C. Clark was hostess to

the Royal Kensln~ton club at their
meeting last Thursday. The IE's
son was on the making of Christ
mas gifts. ,Madams Roscoe Gar
nick and Don Harmon of Elyria
were guests. Da'Ightful refresh
ments were served.

Model'll prIscilla 01'ltanlzed.
At A meeting at Mrs. Will Kokes'

Monday afternoon, an extension
club to be known as The Modern
Prlsctlla club was organized wit~
Miss Mae McCune president. Pro
ject leaders are Mrs. M. Biemond
and !Mrs. W. E. Lincoln with Mrs.
Cecil Clark and Mrs. Will Kokes
alternates. Mrs.F. V canm was
elected secretary and reporter '.

Members are Madams M. Bie
mond, C. W. Clark, Edward Gnas
ter, H. H. Hohn, Fred Kuehl, E.
E. Lashmett, W. E. LIncoln, R. N.
McAllister, J L. Newman, J. 1..
Puncochar, J. W. Severns, Charles
Veleba., F. V. Cahill, and Mise~s

Mae -McCune and Eve Bartustak.
The first active meeting wlll be
next Monday with Mrs. 1. L. New
mall.

• D"'ltree of Honor Meets. _
The Degree of Honor lodge had

..a special meeting last Monday af
ternocn in the home of Mrs.
Georte Hubbard. Tuesday after
noon they met in regular session
with Mrs. Florence Chapman, five
hostesses doing the .enlng. This
was the last meeting In the homes
of members 'and starting next
month meetln~s will be held in the
hall.

TJlandal
Cheese Bread 12e
O'Tello Cakes__----6 for ZOe

Frl'aI
Parker House Rolls 6 for 10c
}Lacaroons ll for 10c

Sate.rdaI
Chocolate RoliB 15c
COokles '"'_1 doz. Z5e

)(udaI
Cinnamon Raisin Bread__toe
Danish Coffee Ring 20c

TasidaI
Poppy Seod Rol1s__lll for ZOe
Paris Cakes-- 6 for 15c

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dye Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Coats and family of Ar
cadia.

,lfed.eedAI
Cloverleaf Rol1s--__6 for 10c
Cream Puff 6 for 30c

For .HI's. McLaln.
Mrs. Mark Tolen entertained

four tables at a dessert luncheon
at 1:00 o'clock Monday afternoon
f<;>r Mrs. Stanley McLain who w11l
leave soon for Anacortes, Wash,.
where the family will make their
home. At ccl tract bridge Mrs.
Wllllam Sack won high prize and
}Irs. August Petersen was award
ed consolation prize. Mrs. ,McLain
was presented with a 10Tely girt
prize.

These Tasty Spuiol$
For You!

Fresh
Daily

B. & P. w. c. J(ee~
Members of the Business And

Professional Women's club dlnell
:: together Thursday evening at
, Thorne'. care, and afterward en

joyed a talk'. by Superintendent
:Millard!>. Bell on the subject

, i"Am·erlcan Education' and Its Lo
" i cal Applications". 'M,rs. Bell WaS
,; ,.also a guest. Fo11owrilg themeet
:ling, the executive cOmmittee. met
'to determine' plans· for ral,!!lng

money to add to' the fund for a
new Ubrary In Ord.

Per
Gal

Effectiv.·e:Yesterday

which makes 9ur top grade of gasoline
available now at

We Reduced
the· price of

Gasoline I.e

MRS: AND MRS. BOB NOLL

No need to pay luoreaa a fill of it will prove to your
complete satisfaction._ Be sure to' visit oUl'station next
Saturday as we;willhi've a SPECIAL that will please you.

SERVICE
oli''''COMPANY

In keeping with our policy of giving the
most qu~li~y f~r the money

filI~~~""""'''''~''''~''''''''~--'''''~-''''''~-ill

ifi;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Genuine
Deleo-ReillY

and
Ford

ElecFloat
Parts

• •. ~ _. ,

.,

Geuuine

Carter .

Chevrolet

Carb\uetol'

Parts
f..

Does Yc;>ur Car.
.Miss At Low Speed
Falter On. Pull

.:Start. Hard
pverheat,

... ' ":F . Poor Gas,'Mileage.

: .. B.RING 'yOUR CAli'IN FOil CHECK.UP) ··,l·
l" (::'j-. -'~'l' ..•.~.. ;;, ...• / .. ,. .;~ "", .• * ,,",' '(

L~L ~ire ~'{Jcifterc)'u~~~'tion
!;t 1 ~. :I ., tf

-::;<?l'~t Ne~raska'" D.l:,;)'. ';'.'iJ~L,

Everybody Cordially In
vited.

1'hanksgiving
Nite, Nov. 28th

FREE LUNCH with
Every Ticket.

Good Music will be
furnished.

••••••••••••••••••••

..•••...............

Usual Admission.

Dance
JUllgnlan Hall

Motor Tune Up
(

At MeUlOdl~t Chnrch.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanll'Y McLain

w",r'l h"noretl at a !laMy las'
Thursday evenlne; at the Moth"·
"'!'It church. Abont. ahun~red
~uestll were present and showprp,"
'{r. iln'! Mrs. MeT 8.'n w't~. han'!
k-rch'evps. All' prtj",yable pro
~r~m .' was. nrpscn'e".. fQlloW'Tl'"
JVh1ch deliclous retreshmentsw'ere
82rved. .. '. t./. r<,' ",,; ..'

t· r 8t,,·.II'e.. M"Laln's.
'Thf> A1ll 0 r ' cOll !'P'!"01) and Aux

iliary entertaln€'d Tuesday even In '!:
, _~'"O pov'r"d l1'sh !'I"n~er for

'1 '. ilnd !\Ir'. Sta~tpy ~~T.illn wh"
'''1'1 lpavp soon for Wa"!h'ng toll.

, "'wh,- tl')<> rl'n'l~r 1!'l.'l1eS wer~

played and the Amerlcan Leg'o.,
". q -alll" s-veral 8 P 1eot' ons

~'hl('h we~f> grp~t'v ellioyerl. About
~f\ w"rA in attp'liOnn'l and pro.
sented Mr. and Mrs. McLain with
a wautlful auto robe.

l'oc' .fStll Annhersarv.
Mrs. E. L. Vo~e1tanz €ntertaln

"d at a par y Thursl1ny afternoon
~or hor T'8r"nts, 'Mr. and Mrs, l<' •.J.
Po'ak of Wahoo in honor of their
48th wedd'ng ann'v~rsnry. Eil"h'
'oup'e"! were rresput and phyed,
Di~o"hle and high five. Del'c'ou'!
;. f'4'shmp~t'! wor o served at the
close of the even'ng.·

,

. ,
Your F,.iends Can Buy Anything That Ymt. Catl

I

Give Them Except .....

Do Not Wait
but visit our ,studio this week. See the large asSQrtment
of new and beautiful styles in photographs whIch we have
to offer you. By having photographs takell NOW your
plcturea will be finished In plenty of time for malllng to
distant poInts. .

Photographs taken Sundays and Evenings by appolnt
m~nt. Easy payment plan, ha.ve until Chrlstmas to pay.

your Photograph
It Is the one glfto! aU thia.t Is sure to pleaae. You.

can't go wrong when you' give' photographs, not only be
cause it's a gift which can't be dupIlcated, but because
no other gift possesses the s:aDle sentimental value to
frlendl1 !l.nd loved oneil.

for Thanksgiving
CRANBERRY SHERBET

50c Quart

BARGAIN
A good ul3Cd Piano, also .. nearly new Player Piano,

with Rolls and Bendi, in your vicinity, Cor the balance of
contract. Fre., Delivery to your home. Easy payment:'!

. can be arl'8nged if you desire.

Address Credit Manage.' ,

-~GASTON MUSIC COMPANY
KEARNEY, NEBR.

SPECIAL
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BUTTERNUT

.Jell
Sherbet Dish Free f .

5 Pkgs. 24e

Silver Plated

Flatware
"0 Each... C Piece

Tableware

,

Modern! Gleaming And it will give
you long service. See this!
TEASPOONS TABLESPOONS

FORKS
~Nln;S 15c

Streamlined "Tools"
FORKS ..' 1.0'
BASTING SPOONS . C
POTATO MASlIERS .

A cheerful, attractive design of
flowers that wlll make a hit with
your holiday guests. Get a whole
set!

Cup and Saucer, both for 25c
Dinner Plates, each 25c
Platter, 11 5-8 in. 29c

8 3-4 in. Round Vegetable
.Dish -- .35c

Dessert' Plate, 6~inch-------15e

BIg Self Basting
Enameled RQaster

~ '. ',," .. "

Oval Self Basting 98e
STEEL Roaster :._..: _

for Cooking
7ge

I ,,' l ~: \ "

, ;, ,c . .' ~ I'

'f

. ':,

PeaS
Fine Quality
'No, 3 Size

3 No. 2 cans 25c

Bring Us YQu.r. Eggs-;-Cash or Trade!

Far.tner~"'Gr~in &.... SupplYXJt>.
PIIONE 187

SODA, I-lb. pkg•. , , . : 5c
DATES, bulk, new pack, 2-lb. pkg., ,23e
OATS, rolled or quick, pkg..... , , , , , .1ge
SMOI{ED SALT, 9-lb. ~al1. , . , . , , , . ,8ge
MINCEMEAT, Heinz 2-lb. can. , , , , .3ge
POWDERED SUGAR, 2-lbs.. ,', ., , , ,15c
TOMATOES,No~ 2 cans, 3 for, .. :. ; ,25e

SPRINGER'S
..{ ~ , l

VARIETY - Ord

Ol\IAR WONDER FLOUR

Sib.
'I;: B~g

..":o·u R MIXER FREE
.Onlar. Corn Meal. Wheat Graham and

·l I'. i~!"1 Whole Wheat Flour . .

G'IlOCERY
SPECIALS

No\,~mber 21, 22 and 23;'.:. , ~,', ",'. .

"., . r'

Men's Balbriggan

Ladies' $1.29

PAJAMAS

','

\Iade by Munsing and Gloy
~r, one of the best sleeping
~arD1ents made.

Sizes A, B, C and D.. .

Men's' Bro~dc1~tll;.Pajamas,

m.ade,in regular aild .slim-:;,- .
i ' "89c,' 98ca~d' $L95. "

. ." (

L,adies and Children's

]?lanrlel Pajamas

Children's 98c'. '

Pajamas
. :Famous :<;;fover ~ak~, mad.e of Genuine Amoskeg Out-
mg, Roomy and T~llored to fIt. .. .

Every Wednesday and
Saturday until Xmas.

Shampoo and
Finger Wave

Dry 50e

East side of Benjamin
Barber Shop.

SPECIAL

Regular $3: Oil rerm,alle~~
for $2. All Frederica, reg:

$5 waves Cor $3.75,
.' :'; . .; .•' " ,~. "<t.

•c;.. . Mazie Beck· " ..

Margaret Johnson J;}Ri>;,.__""u '''. "tj I

,.;1' (
. . : \ .

m.·!'B. ofti):ni.'rW..'. -. ORb•.. m~··.;.·· ·.~~17£).:«.~.'ft.A.Y.•. t~Avr.n'il~ W~!i~l~L'i. .... vu.~ .' , , ,'.~. .t;.,.~~.. ; ~_4~Y., ",~,Ij. -. t. ~
.' ' .. " '. .".' ' ' , ,.,ir ,.d··' h';l'~: ': .'1 ,witll ~. tew an'mals in 1197. tit'·r ' ",.IJ~ '<'\~.' ~ .•..•... '.' "":;;.."'. ;.~~.J..:.lt: ~i'.:..,.'~'i~".f..,..~""~•.'.?"."';.":: .i, " '..':; 1"...•• '. tb.a.l' Y,e.. a.r s.• ·.ev.e.n·. c.. 0.. W.8..• ave.r..a.~..ed SO?;::Yll:iy~~~"i~y::.()f.::N~p~f\~~~QOW,~! ,t.'I;f~ . ;;~~:>.~yt in~~~t!lift19~:·1ijijf~~;0

. Holder of World Milk Record ~~~d~~roro~\f~~r~aico::dw~~,~~~
. ." .'.. pounds of milk. This represents

all breeds. The Holatetna aver
aged much higher than the others

The herd has been i mproved !~;;;;;;;;;;f;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~through the application of sound r
management, wlch Includes prtn
cIples of breeding, feedl~B', and
hcualng. The college students
have benefited from hav!l'~ the
herd available for classroom use..
and experimental WOrk has been
carried on also with the herd.
Three~time and four-time mll::ing
stu:i1esshow that considerable in
crease In production has resu'ted
In certain Instances from increaS-

1Ing the numb-r of dally mllkln!!;s.
Extensive s:udles of the growtl·
'.lf dairy cattle have shown that
eke'etal maturity Is reached in 611
months and that growth is even
over the animal body. At present
studt-s are being made of mastl
lis, the udder In"ectlon that causes
stringy milk and so often ruins a
cow's ability to produce.

"
"

.-,',~, ~.

No'D~lay!

.~ ~ .. ,.:

Auction
Saturday

Afternoon at 1:80 sharp.

The l'urnlture of Stanle1

McLaIn wlll be sold at

Jerry Petska, Clerk
Chas. Radll, Auct.

For consignments see Jerry
Petska.

Consls'tlng of
1 solid walnut 10-plece

Dining Room Suite. Occas
Ional chairs, Rugs, 9-tube'
Clarion Electric Radio. Very
good bed room suite. 2
springs, 1 Bed. ~adlo Bencb,
Electric Stove, E 1e c t ric
Washing. Machine. Garden
Hose, Garden Tools. some
carpenter too\s, fruit jars,
lots of articles too numerous
to mention.

The place 9 blocks west of
Farmers store on pavement.

_t)o .M~tthe·ws of Lincoln visit
ed MODdayeven:ng aM Tuesday
even ng tn the A. J. Meyer home.

-Quality assorted milk choco
lates, special Saturday, 1I5c lb.
Stoltz Variety Store. 34-lt

-DOes your ear start hard?
Can Ed M'chalek's Batlery' and
Electric Station, pnQne 101.$~·lt

-Dr. F. A. Baria reports the
birth of a baby boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Christoffersen Icst
Monday.

-1-!e, r old Petersen was an over
night guest Tuesday evpnlnl?: In
t'e home of a cousin, Roy Han
sen. Tuesday evening he vls'ted
~n the Earl Hansen home. This 19
Mr. Petersen's first visit to Ord in
twenly ,ears.

-Friday morning an' 8 1-2
POUIl1 b'lby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy, Dr. J.. G. Lincoln; Nebr.-La Vertex Quan-, .Th~ cow 'has~~'l,831:8 pounds of ,,', Soil Man of Organilml
Kruml being the attending physl- tlty, better known as "Quantity" mllk to her cr~dlt and 8,455.4 A fertile soli Is almost II 11l11S~
dan.· i or "Old Quant:ty", stUl remains pounds o.f fat, She 'and her dam .)f living orgu ntsms, TIll) number of

-'Torma and Alta May Camp, the rrtze cow in the dairy hus- have given 402,715.2 pounds or hacterla In one cubic In('11 mny range
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Le.", bandry herd at the University of milk and U,437.~ pounds of fat to, rr I h'l' equal to the human
ard Camp of Arcadia had their Nebraska here. "Old Quantity" Is e:lve them the world's lite .tme 10m a ru III I
tonalls and adenoids removed by the present holder of the world's combination record. poputatton of Ohio to A number
Dr. F.· A. Barta last Saturday at life time ml k production record. .be..inn n~ as a twelve-year-old, l'qual to that of till' \1I'l\lIl:lt!ou of
.he Ord hospital. and, according to Prof. H. P. Da- "Old Ouantlty's" last annual re- 'hp Unlt",1 -:,,,, ..,,,

I
-C yde Poss of Norfolk, was in Ivis, chairman of the department of cord was 24,242.2 pounds of milk _

Ord last weeJt for four davs to re- I dairy husbandry, she also holds and 819.10 pounds of butterfat ~~., The Ccloneum iD Reme
celve trea1m.ent for. sinus trouble jlhe Untted states life time butter- as a four-year-old she produced The Colosseum In ltome has been
from Dr. F. A. Barta. . (at production record. 27,465.5 pounds of milk and 1,06~••

I
-Be~re Thallksglvlng dress I . . 63 nounds or butterfat In 365 days. called the Flavlan amphltheater.

special, 50 s'lk and WOOl. dreases -Quality assorted milk choco- The University of Nebraska but came to be known as the Col
~t $3.95. These dresses Include lates, special Saturday, 15c lb. d.alry herd consists of 140 animals osseum from the colossal statue 01

I$5.95 Nelly Dons and other dresses Stoltz Variety Store. 3~-lt of the four principal breds, Hol- the Emperor Nero. which was near

I
valued. to. $7.95. Chase's TOgfl;ery., -Miss Cathe.rlne Ollis and Miss steins. Guernseys, Jerseys. and rile st.uue, or I!'l1dpd hrollze, was

, U-lt Evelyn Williamson of Ord were Ayrsh:res. Thll herd was st1'rte-d. '17 ",.,. h'"h
-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CoU1nriest I members of a group of Hastings

or Lex'nfl;ton were In Ord Sa'ur-, college students who gave a pro- E I D R H·II T h D eb
day and Sunday to visit a dau~h- gram at the Methodist church at ar y ay ose 1 eac er escrl es
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Draper and fam- I Norman on last Wednesday eve- .
I y Sl1n

tlay
they were accom

p1n-1
ning. . p. S· h IHe t f G fe ld C

led home by a granddaught.er. -In wrlt:ng from Barber. Ark., IOneer' C 00 IS ory 0 ar Ie 0
Jesamln9 who wl1l visit With to renew h.s subscription, John T. .1

,them for several days. I Nelson says that they have not __. MB!-------------- \

I -:\1r. and Mrs-: Jack Morrison, yet had a frost, flowers are In B IIANNAII QUINN samer covered, I would mount my
~n'1 Madams Cecil Clark and C. J. b.oom and they have fresh loma.- y. pony and jauntlngly wend my way

,Mortenli'en drove to Grand Island toes dally. Weather Is raIny through a canyon over slippery,
1 WEdnesday and spent the day. there at present and grass Is plen- In 1882 I came to the wild and muddy hills through the valley to

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger of t1ful h
Orand Is'and an'ved In Ord Fri- . 1 . , wooly west, just in my youth, hav- the little old soddy to meet t e
day and visited until Sunday In the -Meta wmdow ventilators, 25c Ing passed grammar grade in smiling faces ready forwork. And
Ken"'eth Drap9r home.Mrs. Elsie Stoltz Variety Store. 3~-lt school. No chance here for get- often we would meet unwelcome
Draper who ha~ been v'sl'ing In \ -Coronado Radios wlll positive- tipg to school fat four years. Then guests such as warty toads, sand
Orand Island accompanied them to )y out-perferm lI:ny radio on the grasping an opportunity. 1 review- turtles, bull snakes and sand vip-

lOrd and ret"rned to Grand Island market, even sellmg at much more ed my work fol' two years. a three ers which we invited to vlI.cate In
w:th them Sunday. money th.an Coranado. Come In, months term In spring and. fall a hurry. I

-Van Body of Big Timber. se~ our dls'play, turn on yourfnv- under County Superintendent An- On one occasion the roof cover'
Mont., ""as a v'sltor Monday In the onte model, g~t our easy purchas- drew Phllllps.· I taught my first was torn off by wind, letting the I

home of a cousin, Kenneth Draner. .ng plan, conVlDce yo~rself. Many term at Rose Hill District, begin- rain In. We took refuge under the
Monday he left to visit at Taylor others ~ave. Gamble s. 34-lt ning In March 1891, e, term of three ridgepole, and one corner. the only I'

but wn a~a.·n strp in Ord before -'Ladles purses, 25c and 50c. months at $25 per month, no cash dry spot In the room. The' floor
,returning to his home. Stoltz Variety ,Store. 34-lt In treasury,' 'd'Mcount 10""~ was b . t bll ed to'

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon . --ord ,friends w.ll be.lnterested '" 'II" ecame so we we were 0 g

I I ~ f t Saturd~y morn'n!!; for Pender. In knowIDg that Mr~. Elias Balle)' taken (now wages are much bet- vacate, finishing our oral lessonsI
I

N'ebr. h~re they visited with his is In Hot.el Haywald at Los An- ter?) The school board consisted for the day out in the sunshine.
paren'ts~ IMr. and Mrs. George g,.eles, Calif. Mrs. Ball--· f<lrmerly of George Bu)lls•. J. B. Ashman after the rain cleared away.
Lem on T"cs'1ay evening they Ilived In O·rd and later in Burwell. and Leonard Hatfield. Fourteen We closed our school with a pic-

Iretu~€d' to Ord. She has recently been I~I hut !.' pupils were enrolled. Etta Lenten. nlc. all patrons joining In'lI. joUy 1
--C J Mo-tensen drove to Norh llliuch Impr'oved now. MIS. Bailey Edith Carson, )!:thel Hale, Agnes good time.' Music was furnished I

I Platt~ Sund~y evening to meet his spent, the summ.er at Santa. Monic~. Connor, EmI11a Ashman, Edith for the program on an accordlan I
w'fe who h1d been In Ca1i1ornla nsle d of retuI !ling to Bm well a- Butterfield,. Maggie Connor. Ida by Pete Mohr. The children rend-
for several weeks on business, He I has. bElen her custom for several Errington. Gf\~f\eld Errington. Bry- ered the program very satisfactory I
was accompanIed to Kearne" by yeaIS.. an ErringtQn.· ..l,JOran Butterfield, to parents and teacher.

, MiRR' Zola 'Barta who had been -Fancy boxed handkerchiefs, Jonathan Coniw"r, Thomas Connor "Thus closed one perfect day by

\
spending the WEek end w·th her t5c-25c-35c. Stoltz VarIety Store. and Edward O'Hara.. some of them a dance in the picnic bowery that

,paren's. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. U~lt driving a distance of eight miles. night.
--'Mrs. J. ,L, VanNess writes -Rev. an<l Mrs. S. A. Woodrutr I rode horsebaCk eight miles. It After a few years a two-room

t ... wlll drive to Grand Island Friday d h 1 h 12 l' ftfrom San Anton·o. Tex .• 0 rene.. was a so sc 00 ouse. x 't ., fl'anle building was erecte.d and
Q . W to meet ;\1rs. Woodruff's brother. lb' d '1 h t .her subscription to the UlZ. ea- urn er roo. covere w t ar paper high school has be'en taught. of

I . I 1 1 Rev. and Mrs. Harry Miller of d did t f'ther there, she writes•. s,ove y. I M I be art so, a nat ve ce ar ree or a which the community is vety I
,Mrs. VanNess, whose home Is at Ch cago. r. Mlller s to o"e ridgepole, home-made desks and proud.

. f of the speakers at the Presbyter- d
Randlett, Ok'a., Is caring or a Ian missionary r~l1y. seats, dirt floor, a board palnte For a period of five years I con- ,
new niece at San Antonio. S.unday Mr. and Mrs. Edward for a black board 2x3 ft. Each tlnued teaching In Garfield county'

-Mr, and Mrs. WIIl'am Heuck pupil furnished his own books and t' hnnd chll.dren went t<l Madison Frl_'nasl er and children drove to under similar clrcums ances Wit
h . Ited Ith Mrs Farwell where they visited Mr. other supplles., the exception of tW<l terms In the,

d1y where t ey V'S w . naster's parEmts, Mr. and Mrs. I well remember the bright and Banner district. In which I had a IHeuck's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Resse!!\ile, returning to Ord Fra"k Gnaster. They also visited smiling faces as tll.~y came each nice frame building,. and coal to'
Sunday evenIng. at 'St. Paul with Mrs. Gnn.ster's day in all kinds of weather. some- burn to heat It. Thirty-two pupils '.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J

olks, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1". Webster. times all covered with SJ;lOW, some- were enrolled during the fall of I

__. ----- --- -Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Slechta left times all wet with rain, ready to 1892 and spring of 1893. After my ~;;;;;;;;;;;;§~±;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;\
Sunday for Mitchell, S. D., where start their day's work In theImarriage In 1894 I taught a year I
hey wlll visit relatives for a week room heated .by condensed hay In Erina Dlst. No. 11 In a soddy.

or ten days. (buffalo chips), twisted haY, plumb Ftve puplls were enrolled. I was
-Here Is one, A New DeLuxe brush and Wlll0'iV brush, encoun-l director of the board when the

I 'orcnado O-nsole for city use, terlng many. blizzards. On one new school house barn and coal
with seven tubes, 3 band all w\>rld occasion I dlllmlssed school and house was built' in 1901-'02. of
wave. lar'e Indirect lIghted dial, guarded the bulldlng, our horses which the community is very
In gold f'gures with rich brown and buggies from pratrle fire by proud and since a' nine months'b'ckground. new high fidelity
switCh, gradual tone control and backfire untll )1elp arrived. The term has been taught each year
v:slb'e vo'ume control has a large closest farmer was one mile away. with the enrollment of as high as
10-inch balanced sp9ak~r mounted Often on a r~Iny morning, Goa- 32 pupils,' I
. n o:fset sCl:nd board, encased in· •
a 38-innh hand-:--ubbed r'ch wlll- --.---a------- _
nut cab'net, with rounded side
cross fire orlen'al walnut pHas'-
"'S ccntlnd- g over the top of
case. RecedEd grllle covered with
rich. expensive grl'le cloth. TM
(ablnet Is .new design to the floor
w:th base ca.rved and shaped In
one-piece, ,mcdern streamline.
with instrument panel In matched
butt walnut, outstand'llg In ev~rY

respect. A real vahle at $125.00,
howf>ver se'Urg at $£6.95 with up
to $20.00 trade-In allowance for
the old radio, ~6.00 down and $5.00
a month Instaliments, with a sm'll!
Nrrying char~e. Soo It at The
: arnrle A-e~c'l Store. Hear its
rich and different tone. Note the
quality w. ra' p:d up in this small

j
'

purcha~e price. How can they do
\.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, it ? '.'. . ' U~ ,

###""""""__"""""""""""""",,,m,
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25c

No Red Tape!....'.""' ...

Money available for -reCinancing or repairing.

Wo are now making conservative loans on resi

dence property in Ord. ' All loans' payable on

• regular mont~ly basis~. , • the. s,cest and easiest

"!"r, j '~'J
"1 1 . ~ J

.'

_ ...;.- ...,'~. '. ", \ . .;.~

.. SAVlNGs1~rtOSAN ASSOCIATION

. .

City Loans

.Sale of Alt'New

Furniture I
All New' Furniture will I'

be sold out at greatly re
duced prices, Some 8,S
low as 50% Discount. We
will pay you 3c over inar
ket Cor your poultry in ex
change on Furniture dur-
ing this Sale.

Felt Base' Rugs, heavy,
9x12, $4.15. }Jed Room
Suites, 3 pc. $27.95. Studio
Couches $19.95.

A large selection oC Used
But Not Abused Furni
ture.

We Finance Your Furni
ture without any carryin~
charge. Why Pay Them?

,
......... '

~d... ·""-
",r,-<"

tBAn
Prunes, 10·1b. boxes,

large size, per box.__.6ge
Pumpkin, 2~ can 10c

Oyster Crackers.._.Lb, ISe
Poppy Seed, 2 Lbs. 25e

All Sc candy bars and
5e Gum 3 for 10e

Citron, lemon & Orange
Peel, pkg. ge

Butternut Coffee, Lb.,.28c
Matches, 6 box carton._1ge

Butternut Jell,S pkgs 24e
lDessert Dish Free)

We will have an es
pecially nice lot oC Fruit
and Vegetables for the
above dates at lowest pos
sible prices.

Sweet Potatoe's, 6 Lbs. 25e

We handle Ord Bread.
It's a home product. , why
not use it • • . it's good.
Try Some!

We pay Ie over market
for poultry in exchange on
groceries. E3gs cash or
trade. . Open Sundays 9
to 12.

Come in •• have a cup
of Coffee and cookies Sat
urday afternoon.

Thanksgiving
Specials

Cor Nov, 22 to 28

SUGAR, 10 poundL__.S5e
Flour, high grade.__$I,79

6 Large
Bars

"'-'." \ ~ .~ ,.,,~,.~.. - .

~~,.,~~,-,,~,--~,,-~~~~-----""'"''''

·JERRY

Petska

........All WClol dresses reduced in
price. Chllse's Toggery. S4-lt

-Mr. end Mrs. Frank Clark
were Monday even'ng guests in
th~ Artbur .Tensen home.

-wm Pta'nik had his tonsils
removed by Dr. .,. ~. Barta Tues-
day Jilorntng.. ',', .' .

Ii :..-Q'ualtty.assorted mill, ehoco
·latea. SDeclalSaturdaY, 15c lb.
Stolb Variety Store. ss-u

- ·Floyd Mel1;rue of Tekamal}
WI\S in Or4 Thursday visiting Mrs.
C, C. Brown.

-Thanksglvlnl?: Special-Pump
kin Salad Ice Cream and Cran
berry Sherbert. 'l'horne's Cafe.

ss-u

"

•

I .\ ~
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OPTOl\IUIlI!l T

5th day of NOTember, U35.
JOHN L. ANDEl\!EN,

CSEAL) County ladge.
Nor. 1-3t

Onl1 oftIc. III the Loop
rall.y dnote4 url1l·
Ihely to tll. ~are ()t

,our .yu.

Odl~ III tb, Dalley bulldtn,
OYer Crolby'. HaNlwan

Pkone 90

Goo, A. Parkins.
O.D.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Order For And Notfce of lIenrlll'

Of }'Inal Account And petitfon
}'or Dlstrlbutfon.

In the County Court of Valle,
County, Nebraska.

'1'he' State of Nebraska,)
)Sl.

Valley County. )
In the matler of the estate of

Louis V. Mazac, Deceased.
On the 5th day of NoYember,

1935, came the Administrator wit'
the will annexed of !laId estate and
rendered an account as such and
fi:ed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 29th day of
November, 1935, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room la
.Ord, Nebre,ska, be fixed a. the
tlmt> and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
Ing said petition. AU perlonl ,••
terested In said estate, are requir
ed to appoor at the time and plac.
so designated, and show cause, if
such exists, ......hy laid account
ShOUld not be allowed and petltlon
r;ranted.

It Is ordered that notice be r;If..
by publication three succeuln
weeks prior to Ila'd date In the
Ord Quiz, a legalweekl1 .,wlpaper
or general circulation in w.
county.· ,

Witness my hand all" leal ~11

ORD DIRECTORY
+:+ .

Bert M. I ORVILLE H. SOWL

Hardenbroo!r i'UNUAL DUlE<:T01l
LAWYER

Oed, Nebrau..-
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA Phones: Bu•. 1771 K... •n",

McGINNIS & ORD HOSPITAL
FERGUSON One Block Sollth of Poet om~

Vet~rinari.nl C. J. MILLER, M. D.
ORD,NEHRASKA

O"NU

F.L.BLESSING Sursery, COMult.ti.,i
nM'lST and X·R.y

T.I.pbo.. 1I
X-RaT OlaUl»I. Phone 41 Ord. N.b..uh

OMc. LD )laluDIc T..pl. Ord" N.~ru1t&

Ch.de. W. Weelte.. II. D.
Offlc. Plao.. I • Try Ql!-iz

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM Want Ads.

!'Iloa•••

',!. . .....

M-'nn & Norman, Lawnrs.
Orffer For And Notlre Of il<>arfng

Of FInal Ac~ount An" Petition
For DIstrIbution.

In the County Conrt of Tlllley
County, Nebra~la.

The State. of Nebraska,)'
)al.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Frank Vodehnal, D~ceased.
0'1 thp. 12th davof Novem\ler.

1935, came the Adm'nlstrator ot
said estale and rendered finAl ae-

.:»

COIS. C. H. RADIL &
C. S. BURDICK

The Reliable
Farm Sale and Livestock

AUCTIONEERS
Ord, Nebraska

-R'chRrd Buell, nenhew of L.
D Milliken.. W.'lS In Ord "V",. the
wpek en" vlo Hl ll lt In tbe Milliken
horne. S"ndllV hA drove back to
his hO"1'e In Omaha.

J ;1<

; \ ~
THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRA~KA. TllU~SD~!, ~~~~MBER 21, 193[ "

All Winter Long

qfie "Q0"£R0\\ Jot """"",'\t

,\1j"'~\S'O' ~O~
,". Onl~ 2St .~9u~rt •.

. ~.",I c.:.';: ,/. .

SAV.EMONEY ON GAS
and

HERE;$ WHERE TO GET 11- .
Standard Oil Se'r~ice S~atio'n, 1Sth & M

, ,

Anthony Thill, Ord

CHANGE
to the PROPER OIL

forWINTER

You'U bo monoy ahead if you get that hury SWl1tllft on
'111 and propet grade of easy·acting ,,:inttt oil ill yoW'
Ctankcase now. And where you see the STANDARD
.ilo. they're equipped and trained to do II speedy job
perf~cd1' In less than 8 minutes they'll haye you on yoW'
way. yout crankcase freshly filled with ••pedal money
..viOl on for "intet-Iso-Vis, "0" 10·W or 20·W•
MooeY-luiag becawe wintet Iso-Vis "0" let. yout ta
gine ~n oYer easily frOOl the '¥Cry stut-$&VC$ ba«u1
.uaia.-uYe' power-save. gasoline.

\
..~

Phone

; .'. I .. _ , . '. :. _'. ,_ ~.' .. "

Come·iJnd see and hear how other people in
other lands live!

WellerLbr. CO.
Phone 15

AT THE ORD

Presbyterian Church

" MISSIONARY

RALLY

~HEAR

. '

,.educational, Interesting,
Inspirational!

E'veryone Welcome!

.. ~.J'.'" .

. MRS. GEO, LUBBERS, Crom India

HARRY A. MILLER. CromCongo BeIge, ~rica

F. G, ~AUER, Crom Cameroun, Weal Urica

LEO LAPP, Crom Yunnan, China

Every night (except Saturdays) at 7:30 P. M., Also
Tuesday, NOTeJ:llber 26 at 2:30 P. M., Friday, November 29,
at 2:30 P, M., and Friday. December 6. at 2:30 p. in. . I

November 24 thru
Decemb.er 8th

•......•..~••........•............~.~ .
! _ r

•••••.••••...............•..................

I ,

tAGS SIX

COAL

EC'" I
')lin Iytl,. ltote~ l'Pent the Xr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and baby
week ui with ~er people in Far- and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
.eU. were Sunday guests of the Roy

l )if'. a~d lINI. Edward Chrllten- Cox family. - I
.. alleaded the wedding ot their Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hukhlns had

tee. , MIl.dred Christensen near dinner on Saturday with Mr. and I
ULUa 1I0"ay. ),(ond8Y was also Mrs. Chas. White..
e 'U~ wedding &IlnlYeuary of The meet.'ng of the Fortnightly,

¥r. ud lIrs. R. L. Chrl1tensen, club last Wednesday was held, at
~. tlaey attendejJ their grand- the home of Mrs. StE>rl'ng Man
",welter .clurlng Hie ceremony. chester.' Two guests, Mrs. Nichols
~"ll. An(erlcan Legion Auxlllary and Mrs. Jackman, were present.
...t :Frida", afternoon witJ;t Mrs. Instead of ro'I call llach member
Batlaer Hurley. had been asked to present a book
;.Kr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock en- for the library. The book "Furious
\Ctal.ed the Erlo Babcock family Young Man." by I. A. R. Wylie was
at ...pper 7r:d81 evening, the oc- revIewed by Elfreda Vodehnal.
outOIl being Beha's sixth birth- who acted fer Mrs. Thorpe who«i,. was not able to be ],lresent. Merle

Oids and ends of the Chrtstmaa Zangger gave a short sketch of the .

t~: ~~~~:o:':r:t f~n~~:~ini ;;u;:; f~~~~~lv~lf~·al:~nln·~~~~~~~l~I::~ It,I&t}}ill'. Blanche U<lrkos
'tWentieth Cent"ry club held at was given by Myra Barber.•,am~s .1:"',
O.rtrude Lnndatedt's bome. were drawn for the Christmas lI:lU Blanche Parkos, seven months

R.ssell K~sson spent the week exchange, under the sup~nislon ~~·d daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
eel! wl'b hols faml'y. The Kassons of the Courte-y Committee. A Frank Albert Parkes, wJll be a
_peat Sun""y at St. Paul with the plano duet by Ada St'lImf'1J and year old February 23.
Jtlift!lnsm'tl1s. Harriet Manchester fln'shed up I .

Hueh . Ward,brother of Mrs. tbe afternoon's program. SlIud- the evemng was spent playing
Q}ayton Meyers snent Wednesday I wlches satad and c(1f(ee were Cootie. Refreshments were serv-
~lgllt at his sister's home. served' by M"s. Manchester asstst- ed by the committee.

lofr.•nd Mrs. Elno Hurley, Cot- ed by Harriet, Grace and Ada Rev. H. C. VanHorn was 11 sup-
Ieea, )Irs. Co~dla S'lyre and chll- Stillman. . I per guest of Mr. and <Mrs. Albert
.rPD ylslted the Tat'ows In Cotes- Ethel Jefferies who teaches at Babcock Monday evening. •
field Bund'y afternoon. Ravenna, a1'd Helen Madsen, who ~laude Barber arrived in l'orth

Rey. Harb~rt C. VanHorn, who Is attending school In Kearney L01 p Thursday from Scottsbluffs
1a ~Ilductlng m-etlnes each eve- spent the week end with home and is spending a feow days here
.Ing at the SE'y"nth Day Baptist ! lks ; IwHh relatives.
eburrh. is moklnl!' his home at 0 Mr' and Mrs. Clyde Hutchin's of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins
1Irs. lI1ll1 Olement's. Cedat Rapids were Friday to Sun- and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins

CecIl VanHoosen was home from day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward were guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
1J1TSles over the wpek end. AI- 'Ch Istensen - ; IHutchins at Sunday dinner.
Itert Sm'lh. a brother of Earl l covered dlsb supper was· en- The. Methodist Ladles Aid met
Smlt~ aeeompanled him. . joyed ,by members of the ~. D. B Wednesday a.t the home of ~rs.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. H_Qrner and church In the church basement Joe Fisher WIth Mrs. Harold FlSh
)llss Carman Weber spent Friday Slloday night. After supper Rev. Ier as assistant hostess.
itll!'lat andS'It"rday w'th Mrs. VanHorn to'd of his recent trip to I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson have
Ernest Horner In Cote.sfleld. California and his experiences on moved lin f~m t~~ fa,rmhand are

lira. V. J. ThO'll8S and daughter an up the coast trip there. I~~~u~~u~f ends~f t;:~souse n
¥'1ude, Bir"e"e Ingerson and Mr. .M~rle Full-r spent last week, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.' Sandy and
and )Irs. Cloyd Ineerson and chll- w:th Beth Williams. chl'''ren and Mr. C. F.Sandy drove
ir.en . Tlslted In Ha~tln~s Sunday Rev. Co Nichols Is In DeWitte as- to Lincoln Friday night, going on
"Itb Mrs. Ingerson s s ster, Mrs. S'!stl~g wIth some e,:angellstlcI'0 Ash land, Mr. C. F. Sandy's home
Rollalld Owen and family. meet ngs there. . I'n Satnrr'ay Unon arrival Mr.

:Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glllesllle Mrs. I. J. Thelm has been vis- Sandy found word awaiting him
kx>k MIss Viola Everett to omaha Itlng a few days with her daugh- to to go to Sidney at once so he
la.st Thu-sd~y. M'ss Everett wll' ter, Mrs.. Marjorie Rydberg of Il'rd h'a brother, Ray Sandy rode
be gone for several weeks, visiting Willow Island. back Sunday to Grand Island with
her father In Iowa and relatives Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber, Mrs. i}o ~ --" and family as they return-
at o'her poInts. Mrs. H. B. Mc- Art WlI\oughby, Miss G<Jrdon and ed home.' .
Dr!lllld, who Is Mrs. Gllles'Jlle's M'rcl,a Rood atte~ded "The GOY', Mr and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
1IJ0ther returned with the Gllles- e~nor s Dought"r, the operetta Demaria retuned home Tuesdav
,Ies. g!ven by the Scotia school last, from Waco, where th~y were c~ll-

Dr. Leonard Swanson, his wife We'lneFday evening. led last week hecause of the l1'n"ss
and chl1'lren and Dora Swanson The M. E. Epworth vague en- of Mr. Thorpe's mother, who pass
of Hulln-s dropned in une ... pect- joyed a party In the church bace- p~ "W~y Tue-dayal mll1nlght.
edl1 on :Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner ment last Tueqday evening. The "'''''~'''1J services were held on
i:,nd-av afternoon. Mrs. Horner lea~lle had been having an at- Friday
I:a lin aunt of Dr. Swanson and his tend~nce contest w'th Muriel ' n. B. Clark entprtained
aister. Bartz and Harold D~llam as C'l,p- e'ght lad'es at a comforter ty'ng
. Mr. lind Mrs. Stanley M!tl'hel1 of la'ns of the two sides and th~ W~dnesd~y Ii f t ern 0 0 n Those

Bnrwe'l s1'ent S\!nday wIth the PHty was the cUlm'nat'o~ of the p-esert were Mrs. Fann'~ Weed Satisfaction Guaranteed or
'Wm. lIo~ne·s. Mr. and M:-s. Al- c-n~~st. Harold Dal'am s sId;, l\~r•• Del'a Man~hester. Mrs. Lllll~ No Pa !
fred Chrlsten.en ",ere there In the the losers, entertained Muriel s Miller, Mrs. Npl'le F'sher, Mrs. . y..
'afteraoon and for supper. group. Thirty were present and Iot'.le Barrett, M"s. Mary Clark,' Headquarters at Fust Nahonal
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;SlM'r,< Roxy Jefferies and Mrs. Mary I Bank for Sale Dates. •
I Miller. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
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Come in lor roUl
FREE Hen-D~e.

National Hall

Adm. lSc and 3Se

Music by

Jim Hovorka's
HARMONY BOYS

Bohemian, German and
Popular Music

Sunday, Nov. 24

Dance

-Kent Ferris, Mrs. A. 1. ,.eirt.
and Dor:olhy and Cahill 'roTe ..
Omaha Saturday mornlns where
hfY visited wlth the Albia N.I~e.

faDtlly. They returned . Suda7
enning.

-Mrs. W. H. Harrlso. U.s ~.
111 and Saturday night her claug:h.
ter, Mrs. E. O. Hackel, ata,ed .at
her home. ~.

COMPANY

within reach of the people. Producing it
has provided steady work for hundreds
of thousands of men in the Ford plants, in
associated industries and on the farm.

These million Ford V-S cars and trucks
have pelped to make things better aU
around. In the first ten months of 1935 th~

Ford Motor Company paid out, in the
United States alone, $140,119.326.00 in
wages and $523.111,389.00 for materials.

MOTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Sell alld ETe
Iyn and Mr. and Mrs. PorUs Sell
were Sunday dinner gUflsts of Mr
and Mrs. Jake Greenland honor
Ing the birthday of Mrs. Bert Sell.

John Fell was a Broken Bow
visitor Saturday. .

.he;. c.owell was unanimously
elected as min'ster for the Con
gregational church for the comlne
year and there wlll be services in
the church December 1, 1931i.

'Mrs. Lloyd Anderson, formerly
Erma Evans. phoned her parents.
\,fro and Mrs Ross Evans that she
and her husband would be home
for Th-n'ks~'vln~. They are Tis
lUng In Holdrege now.

Guy Lutz and son. Carol wert
buslnes callers Monday.

-All wool dresses reduced In
price. Chase's Toggery. 34-lt I
-Do~s your car start hard?

Call Ed Miehalek's Batterr and'
Electric Station, phone 101. ss-u I

-W1I10w shop-ping baskets, 29c-
39c-59c. 8toHz Variety S'nrA.

U-1t
-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore

-nd small son of Lincoln arriv~d

in Ord Monday evening to spend
twp or three days with Mrs. Gil
nore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. WH-
iam Bartlett. ,
-Vrs. Suste Barnes was very

'II last week and under the care
of Dr. J. G. Kruml. A grand
iau"h'er, Mrs. Glen Bs rnard of
3arf'eld county was In Ord Tues
1ay and Wcdnesday to cafe for
her. She is improving ra1'idly.

,
~~------------------~I PERSONALS l'
~~----------.~-----

LEA DEB SHI·P

It1ILDtll OF FOW, LINCOLN AJ(D LlNCOLN-ZEPirrB MOTOR CAiS

FORD.

v·B

ON OCTOBER 31 of last year•.Henry Ford
announced his int,entionto build a million
Ford V-8s in 1935. We are .pleased to r~
port that this goal was reached in exactly
ten months instead o(a full year.

One million cars and trucks is an im
pressive totaL 'But figures by themselves
mecni no~g. It is what they represent
th(rl counts. Selling a V-S at a low price
has brought a new kind of automobile

tIlE ftEW FOaD V·8 FO,R,l936 ~ NOW OJ. DISPLAY. THE CAR THAT LED ALL OmEBS IN 193$
HAS BEEN MADE STILL »EriES FOR THE HEW YEAR

Chr18teIl8en.G~nland.

Farm~rt Grain " SUPpl1 Co.
Phone 95

Satll: Lumber" Coal Co.
. Phone 33

..\. Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15a'

FRESH

STANDARDS

Pint 25c

Quart 4ge

Oysters

'V.llhed Oregon

2 large Stalks 23e

,- . I
Champion

LUCILLE BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

SEI.ECTS
Pint 30c

Quart 5ge

Solid White

Pound 10e

FRESH

Oysters

CAULll"LOWER

MINEMEAT ~~~~ '" 2~~:~ 2qe

RAISI N S Thompson 4Lb. cello 29
Seedless , Bag..... e

CUP R A N 1 ' S Marvlns 21l-oz. 29.\' Re-cleaned , , , . . . . Pkgs.. . . . e

PINE A P P L E 'white Swan 4-0 :1. 15eGlace ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg .

C H E R R I E S White Swan 4-0 :1. 15cGlace , " Pkg ..

FRurf CAI{E MIX ~~~~ed~~~lts... ~~;~.:I:..JOe

MARSHl\IALLOWS ~~f~~~.,.,.....:..~~g ... ,. 15e

JELL-WELL ~~~~ors., , •........ ,4 ~~;~.~'.. J7e

DATES ~~~~Ic:wl. 2 Lbs. 23e

CORN
Stokely's Finest 2NO. 2 23e
Country Gentleman I '" "'"'" III'" Cans .•••

PEAS flt~~e~y'~Od , ,., 2~~~s2 33e

BEANS
stokely's, '. 2No. 2 23e
Green or Wax •.••••.•.••••••.•• ,., Cans .

CRACKEUS ~~~:~~~.~: .. ,., , .2~~~ 1ge

CHOCOLATE ~1~~:~~:~ ; ~ak~~· 10e

TOMATO JUICE ~\~~~~:'.s 2t~~:: 23e

FRUITS FOR SALAD Libby's., 2~~~/ 3ge

OLIVES ~~~~~:~ , •..... " ., , . , ....• ~~~~: 2ge

CAKE FLOUR ~,;;;.,~s.- , ~k~~.-~~:.2ge

COF.FEE ~:~:%.Y 3 Lbs. 53e

A-Y BREAD ~~~~~t.~~" ..• , .••••••.••••3t~-::~s,. 20e

MILK ~a~V~I~~.~ , 3~:~ls 20e

Ch I t ' P • t Lb. 2geoeo a e eppermUl s Box.....

SUGAR ~~~~~r~d. 2~~g~~~I.O. 15e

EXTRACT ~~li.~~~~.:~~.t~I.~.. , ,., ..8~:ttle 10e

CALUMET ~~~~tr ~~~ 22e

TOMATOES 6~fl~~rnla's 2 Lbs. 19c

CRANBERRIES ~~~~:.~~t~ , , Lb. 18c

YAMS r~~lcJana , 5 Lbs. 1ge

LE'l":l ' U C E Solid 260 Size 1geCrisp Heads , ... "........ Heads ...

BANANAS ~~:r~~ ,.. ,.. , 4 Lbs. 27e

GRAPEFRUI1' ~~~~~ss , ,4~~ze .. ,' .. 23c

November 22 to 28, in Ord

nan who wanted others to succeed
lond the lives of the pupils wUI be
lo Ihing memory of his work and
interest. He leaves to mourn, his
Nife and three daughters. Mrs.
,iaude Milburn of Lander, Wyo.,
,frs. Helen Fritts of Meriden, Kas.,
ind Fern Ann at home, two bro
hers and fhe sisters Dave of
\shby, Nebr., John A. of Coleman,

Tex., Mrs. Mollie Barmore, of
Adams, Mrs. Ruth Basset of Bay
ard, Mrs. Viola Shepherd of

ridgeport, Mrs. Gertrude Evans,
Tuscon, Aril., and IMrs. Lucretia
3arnhouse of Wheeler, Kas. be
sides tive granddaughters. Other
relatives and friends would num
ber high,

The services were held at the
Arcadia Methodist church on Fri
day atte: noon, November 14th,
Rev. Lawrence Nye officiating.
Music was furnished ,by Mr. and
Mrs. Lowen Flnecy, Mrs. C. C.
Weddel, Harold D. Weddel, and
Mrs. Lawrence Nye. Pall bearers
were Paul Holmes, John Jewell,
Elmer Bridges, Earl Snodl1;rass, S.
V. Hansen and C. H. Downing.
The flowers were many and beau-
tiful. I

Those attending the tuneral
from out of town were J. A. Bry
son, Coleman, Tex. D. F. Bryson,
Ashby, Mrs. Viola ehepherd,
Bridgeport, Mrs. Ruth Bassett,
Bayard, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Bry
son, calloway, Rueben, Bryson,
I incoln, Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Lar
sen, Mr. and Mrs. James Bryson.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryson, Mr.

nd Mrs. H. W. Yockey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bryson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Todson, all from Grand Is
land. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Fl''''o,-,

SOUP

nUl.dale

NUTS
....eT Hued

2 Lbs. 3ge

is ready at your Safeway Store

PINEAPPLE

Pound Can 28e

Stokel,'. FfI,ut

Cranberry Sauce

2 No 1 cans 2ge

Stoke),'. Ffaut

PUMPKIN

2 No. 21;2 cans 21c

;;;;;;

SOlJP
VaD' Cam••

5 10Y2-oz cans 25c

Department or the Ord Quiz

The Arcadia

t

" 2 No. 21;2 cans 3ge

.i!S

, .
.TBE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASA. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1935

'

Art hur Pierson wall a ~sltor In
Ord saturday evening and SundaY.

Bill George shipped a carload of
! sheep to Omaha Sunday. Mr.
George and N. A. Lewin drove to

rDznaha the same day.

I Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist left on
the bus for Omaha Saturday morn
lng. Her mother, Mrs. W. H. Cad-

I weIl whom she has been caring
Abbott, Mrs. Albert Bryant, Ab- (or the past month is much Im-
bott, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yockey, I proved rrcm the accident which
Halsey, Mrs. M. C. GaIloway, Mrs." wrenched her back and side about
Loran Galloway, Mr. E. W. Gallo- ilix weeks ago.
way all of Merna, Mrs. Vernon ! Friday aflernoon IMrs. Mark
Ilosenqulst, Omaha, and a numberI Murray en'ertalned at the bome of
of friends from Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. Al Fagan In honor

-- lof their mcther Mrs. Bridget Fa-
Cecil Weddel went to LouP City I . ,.. ~:: gan, who was 86 years old. Those

to meet Rev. Howell who held . "": present were Mrs. Jack Wilson,
services in the Congregational! I;/~'F-:'"' ... ,.~..,,'. ".' <~,~",~' .Vas. MII1Ie Cramer, Mrs. Abe Dur-
church Sunday mornln••nd ovo': "" ·~~";,/;:"t;. .''',"3 ""I "', M", M"t. M,,,, and two
nlng. Mr. Howell Is a candidate .~, n'.;"~,;. '~k' . . '1' ..•., .' ..,," <,' g r,s Jeanne and Patty and Ann
and Monday afternoon there will, ",.L : ''-t.!l¥~'~:\', ;':, x>;:": .~: ..;..,.... ,L:ndeIl. A dq'nty lunch was serv-
be a meet ng to vote for a minis' \',,: '.' ,'.,'.;.~. ~'i.<i-> :'i'/ .:..... ..... cd by the hostess.
ter for regular services. ,;<... ~. _t=" -""'", ", ,~,=,l_ The neghbcrs of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crosby of MRS. THOMAS GREENLAND. Bennie Chllewski took welI tilled
Ord were Sunday dinner guests of The marriage of M'ss Mildred baskets and surprised them by
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne. Christensen, eldest daughter of he ping celebrate their birthdays

Clyde Hawthorne and Walter Mr. and IMrs. Fred Christensen, to which occurred the same week .
Sorensen were in Hastings on Thomas Greenland. eldest son of Mrs. Floyd Bossen gave a bridge
business Wedmsday. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorxe Greenland of party Thursday afternoon at her

Dr. Kibby of Beatrice ia >pening Arcadia took place at high noon at Ihome.
a dental office In the rooms vacat- I the home of the bride's parents. Jerome Woor"- who is at the
ed by Dr. Warren. The marriage lines were read by. hoaoltal in Omaha, writes he Is

Mrs. Clyde Spencer and baby Rev. Melvin Off of Lincoln. Miss feeUng much better but does ~ot
Joyce are visiting her parents, Mr. Helen McComb sang "I Love You sa v when he will be home. He is
and Mrs. Alvin Smith for a weel: Truly", as Miss Lockwood played taking tr~atments and may have
Mr. Sp~ncer drove up from Loup the accompaniment. The young an operation soon.
City with them Saturday and re- [Iad'es were friends from Shelton,' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler who
turned home the same evening. The bride wore a very pretty green are on a large ranch near Brews;

Marie Owens will take charge as allem_on gown with accessoriesl te~ and h.av~ two luge herds °
noble grand in the Rebekah lodge, to match. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ca tie, wh'te face and angus, milk
left vacant by Lucille' Bossen Hig- Christensen grandparents of the 20 cows, wl11 raise 100 calves an
g:ns. Ib-Ide and 'Who were celebrating' other year, and. :with the help of

A test well by AIIle Duryea at thetr 54th wedding anniversary Itheir son farm w'th a tractor, and
80 feet found p enty of water to Were bridesmaid and groomsman, Iare busy, people. They drove
supply the city of Arcadia. Following the ceremony a wedding dflwn to v sft theIr daujthter and

Mrs. G:enn S~olldorf of North dinner was served the wedding family, Mr. and Mrs. John Welty.
Platte came Sunday for a visit in puty and immed'ate relatives. J,.f'j over the week end.
the home of Russell Jones. Tues- ter a wedding tr'p to Lincoln to Mr. and Mrs, Ed Anderson re
day afterncon friends will have a visit the bride's sister, Miss Mar- turned home Tuesday from Tor
miscellaneous shower and rerep-' garet, who attends university and rln~ton. Wyo., where they have
tlon for her in the Russell Jones to Omaha to visit Miss Anna had work since last April. On
home. She was married a lew Greenland who Is tak'ng nurse's Itheir way home they visited rela-
weeks ago. ItI ain:ng at the Clarkson hospital, :Ives In Haxtun, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenland will be at Mrs. John Hlgl\"ins took the bus
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ home on a furm neu her parents. fur Grand Islard and ~om there
/, . Both of these young people have wont on the tra'n to Laramie and

I ved lind ~rown up ne~r Arcadia will join her husband who has
We extend congratulations and Iwork and IS attending college.
best wishes. Lloyd Lyb' r~er moved In the

-- Jimm'e Thompson house the first Yours free! ••• a bag (
I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller from 10f the week. 'BEN-DINE, the amazing DG,
North Piatte, with Mrs. J. P. Ford, Mrs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. CharIle 10 d I zed Calcium discover;.
Ir1ltored to Arcadia for the week HoIIlngshead Enza and Evelyn Iwith every bag 01 GOOCH',)
E'nd and vis'ted many frl~nds dur- Hyatt were Ord visitors Friday af- BJ:.ST Laying Mash.
ing their brief stay. Mr. and Mrs, terl'oon. BEN-DINE supplies Instantly svi ..ble Cal
Miller visit~d Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miss Ada Rowbal of Ord snent elum, makes It easy for hens to lay ens
Lueck over Saturday night and the ""epk end with Enza and Eve, "ith smooth, hard shells.
among those whom they caIled on Iyn Hyatt. '
were Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters, Dr. Joe Baird took Mrs. Port GOOCH'S BEST Layinr Mash wUl make
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden, Mr. Dunlap to the St. FrancIs hospital 10ur layers par ••• less than 60 worth of
and Mrs. Lem Knapp and to North Yond"y. She will submit to an, GOOCH'S BEST Layinr Mash gives you an
Loup to visit friends. o~ration. I extra dozen eggs. BiC eg" .Doner ean be

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Ed lI,'e's"n ot Apsley. trn"ker, yours br feedinr GOOCH S BEST La,-inr
Leonard Camp were taken to the was Instantly killed Sunday mor,p- Mash ••• brines 10d dozens more eggs, all

" Hospital for tonsilectomy Sat- ing about aJ;l hour after he left ",inter long, keeps lOW' la,-en vf&orous and
urday. rome. Mr. l'\elson Is quite weIl, healthr.

RelY Clark was quite badly known In Arcadia. He crashed in- t Get 10ur FREB bar of BEN-DINE wltb
brl Ised and some bones broken to the side of a Burlington train. nerT tiar of GOOCH'S BEST Lalinr Mash.
when he lost his balance in doing Vr fin"! Mr... H1ns Rchmldt and I-
wme work whIle in Bassett last family were Sunday dinner guests
week. H~ is fortunate that his 'n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben, AUG. PETEUSEN
faIl was not more serious.. Greenland. I

Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Downmg and
M~andMr·.Homerhmuon~ere ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,-~~~~~--~~~~~~~

Sunday dinner guests in the home •
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden.

E. Sma Iwood, whose home is
in Newport, Ore., writes that his
health I s some better. He has
teen ,ery poorly for several
months. '

:\lr. and Mrs. AIlen Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. ISld
MiIIer Sunday.

Rei. and Mrs. La;wrence Nye
w"re g..lests of Dr. and M;rs.
Christ Saturday even'ng.

Yr. and Mrs. Harold MilIer vis'
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter May Frl
ca. In the evcn n~ /1;l1ests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller.

Arletta Ingraham and Mr, and
Mrs. 'John ingraham were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jones Wed
nesdar. Mrs, Dave Ingraham re
turned to North Loup after a few
days dsft. .I 1 • Fenster writes his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie !<'enster.
he fa seeing many wonderful
s ghts and is now on his Y'ay to
Santa Ana, Calif.

I
AU a d Mrs. Grant Cruikshank

were Sunday dinner gues>1s of Mr,
and Mrs. C'eorge P~rker.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs.
Clio,'. Easte. brook cal1~d at the
home of Mrs. Bryson Sunday after
noon.

Elton Toops was again taken to
Omaha and had his arm attended
'0. whi:h was broken in playing
football. ,

Bridge club wl'l be entertained
at the home of Mrs. Jennie 'Lee
Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. El'iott entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Prather and famll v

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson
Su-d'y at d·nner.

Mrs. Harvey Barr and Mrs. Mar
t'n Pe-s~n v'slt~d Mrs. GUY Jen
sen Wednes<tay and Sp€nt the af·

I
ternoon qullt'ng.

Edna Ellio t sppnt the week ent!
w'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
EIliotl. ,

Ge0rge Brandenburg and Dou.e:·
'as True vis'tfd In. Arcad!a with
"O~A fo'k" 0""- the week end, re-
turnln~ to Potter. '
Ev~lvn Branctcnburg was a wee'~

end visitor with Vera Carver in
North LouP.

Th'l annJlal M. E. Aid supper
will be Saturdoy nIght.

A 10 'pound babv Klrl WIlS born
to Dr. and Mrs. Warren Monday,
Novem"'er ]8, 19!15 and has been
named Barb.ara Dee. _

AuxiliarY ladl'ls mp-t Fr~'~ay In
the home of Mrs. Schuela, Hos
tE'SSE'S were ,Mrs Schue'a find Mrs
War<ten. The afternoon was snent
work1ng on a qutlt and making
toys tor ChrlstmM.

t&-
G.orlte Nathall Br1son.

After a long and complicated
httl. for life, lasting over a per
1.d of sneral months, George Na
than Bryson, passed away at the
Clarbo. Hospital in Omaha, Ne
)raata, o. Tuesday morning, Nov.
12, 1&35. He passed on much in
the same spirit in which he lived
lllo.ght·eu of self, and consider
ate to UI. end of those whom he
would be COlllpel1ed to Ieare be
lind. His 8.~e at death, 58 rears,
1. lIlontli and 4 d8.1S.

George Bryson was born at
Adams, Nebr., on J 9nuary 6, 1877,
to S!lu and Clarinda Bryson, the
14th of a fartt'ly of fifteen chll
iren. The home to which he
•ame was distinctively religious,
and his life haa been full of love
for his famllr, neighbors anti
friends. His father and mother
were IUlru.mental in organizing
and supporting the First Metho
i1at ehurch at Adams. He was a
lIlember of the Methodist church
Of Arcadia and loyal to the end.

On Febfl'arr 15, 1899 at Adams,
eecarred his marriage to Bertha
YockeY. This home was blessed
with three children, all of whom
are IlYl.g. The year folIowlng his
lIlarrlage, )dr. Brrson came to this
sectioa of tbe state, where he has
resided for as Tears.

He h~d been In. recent months,
a leader and ~reat help tn the In
terest of h's school dls'rlct, help
ing plan an" build a fine building
for the chi'dren about h'm. This
was his last enternrlse before his
(eath. and his Tisit to the new
)ulIdln~ his I~st trill before he
left for the hospit'lI. This little
)lIild!n~ stallds as a memory of a

J
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Sale Every Friday

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.

Burwell, Nebr.
A good run of white-

raced cattle. 50 head of
white-faced calves. 20
head of extra good milk
cows. Some good work
horses, Feeder pigs and
plenty of other cattle.

NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

Auction
Friday

INSURE YOUR CAR or truckwttll
The State Farm Mutual for low':'
er rates, more protection, quick
er service: Chall. Faudt, Phone
20, North Loup. S3-!t

Festival

• • •

truck.
34-2t

Fall

KARTY RAKOWARE
Ord

Car Pinnacle Lll:mp on track soon.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Oats, Ry~; ';Barley, Corn and Wh~at
.,. . .;',-:.<

Miscellaneous

Annnouncing

'>cFEEDS
Cottonseed Calie, Tankage, Mea,t Scraps
Bran, Shorts, Salt, Limestone, Oil Meal

For ONE WEER, Starting
Saturday, l'Jovember 23

We are offering a' remarkable opportunity to our
customers to purchase Gcnuine, Full Malleable, Full
Enamel MONARCH Ranges a,t exceptional prices.

Hot Biscuits with honey will be served to
all customers and visitors November 23rd

AN.KO;RITE STEELPOSrS i

~ ,~

~Fct-:-lUer, fEl~X~·~~r
. .PAqne 95'~! ,., .' () ....

".l _.~ ; ••,•..;..... ...~ '.; ~.'.c..a·"'" -.h;.;' "'_.....,;. ,.. ' - " ... ~; . ,.. ~"' .. ~ "~',.'

COAL

:'B -t "'10":' '

Sp' cta"'lsrfo"r' '~" "~''-8'.Sw~ef:,enaisrer 'J J'~ '.;!l!Ii,', ee»:

Friday, Nov. 22 ORN
We are in the market

for Golden Bantam, Gold.
en Giant and Evergreen
Sweet Corn. H you have
any of this. com or good
quality. show us aaample
of it and get our 'offer.

POTATOES
The potato Qiarket la

advancing fastalld we
have had to advance our
price 'thill week. U you
need potatoes we· helieve
that it would be well for
you to lay in your supply
before theygei higher. '

.' APPLES'~ , . ,

We have Wines'ap, Jona
than, Rome Beauty. and
Arkansas Blacks. 'These
apples are in baskets and
are of good quality.

Dr. Miller's chick·O.'
Vits, per bottle_~$1.00

Victor Granulated Cattle
Fattener, per 1>ag,l...$l.60

Noll's Laying Ma~h $.1.70

Ground Limestone :c..90c

We offer these Specials
for one day only Friday,
Nov. 22n.

NOL,L
Seed es.o,«

WE HAVE several calls every day
from p"rt'es' wanting to rent
f'rms, If your farm Is for rent
we wculd be Itlpd to co-operate
wth you in renting It. !favp
some prlv-te mr ney to loan on
farms, also some good ,bllYS
Sze us. J. A. Brown, Agencv.

3~-lt

LOANS: Long term loans. at four
per cent Interest,' through the I
Federal Land Bank at Omaha
and shorter term loans, at five
per cent Interest, through the I
Land Bank Commissioner are ,
available for all agricultural ~

purposes through the Valley;
County National Farm Loan As- I

soclatlon at Ord, Nebraska. For I
further Information call at the'
ottice of C. A. Hager & co., at
Ord, Nebr. James B. Ollls, Sec.-'
Treas., Valley County Nat!. Farm'
Loan Association: 33-3t

l<~R SALE-1929 CheT.
J~ Knesacek.

STATE FARMERS INSURANClf
INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, ball

CO. of Nebraska for farm pro"
erty and city dwelllngll. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Mella, director and
adfuster ; Ernest S. Coat" loca1
llR'pnt. Or". Nphr. 12-;tf

I''OR SALE-Fat youn~
dressed or alive. Wm.

ceese. iToben. I:... ..1

83-2t
--'----,---------- I''OR SALE-Young gees-e dressed
FARM LOAN~See me for Farm or alive also young Missouri

Loans either Ii or 10 1ean. 5~ White jersey Giant roosters.
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. ,-tt Mrs. V. J. Dobrovaky, phone-

14~2. 34-Zt-

1"QR SALE-A few good. young I
horses. Blll McMindes,at the I
MCMindes ranch. U-2t

..

Wanted

.............

............

Real Estate

AUBLE

1934 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 DeSoto Sedan'
1992 DeSoto Coach
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1926 Studebaker Coach
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Ford coach
1929 Model A Truck
Model T Truck
3 Model T's.

2 Good Boys Sllddles
2 Trailers
150 Used Tires and Tubes

MOTORS·.."J. :~ ·:·-O~D:"....'

Used
Cars

WANTED-To buy a load of cobs.
Call 67. 34-2t

WA:'IlTED-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins, Jr. 23-tt

WANTED-Seeral good White
Rock cockerels, 'Pure blooded
and of top laying strain. N. C.
Nelson. .3.-U

WANTED-Corn shelllpg. I have
a new sheller, have it mounted
on a good truck al\d would ap
preciate ~ share of your bust
ness. A. R. Brox, phone 334. 33-2t

TAKEN UP-In my pasture last
August, roan calf, short yearling.
Owner may have same by prov
Ing property and paying ex-
penses. J. V. Whiting. 33-3t FOR SALE-Tnner-sprlng Mat-

I
tress, pract'calty new, $10.

Rentals p.hone 75, W. D. Ba~ley, North
Loup. . 34-lt----.---------

FQR RENT-We now have 2 or 3' FOR SALE-Circulating heater.
pianos that are for rent. Auble Reasonable. Inquire at The
Bros. 34-lt Diner. . . 83-2t

HOUSE FOR RIDJ,'IT-4 rooms and
bath, c.ose to school, modern ex
cept heat. Frank Glover. 34-lt

FOR RENT-My residence, mod-
ern except heat, and store build
Ing In Ord. Dave Haught. 31-tl

1<'OR RENT-160 acres unimproved
land W%W% sec. 9-20-16 Val
ley County. Write Mrs. J. P.
Murphy, 1934 R St., Lincoln,
Nebr. 32-4t

LOANS -'- REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

Joint News

The Capron Agency
Ord

that real estate,and Intereat In real estate, totmS the bulk ot
this nation'. weaJib, and yet the average citizen knows les8
about title ~atter8 than he does about sports!

TITLES are tricky ~hlpgs. A change of wording' or punctuation,
a mls-spelled name, or an error In recording d.n cause u~told
grief and expenu in :years to come. .

Recentl;y' a deed' was brought Into this office with the t~uest
that we look up the name of the record owner and see It It
agreed with that' upon the deed. We found tliat the name of
the owner varied from the way in which he executed the deed
that the marrlage'refatlonshlp was not shown-,-that the town
ship and range' 'were "not correctly stated-and that the deed
conveyed a "fuU" interest In the real estate, whereas the owner
had only a 1-6, interest. Of course, correction of these matters
w~s made before the d~ was delivered for recording, and con-
stderabfe expense saved. .

Use our. reco;4s and expertence, and protect :y~u~~elf ag8.tnst
future .trouble and expense. DON'T BUY A "PlG IN A POKE"I.

We have ,the 0.01Y8et of abstract books and records in Valley
County, and we 1I01lcit 1our. patronage. .

t:IASSIFIEI)
&1ltt~TISI!!i

Lost and Found

Don't Sleen On J.eft
Side-Affects Heart

If s·omll.ch G.NS prevents sleep
Ing on right side try Adlerlka. One
tl· s" br'n"s Ol't poloons and ""'
lIeves ras prf'sslng on heart so
YOU sleep s-und

'Y
all nil!:bt. While

they last SPl<;qI~L 10c Trial Sizes
I'n sale at Ed F. Beranek, Drug
gist.

t :, ,'';'~ ..

Drone Bee O,eo After MAlinl
AflPr mat lng with Ihl' '1111'!'n bee

rhe drone Illes a nuuuent later. TIlt'
Ilueen bel' 11l.~'~ ..~;.:~ after' lht~ (HIP
·.naIi Ill! the re:<' ,If Ilf'r 1\fp.-.- t 11 1'1-"
If {ollr n'llr~ , .

. Uoe of Double Negatiu
In Anv;lo-Saxon. Greek, French

and some other languages, the
douhle negatt\'l~ acts only 8S II
oe;:a I h'e (Ill enslfiN. In modern
1':n~li'h Itdestro~'s Ihl' forei' of t ln
','al Il",:,;'l t lve ; In «t her wor.Is, t w-:
,I':: If""",.. It :t1.·" ,til It!r:,.Pl'1th· ...

Range Sale

Monarch

THE ORD QUIZ. QRD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1935

n-rt M. Hsrdevbrook, Aftornn.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearlng

Of }'inal Ac('()'~nt Ard Petition
For D·s'l'lbuflon.

In the COI'nty Court of VallfY
'Coun'y, Nebr··ska.

I
The State of Nebraska,)

)ss. .
Valley County. )

I
In th« matter of the estate or

Jooe~h Ruzicka, Deceased.
On the f(lth d~y of Nove-nbrr

,19:5, came !rn. Kl'ma, jr, E"ec
utor of sa'd estate and ren-ter~d

:an account as such and Wed pe-
t'tion for d·strlbut'on. It is or
dered that the l'th d~y of De"em
b~r, 19'5, at ten o'clock A. M, 1'1
the Countv Court Ronm. In Ord
Nebraska, be filred as the fme an1

Ip'a"e for eYamlnln~ and a low ng
8'lcb account and hearIng sal tl pe
tltIl'n. All persons Interested 1'1
said estate, are re:u1red to appear
at th!' time and phce so designat
ed, and show cause, If such e"lsts
whv said account should not be
all'lwed and pet't!on /l;ranted.

It .Is o"d~r-d that no Ice be gIv
en by publlcatlon three succossive
week" p"lor to sa'd date In The LOST-A mule from pnture nortb
Ord Quiz, a legal week'y news- of town. ~otify me please If
p'lper of general circulat'on In YOt~ know. of its whereaoouts
sa~~'i~ys~ty~v"'h~~~)~nd~~lthi~ ~ePtx:y Gewe~e..· j.l\t..ttI
20th ,~~y of NoVeD1ber: !t35, .~, ,:rRYIDD-frotJ;1 Cha.s Venal pas-

JOHNL. ANu~RSE'IT.:,t~rt.e ~j'!e~J~~eB.er) Hg,9.!..~!&llvar
~U Co~~p. ~~.. ~~'~~~ ••__~rli~.~~~~~~~~.~~.~~~~•••••••~

Nov. 21-3t •• :~; .6~~i~ .:N~;;: ; - ,:~' , ":.:: aH~I.;

COMEDY.:»Moonlight
and, M«:lody"

.-.: \

Tuesday and
Wedllesday

Nov. 27

BANK 'NiGHTS

The.' ..~~~~:' o.ffaohioD
The focus of fashIon slnce the

vorld began has heen' sllccPSS!\'pIJ
;lall.vlon. Mllptlis. Athens, Atexan
Iria HO~le.. Constantt'noplp F'lor
·nc·.· Vpntc'p ·llln Pari!'

,... '.\ \\ "A}J"":"".

GofI'sHatchery
Phone 'I68J Ord

" .,'

.-
• Let us show you how to as
lure yourself of a worm-free,
lIl()lley-inaklng flock. We have
tile RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
aolye your particular worming
problem.

Double Feature

Weller Pavilio~,6rd
'Saturday, Nov, ~~\\\\<:.:

, 1:30' -. .' VI'" \\\~;. ':
r ,i//.\ .... \\ " .'I\/'~..~

. 200 HEAD OF C~rrL~:·":~i .
This week we offer a good a~9rtIAent''ii, ~esirable

eattle, some c40ice Hereford calves, l.in,e: ye;l~Jipgand 2
year-old eteers, and a number of yearliJlg Heifers, ~alaIice

mixed cattle. . Milk cows are bringing ,~~tra g~4Iprices.
[f you have any good cows to sell, brlD:g them 'l~ as we
need them for this auction.

GANG- COMEDY

"Little Papa" and News

AU ell ON!

Sunday, Monday
Nov. 2.4 and 25 .

100 Pigs 'and sowe Work Horses.
. ., ....:, .._,:;.. '~ '::": .,' ..... , -...: ~:.'<.~. 't;,,: •• !-.....

,'X~lle~i~~;·iO~ '~~i.
. G'

-AtlCTIOlC IVEHY RATI'RDAT-
.. ,.

....with Jane Withers

GET THE WORMS
Before They Get
•• This Season's Pro/its/

'\This is Life'

SIIORT - Popeye in
"King or the Mardi

Gras"

District 48 News
Mr. and ~Mrs. Bollsh JablonskI

and daughter Evelyn and Dolores
'lsited at the Frank Baran home
Thursday evening. •

Leon Jablonski picked corn at
John ~'~anski's for two weeks.
~r. and Mrs. John Iwanski and

children were Sunday dinner
cuests at the Frank Beran home
In Ord,

" Miss Sylvia Iwanski visited with

i .
!

I
~.
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Ord's 'Org~oo

Agriculture' Day
ProgramArranged

Everybody ~operating100 Pei
Cent, Dale Says; Expects

An Enormous Crowd.

VOL 53 NO. 3$

······~················l,,1;' '.
J.. » QlJidol Newlp4per•: QJ O,d and •. .' .l Yolley Coun,>, . ' •

• .:> J~....~~........•~..~.~~

Red Cross Drive Work of 5 Counties
Ends Today; To Be l:Jandled By the NRS

Short of Quo t a /'Office Located Here
The annual Red Cross roll call Placing of labor on all state,

In Valley county will end today federal. WPA, PWA and reforesta
but apparently the county wl1l fall lion projects In the counties of
far short of its quota. said John P. Loup. Garfield, Wheeler. Sherman
Misko roU call chairman yester- a.nd Valley counties Is handled
day. 'The county quota is' 360 and through the Ordotflce by Director
so far about 180 memb'ers have K. W. Broich and his clerks. Miss
been signed, he estimated. Only o\lI.ce Mickelsen and P. J. Ball, a
estimates are available from North QUlZ reporter lel!rned Monday on
Loup and Arcadia so total mem- a visit to tll~ <:91Jrt hoUll~. •
bershl,,)s may be higher than Is At present there l\t~ about 26
[lOW thought, Mr. Misko said. projects employing from 225 to 250

men and women un.<Jer way in the
A•. ·F•. Br,own, FOrtller district, Director Brolck silys. Dur~

ing October over JOO 111\'n wer~
Ord Druggist, Dies nlacoo thrpugh hiSoffice· on gravel

A. F. Brown, ~8. at one time a projects alone.
druggist In Ordand tor 30 yean Projects furnishing t11~ largest
o'wner of a drug store In Dunning amount of work In Valle)' count;
~ebr" died suddenly on !Monday at prooent are the - shelter bel\;
Nov. 18, the Quiz learns from which has 28 men working and ~X.
copies of Denver newspapera sent pects to employ 150 before sprlng,
us by his Iltepdaue;hter. Mrs and several r~d projects In differ
Charles C. Davis, of Denver. Since ent parts of the county. A sewing
last January' Mr. Brown had been project that will give employment
living In Barnum. a ~uburb of to 10 women got under way M;on
Denver•. and managing a, pharm- day in the Hager building in Ord.
acy. New schOOl houses will be built

Mr. Brown seemingly was In the with WPA labor at Burwell and
best of health on the morning of Loup City in the near future,
his death and was preparing to go Brolck says, and numerous small
to a wholesale house. He had er construction "-I\d repair jobs
stepped out to the rear of his will be done tn the various c~un
store where lie was struck very ties of his district. Plenty of
su.ddenly with a heart attack. He work for all employables on the
died before professIonal 'help relief rolls wilJ be furnished, he,
could reach him. '. prophesies.

The former Ord man is m'ourned ---------
by his widow. Mrs. Besilie Brown.
one daughter. Mrs. Chester G.
Swan. and two 'stepsons. Charles
C. and W. H. Davis, all of IDeIiv~r.

~ . I

12. I

O. G. E. Meets.
Mrs. Lores McMlndes was hos

tess to members of the O. G. E,
club at their meeting Tuesday
evening.' Guests were Madams
Sh'rley Norton. Lloyd Parks. Ken
neth Draper, Olof' Olsson and
Miss Norene Hardenbrook.

'Woman's Club Meets.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor was hostess

to members of the Ord Woman's
club Tuesday afternoon. The les
son was on the topic "Washing
ton, Heart of America," and was
led by Madams W. D. Cass and
George Work. ROll call was dip
lomats in Washington.

, The Bld·a. J...ot club met Tues
day evenlnO( for a 7:00 o'clock din
ner a.t Thorne's cafe after which
they returned to the Ed Whelan
hom~ to J:lay.

"

: ·',1.',
';

'rrt·

N~rth l.ou~ Men Have Shooting COldest, Kill 744 Crows

.Mrs. Alvin Hill Supervisor, 10
Women toTave E~ploymellt;

Total Cost Is $3,703.

, THEORD QUIZ, ORD,'NEBRASKA' TiIufl.sJ),AY, NQVEMBER28, 1935.

I ,

"If we don't have a bUzzard on
Tuesday, December 10, the "Or
ganized A,griculture" pro g r a !Xi
here will be the finest, beet at
tended and most successful meet
I»,g We b,ave ever sponsored," prO'"
phesled C. C. Dale, Valley count1
agricultural agent, yesterdaT as he·
announced plans for the session.

Everybody, .J8 cooperating 100
per cent to mak. the daysuccess~

ful, Dale says. The Ord chamber
of commerce Is sponsorIng the
"fun feed" to be held at 6:00 p.
m. at the MasonIc hal! and tickets
will be sold at the minimum price
of 35c eeca, the cbamber under
writing balao<:e of the cost. More-·
over, the chamber'a retaIl division
Is soliciting a group of prlze8
which will be awarded by lot to
people regilrtered at the day-time
sessions.

.Hust Beglste.r Earll.
To have !l chance on t~4.

. prizes peopl-e I!l-ust ....611l~et··at the
Because F:loyd Redlon's team kll1ed 498 crows \!hIle Bates Copeland's team was killing only 246. the Ord _h.l~ Ilenool ~udltorlum b&

Redlon shooters were guests of the Copeland men at'an.. oyster supper served In the Le~lon hal) .at·North 1 tw~en 9.30 and 10.00 a. m;. say8
Loup Friday evening. The two captains are friendly rivals In the barber business ,lU North- LOup and the county agent. The day s pro
members. of their teams were North Loup business men. A total of 744 crows were' killed during the con- gram begins with a joint, eesetcn
test. In this photograph by Wm. Vodehnal, Floyd Redlon, left. Is being congratulated by Mr. Copeland of men and women at 9.j5. tea-
whIle In the foreground Is seen the pile of crow heads the men had just finished counting: ture being a sbort concert by the

, " Ord high school band.
'The program for the day will

be as follows
10: Oo-Poultry ,meeting with

Evet Smith chairman; address.
,"Profitable Poultry Management,"
1 by Prof. F. E. Mussehl. Discus
Islon on poultry questions to fol
low,

11:Oo-Women's session at citt
hall, Mrs. Glo Nelson chairman)

Surprise WIll Beran's. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson and talk, "Childhood Problems," by
In honor of their tenth wedding Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were Mrs. Angeline Anderson.

anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.' Will guests at dlnner l:!unday evening Dro Altord &0 8peak. .
Beran were surprised by trtends of Mr. and Mrs,' John L'em,mon. 1l:00-Men's session a.t hi&h
and neighbors at a dinner Sunday. Vivian and WaunetaC\lmmins. school aUditorium. Don Rciunda
Present were IMr. and Mrs. Adolph were in Ord and dinner guests at chairman; talk. -"Livestock Dis-

A WPA se~ing project that will Kokes and family, Mr. and Mrs. the home of, their sister, Mrs. ~ases." by Dr. S. W. Alford.
give employme!1t t9 ten women llnd Edward .Beran and family, Mr. and Clyde Baker Wednesday. 1:1G--Jolnt session at high
a. supelYi~orM th~ .next tour Mrs, Hep,r.Y Vodehoal. Mr, and Thuredayevenlng dinner guests 8cbQoI audlto~lum :with S.W. Roe
months got ul)ile'r.way in Ord Mon- Mrs. Joe Byhl and family. Mr. In the C.. E]. C90dhIid home wer~ehlUrU)aD; !IQUpslnglng led 111
day, says H. Dale Park, WPA sup- and Mrs. Victor Kerchal. Mr. and Mr. and Mrli. james -0111, and Mrs•. N. 'w.1J&tnes... " " ' •.

60-Year Resident ervisor for this district. The rear Mrs. Joe Beran. sr.• Mr. and Mrs. children, J. G. Hastlnga, and Mlsl5 l:30-Drawlng for prizes.
rOOm in the. C. A. Hager &; Com- John Blaha and family.' Mr. and Evelyn OlUe, daughter of Mr. and ~:3G--"Wealth in the U. S. A.,"Of Greeley Passes pany office building Is beIng used Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk and fam- Mrs. WI1l Ollis. by Prof. H. C~ Filley.

Funeral rites were held at Gree- and three sewing machines and lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda. Mr. Guests at dlnn.er Su~ay. I,n theI 2:30-"Soogs 'MYMoth,er' Taught
ley Monday afternoon for Charles other necessary equipment have and Mrs. F"rank Kokes and chil- Alfred Albers home were Mr. and Me," by ~rf!. N. W. Gaine,s. '
T. Weekes, 78, who passed away been installed. " dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neverkla Mrs. Olof Olsson and Horace 3:1G--Women's session at cUt
unexpectedly Saturday at the coun- Mrs. Alvin Hill was named sup- and family and Mrs. James Hrdy Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred hall with Mrs. Glo Nelson chair-

, 1 ervlsor of the project. which will and daughters. The afternoon Kuehl, jr.• and daughter. man' "Wha.t Women Should Know
try home of his d,aughter, Mrs. A - cost approximately $3,700 to carry was Informally spent visiting and Guests at the Entre Nous Ken- Abo~t Legal Forms." by John P.
bert Anderson n~ar Greeley. His ~ut. including cost of materials. playing cards.' sln~ton club which met. with Mrs. Misko.
death was due to heart disease H B h F Id ft
crom which he had suffered for thp Employa-ble women on the relief arry Mcet r ay a ernoon 4:00-c'anning demon&tratlon b1
\last two years. He was a brother rolls will be given jobs on this For C1llrtnc~ Conner·s. were Madams George Parkins and Mrs. Gladys Ayars.
)f the late W. B. Weekes of Ord project. Working in shifts, each III farewell to Mr. and Mrs. George Parkins, jr. 3:1G--Men's session at high
lnd was an uncle of Dr. C. W. will put In 136 hours per month and Clarence Conner and family who Because of Thanksgiving, the schQol auditorium with S. W. Roe
Weekes of this city. will receive a monthly wage of $32. are moving soon to a farm near Busi,ness and profe8slona~ Wo- as chairman; talk. "Present Live-

Mr. Weekes was a resident of Garments and supplies for un- Burwell. Mr. and Mrs. Herman men s club met at Thorne s cafe stock Problems," by W. W. Der-
Greeley county for sixty years, hav- employable relief clients of Valley Mlller and family and Mr. and! for a. dinner Tuesday evening in- rick. ' '
ng homesteaded in O'Connor and Garfield counties will be man- Mrs. John Moudry and family sur- stead of Thursday, their regular . j:OQ---J'Soll Con&ervatlon Meth-
vicinity. He served as Greeley ufactured, WPA officials say. prised them Sunday afternoon. meeting time. . ods." by D. 10. Gross.
county treasurer from 1902 to 1906. They brought covered dishes and , Gaines Feature Speaker.
Three sons and three daughters Two Couples United a dinner was served. after which Gas Price Cutter At 6:0G-Fun feed at Masonic halt
survive. Several Ord relatives and I M 0 ,.., d they played cards and games. St. Paul Is Floned with Dr. S. W. Alford as toast-
rriends drove to Greeley for the n arrlage ~ ues ay . master and music by Auble or-
funeral Monday. " Tuesday mornillg atl9: 00 o'clock JolUate Breakfast. The demoralized price condition cbestra; group sluging led by Mrs.

Miss Barbara Golka daughter of ·Losers of the Jolllate club enter- of gasoline at St. Paul has had an N. W. Gaines; address of welcome
Husking Bee PlaUt,led Mr, and Mrs. Frank Golka and talned the winners at a breakfast adverse effect upon general busl- by Ralph W. Norman; response

o Otis Burson, son of Mr. and Mrs.· Wednesday morning at the New ness conditions in Ord for some by Ray Lutz; address, "The Abun-For MrsoRuth Cuslllug George Burson, both of Ord. were I Cafe, following which they return- time as It attracted considerable dant Life," }ly Newton W. Gain"s.
'L' I d d I hOb - M united in marriage at the Geran- I ed to the K. C. Lewis hOJ;Ile to lay trade from the southeast territory. Farmers of Valley and surrounll-
s: r en s an ne g ors 0. ra. • b id Wi er M dams E I tl di 11 i itedR th C hi 1 I h k lum Catholic church Father Thees r ge. nners w ea· The Quiz has reliable Inforillation ng coun es are cor a y nv
u, b' us tngthareCp ahnin n

g
f a uSf -. performing the cer~mony C. Leggett, C. A. Anderson. F. A. that the chief disturber there was to be in Ord for "Organized Agrl-

ng ee a e us ng arm or
j

• B >ft dEL Vogeltanz It .. d T d Decem
F' Id f thi k d d The bride was beautifully dress- ar .... an . . . convicted and heavily fined last cu ure ay on ues ay. -r ay 0 s wee ,an any an . . be 10 A tical fltabl~all friends of Mrs. Cushing and her ed .in whIte satin" With a flowing i hI P t Saturday for selling adulterated r . . prac • pro .....
I t h b d M I J C hi ! whIte lace veil. She carried a p noc earl· gaaollne, also that gas prices' In enjoyable program is assured.
a e ~s an, ar on . us ~g, bouquet of pink roses Brldes- Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson en- St. Paul have been restored to Further announcement will be

are InVlted to take part. Men WIth maids were Florence G~lka and, tertalned eight couples at a cov- normal. made next week.
teams and wagons are especially Lydia Ptacnik. They were at-I ered dish lunchecn Saturday eve- _--'- _
desired but all other huskers are t tl I d d' 11 t' ning. Follow i n g the dinner,welcome also. Women of the rae ve y resse m ye ow sa 1D •

. lib 11, h,o t kl i' I and carried yellow roses At- p nochle was played.. Archie Ma-
ne~g . or dO~ arr t a fngth n p~ tendallts of the groom wer~ El- son and Mrs. Mike Kosmata won
cthai es an

f athvar e y 0 dio er go d mel' Powell of Canada and F"rank men's and ladies' high prizes.ngs or e noon nner, r
business men are contributing Fryzek.
cash for the purchase of meats and At the Elyria Catholic church
a big meal wlt'l be served to all the at the same time, Father Ziolkow
huskers. ,Iski, united in marriage Miss Rose

Mrs. Cushing was appointed 77th Go,ka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
district representative. to succeed Stanley Golka and Richard Fritz
her husband and has been In Lin- gibbons. The bride was also
coin for the past m<>nth therefore dressed In white satin and carried
has been unable to mak~ arrange- roses. The bridesmaids were
ments to have her crop harvested. Misses Clara Silver and Adeline
By means of this husking bee her Kusek. They were dressed in
friends plan to relieve her of all green satin and carried yellow
worry In connection with her corn roses. Attendants of the groom
crop. were Edmund August>:n an:! Floyd

Silver.

n D ' L Following the weddings bothan ugan eases couples were honored at a recen-

Chus Brown Station tlon at the Frank Golka home.
, c. 0 A 'great many friends and rela-
Dan Dugan, of Oakdale. Nebr., Uves were present. Tuesd!lY eve-

last week signed a lease for the nlng a dance was given for them EntertaIn for Anniversary.
filling station on the southeast at National hall. music being fur- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
corner of the Ord square. built by, nished by Lukes' orchestra. entertained members of the J011l-
the late C. C. Brown and operated I ate club and their husbands Mon-
for the past several months by A.I N tI S tt DO day evening In honor of their 20th
B. Slechta and son. Harold. The Ii 0 ey CO les wedding anniversary. The eve-
r~~:t:sho~: i:e~~~n~.ng to their. At Murray, Iowa ning was spent Informally.

Harold T. Harmon will have Notley s~tt, 62, pioneer central For 8tanle1 McLaln's_
charge of the Dugan station and Nebraska telephone man, passed Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
moved his family to Ord FridaY'

j
away Fri4a,Y. Nov. 15,' ~t the bome and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson

They are living In one of Mrs. of 1,lls aunt. Mrs. Hattie Bingham, entertained Friday evening for
Wentworth's houses. In Murray. la.. th Quiz learns. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain.

Mr. Dugan, In partnership with He had been In failing health for Eight tables played auction bridge,
his brother-in-law. operates filling a year before his death. At the at which Mrs. Lester Norton and
stations at Osmond, Creighton, Ial!;e of 13 Mr. Scott came to cen- Mark Tolen won high prizes. GUt
Plainview and Oakdale. The White: tral Nebraska with his parents Iprizes were given to Mr. and Mrs.
Eagle line of petroleum products' and settled In Broken Bow where McLain.
will be liold In the Ord station and he learned telephone work and be
a!)' e1te·nslveadvertlslng campaign tcame known all over this part of
Is planned. his brother. Better known In Ord

as Jim Scott, he worked fc'r the
-Try the Quiz Want Ads. TheT Inllependent Telephone Company

get results. while living In Ord.

Dou Miller lim Sell.
Donald Mll1er Is advertising a

clean-lip sale to be held next
Tuesday, Dec. 5. He Is planning
to quit farmlne:. will move to town
and operate the Ed Michalek bat
tery station which he Is purhas
Ing,says Mr. MJl1er~

~';,:~~.'and :tirs.:N..~. McAllister
drove, to Grand Island 1~8t week
end'to visit Mr. McAlllster's mo
th'ernJ:ri'.' Mary MCAlUdter. '.,

, .
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'Nur~ery School To
Reopen Decenlber 2

Under the supervision' of Mrs.
Frank Andersen, the Ord nursery
school will open next Monday. Dec,
a. Official orders to start the
school have been received and at
the present time equ'lpment is be
Ing made ready. parents' are' be
Ing Interviewed and necessary sup
plies are being ordered prepara-
tory to opening. '

Miss Agnes saunders,' state
'atipervisor and Carl Hansen. dis
trict PWA man were In Ord last
week In the interests of the· pro
Ject.. Assisting Mrs. Anderllenwlll

- be Mrs. Ella Hughes ll.8'nui'sea'rid
. housekeeper and. Mrs, 'Opal Bur
, rows' ~s assl!l.tant''1ne.p'u~~Of ~nd
cook. ,:" ';. " ,', .; ..... ,' ......

,.~-Quls w~nt ~s .~et ,rell:ults.. ,,'· ;

Victory Today Will 84 St~dents qiven Ord Business Men

C' VII T' I I 'DiphtherIa Serum ,
Inch aey It el'sci~Ysd:~ad~o:c~~~ga~: ~~~~ To Sponsor SIlver

F B km CI ',school children were Inoculated S 'k' ,
or roc . an an, ~O:il:::~th1~ac~~r~: ~;at:es~:~ tri e Days AgaIn

was Mrs. Eo C. Weller and she was
• assisted by Miss Emma Hansen.

Sargent DeCeated Handily 12-0' Last year 360 students were Inoc- Feature Popular Last Xmas Is
Friday, Loup City Coming ulated against dlphtherta, this . Being Revived; $300 Will

. bringing the' total to U4 which
For Turkey Day Clash. will Insure almost complete pro- Be Distributed Free.

tectlon again.st an epidemic in this
Fiashlng the most powerful of- community. - Reviving the "Silver Strike"

fense they have shown since early! Tbe group thIs year Included, feature that proved so popular
.season, the twIce-tied but unde- those who were ab~ent or III atIduring the holiday season of 1934.
feated, Ord high school Chant!- the thne the work was done last business men of Ord today an
eleera beat Sargent 12 to 0 Friday year, new students who have mov- nounce that 1300 will be dlstrlb
nIght to retain top ranking In the ed into the community and stu-, uted free, to people who trade 'In
Loup valley conference: Victory dents who signed for the ,inocula- Ord during the nht four weeks.
today over the fast Loup City teamItion last year but who were un- 175 in cash will be given away
will give Ord Its first champion- able to take ,I( because of a short- each Satur<tay. beginning Batur
ehlp since the conference was or- age of serum. The work was day, Nov. 31 and continuing until
lanlze.d. Defeat today would leave' handled financially the ,ame as the Saturday before C'hrlstmas.
the conference title unsettled. with last year, 50c being charged all About 125 Ord business houses
eevera) teams having the right to students If they were able to pay, and professional men wlll take
claln a share of It. About twelve pre-SChool chll~ren.1 part In the Silver Strike campaign

Minus the servioes of Quarter- under .five years of age. were In- this year and wlll give the Strike
back Don TunnlcUff last week. oculated Thursday afternoon. coupons to customers.
Coach Brockman's boys put on a· : Silver Strike awards will be
s,plendld exhibition of power and Mrs. Tom Rockhold made at 1:30 p. m. each Saturday.
speed that had the sargent teamI DOl C IOf' 0 I The prize money will be divided
sasping. Furthermore. Ord's de- les n a I ornla as follows: First prize. $25; sec-
tense was so excellent that Bar- Mrs. I. J. Thelin. of North Loup.1 ond prize $10; third and fourth
gent made not a single first down received word Monday· morning! prizes. $5 each; fifth to nineteenth
achieved without the aid of penal- that her mother. Mrs. T. Rockhold'il prizes, U each.
ties.' - paslled away at 5: 30 p. m, at her Most Meuhanfs In..

Mella flashl Runner.. home In Stockton, Calif., as re- Complete details of this offer
Dale Mella proved a capable un- suit of a heart attack. She was j' may be secured from any SlIyer

derstudy for Tunnlclif!.Playlng the ,84 years old. The Rockholds lived Strike merchant. which Includes
safety position. he made several I .n Ord for many years., most of the business men of Ord.
excellent run-backs of punts and Funeral services were held at Large window placards will be
,also caught a pa~s that, put the 10: 30 a. m, Tu~_sday, Nov. 26., In jused to designate those taking
ball In position for Ord s second Stockton and Interment was In Part In the Silver Strike offer.
touchdown. J.felia is a fast. shifty Park View cemetery beside her The prize awards are open to
run,ner and he furnished thrUls for j husband who died In October. 1934'1' the world only exce.ptlon being
the large crowd as he eeled his I' ,. . Silver St~lke merchants them-
way through Sargent tacklers. More Gods Than selves. their employes and mem-

Marks, Haskell and Koelling, . bers of their families. Anybody
turned in their usual. competent' • else Is eligible to register, deposit
performances. all being strong Pe0pIe In India his coupon or coupons in the bal-
factors in the scoring although _ , lot boxes that wlll be located at
Haskell actually plun~ed for both atrateglc positions around the
touchdown~. Koelllng s fine pa.as- ••Mrs Lubbe r s square, and claim his prize If his
Ing. Ma,rks off-tackle slashes and ' ., " coupon is selected. Winners must
~askell_s fine punting and power' 'be nresent when the awards are
ful Plunglrlg,.kept Sargent oU bat- . ' • - made or other coupons will be se-
ance throughout t1).~_ game, All Many Idols WorshIpped, Says lected
the Ord ;Imemendld . wondetul . ker at f • " ;, d
work with Clark the- center' End Spea er at Ord Church s Come to Ord Saturday an

. , I' ' d' ' '. S . I S', throughout the next four weeks
Blessing, Guar s Jones and, Pray pecla erVlces, and participate In this unusual
4J1!l Tackles. Hughes ~nd Rose distribution of cash prizes. Ord Is
pla,1lng a good share Qf the~ame. India. ha.s orer 351> JJ;lIlUon peo- a good plaCe to. trade. holiday
D~c~ , Koppa.l .substituted. capably pIe but It has even more gods, said stocks are complete and' the Sil·
fo~ End Cetat during m0s.t of the Mrs. ~r"'e Y 'u"bers, retur"_.ed ver Strike prizes are Xllerely anfray. Richardson, hurt In the Ar- , 'f'"V .. ¥ 1(" • .

cadla game acquitted himself with missionary who addressed audl- added inducement.
honor durl~g the t:wo p'sr l9ds. he _ience,s at the Presbyterian church's
served .a~alhst. Sa,rgeht.· al¢ough special serviCE) Sun~ayand Mon
Hughes hllssubstitule showed day evenings. In time of lfamin~
himself' capab\e'of' hkn'dUng the the r~n god. Indran. is Invoked;
assignment. . Coach Brockman sub_during smallpox scourges the god
stituted' freely' and the' substitutes.' dess ¥ariama must be worshipped;
ca,rried, on,'qu.lte as- capabl,y as the I- each n~wmoon spec~al cer,emonies
first-stringers.' '" are observed and ~nlmal sacrifices

. Loup Cit, Tales BeatIng. offered to apPJlase the anger of the
While Ord was over-powering gods.

Sargent the Loup City team wasl Mrs. Lubbers speaks Of India as
taking an 18 toO thumphig at the a land of wayside shrines. of tem
hands of Gothenburg, which team pies, of festivals. Each festival
Is one of Nebraska's strongest has Its own significance; the fes
high school outfits. Fact that the tiva~ of "lig~ts" In ~o~~mber. the
Loup boys could hold Gothenburg .estlval or ' first fnnts after th
to such a low score shows they harvest, the "fire walking" when

'wi» prove tough competition for vows are performed. There Is ai
Ord today. so the f.estlval ~~lled Pongul when

On the basis of comparative co~s are worshipped. thei.r horns
seores Loup City 'and Ord should painted red and green. theIr necks
be very evenly 'matched, with a adorned with beads and flower
sUght edge going to Loup City. To- garlands. Mrs. Lubbers will tell
day's game will be played In the ~ore about the people of India
afternoon at Bussell park and OrdIFriday evening.
school officials are expecting the 1 Rev. ~arrl A. Miller. another
largest crowd of the rear. Band missionary speaking at the Pres
Leader Dean S. Duncan has been 1 byterlan chqrch meetlnts this
working Ittrenuously'on a between-I wee.k.' was scheduled last night to
halves band pageant that wlU be tell about the pygmies of the .It';lrl
more than worth the price of ad- f~rest in Africa. These dlmlU
mission. . ultlve people are very shy, do not

,With a chance to cop the Loup allow outsiders to leaxn their
valley conference banner for the language and live a nomadic life,
first time In history, the- Ord boys Rev. Miller says. Their food con-

_ really are taking this game ser- sists of wild berries, roots. bananas
iously and if they are beat today and wild game.
it will be because Loup City has' Other speakers llit ~he Presbyter
even more of a do-or-dle spirit. ian rally include F. G. Knauer.

from Cameroun, West Africa, and
, ,. Leo Lapp, from Yunnan, China.

O. A. Abbott FIles The special services began Novem-

For DIOstrlOct Judge ber 24 and continue until Decem
ber 8. Attendance so far has been

O. A. Abb()tt, jr., former mayor very pleasing to 'Rev. S. A. Wood·
of Grand Island and court report- ,i ruft, jr,. the local pastor.
er for District Judges Hanna and --.~--'------

Clements in tbls district for 24 St Paul Couple
years, filed Saturday for nomln-'· 0

ation'to the office of district judge W011 Bridge Tourney
in t~ls judicial district. Judges Ralph Haggart and P. Christen-
~dwln P. Clements and E. G. Kro- sen, of St. Paul. won top ranking
ger, present Incumbents. ann<>unced in the bridge tournament held at
their candidacies several days be- the Elks club in Grand Island
fore. ,. , , Sund)y In which sixty couples

Mr. Abbott s fihng came as a competed Including Dr. F. A.
surprise to Ord friends. none <>f Barta. Mrs. Ke:th Lewfs, J. D. Me
whom had known of his Intentions. call and Lyle McBeth of Ord. The
The Quiz understands that he has tournament was directed by John
resigned as court reporter for P. M'sko of Ord. .
Judge Clements. Two couples, Herman' Buckow

arid Wm. Mullen. of Grand Is
land, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook
of Fremont, tied for second. The
Barta-Lewis pair' from Ord finish
ed sixth, Most of the players en
tered have competed at contract
tournaments at Ord in former
years and most of them have
agreed to enter the third' annual
Loup valley tournament to be held
here after the ho;ldays.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Death From the Air
Barring the Inventor
The Republican Odds
To Slane Italy

Warfal'e In Ethiopia consists
lar,e:l'ly In surprlslDg~'the enemy In

some narrow
gorge or' valley.
Ethloplans have
thus surprised
1 t a II a n s 00 a
small seale. Now
the Italians have
shown that the
t hi ng can be
done from the
air by k I I II n ~
2,000 Ethiopian
warriors, of
w h o m 20.000
were massed in
the Mel Mezold
valley, south of

Arthur Urlabane Makale. Ethio-
pians withstood, with fine courage,
the attack with machine guns, In
cendiary and explosive bombs.

After the Tory election (0 Eng
land prices went soar.lng on Lon
lon's stock exchange. Companies
hat make war weapons and mate
'Ials ,were most buoyant, .The
nasses had voted tor more. bIgger
IOd better battleships, and war, il
necessary.

e Klnc Fe ..turea Syndlc..te, lllo.
WNU Service.

The American Bankers associa
tion reveals the Interesting fact
that our banks hold fifteen thousand
mlIllon d()llars' worth of e:~vernment

honds-In figures, $15,000,000,000.
Well might a most important om·

cla~ of the government say: l'lnfla·
lion? We have It now, biggest ever
seen, frozen In the banks. Walt until
It breaks loose," l

'l'he "sanctions" wall thrpwnby
. Enghln<l and France around ltaly,

'smaller nations co-operating, to
"suffocate and starve Italy," as
l\Iussolinl puts It, Is now complete.
Two million soung organIzed ital
Ians protest agaInst the effort to
punish Italy for doiog to Ethiopia
what England - and France have
done to other, more nearly civilized
cou·ntrles.

H. G. WeIls, aged sixty-nine.
younger and more brllIiant than
when he wrote "Doctor Moreau's
Islanu" and "The War of the
Worids," now in America on his
way to see Hollywood, says, "The
film Is a finer art than the novel,
stage or the opera."

Britain's ambassador is confer
dng with our State department con
cerning Japan's plan to seize Chi
nese provinces, containing 93,000,
000 Chinese, 85,000,000 more than
the total population of Japan. .

If the Japanese could control, arm
and use 100,000,000 Ct.lnese In the
air and on the ~I'ound, that would
be Interesting. But It wo~ld not be
our business, and It Is to be hope-<!
that the British wlIl not persuade
out stllte department that this
country ought to attend to It.

SplrItu{llly, politically and other
wise important Is the proposed
"merger" apl'ro\'ed by bishops of
the three branches of the Method
Ist Episcopal church. Together, the
M.ethodlst Episcopal church, Meth·
odlst Episcopal, church, South, anll
Methodist Protestant church would
number 7,500,000 members, tho
largest protestant group In Amer~ca.

Young men al'e coming back Into
fashion. Dr. Alan. Valentine, only
thirty-four, former master of Pier
son college at Yale, Is made presi
dent of Rochester university and
~tarts well by denouncing the "bally
hoo" of college athletes, football
especially. He speaks with author
Ity, not as a weakling bookworm,
for he was a college athlete at
Swarthmore, member of the Olym·
pic team at Paris In 1928. .

ORO, NEB.

United Brethren.
On ThursJat morning at 6 0'

clock the Otterben Guild will have
their thank offering meeting and
Thanksgiving breakfast at the
parsonage.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 o'-

clock. \
At 6:30 p.m., our young people

will be guests of the Presbyterian
young people's society.

No Sundav evenlne- services dur
Ing the Missionary Rally.

Mamie J. Young, Pastor.

England really has free speech,
On ')'our soap box In' Hyde Park ,)'ou
may say what you please, If you do
not advocate crIme.

But England does not l!k~ free
s~e~ from another country,
through the ether. The British
Broadcasting company will not let

Pentecostal Church Notes. Marconi talk from Home to Engllsh-
There Is to be a Thanksgiving men over the radio. He might con

fellowship servlce Thursday in vlnce them tbat it Is preposterous
Burwell. There wlIl be 3 services. to try to starve out Italy for doing
We would like to see a good dele- In EthIopia what E~gland has done
gatlon go from Ord, In many places. The ruling seem,
, Cottage prayer meeting Friday hard on Marconi, considering that
night at the home of Mrs. Carlson, he Invented radio. Without him
7: 30. there would be no "British Broad-

Sunday school, Sunday 10 0'·
clock. eastlng compan~

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. , Those that make betting a busl-
Remember next Sunday is com- ness are often sound in their pollt-

munion service. leal JUdgments. They are at least
Evening service, 7: 30. I .

Earl Cummings. cold, ca culatlng i sentiment does
not cloud their vision.

'On' the Republican Presidential
nomination the betting now stands:

Senator William & Borah, 8 to 1.
Governor Landon 'of Kansas, 10 to
1. Senator Vandenberg ot MichIgan,
15 to 1. Col. Frank Knox of I1I1
nols, 15 to 1. Governor Hoffman of
New Jersey. Ogden L. Mills, Sena
tor Dav'd A. Heed, ail 20 to 1.

Professional bettors agree that
Governor Landon is gaining, and
will probably lead the procession at
6 to 1 In a few days. Hand wagon
climbers are more and more polite
to Gove~n~.r Landon.

Presb-terlan Chnrch Notes,
Hear Mr. Ml.ler speak about the

Pygmies Wednesday.
The Mlssiopary Rally continues

with meetings every night at 7:30
p.m., except Saturday.

}<~rlday 2: 30 p. m., Rev. Miller
speaks.

Sunday services at the regular
hours. .

Rev. Leo Lapp of Yunnan, Ohina
speaks Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

Mrs. George Lubbers speaks' at
the Young People's meeting at 6:30
p. m.

Rev.F. G. Knauer of Cameroun,
West Africa speaks at 7 :30 p. m.
Sunday.

Don't miss any of these meet-
ings through Dec. 8. -

Dec. 4 Missionary meeting at
the church. Hostesses, Mrs. Fra
zier, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Blemond
and Mrs. WlIliamson. Bring your
Thank Offering boxes.

from Hastings will be our guest'
speaker. Music by the orchestra
and a mens chorus. A few min
utes of questions and answers.
The service will be held in the 80
cia: rooms, and everyone Invited.

Distributors

Ord Church Notes
Metllo<Ust Church,

Sunday School at ten, mornlrig
worship at 1l.Blbie Sunday will be
observed at the morning hour,
celebrating the 400th anniversary
of the first Bible printed in EngJ

lIsh. ' .
Sunday evening at 7:30 Dr. Jo-

hansen, 'district superintendent

THE_~entuiteWINTER BEER
IT'S NEWI'IT'S DIFFERENTI 'It's distinctly better! That's

why Storz Winterbru Beer is the cool weather favorite I It wafms
you up like a fine old wine becaus,e it is actuall~ stronger than !'nost
ales. Try it and note the difference I

NEW RECIPE BOOK FOR WOMEN-48 pages of un
usual recipes and menu ideas not found in ordinary cook books.
Full instructions for preparing canapes, hoI'S d'oeuvres, fancy
spreads and dressings, meats, sauces, salads, sea foods, game, etc.
Mail one Storz Winterbru label to Storz Brewing Co., Omaha,
Nebr., and your copy wil.1 be sent free and postpaid.

Ord Artificial Ice .Company

PHONE 220
r

Thanksgiving

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. . 62-tf

Ellen Nielsen.

7-Gold reaches par first time
in sixteen years, 1878.

G-Rhode Island colonists
seize 44 British cannon,
1774.

I":c.:;,(... 'S-Prohibition reaches legalW.' end in United States, 1933.

THB ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASK A THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1935•

lin not
tellirl8
c.lI 1 I'
Krlow.'

I----~-_l

a& 4-Lillian Russell, noted stace
~ beauty, born 1861.

~~~&~ half squares of grated chocolate
f~~ and mix evenly through the flour.

Whip one cup cream stiff, add two
eggs and one cup sugar, then stir
In carefully the flour and choco
late mixture. Add one teaspoon
vanilla, and bake in a moderate

• oven.

.~~..s'-ll. 8-Ship - to - shore telephone
~ service started,19Z9.

i'Have more than thoushowest, spea~
less than thou ~nowest,"

DECEMBER
tt.\G} 3-Oberlin, first tully cooed
~ college, opens 1833.

f1{L, 9-Alcott's "Little Women"
..- first published, 1868.

e,Wh'1J I

[~~~!~~f.!~;!J
Cranberries are much esteemed

this time of the year, and add a
colorful tOUch to many a holiday
table, In addition to being used in
everything from sherbet to COck
tail, salad, cake! and jelly. They
are even used with vegetable. and
made into sauce for roasts.
Whe,rever the little cranberry is
used, something gains In flavor.

Crnuberry Julfe Cc>c1talI,
Cook four cups of cranberrieS

and four cups water unUl all the
skIns pop open, usually about five'
mInutes. Strain through cheese
cloth. Bring the juice to the boil
Ing pofnt and add two-thirds cup
sugar. Cook two minutes, serve
lold.Glnger ale added t~ .this
cocktail gives it a snap.

Mrs. George Nass.
Cranberry PIe.

Place ia a sauce pan one and
one-half cupS' raw cranberries" cut
in halves, one cup raisir' one cuP
water. Bring tlo a boil, then add'
~ne cup sugar which has been
mixed with one and' one-half
tablespoons flou}!'. Pour into un
baked pastry shell. Make., a lat-,
Uce top of pastry' strips and bake'
in a medium oven. Serve chilled
'with whipped cream on top.

Mrs. George Nass.
}{ock Cherry pie. '

Place In a sauce pan one-hal!
cup raw cranberries cut in half,
:lne-half cup raisins, seeded, one
cup water. Bring to a. boll, then
add one cup sugar and one and
lIle-half tablespoons cornstarch,
pour into unbak8d p:e shell, place
tr;ps over the top and bake in a
'ojerate olen until the filling Is '
inil pnd the pastry brown.

Mrs. ,H. M. Grady, Kearney;
'Cole Slaw De Luxe. ,

Chop a pound head of cabbagf>
very flne and mix with two med'
'illi sized tart apples which have

'Jeen cored and diced, and thl'-ee
'ablespoons raisins. Add salt to
aste and make a dressing of two
'lcdiu11I sized bananas, mashed,
wo-thirds cup oJ;ange juke and

:lne-fourth cup sugar. Combinf;l
with cabbage mixture and serve at
once.

Mrs. Nels Hansen,
American Chop SIIAV.

Slice ooe ~nch- ccler~ iline~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~~=~=~==~~=~=~
small onions, add one pound ham-I
ljurger, one teaspoon salt and one-I
fourth teaspoon pepper. Put one \
tablespoon lard and one tablespoon,
butter in a frying pan, add mixtur,e i
and fry twenty minutes. Copk one I
box of spaghetti or macaroni in
boiling salted water, add the meat
and vegetables, then two cans to
mato soup' or strained tomatoes
and bake one hour in the' oven, -

. Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank. f
Spe~kled Cale.

Sift flour, measure one and one
half cups, ,add two teaspoons bak-I
~gpOWde~a~nChOfSaltandSU~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
into a boWl. Add ,two and on~-

John L. Ward,
Station Hospital, Ft. Robin
son, Nebr.

".. "

. .. .;- ..

. Entere-<! at the Postofilce a.t Ord,
NebrAska, as Second miles MA.i~
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

from the hills west of the fort,
wJ1ere the highest point in Nebras
ka is located. Anyone visiting the
Black Hills should drive over to
No. II either at Broken Bow or
Merna, and follow it through to
Hot Springs. They wIll see in

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBUSIlEB that trip every type of scenery that
E. C. LEGGEl'T ••••••• EDITOR the state furnishes, varying from
H. J. McBETH •••• :;:FOREMAN the worst of the sand hills between

Halsey and Alltance to the best ag
ricultural land between Alliance
and Hemingford.
, condre in his Geography of Ne
braska, did not make his state-
ments strong enough in regard to
northwest Nebraska and the Scotts
Bluff country. During the three

1935 weeks I spent at Minatare I took
__...._ ... four trips to historic Scotts' Bluff

Which stands guard through the
ages over the entire north Platte
valley in Nebraska. It so happen
el;l that the haze was too dense

1'1\10 paJ>tt I. repr..ented fot'~ each time to see more than twenty
advertf.lnll by tilt, . II t th th t b t t aNebraak. Pre.. "'lIodatlOtl 00 es 0 e sou east, u on w

occasions it was possible to see
Laramie Peak, 150 m11es northwest

illNATIONAi. (1)ITCRIAl In Wyoming.
\ 1.1 ASS()CIAlI()NIu recent years the Boy Scouts

C/YLe.~ 19 oJ 5 and others have built a zig-zag
=-::.!:=~~=~======:Ipath from the foot of the bluff on

r
..W•••h.e•••l-Y••o-u.-A.-n-.d--I••l theeast side to the top, a helght ofmore than 500 feet and a total

height of 800 feet above Scottsbluff
• Were YOWla' 'J town. The total height is 4,700
• "" feet above sea level. A highway., MaO'gie for cars is being built, commencing

'" at the south side and windingL••_••••__._~_.__•__• through 3 huge tunnels, II of. which
. to Years Ago This Week. ' are stlII in the process of construe
The Burlington had a freight on Itlon, The work is being done by

their Burwell-Aurora branch on CCC boys from No. 162 which is
Thanksgiving day which Agent I' located just northwest of the Bluff.
James said was th~ first time thts' Since I arrived in camp at Min
had happened slnce he had been atare I have met a number qf Bur
working for the - company. Big I well people, Including Glenn Fales,
shipments was the reason given. jHarry Mattern, Joe Bartuslak and

The bridge over the McDowell' son John and Ed McGuire and his
canyon was completed, according Itwo sons. I also had a short visit
to S per tsor Clem Meyers of, with Archie P?tte~, and round John
, u v - . . e I Gericke working 10 the Ford gar-

North Loup, ~nd It_was one of th . age. I saw Herb Severson, who
best bridges 10 Valley cougtr. Over, runs a photo studio and Is' doing
~gK~~~~s of, cement were used t? Iwell. The evening of Armist!ce

Mr. and Mrs. J!iall J.lli',keJ alt re- day I ate a roast duck supper With
turned to Ord from R1chfiefd, 1~ ..., Ic. H. Schwaner and family. Char
and were planning to spend the I ley I~ .l!Qlng well in the eye bust
winter in the Oeo. Mlckelwalt' nes~ and still very much interest
house while the la,!t~r was in Cal- ed ill the people of Ord and Bur-
ifornia. . well.

The big real estate holdings of
W. I. ,Stephen in Yalley county
were reduced by the sale of 241
acres of unimproved land to Guy
'Clement and a 160 acre farm to •••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••
E. H.Petty.· qr ,.'

The Los Angeles, Calif., Tribune S the
of Nov. 26 printed a double col- . . 0melnJumn picture of MI.:. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, who were "marrled DIfFEREnT
there that day, and a long account , ,., "
of the romance of the happy pair.
The Mortensens, were planning a +f-t..H ..

trip to HonolqJu and would notbe I,,"Tell Irma to put it in her col
b!lck in Ord to liv~ until some time umn that Donnie Haught can do
in Mayor June. . ' " lt1l.~ hootchy-kootchy," said Mrs.

Forty-one passengers left Ord Vernle Andersen toa friend.
on the outgoing SI!!1day morning ["".Don't you dare," exclaimed Mrs.
Union Pacific motor, in fact' trat-: Fl¢~man Haught, mother of Don
fic had been so heavy that most. nle, "but If you do, be sure to tell
days the U. P. was having to run a' Irma that his Aunt. Vera ,(Mrs
steam train. Vernte) Andersen taught him!" _

-aDo-
2iJ Years Ago This Week. M,r. and Mrs. George Walker who

B. }<'. Halioek, veteran' grade: live next door west' of' the Quiz
school janitor, wa's r~membered on, office, are intimate frIenga of the
his birthday by primary room po.- Hemphill family near An8ley who
pils with a shower~of candy and I' are the pro.ud parent..s 'of .t.riPlets.
apples: The Walkers and ll\emphllls grew

George Barnes, who drove the up together 'over' 'neat Oconto, and
bus for Hotel Ord, was III and un-: a half do~en couples of them rali
able to haUl traveling 'men's around together as young people.
trunks back and forth,' therefore! In fact, a brother-In-law of Mrs.
'Bradt had to do the job for a week. IWalker married ,a !lister of Mrs.

W. W. Haskell stopp-oo at Hotel I Hemphill.
tJ'loquet whIle visiting Omaha and -000----:
found Bert's hotel a busy place in- There 1$ something very exhll-
Jleed. . , erating about the time of year

O. S. Smith, the ~ity milkman, when toy displays become so gor
p,nnou!'ce-<! he would have ,to quit I geous. No matter whether you arf;!
puslness because lie couldn't sell very young or have someone very
Illllk at 6c and collie out even when young to buy for, the holiday dis
M had to buy 'feed. Some other plays are eye-catchers. Great big
optimist was'· being 'Sought t6 'run' grown-up men get a pecuUargIint
a dairy here. in the eye at Bight of w~)QderfullY

Bert Trefren and Miss Katie perfect little electric trains. Ma-
G r e en 1a. n d were married on mas go f~to rhapsodies over the
Thanksgiving day by Judge Gud- bountiful curl. a la Shirley Tem
inundsen. ' pie that top so many doll heads
, Q-rover Cleveland Ale x and e 1', now.
who pitched for. the Syracuse, N. Musicians eye wltb amazement
Y., team during the past su~mer, the marNllous drums itOI' 'boys,
was signed by the Philadelphia com,l}lete with 8uares, triangles,
team and expected to make his big any and all the equipment pos
league debut the following spring. sible to attach to a drum or drum-
The Quiz predicted that Ord's own mer. '. .
Marlon Cushing would soon be in . There a~~ little stoyes that cook,
the big show also. . little sewing machines t1:~at sew,

J. Cass Cornell was chosen pres- Irons that iron. And most modern
Jdent of the VaHey county fair as- touch on every side a representa
soclation with W. B. Keown, O. P. Uon of the. Dionne qUIntuplets,
Cromwell and A. J.Firktns as other ea~h quin With one bottle and one
officers. Final decision on wheth- pall' of pants.
er to quit or. go ahead with the ~alr ." -°9°-:
was expected at a special meeting It IS most fasclllatlllg to be part
· J ar' .', 10f the aUdience as the Senate or
III anu y. ' '.' House of Re{lresentativesat Lill-

, ',' coIn continue with the heated ar-

r--···--
':"·,--:·---·-·...--~·l giuuents' tha't dragged the special

LE'f 'f 'ERS FRO'1\1 session to' such length. The Sen
. ate is possibly a little more quiet

t QUIZ RE'''ADER·S.. ,'. a~d . ~Igniped, 'though ~n botbI ., ;,. '. places th~re are many membersIL •__•·•__..:..~~.:_~_.;. ..l ,who sit and rea? papers, sleep,
· Fo'rt 'Ro'bl'nson, NebI' Ismoke, or otherWise seem a trifle

, bored by the procee!linj;s.
Nov. 21,' 1935. . , .1 noticed sOli~e justi(icatIon for

To the Ord Quiz:. the price Nebraska taxpa,rjrs paid
Today is my bi~thday so I w!lI for the thick ciupet--=-It permits a

celebrate it by wnting to the QUIZ. lot of ftdivity In both Senate and
The reason for the new addresS Is the House, members, m,e8sengers
that a couple of us from MlOatare and friends rush in an,d ,out, con
were sent up here to get some real stantiy-the heavy carpet ,makes
hospital experience.. I worked ~n illl this trafic' noiseless.;' ' ; ,
the hospital a~ Madison and am 1II . Similar:ly, I decided the distant
line to; work III the sa?1e capacHy v(lulted ceHillgs had some reason
at Minatare whenever a :va?ancy for; being, Those lofty arched cor
occurs' ,so the. need ~f expel'1ence. O:e~s are to catch cigar smoke. No
As 1 just arnved yesterday· ,I am matter how many smoke there, the
not yet' certain as to the work or Senate iould surely nevel' become
the length of time 1 wUl star' , 'I." thick or blue with smoke-the

1<'rom what little 1 have seen of ceiling Is too many miles high.
11. 1 believe this is one of the real - -000-
beaut'y spots of -Nebraska, nestling . It is too bad to have a young
as it does in a lovely ;valley be- couple ai, pleasant and affable as
tween ridges of plcturesqu~ b~ttes Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain move
to the north, west and south. The out of Ord ,to make a new home
hills are covered with the jack pine elsewhere.' ,
characteristic or the Pine Ridge ----,;,....:....:..----~---;
country. We came here over high- Cons tipat ion.'
way No.2, from Alliance and
thl'oughHemingfordand Crawford, If QOD.tlpa.tloo c..wie. yoU Gall. IA~

t S tUCUUOIl. He..dache", B .. 4 Sleep, Pimj!-
which Is a few miles eas. aw I,. SkiD, cet quick relief with ADLJIl-
some' ~f the finest country that Ues RlXA. Thorouch III acUOD r. ..-
out of doors from Angora to Rem- t,lreb' poUe &D.4-......t.e...~~..,.,.
ingford and believe the tall stories •
tbey tell of bumper crops well
founded. While they last

They say that the .ridges of the Trial Sizes on sale
Black HUls are plainly visible ane.k, Druggist.

...
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Stream
Lined

98c

6·Pc, Sets
Furniture

lOe

25e, to 98e
China Tea Sets

WIND-UP TRAINS

IO·Section
Tracks

~H'·In. train shoots sparks.
"Unfon PacIfJc" Is 27 In.
long.

25e

lOe
For All

A Wide Choice at YOUR PRICE!

"Beano"

Table Tennis
(or II

You'll find it delightfully hard to choose between
diapered "infants" and little "tots" in percal"'. And
there are dozens of big euddlesomo sleeping. crying
"adorables" in crisp organdie and bonnets! . , .

. .

DOLLS
\ '~'Cuter Cieverl'Beauti/ul! Ali De$l,ipti~ns 0/

Santa's , :

Headquarters

Doll Cab....__. ..".....__..SOc
High Chai.r...__... ..S9c

Toy AutoL.. .Sc to 98c

Tree Ornaments.:3c to 10c
Books __.. .lOc to 2Sc
Games--. __ .~.10c to 98e

Balls, Tops, Knives,
Horns, Harmonicas

_______._..._.5c, IOc, 25c, 49c

Never before have we had such a BIG selectlon of clever and
instructive toys. Come now! See them ALL!

Most

Fun
In
Years!

lOe to 4ge

lOe & 25e

Set of
Halsam Blocks

China Tea

"MOVIE·JECTOR"
See It! .Shows ZSC
real movies! .
Batteries Extra .... ...2·ge
Films : ., .._. ~10e

THE URO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1935.-,
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Farme-r. Grafe" Supply Co.
Pho~. &5

Satl Lumbtr " Celal Co.
PhQJle 33

lrtlUI' L••ber Co.
Phone 11

Ord's Oldest and Best Market
Dealing in 1tIeat5

Pecenka &, Perlinski

Lone Star News
Mrs. Joe Long has been at the

home ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnJ:l0vkiris recovering from a
severe cough and cold whlcn came
near to being pneumonia.

Joe Holecek 'sold a number of
turkeys for Thanksgiving market
last week,

Bernard Guggenmos was taken
to Burwell saturday to consult Dr.
Smith' In regard to an eye which

,

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY···
Chocolate Candy·; .' , L·b.10e
Fresb Salted Peanuts . . , uiiz;
Springer's Variety

South Side 01 Square ORO'

he injured while playing in school
last wek. Although he will be out
ot school tor a tew days the in
Jury Is recovering nicely,

The Werber family spent Sun
day evening In the Dave Guggen
mos home.

Two brothers of Mrs. Jess Bev
enker, Ed and Jim who have been
husking corn at Niobrara came
home Saturday night and are
staying at the Jess Bevenker home
for a tew days to help Jess pick
corn.

District 48 News
Evelyn and Delores Jablonski

spent Wednesday evening visiting
with Nadine Baran.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and son DOnald were W<ldnes
day evening visitors at Joe Michal-
ski's. '

Mr, and Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski
and children visited relatives at
Ashton Saturday and Sunday.

HONOR FREASE

All Types. of Dancing
For" further information Phone No. 3 Burwell

WE WANT TO SELECT

Utilities Engineering
Institute

4.0t N. Wells. sr, I'hlcago, Ill.. \

A nnouncing the Open ing
of the .

School 'oJ t'he' Dance

Reliable young men. now em
ployed, with FORESIGHT, fair
oducatlon and mechanical in
clinations, who are w.u.ng to
.rain spare time or f'v",ln~~ ot
'lome to ltualify as INSTALLA·
TIO~ and SID ~VICE L.

Electric Refrigeration ~n~ &1~

;onditloning. New, profitable
'Iel d. For interview wr.t, ","
lng age and present occupatlpu.

.=

On your Marx - Brothers!
Get Set .. GO!I

"

Groucho, starring with hi.'
brothers Chico and Harpo MarxinM.G.M.'.newlaugla

maker, itA Night at the Opera, " warns the boys to hold tight
lor a hair-trigger start. Evidently they know what to expect
with Standa,rd's new double» quick gasoline in the tank.

HERE'S WHERE TO GET IT-. . .

.Ord Chevrolet Sales Co., Ord
Standard Oil Service Station

15th and M Street, Ord
, 1M" 1M'" 11111•• S..Jn A"" Ilsl", I. "UIII"~.."" If'"
-",,;,,'9:'0" 10:)0 (C.I.T.) W'"/,u"lflb lir,dfll find ~fllurtl",

UdB. e;,h"du N"fI'H! 6:,U (c.ST.)WOW- KFOR

ADMITTEDLY, this picture stretches a point when it comes to
1"1. actually Illustrating the double- quick starting power of
Standard's new winter gasoline. . :

But it is important that you know the facts about this genuine
advancement, brought about by years of Standard Oil research.
the produdion ofwinter gasoline whkb delit'ersmid-summerperform.
4nte in (old Uleath,,-:the fastest- acting gasoline in Standard
history.

Pa.stesl in the full sense of the word. Remarkably quick starting
plus an even, steady flow of power as you get under way, without
jerky, balky going-fully ~S% greater warm·up speed at zerc
temperatures. Past-but economical ... for you actually get bet
ter winter mileage. Gel some of Ibis new Standard Red Crown • • •
and SEB WHAT llAPPENS next time you step on the starter] Sold
by Standard Oil Stationsand Dealers at the price of"regulat" gas
oline-look for the STANDARD sign.

"
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Thank You!

Noll Seed Co.

W;) want to thank all or
you for the Cine attendance
at our Flower Show. We
hope you 'enjoyed the
£lowers.

Eve r y arrangement
shown was made here in
our store and we feel sure
that we can please you
whenever you need any
thing in Clowers or plants.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall
went to Mason Clty.the last ot the"
week to attend tbe sale of Mr.
Hall's father, who is leavlns at
once for the woet,

-

Call 33 and leave your order for
ge.nuine Pinnacle Lump.

-

Food Center

Cookies ••• lb. ~5c
All Fresh. AU Reg. SOC Values Anywhere. A Dozen Kinds.

GRAPENUTS, each !, ••••• 17e
Regular Sized Package

POSTS BRAN FLAKES, 2 pkgs." .. t9c
LYE, 8 can limit, can ... , .. , . , ..... 5lhc

Famous Betty Ann, Reg. size can. There is no better.

Crackers '2 lb. box ~5c
Not cheap quality hut the same high quality we have

Always Carried. Salted.

Sack Lbr. & Coal Co.

BROW'N SUGAR, Lb 5c
Golden C. You will need several pounds. 8 LtJ, Limit.

COF.FEE, Betty Ann ....2-1·lb. cans 47c
It's Sani-Fresh, vacuum: can, use the best that money can

buy. It's hy actual test a 3Sc It pound value. •

WALNUTS, new crop, California eof'tehell 2 Lbs. 2ge
CHOCOLATE DROPS~ creamy centers. ' .. Lb. 12e
PEANUT BRITTLE, fresh chock full of peanuts. Lb. 12c

BEE}' ROASTS" Lb•..............12%c
Choice Cuts, U" S. Inspected.

OYSTERS, solid' pack. fine quality, PinL .:. .__29c
OLEO, Red Rose brand, 2 Lhs~ . 310
Fresh Froz.en, SALMON, bake or fry, Lb~ 17c
Fresh Fozen SABLE, bake or fry, Lb~ . ._. .__11c

CELER,Y" each ' f. ". ~ •••••• tOe
Real Large, Tender, Well-Bleached Stalks

APPLES.. Idaho faney jonathans, " lbs. '__~_17c
APPLES-, Idaho fancy Delicious, " Lhe.__-,-_ 190
CABB~GE, real 80lid green heads. Lh.__ ___.__.2c
GRAPES, fancy red Emperors________ 2 Lbe. 190

Groeery At Your

S a vin «wS 01dsTru~ty
., tore

The FOO.D CENTER

Pinnacle
Lump on 'Track

'Phenomenal

'furlies Utter Sound.
When startled some turtles, such'

is wood turtles, give a loud snake,
Ike hiss. Tile males of the large
':alilpa~os tortoises. necordinlf to
(larwin. bellow a roar In the breed
ing season. The common paInted
turtles utter II plplnl! 11011', partlcu
fITly In tho ~p"'n'~

ones, 39c
iI

our stock

•

•

at the

Music by

Adm~ 3Se and ISc

We are sUIl allowing Ie
above market for chickens.

Boheu\ian Hall

Thanksgiving
Night

November 28th

FRAZIER'S
Furniture Co.

JOE PUNCH and
His' Orchestra

Furniture Sale is
sUll going strong.

Do n<>t faU to take advan
tage of thi$ opportunity to
buy home furnishings and
gifts at U11heard of prices.
See' our sate B11l. .

Bargal'D Head,quarters
High' Chatrs. strong ones,

$1.69~ card Tables, full size
and sturdy, 99c. Rigid type
ironing. b<!ard, 99c.
Getth~ most out of 1lf~

buy one of our bigh-quality
innoer-spring mattresses, of
different styles-let us prove
to you that ours are the best
-$12.25 and up.

Felt base rugs, sizes 619
up to 1l.3x15 ft. also yard
goods.

9x12 Rugs as low as $3,95.
18x36-inch rug free with each
9x:12.

Pictures-large
and up.

Don't faU to see

BIG

Dance

Co~lectors Find Prehistoric Bones In,I A;,".L,,~':' ~~;~'d"~,,,:,;
Wmd Blown Waste of On F ttl F' fd "lIlled tag·gourd. dishrag jCourd. a04. . ce er I e Ie vegetable sponge. The , oung fruit 11

• "ooked like squash and ,Ataten In

O
• . -oups or stews. SomeU"~ It II

verpasturmg Killed .Grasses, varIous colored flint rocks and diced and dried In thl: counter

T S il BI Off D
• arrowheads.•The latter has been . ,

op 0 ew . urmg much sought by relic collectors of Inffas are grown most.11 for Cllrl(18
Drouth. Now a Desert this and adjoining neighborhoods and ornaments. The fthrons Interler

, • There are also to be found many I.f' the dried Irult, when bleached
tusks of some unknown animal. and prepared, Is used as a sponge
These tusks resemble the tusks of tor thf' hflth Ani! rM l''''·l1hhlnE.,

a hog but are so numerous that
there are many hundred more
than there ever were hogs raJsed
in that locality. All of these tuskS
are grooved the full length and
are hollow. Occasionally a whole
one is picked up, but for the most
part only sections of them can' be
found. They are rather fraU and
require special care if they are
kept In a collection.

Whether this "desert" will re
vert to weeds again. whether it
wlll be reclaimed by trees, or
whether it wl1l remain a desert is I
known only to Mother Nature. But
while it lasts it Is a' source of
curiosity and pleasure to the sight
seers and collectors of western
relics and an eyesore to those who
own and operate the ranches upon
which it is located.

By NELSON S. BOND

A Dash of Local
Color.

e McClure N.w"I'a.per STlldlcate.
WNU Service.

CHET AND~nSON, gtlnnlng
broadlj, slid Into a seat beside

wine at Tony's. B GRACE BALD IN
"I've got time for one "drInk," he y W •

Ieclded. "Then I've got to scoot Located some twenty mlles east
over to the office. Just about make and four miles north of Burwell is
the deadline." a large blowout of some twenty

0,. twenty-five acres extent. It is
"Since when did JOu start writ· locally known as "The Desert",

lng deadline sturt?" I .cotTed. "I Originally it was a productive field
thought the obit column was Jour situated In a large valley. After
"peelaity." it had grown corn tor several

"One of Brown's brainstorms," years it was fenced into pasture.
explained Chet. "lle's turned me A short time later that pasture and
into a sort or male sob-sister. I take some others adjoining It were all
« ride Into the stlcks every after- rented by one man. Charles Au
uoon and come back with a local gustine, who sent in about sIx hun
color jag on. I've got the biggest dred head of cattle to be Bummer

pastured. He hired a man to live
nowl here In mI pocket. •••" He there and look after his stock.
tapped a couple of sheets of folded As the only watering place was
copy paper. "Thlsstory will knock situated close to this old field the
'em right off their pins. It's a nat- cattle gave the weedy area con
ural. Let me tell you about It. stant grief. Soon all the vegeta-

"I was driving along a road "down tlon was eaten off or trampled
East Orange wily when I saw this down and the soli began to blow.
old hick leaning on a rail fence, It was only a short time until the

. dark top soli was all gone, leav-
chewing a blade of grass and look- ing several feet of sand to be lifted
Ing at the sk1 to see It it would and blown about. During the next
rain tomorrow. lie was the typlcal few years the wind kept busily at
stage 'Huhe' If ever I saw one. One work making of this tract a land
slant at him and I knew I had my mark of this locality. Several
story for the day. I pulled up the years ago thousands of cottonwood
car. seedlings came up all over this

" 'Hyah, Pop I' I said, 'How's "desert". If there had. been nor-
tricks?' mal rainfall the area by now would

II 'Wal,' he opined, 'things could have been reclaimed by the trees.
be better; they could be wuss.' But several successive years of

llght rainfall followed by the
.. 'Guess It's prettj' noisy around drouth of 1934 killed out all the

here sometimes,' I sald, taking a little trees except a few of the
squint at the vacant Oelds and the larger ones In the s<lutheast cor
lonely road, 'when aU the folks' nero These have attained quite a
come down to market,' . fair sized growth.

"Well, ,ou'd haTe died laughing. The winds kept agitating the
I don't think the old boy Quite sand until many parts of the
knew whether I was kidding or "desert" have had all the sand re- I
serious. He Just stOOd there look. moved an~ left clay exposed. Had I
Ing at me it not been for this strata of clay

" . it is certain that many more acres
Never very bUly around these would have been added to the I

parts, Son: be sayl, 'but there sure desert area for the blowing sand
!s lots of time for tblnkln',' carried so' far that much fertile

"I laughed. 'That might be all land was covered by it. Many
right for JOu, old timer: 1 told him, curious earthforms were cut out
'but give me the. Broadway gllms on this desert by erosi<ln. Tall
every'tlme.. I'd get the Jitters out mounds out of the top of which
here.' ' grew coarse grass were the most

II 'Does a man rOOd to do some curious. Long narrow ridges, per
thinkln' once in a whIle' drawls fora ted by holes, which had been
the old fellow ' the burrows of animals, were also

.., ', characteristic of this area. How-
Maybe 80, I .ald, 'but In my ever these are usually short lived.

business rou bave to act drat and Seen one week, and the next no,
do your thInktn, afterward. I'm a trace of them remains. Two:
newspaper reporter: things about the "desert" which

"He nodded; IOrt of Impressed. have so far remained permanent
"'I've done a mJl4l of wrltln' mI' are first, a brick colored streak

self,' he lays, dnllly, 'IOD, time some three or four yards wide
sence.' . : which extends for rod,S across its

II 'Well,' I sa.ld':\ 'Wb, didn't you surface. Second, the presence of
stick to It?' ;

"'I gave it up,' said the old
geezer .erlously. '1 found that I
couldn't worrl and fret ahout hand·
some wrltln' and stili live happy.'

"'Now, that was a shame: I said,
trying not to grin In his face. 'You
might have become real famous If I
you'd ke[lt at It,'

"'Oh, I still do a little: he saYll
earnestlI . : .'mebbe a page or twO'
a day. Seems like It eas.es my mln.f
a bit. But I don't work too hard
at it.'

"A page or two a day-can )·ou
beat it? It tickled me when I
thought of the hundreds of good
men here in the city Ilapplng out
thousands of words a day and nev·
er even gettln~ to Orst base. I Celt
a little bit sorry for the old dutTer,

If'Tell IOU what I'll do: I said.
'Send me some of the stuff you'vP
written some time, and If It's any
good I'll try to fix It up and sell It
for you. I've sold some things my·
relf to magazlnel and newspapers.
Mllyht> wltb a little revising by
IOmehody that knows the ropes
your stntf wltl do for the Slndl·
rates,'"The rube grins sort of .hee[l" :. ..J

tshly. 'Ob.· he say•• '1 reckon 1'\1
just go yammerln' along my own
wtty.' ~

"Well, I gave him my name, all
the time trllng lilY beet to hoM
hack the chul'kle., but after I got
down the road a pIece I had to stop
and let It' out. Honest, f thonght
rod never make It back home, I was
that tickled. I wrote the whole
flarned ato'rl down a II ttle whlle
ago-and boy I doel It look goofy
on pa~r I Can't you see the hea',I
line?
'UNKNOWN GENIUS WILL fiOT

MOVE TO CITY.
llaJ'PY Where I Am, Says I,ocal

Shakespeare.'
"'~w York will be nuts about it."

Chet chuckled and finished otT
his drink. I took a newspaper out
of my [locket and unfolded It curl· \
\lUSI)'. "Say, Chet," I said, "do you
en~r read the Dispatch?"

"That rag?" said Chet. "I should
say not 1 I stick to the Advertiser,"

"I was wondering," I saht.
'There's a syndicated dally column
in here under the byl1ne of E. Rowe
-the Sage of Pumpkin Corner.
They call ilim thjl grand old man or
letters. lIIs column this evenlul;;
starts out, 'I met myseIr today-my·
self as I was nigh onto twenty
years ago. A young man, fresh a..
1I newly painted whl[l handle. anll
cocky as a glngen)read cakt' came
to our little countr, retreat to
teach us, how to live..•. ,,,

Chet clutched Ilt the paper, "Let
me see that I'" he muttered thickl.f,

"It's almost midnIght, Chet," I
wa.rned him. "You'll miss your
l1e3dllne,"

lie flung the [laper to the floor
"T'ell >vitti it I" he grunted. "Let's
~9\'e annth"r drink I'"

Daily
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Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop:

'Uunda, .
Cheese Bread Uc
Coconut Macaroons, doz. !Oe

Frldar
Cinnamon Raisin Bread__10e
Sunshine Cakes, each 6c

Salllrdllr
Apple Turnovers, 6 for 20c
"'rult Tarts, 6 for 20c

Hondar
P<lPPY Seed RoUs, doz.__20c
Ginger Bread Cake,12

squares tor ~ 15c

Tuesdar
Whole Wheat Hard Rolls12 tor :.. 20c
Pan Pecan Rolls, pan 25c

lVedneldar
Parker House Rolls, doz. 20c
Almond Macaroons, doz.20c

Fresh Bread, and Rolls of
,All Kinds Daily!

'~=======!j~1

/,I .

Fresh

The Tuesday Evening COntract
ors met for a dinner and to spend
the evening Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Duncan. '

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent Saturday
afternoon at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny.

Miss Allce Adamek of Ord was a
caller at the Harold Dahlin home
}l'riday evening.

Dinner and afternoon, guests
Sunday In the A. J. Ferris home
were Mr. and Mrs. John KoU and
Mr. and Mrs. William HeUeberg of
Elyria.

Guests of the ~ Furtwangler
family at dinner Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond had
as their dinner guests Wednesday
evening Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Wood
ruft'

The Winnetka club met Friday
evening with Mrs. C. C. Brown.
Guests were Madams Charles
Hather and Mamie Weare.

Miss('s Barbara and Elizabeth
Lukes entertained at a6:00 o'clock
dinner Sunday evening for Misses
Ella Bond and Mamie Young and

The Large
White Bar
at a L 0 'W

Price.

ON TRACK

Faraners Elevator
Phone 9:»

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

Car Pinnacle Luu\p and car of Bear
, River Grate.

I

PHONE YOUR ORDERS!

BRAN, per bag " , . , 95c
SHORTS, per bag '.' $1.10
, Price of Bran and Shorts have adVllnced and we have
only a limited amount to sell at these prices~

Tankage •• Meat Scraps •• Cottonseed
Cake· Oil Meal· Salt· Lin\estone

ISilver Strike Coupons
ONE COUPON give. w;,h ."rr ...h pu"h... 01 $1,00

of Coal, Posts or' Feeds.

MADE BrnER
LOOK BETTER

, ,

:SERVEOmER

COAL'

Nov. 29 & 30, Dec. 1 & 2
Sugar, 10-lhs. . 55c
Macaroni, 3pounds_-21c
Powdered Sugar, 2-lhs. 15c
Farina. 3 lba. .2Oc
Pepper, 2-oz. can 10c

value __. 5c

Salmon, tall pink, select
2 r01' . 25c

All 5cCandy Bars and
Gum, 3 for ._.__._lOc

Oalmeal, 5-lh. 6Ack__. .22c

Prunes, large 4.0-50 sire
2-lhs. . . ._I8c

Bananas, 4-lhs. : .24c

Butternut Coffee, Lh.._28c

Fresh l'm;ts aad Vege
tables in Setsson.

Open Sunday 9 to 12

This store will be open
Thanbgiving day 8 to 11
o'clock.

JERRY

Petska
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:How Ord PeopleObserve Thanksgivhtg ~.._--_.•_ .z.,
Thanksgiving dinner guests In Thanksghing day dIn'ner guests LSOCIAL NEWS j'

tJie H. E. Barnea home wIll be in the Joo polak home will be Mr. ---.__ .
!tIr.· and .Mrs, Nels Hansen and aq.d Mrs. Elwin Dunlap. Mr. and Wllllam Sheehan JIurles.
f,amlly, Martin Hansen And Mr. Mrs. Paul Geneski and famUy and WUllam J. Sheehan of Greeley
and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen and Miss Antonia Polak. and Miss Olenrose M. Jensen of
fa:~.'·and Mrs. FrA"k B'en·..... will Dinner guests In the Chester Grand Island were married No-

... wo Hackett home Thank lId vember 7 in Grand Island by Rev.
be Thanksgiving da, dinner guesta ill b sg v ng ay Father Hlnea, castor or St. Mary's
in the Joe Rohla home. w e Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hack-; ett and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Church. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bau·

Dinner guests ThursdAy in the Hackett. man, friends of the coupe attended
M. Blemond home wl1l be Miss them.
Charlotte Wharton. Sylvester Blo- The S. Fredericksen family wlll Mr. Sheehan is well known in
mlnski arid Mrs. Biemond's sister, ~: ~:n~~l::s~bThanhk8glvingday Ord, formerly ~eing employed in
Miss Rhoda Bouma of Loup City. . r ers ome. the Food Center store in Ord, He

.FollQwing the dinner,' the group Mr. and Mrs. Purcell will have Is now manager of the Food
_ wU1 attend the Loup City.Ord as dinner guests Thanksgiving center store at Greeley, where

game. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Welgardt they will make their home.
, Guests of Mrs. .rennie Bee and and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Joo

hu father, W. W. Loofburrow at Marks and children.
Thanksgiving dinner wlIl be Mrs. At the Alfred HlIl home Thanks
Grace Holman and daughter Ha- giving dinner guests wUl be Mr.
ul pf North Loup and Mrs. Bee's and Mrs. Elmer Almquist. Mrs. AI
daughter, Miss Esther. & student viD..HlIl and Mrs. Helen HlIl.
at ~earp.ey Normal. A reunion will be held in the

, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conner Wllliam Horner home &t North
and famny wUl be Thanksgiving Loup for Thanksgiving. Guests
day dinner guests a.t the Joe Hole- wll1 be Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas
cek farm. . aud children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray

.The J. G. DahHn home &t Elyria Enger of Ogden, Utah. Mr. and
wUl, be the scene of & family Mrs. John Haas of Bu'rwell and
Thanksgiving dinner. Present wl1I Don Horner of N<lrth LOuP·
be Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta
tamily, Mr. and Mrs. Ove Freder- and daughters Martha Mae and
fcksen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben DahHn, Pauline w11l drive to' Lincoln to
Mr. and Mn. Edward DahHn and spend Thanksgiving' day. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin (rom Barta and daughters will remain
Palmer. in Lincoln until Sunday. Mrs.

Dinner guests Thanksgiving dA1 Barta's mother. Mrs. C. Fuson will
in the Kenneth Draper home wlll accompany them. '
be Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Enger froni Mr, and Mrs. Edward Kokes will
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs. have as' dinner guests Thanksglv
Maynard Finley of North Loup. ing dat, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pe-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Petty and cenka and children Otto and Elsie,
daughter Margaret wbo is In Ord Dr. Rudy Hamsa of Scotia and Mr.
trom Hastings for Thanksgiving and Mrs. L. V. Kokes and Miss
will be dinner guests in the Ster- Irma. a student at Doane college
ling Manchester - bome at North who is spending the day with her
t.oup. parents.:

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron ",111
IiIpend Thanksgiving day in Oma- Mrs. Carl Schmidt.

.ha, They will be accompanied by The Degree of Honor organlza-
Mislil Twlla. Brickner who WIl.l visitItlon wlll have their meetings In
her sister, Miss DeEtta. who is the upstairs room of the Bohem
employed there. ian hall instead of in the homes

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Sack and 1 of members as they have been do-
son Harold who 11 up for the "ing.
hoUda, from ~he University of Mrs. C. W. Hitchman w~s hos-
Nebraska wll1 be dinner guests in tess to members of the )0 and
the F. P. O'Neal home. Sew kensington club last Thurs-

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller and day. Guests were Ma.dams wm
chlldren wllI leave Thursday Petty and Emll Fafelta.
morning for Lincoln where they Dinner guests Sunday evening
will spend Thanksgiving witb In the John Misko home were Mr.
friends, and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda and Mrs.

Thanksgiving day dinner guests George Lubbers, foreign mission·
In the Rev Earl Cummings home ary who Is speaking at the Pres
wlll be his' parents, Rev. and Mrs. byterian u ..1;,.
~orge Cummings and sons of The Rebekah lodge met at the
Grant, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. hall Tu(>sda)' evening to elect new
10e Rowbal. officers. Niss Mae McCune and

Miss Mary Annabelle Williams, her oommlttee served.
of St. Paul who teaches in North Madams Pete Anderson and Ed-
Lo

• d ward Ziltmund were hostesses to
up wlll drive to Lincoln We - members of lh; Ord Pinochle club

neaday evening to spend Thanks-
giving vacation. She wlll be ac- at the Anderson home Tueaday af-
companied by Miss Della Higgins ternoon.
who will spend Thursda.y with a The Social Forecast..
sister at Crete. F id' ..Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster ray. November 29, Mr. anu
and children wl\1 spend Thanks-. Mrs. C.. E. NOffis are celebrating
giving day with Mrs Gnaster's Itheir son, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Nor-

. In honor of the event they wll1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Web- hold open house at the home of
ster of St. Paul. their son, r. ap.dMrs. H. N. Nor-

Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen rlli Friday :l.fternoon from three
are going to Burwell ThanksgIv- until five and all of their friends
ing to loin a family reunIon in the are cordially invited to call at
Cecll Butts home. Itha.t ti

There wiII be a family reunion' m~. ,
0' the Travis famll'" at a Thanks-l .VitS. E. A. Holub will be hostess
~ , t<l members or the Delta Deck

giving dinner at the Horace Travis club at her home Tuesday after
home Thursday.. noon. They 'wUl meet for a des-

Mr, ~n41 Mrs. Tom Wllllnnt.1 ",HI sert luncheon at 1:30.

I
have as their guests for Th~nks- The Junior Matrons club met
giving dinner, Mrs. WlIliams' sis- last Friday with Mrs. Frank Fa
ter, Mrs. Lizzie Kokle who ardv- feita and wlIl 110t meet again for a

jed in Ord Wednesday mornIn~ month.

I
from Colorado Springs, Colo., and Contract c1!1b members wl1I
Mr.. and Mrs. Ben Rose a.nd son meet Sunday evening with Mr. and
Robert of Burwell. I Mrs. L. B. Fenner at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waterman, Hostesses to the P. E. O. chap-
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman, ter members December 2 wlIl be
Theron Behrle and famHy and Mr. Mrs. M. D. BeH and Miss Daisy

I and Mrs. A. C. Waterman wlIl en- Ha'len.

"

joy Thank.8glvln~ d.lnner with the Mrs. A. J. Shirley and Mrs. Wal-

;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;R;u;s;s;e;ll;;w;a;t;e;rm;;a;n;;fa;m;;ll;y;, ;;;;~ ter Noll wll1 be hostesses to the. . Royal Neighbors Friday.
, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron ....m

be hostess to the '!'uetll!ay eyening
bridge members next. week.

The next meetIng of the H. O. A.
kensington club wlll be Decemoer
7 with Mrs. Jay Hackett.

The Royal Kensington club wlll
meet with Mrs. Howard Huff
Thursday, December 12.
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OWNER

oPTO ~IETilIST

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Geo. A. Parkin.s,
O. D.

Only omce in the Loup
valli)' devoted exclu
.Ively to the care of

your eyea.

Omce in the Bailey buUdin(
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pllone 90

FUNER.U. DIRECTOR

O,rd, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Rea.

c. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPI1'AL
One Block South of Poet Ottic.

Surgery, Con.sultatic;n

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Oro, Nebraska
Ord, Nebruka

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Pbone It

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 85
XiRay Diagnoal,

Ottice 1D Masonic Temple

F. L, BLESSING

Charle.W. Weekes, M. D.
Ottice Pbone 14

.................................................
F&lZ!ER FUNERAL PARLORSI ORVILLE II.' SOWL
H. T. Frazle,r LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equlpment- Moderate

Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 au'd 38

Moffat
~f~COAl

~9, 'i, 91.3%
PURE HEAT

Moffat Is Better. More heat.
Less Ash. You buy less.

SAVES YOUR MONEY
Ask Yo...r Dealer for te

-,
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Midvale News
The Midvale Homemakers club

met Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Myrtle Cochran. The
members spent the afternoon
p~inting ,Silhouettes after which
the . hostess served a delicious
lunch. -

T'ke Walter Noll family spent
Friday evening in Ord at the A. J,
Shirley home,

Mrs. E. Lillian Crow visited In
the C. W. Noll home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of the George Hutchlnll
family in No'rth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family were Sunday dinner guests
In the home of Nels Hansen.

Mrs. H. Nass and son Art were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Nass.

Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son Mar
tin were afternoon callers and
supper guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Hansen Thursday.

Hal'twig and Heijrletta Koll and
their mother were callers In the
home of Mrs. Ch!l-s. Prien Sunday
evening.

The members of the M\dvale
United Brethren church and of the
German Evangelical church will
hold a union Thanksgiving service
Wednesday evening at '7: 30 at the
Midvale church. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Emil Foth entertained a

number of ladies at her home Wed
n~sday afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Mra. Oscar Bredthauer
of North Loup who Is moving to
Grand Island soon. A quilt was
presented to her by the Lutheran
Ladles Aid. The ladies spent the
afternoon with each embroidering
her name in a dish towel, after
which a delicious luncheon was
served by th~ hostess.
, Mr. and Mrs. wm Fuss, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lange, Bertha Bremer and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and sons
drove to ScoUa Sunday where they
visited Louis Bremer who has been
quite m.

Union Thanksgiving service will
be held Wednel!day evening at the
Midvale church.

Thanksgiving services will be
conducted at the Lutheran church
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer were
supper guest~ at the John Bremer
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at the wm Foth home. . J

Mrs. Marie Lln1l;e and children
visited with friends in Grand Is
land Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and children
and Mr. :&angert were. diJ;lner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Steffen SUnday.

,Rev. Warren conducted services
at the Evangelical church SUQ-day
morning. 'A thank offering also
walil gly-en In the evening. ,

Last Wednesday afternoon Her
bert Bredthauer had the millfor
tune of falling from the'roof ot his
elevator. He suffered deep cuts
on his h~ad and also back Injuries.
He Is now slowly recovering from
these injuries. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill KoeIllpg
were Sunday dinner gu'ests at the
Herman Koelling home.

John Hornlckel and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Hornickel and son called at
the Everett Hornlckel home Sun-
day. . ,

It is the Best Coal!

, --.,.,' .;-.:.~ .~~~...
ATTENTION

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

Ganlble Store

MOFFAT
, .

COAL

You can't go wrong by using

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER co.

"

Phone 7

Auto Parts, Light Hard.
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil,_Grease,

Washing Machines.

-Boll:ed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the QuiZ. 1i2-tf

~ ~~~~ ,

COLS. C. H. RADIL &
C. S. BURDICK

" The RelJ'tJble

I<~arm Sale ,and Livestock
AUCTIONEERS

Ord, Nebraska

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
No Payl

Headquarters at First National
Bank for Sale Dates.

..------_...._----_.....

Twelve members were present at
the Happy Circle club meeting at
WlIl Nel!lon's last Thursday; In
the business session the laMes de
cided to follow their usual Christ
mas custom and a committee was
appointed. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Leonard Woods on
Dec. 12. Mrs. Frank Miska, Mrs.
Wilmer Nelson, Mrs. Leo Arthur
and Mrs. Wes Miska will assist the
hootess.

Mr. and Mrs. W~s Miska and chil
dren visited at C. O. Philbrick's
Monday evening. J.t was Mrs.
Philbrick's birthday. /

Leon Woods was in Gt-and Island
Friday.

Elliot Clement was a dinner
guests at Henry Jorgensen's Sun
clay.

Betty Flynn spent Sunday with
Norma Jorgensen:

Peggy Nielsen visited Ruth Jor
gensen Sunday.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were S~nday dinner
guests at Will Nelson's.

Dud Philbrick and daughter,
M'ary of Ericson are at Ben Phil
brick's this week.

Emma Larsen caned at Chris
Nielsen's Wednesday.

The Leo Arthur family visited at
O. O. Philbrick's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
spent Sunday at Will Nelson's.
Wilmer Ne~s called there SUn
day evening.

Mrs. Ben PhilbriCk is vlsUing
relatives in Ericson.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday afternoon. ' ,

Haskell Creek News

Dalores Walahowski celebrated n glvfn bond as provided by the F
her seventh-birthday this week, order o: sad court, will, on Tues- . ourteen, Wellt of the 8th P.
She tre~ted her schoolmates and day, December 17, 1935, at the M., described as follows: be-
t~1'rerto"'CinlJl bars. uuur of two o'clock P. M. of said ginning at the Soutbwest cor-

Vencll PtacMk spent froin d.,. sell 8.'t P' bl c auction the ner of said Section ThirtJ-
Thursday untIl Saturday with above descr.bed real estate at the four, and running thence East
Edw. Radtt's. : West front door of the Court along section Une 18.44 ehalna,

Will Waldmann was quite se-' .ouse in rd, Val'ey Countj, Ne- thence' North 13 degrees 3&
Frank Schudel returned Satur- Vernon Willi h b It b k minutes West S·- -'- iams as een qu e verely Injured In a runaway last ras a, as a whole or in such par- .... ....a ns,

day from South Bend, Ind., where sick with perlton1Us but is some Thursday morning. While picking eels as may be deemed for the best thence North 40 delrees IiO
~:k~:.d gone to get a new Stude- Improyed at the present. corn, his team became frightened I~terests of the parties, to the high- mtnutes West Four chains,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner, and started to run. Wlll jumped est bidder or blddera for cash, the thence North 28 degrees, West
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger were Jane alld Car11s1e were guests of into the wagon, grabbed the lines, S~1d. sale wll1 rema-n open for one 3.85 chains, thence North 0 de-

in Kearney on business Friday. . Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby at one of which was under the wag- h -ur, Dated this. 12th day of No- gr~es 8.75 chains, thence North
Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Warren are dinner on Sunday. on tongue, swung the team around vemJber, 1935, , 10 degrees 10 minutes Weot

rejoicing over the arrival of a 9 The Sterling Manchester family breaking the tongue and upsettlng N ALVIN B. LEE, Referee. 8.11 chains, thence North 30
lb. daughter on Friday, Nov. a2,I spent Sunday at the Charles Cress the wagon. The wagon WW\ badiy I _o.~.!t-5t degrees 2liminutes West 11.7J
The baby's name is Barbara Ann farm. da a d th t ' chains, thence West on the
and Merle Davis is the nurse in The library board had an all day h m ge, ne eam escaped un- Hunn & Norman Law;rers half section line to the quarter
charge.' meeting last ''Nlursday to mend armed but WII1 will be unable to Order For And Notl~e Of He~JDg corner between Sectlon Thirt,-

Mrs. Harry GlI1esple entertalaed books. rfsu;ne corn picking for some Of Flnat Account And Petition three and Sectlon Thiriy-four,
a few ladles last Friday evening in O. 1.. Thorpe of Waco, Is visiting t me. For Distribution bel 1117 hh f h th Paul' Waldmann land Leonard In the CountJ Court of' Valley ng. cains, thence

onor 0 er mo er, Mrs. McDon- his son Jesse Thorpe and family. Osentowski a i kl f South on the Section line to
aid, who Is her house guest. Those Mrs. John Manchester writes ' re p c, ng corn 0,'I County, Nebraska. the Southwest corner of the
present were Myrtle Abney, Esther from Blue Springs, Mo., that her Charles Ciochon. The State of Nebraska,) S tl b i
H I M I

Joseph Kamarad and famlly and' )S. ec on, e ng 88.53 chains to
ur ey, er e Z8.ngger, Myrle mother passed awav Nov. 14. Mrs. J If' the place of b iii

S R th H d
' oe Waldmann and famllv and Vallev County. ) eg nn ng, all II

ayre, u u son, Dorothy Manchester expects to remain # # # Vall C t N bK Loi R ~I Will Sedlacek were Sunday dinner In the matter ol the estate 0' - ey oun y, e raska.
napp, s e on, Mary Thelin, there for a longer visit. guests at Ed waldmann's. Frank Vodehnal, Deceased .,! ,- • GiTen under my hand this 31st

Genevieve Hoeppner and Elfreda Mary Ann Bartz expp~ts to' be Joe Cernlk and Lew Smolik call- On the 12th day of Ndvember day of October, A. D., 1935.
Vodehnal., home for Thanksgiving. She will ed at Joe Waldmann's last Sunday. 1935, came the Administrator of GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.

The Elno Hurleys, Harry GlI1es- ride up Wednesday even'ns with , said esta e and rendered final ac- I Oct. 31-lit
pies, Hubert Weeds and Mrs. Mag- Bessie Eberhart who will also LEGAL NOTI S count as such and filed petition for 1- --~---- -
gie Annyas attended the U. B. ba- spend Thanksgiving with rela-. CE distribution. It Is ordered that Hunn & Norman, Lalfyelll.
saar at Davis Creek last Thursday ttves, ,the4th d1y of December, 1935, at NOTICE OJ' SllERU'}o"S SALE.
night. M~. and '~rs. Ray Enger are Dads & Vo eltanz Attorne's ten o'clock A. M., in the County Notice is hereby given that by

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen enter- visltmg relatives in Ord and Bur- NOTICE Fol PRESENTATIoN Court Room in Ord, Nebraska be Virtue of an Order of Sale issued
tained the Birthday club last Wed- well this week. OF CLAIMS ~ "fixed as the time and place fOr'ex- by the Clerk of the District Court
nesday evening. Four tables of Workmen under the sUljlervislo'n In the' Count, Co~rt ·of V U amlning and allowing euch ac- of the Eleventh Judlclal District
players were present and Rook of Mr. Brown of the Yant Con- Count N b k a e1 count and hearng said petlUon. of Nebraska In and for ValleT
was the game. Refreshments 01 structlon company, are putting a STATE OIt~ 'N~~~~) All persons Interested in said es- Clount

y,
wherein Anna K. Readle

pear salad, rolls, cheese, tarts and new drive way in at the cheese. _ ) tate, are required to apopear at the s Plaintiff and Josef Novotn)',
coffee were served. factory this week. Vall Co t )ss. time and place so designated, and ~ar)' Novotny, his Wife, The Firat

Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen of Asa- Clement's childre'l and I h ey un y. show cause, if such exists, why atlonal Bank, Ord, Nebraska, a
Ord were It"riday night supper grandchildren gathered ~. his C ~ t e Matter of the Estate of said account should not be allow- corporation, and Frank Koupal

t f M d M home Fr'day In honor of hl~ 74th ar Hanke, deceased. , ed and petition granted. arA Defendants, I wUl at Two 0'-
~ife;. 0 r. an rs. Warren birthday. All the children were Notice is hereby given to all per- It Is ordered that noUce be glv- clock P, M. on the 9th day of De-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and present but one sons having claims and demands en ,bY publication of a copy of this camber, 1935, at the West Front. against Carl Hanke, late of Valley Order three successive weeks prior Door of the Court House In th~
Mrs. Floyd Redlon were Mr. and County, deceased, that the timll to said date in The Ord Quiz a City of Ord, Valley County Ne-
Mrs. Clifton Clark, Mr.' and Mrs. DaVI·S Creek Ne,us fixed for filing claims and demands legal weekly newspaper of gen'er- braska, offer for 181e at public
Lyle Abney and Velma. I' against said estate Is three mQnths al circulation in said count." auction the follOWing described

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll, Avery from the 19th day of December, Witness my hand and seal this lands and tenements, to-wit:
and Nadine spent Sunday with the The United Brethren ladies ap- 1935. All such persons are re- 12th day of November, 1935. Southwest Quarter of SectloJl
George Hutchins fap1lly. preciate .verymuch the patronage quired to present their claims and JOHN L. ANDERSI!JN, 20, in Township 19 Nort.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Enge.r of Og- at their bazaar and supper Thurs- demands, with vouchers, to the (SEAL) County Judge of Range 15 West of the Sixth
den, Utah, arrived in North Loup day night. They served supper County Judge of said county on or Valley County, Nebraska. Principal Meridian, Valle)'
Friday evenl.ng to spend Thanks- to upwards of 180 people. Their before the 19th day of March 1936 Nov. U·3t County, NebNlska.
giving with their parents, Mr. and proceeds from their supper and and claims f,led will be he~rd by B' ' Given under my hand this 5th
Mrs. Wm. Horner and other rela- sale amounted to almost $10~. Es- the County Court at ten o'clock A 0 ~rt !!. Jlardenbrook, Aftornev, da)' of November, 1935.
tlves. Their coming was a sur- pechlly do they thank those who M. at the County Court room, i~ r01r

Ffn% 1::01~~tll~dO~!bW:::g Nov. ~WRGE S. ROUND, 8herltf
prise to the Horners. On Sunday assisted with the program, Mr, said county, on the 20th day 0' For DlsfrIbutlon. '
a large crowd of relatives were at Cum~lns and Robert Noll for sell- March, 1936, and all claims 'and de- In the County Conrt 01 Valle, Dalls & Vogeltanz Attorneys
the Horner home to welcome the 'ng the articles, and Ida Arnold mands not filed as above will be • CounfJ, Nebraslul. ' NOTICE OF SIIEmF}o"S SALE.
Engers. The Lloyd Manchester, ror cleaning the church. forever barred. Dated at Ord, Ne- The 'State of Nebraska) Notice is hereby given that b1
Glen Eglehoff, Don Horner, Stan- Mrs. Maggie Annyas came out braska, this 22nd day of Novem- ')ss. virtue of an order. of we Issued
ley M:tche 1 and Spencer Horner Thursday morning and vlsitoo at ber, 1935. Valley County.) to the Clerk of the District Court
families, Darrell Acker and Mrs. John Williams' until ,saturday af- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, In the matter of the estate of of Valley County, Nebnlska and to
Ernest Horner were there for din- ternoon. '(SEAL) County Judge. Joseph Ruzicka, Deceased. me directed, upon a decree rend-
ner and the Alfred Chrlstensens Thursdly evenIng after Mr.' and Nov. 28-3t On the 20th day of November, ered therein on September 1f,
a!1d Roy Homers were there in the Mrs. Charley Johnson returned -- T 19~5, came Ign. Klima, jr" E'ltec- 1935, in an action pending in aald
evening. home from the bazaar'Charley was 0 dMunn & :Norman, Lawyers. utor of said estate and rendered court, wherein John V. Polak. Ie

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'l!aying bridge w'th his corn plck- r er For And Notice Of lI.earing an l!-ccount as such and filed pe- plaintiff, and LeiI1a B. Watson,
Chas. John were Mr, and Mrs~ Joe ers when a severe pain came Into Of Final Account And PetItion titian for d'stribut'on. It is or- ~os<:oe A. Wllitson, her husband,
Knezacek, Mr. and Mrs. George his leg. He got up and the pain FOf Distribution. dered that the 12th day of Decem- C~ester WeekeS', May Weekes, his
Va~ra and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Misko, increased. Dr. Hemphill was call- In the County Court 01 VaHey ber, 1935, at ten o"clock A. M" in wlfe, and Protective SQvlngs and
all of Ord. In the evening the °d and found the pa'n was caus~J Counl, Nebraska. the County Court Room, in Ord. Loan Association, a corporation,
Johns !It,ld th~ir guests went to by a clot in the vein in the leg Thll State of Nebraska,) Nebraska, be fixed as the time and are. d~fendants, wherein the said
Farwell to a dance at the Mary wh'ch affected Charley's heart )ss. . place for examining and a'lowing plamhff recovered a decree of
Garden ballroom. - , very much. He teels like himself Valley County.) such account and hearing said pe- foreclosure In the sum of $231.00,

Mr. and Mrs.Elno Hurley; Cor- again but does not care to have In the matter of the estate of titian. All persons interested in wlth interest thereon at the rate
leen, and Mr. ;lnd ¥f

S
• Ed Hurley hat e'l'perlence again. Barton A. Miller Deceased. said estate, are required to appear of nine per cent per annum from

visited relatives in Kearney Sun- Will Wheatcraft, Bert Cummins, On the 9th d~y of November at the time and place so deslgnat- said d·ay, and $23.10 attorney fees,
d Paul White and Ralph Mitchell 1935, came the administrator ot ed, and show cause, If such exists. Which was decreed to be, a first
aiielen Madsen expects to go are ltmong those who are through said estate and rendered final ac- why said account should not be lien upon Lot 4, Block 9, Hillside

from Kearney to Wallace to spend 'licking corn.. count as such and flied petition for allowed and petition granted. ~dd1tion to Ord, Valley County,
Th k lvi d I h i IMrs. John Palser and Leona Ax- distribution. It is orderoo that It Is ordered that no'ice be glv- ebraska, and wherein the cross-

an, sg ng ay w t fr ends. the'm entertained ab~ut 12 youn"" the 3rd day of December 1935 at en by publication three successive petitioner, Protective Savings and
Mrs. Fenton was at the Charley ., ten o'clock A M in th' C 't weeks prior to said date In The Loan Association recovered a de-

John home all day Saturday. people at a. farewell party for Court Room ,in" e oun y Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- cree of foreclosure in the sum of
Mr. apd Mrs.' Floyd Redlon en- Robe~t Mitchell Saturday evenin~ fixed as the'time 0arndd' Npleabcra~ka, be paper of general circulation in $h1,176.00, with interest thereon at

tertalned the George Hutchins 1t John Palser·s. Robert says aminln '. e .or ex- said county. t e rate of ten per cent per an-
family at supper Thursday night. they ex"ect to leave this week for g and allowmg such ac- Witnes$ my hand and seal this num from said tlate which was

The Henry Rich family had Sun- Colorado. ~~fnt and hearing said petition. 20th day of November, 1935. ' decreed to be a seco~d lien upoa
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 'Al- Mrs Anna Tappan came out to ,persons I~terested in said es- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, said real estate, and wherein I
fred Christensen. John Palser's Sund'ly where Mr. t~te, are reqUlred to appear at the (SEAL) County Judge. was direc-ted to advertise and sell

A large crowd aUended the P. T. nnd Mrs. Carroll Palser met her. hme and place so designated, ap.d Nov. 21.3t s~id real estate for the payment
A. meeting held In the school aud!- She expects to spend a few weeks show cause, If such exists, why of said decrees, interest, costs and
torlum last Tuesday evening. The he'p'ng Mrs. Palser. said account should not be allow- Dalls & VOR'eltanz, Attorneys. attorney fees, now, notice is here-
girls glee club opened the program Mr. pn' Mrs. Miles VanHorn and ed and petition granted. NOTICE OF SALE. by given that I will, on Monday,
with two selections accompanied four children and Edith Jefferies It Is ordered that notice be giv- Notice Is hereby given that by December 9, 1935, at two o'clock
by Marth Mill dId b Mi 'f Culhe~lson came Saturdav to en by publication of a copy of this virtue of an Order oj Sale Issued P. M., at the West front door of
Gordon. ~he J:b:t~ o~ th~ su~~ visit Ed Jefferies. Mrs. VanHorn Order three successive weeks prior by the Clerk of the District Court the Court House in ord. valley
ject, "Resolved: The country child 1'1 a sister of Mrs. Jefferies. They to said date In The Ord Quiz, a of the Eleventh Judicial District County, Nebr~ska, sell the &aid
has more advantages than the qlso plan to visit relatives at legal weekly newspaper of general of Nebraska, within and for Valley real estate at public auotion to the

H
.llt J bb' town child", was supported by Cotesfleld this week. circ~latlon in said county. County, in an action wherein The highest bidder, for cash, to satisfyI op a ers Merle Sandy and Rachel Sandy and Sig Iowen-lowskl and Mr. MiIIi- Wltness my hjtnd and seal this Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of t,he amounts due on said decrees,

'
the negative side was argued b' ~an called at Art Malottke's and 9th day of November 1935 Fremont Nebraska is Plaintiff cNosts alld accruing oosts. Dated

Ed J h II J h
JOHN L A'ND'ER'S " d h '1 ' , ovember 7, 1935.? ansen was a ca er at Ira Roy Hudson and Albert Babcock. 0 11 Williams' Sunday forenoon. " .EN, an C ar es E. Goodhand and wife, GEORGE S ROUND Sheriff

MererS Wednesday of last week. Rev. Stephens, It'rank Johnson and Mr, and Mrs. Philip Mrsny and , (S'EAL C~)Unty Judge of Valley Laura Goodhand, are Defendants, of Valley County Nebra.ska.
Frank Konkoleski shelled corn Mrs. Clara Holmes were the judges ~hlldren spent Sunday afternoon N 14) County Nebraska. I will, at two o'clock P. M., on the Nov. 7-5t' ,

for Joe Urbanovsky sr., Thursday and gave 6 points to the men and 't the home of Charley Mrsny's. ov. -3t 2nd day of December, A. D., 1935,
of last week. 5 to the ladles. Miss Gordon then Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at- Dads & 'Vogelfanz Attorne s. at the West front door of the Court 1----:-----------..,-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky, led the P. T. A., in singing "Old tended a rook party at Lloyd Pet· NOTICE OJ' DISSOLUTIO~ House in Ord, Valley County, Ne-
Ir------------..:...

sr., ~nd ~a!"ily were last Sunday It'olks at Home", and "Love's Old ereon'sFriday evening and they OJ' PAUTNERSllIP.· braska, offer for sale at pubIlc
evemng Vlsltors In the Frank Kon- Sweet Song", with Miss Williams op<nt Sun"ay evening at Howard Notl~e is hereby given that the auction, the following de\,crlbed
koleskl home. at the, plano. Mr. Hudson an- 'Janchester's. " partnership known as McLain ~ lands and tenements, to-wit:

James Iwanski .and Steve Jab- nounced that a committee has been IMr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus mQv- Sorensen, heretofore engaged In The East Half, and that part
Ion.s~I were draggmg roads In the appointed to reorganize the Boy ed to Loup c;ty last Montlay, He the drug ·business In Ord, Nebras- of the NorthV\:est Quarter Iy-
vicmlty last week. Scout movement In North Loup and ell:pects to work on the PWA. ka, was terminated on November ing East of the Public Road,

BUl Wozniak called at Frank asked -the support of the PTA ~, 1935, and that all parties being less three acres In a square
Jablonski's Friday afternoon. Mr. Bailey made an announ~e~ent \Uoodman Hall md~bted to said firm wlIl ·settle form in the Southwest corner

.Magdelan Konkoleski. visited concerning the Junior play, follow- if their obligations with Carl Soren- of the Southeast Quarter of
With her friend .EI~a Masm after ing which the crowd adjourned to sen. Section Three, Tow n s hip
school Friday evenmg. the gymnasium for ,refreshments Several from here attended the McLain & Sorensen, Eighteen, Range F 0 u r tee n,

Stanley Petskaand Frank Kon- served by Irma Eberhart and her dance given Mr. and Mrs. Ernest By Carl Sorensen, West of th,e 6th P. M.; and all
koleskl sold c~ttle to Omaha Mon- committee, - ,Vodehnal at Ord last Wednesday By Stanley McLain. that part of the Southwest
day. John Zebert accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock night. Nov. 14-4t . Quarter of Section Thirty-four,
the truck to Omaha. and Mr. and ~rs. Gilbert Babcock John Koncel and son called at Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. In Township Nineteen, Range

visited Sunday at the home of Mrs. Joe Waldmann's last Saturday for ~O:rI.CE 0'" RE"'EI'EE'S SALE. IjrF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain CI B b k a Duroc male pig .t: .t:,arence a coc . ' ." .,; Notice Is hereby given tha' In •

left Wednesday for Anacortes, M d M Mr and Mrs ~mil Mo . eO. of '.r. an rs. Rude Inbody and' . -'" rav c pursuance of an order made In the
Wash" where they will malte their Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune attend- Norfoik. canvassed our neighbor- DTlstrlct Court, of Valley Count v ,

home. 'Mr. McLain wUl be asso- d I i hood last week sollcitl d #e an a um num demonstraUon ,ng ona- Nebraska, In an action in partition
elated with his brother-In-law, supper at Henry Geweke's last tlons for the Good Samaritan so- pending In said court, wherein
Jack Allenger, in the operation of Wednesday evening. dety. ~ellie Irwin, Is plaintiff, and WiI-
a djme store In that city. Mildred McGee stayed all night The Marshall boys are picking I~am Hefferman alias William

_____________--::.....____ with LUllan Babcock last Thurs- popcorn for Will Heffernan. Heffernan, et aI, are defendants,
day. . Tom Stefka Is helping Frank the undersigned, Alvin B." Lee,

Mrs. Velma Horner stayed over Smolik with corn picking. sole referlee, duly appointed in
night at the Wm. Horner home Hovorka's orchestra played to a said cause, was ordered to sell
Sunday night and left early Mon- large crowd at the National hall Lot 6, Block 2, of the original I
day morning for her school In Sunday night. townsite of Sargent, Custer Coun
Cotesfield. Mrs. Frank Janicek and son of ty, Nebraska, and the Northeast

Herman ,Nehyler of Greeley came near Burwell are spending a few quarter of Section 8, Township 19,
ove F id d '- I d lays this week in the Louis Van- North of Range 16, West of the
Jo'I!n,s \u~~h::' ..,.e pe the Chas, cura, sr., home. sixth Prindpal Meridian, In Val-

ClY4e Barrett Is confined to his 'ey County, N,ebraska, to the high-
bed with an Infected knee. DR.,'. est bidder or bidders, for cash,

Miss Marlene Kulik left last Fri- Now, therefore, notice is hereby
day. for Buhl, Idaho, where she given that by virtue of said or-

R I C H
der, jud ment and decree, the un-

was called beca,use of the serious , derslgned, Alvin B. Lee, sole re-
Ulness of her mother. Miss Kulik . feree tn said action, having taken
has w·ritten back to friends here S ~ i 'IS' the oath required by law, and hav-
that her mother is somewhat Im- U.V -
provoo now., ,. Mr. A. L. Forney of Surprise

V. W. Brown of Ord visited with Nebr., wrote me under date of No~
friends in North Loup Sunday vember 18, '35-uPlease write to
night. He expects to leave soon the name I am sending' you. He
for California where he has a job has Plies very bad. Tell him the
driving a. bread truck. Mrs. Brown danger of p.eglect. I wU1 do all I
and daughter expect to stay In Ord can to have him see you. On the
until the 'end of the school year. 25th of December, it will be 10

Prof. Kolbaba, violin teacher of years since you curoo me and I am
Ord, was In North Loup giving les- still sound as can be." For a last
sons on Monllay. He had dinner ing cure for rectal troubie, see Dr.
with the Chas. John family. . Rich, Specialist, Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson Nebr. (1)
Mrs. Jennie Anderson, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins, Dick, Dale
a!1d Dean were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and
sons.

~At;E SIX

i-

'.

"

, : Mr. and Mrs. J(X) Korbellc and
family spent Sunday evening at
WflI Adamek's. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek spent
Sunday afternoon at Steven Ur·
l1anski's.

.l,.' 'Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos,
:&l Kasper, sr., and sons, Henry
¥Isko and children and Mike So
"f0kinos spent Sunday afternoon
~ Will Adamek's. '
'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek

;;
d daughter Doris M,ae were sun

ay evening guelrts at Ed Kasper,
t., home. '
! Mr. and Mr~. Frank Meese and
~mil)' were dinner' guests at W. J.
etewart·s.

Misses Lydia and Amelia Adam
llk and Evelyn Vasicek spent Sun
qay afternoon at Anton Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beranek vis
ited at Adolph Beranek's Sunday
afternoon. '

Dave Palmer of Elyria was a
.,lsitor at the Wm. Fischer home.

Jackie McBeth spent Friday eve
ning and Saturday with Bobble
Me-ese.

Mrs. Will Adamek helped Mrs.
Joe Korbelic with some work Fri
daY afternoon.

Richard Vasicek spent S'unday
afternoon with Emil Adamek.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth and Charles
Mella were callers at the Frank
Meese home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vas
icek and family attended the Be
lIeda at Ord Friday evening. '
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Quiz ClaSsified Ads G'et Results!

\Bring Us Your Eggs-Cash or Trade!

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

Coffee IPeaches, 2lh can
Butternut . Pears in syru'p

Lb.29c 2-lbs.57c Apricots 2 cans 29c

o mar I' Get Silver Strike
Wonder Flour Coupons

48 lb k $ 09 at our store-l with each- . sac .. 2. $1.00 Purchase.

.Chocolate, Hersheys %~lb. bar. ,,' tOe
Matches, 6 box caddy Ige
Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls , 25e
Navy Beans, 5-pounds·, 1••••• :25e
Peanut Butter, 2-lb. jar, i •• : •••••• 35e
Catsup, 14-oz. bottle ' ', .2 for 25e
Jell, Our Family, 5 pkgs Ige
Br 4 t' .oom, - Ie '0 •••••••••••••••••• 25c
Corn, 3 cans 25e
Crackers, 2-lb. caddy J • • • • • • 1ge
Soap, white laundry, 7 bars , 25e
Prunes, Santa Clara, 4-lbs.. : .. ' 23e
Brown Sugar, 3-1bs , 1ge

Saturday Only!

As I am gohur to quit farming I will hold a clean-up sale of ..
the following described property at my place known as the
Mille~' farm 4 miles north of Ord on the Haskell Creek road,
starting promptly at 12:30 p. m, on . .

Thurs., Dec. 5
SHead 01 Horses

CLEAN-UP·
-:»'.!

PUBLIC SALE
. --

Come In And
Ask About

Our Special on

Genuine Eveready

"B"
BATTERIES

Dunlap
ELECTRIC SHOP

At Ed Parlos'.
. Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
Parkas home were Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Parkos and son Albert, Mr.
and. Mrs. John Jelinek, Mrs: Al
bert Hosek and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vondracek and daughter Stacie of
Sargent.

Beaux and 'Belles
Of the Future

-

Give Something
ELECTRICAL

Everyone ...
~ANTS A LASTING
CI-I RISTMAS GIFT!

, -
THE ORn QUIZ. ORD.NEBRASKA. tHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1935.
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The Arcadia Chanlpionl~-
Departmen} of the Or~ Quiz Ll!CILLE BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603 I
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H. O. A. club met Wednesday af
ternoon with Doris Benson. The
ladles quilted and' a dainty lunch
was served by the hostess.

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank called on
Mrs. Clara Easterbrook Sunday af·
ternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of Fort
Ooll1ns, Oolo., received as a gift
on Armistice day, a baby boy. Hb
wllI answer to the name of Daniel.

Mrs. Haltle Gipe left on the bus
for southern California Friday
morning.

C. H. Downing wllI drive to
Long Pine Wednesday afternoon
for Irene Downing and Lavonne
Bartley who are teaching there
and they Will spend Thanksgiving
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Jones Bunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sid BeIIlnger mov
ed into town the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
were Sunday evening' visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley and
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Routh return
ed home the last of the week after
a visit with Mrs. Hawley's son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel
who live In ·Carlton. Little Jean
Weddel 'returned with them and
wl1l visit until Thanksgiving and
return with her parents who wll1
be with the Hawleys for the holi-
day. ."

Vernle Toops will hike his son
Alton, to Omaha Friday to consult
the doctor in re~rd to AIton"s
broken arm. This wl1l be the
t\!rd trip to, Omaha.

For Quick

Disposal!'

Martin Vanburan Vance.
Ma, t.n Vanburan Vance, son of

William Vance and Anna Mae How
ai d was born at- Sidney, Ohio, De
cember a, 1863, an~ passed away
at his home In '-Arcadla, Nebr., No
vember ::'1, 1935, his age being 71
years, 10 months and 27 days.

He moved with his parents to
Casey, Iowa, In 1866 and from
there to Nebraska In 1869, living
in this state most of hls life. He
first lived around 'Nebraska City,
and nearly 32 years ago came to
this sect.on of the state, where he
has since resided In Sherman and
Valley counties. He and his wife
retired to Arcadia In March, 1935
at which home his death occurred.

At Tecumseh, Nebr., on July 3,
1890 he was united in marriage to
OIUe Cordelia Davis of Sterling, to
which union was born six children
five girls and one boy, all livln!.".
Mrs. Bertha Haln,Mrs. Evaline
Bummers, Mrs. Anna Lindell, Mrs
01.ve· Stone. 'Martin Vanpuran
Vance, jr., all of Arcadia and Delle
Leatherman of New Kirk, Okla.

He leaves beside his wife and
children, ~O grandchildren. two
great granddaughters, and several
nephews and nieces. Also two
brothers survive, Roscoe Vance of
Lewellen, Nebr .• and James Vance
of Bladen, Nebr. '

His family and their interests
were ever In his mind, a kind and
loving father has departed.

Services were conducted by Rev,
Lawrence E. Nye on Sunday after
noon. November 24, 1935, at the
Methodist church, thejnustc being
furnished by the church mixed
quartet.

,zo Head of Cattle
8 head of extr~ good grade Jersey milch cows 2 grade Jersey yearling heifers

three to SIX years old, 4 to calve in De· 6 black calves
cember, 4 in January and February

Owner

Six steel barrels
Loading chute

Nebraska Stal~ Bank, Clerk

1 bay gelding, wt. 1,400 .
1 brown gelding, wt, 1,400
All these horses ate smooth mouth.

rake

Machinerv.,
John Deere 7 ft. grain binder'
John Deere two-row go-devil
3-section harrow . . .
l:row new Century.riding cultivator
SIX shovel walking' cultivator ..-'
l·horse garden cultivator .
1 box wagon . 1 hay iac~' _'.~
Letz 210 feed grinder I hay baler c'

2 riding cultivators 1 grinder
·2 sets of harness 1 walking plow

Don Miller,

1 black gelding, wt. 1,200
1 bay mare, wt. 1,500.
1 bay gelding, wt. 1,400

FarmaIl Tractor
McCormick-Deering tractor plow
McCormick-Deering cultivator .
John Deere 20 wheel Disc
Oliver two-row lister
John Deere walking plow
Dempster Hay Stacker
McCormick-Deering tractor sweep
John Deere 6 ft. mowet

.Jiohn Deere 10 ft. hay rake

CoJ~ E. C. Weller, Auctioneer

Toolsand Miscellaneous Articles
Forge Vice Post hole digger .Two scoops
Post Drill Block and tackle Slip scraper
Some tools Cob fork Four horse evener

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Copper Clad Range, DeLaval Cream Separator.

FEED-300 to 400 bu. snapped corn, 150 bu. oats; some barley; 18 to 20 tons
alfalfa. '. I

Terma:-:-Usual Sale Tdrms

Ed Mouer's lunch wagon will be on the grounds

•

A recent government 'survey shows that'
Ord's electric rates are 3rd lowest in JY~braska

in the 100 and 250 KW classes, 6th lowest in the
25 KW class, in 'towns of I,OQO to 2,500 popu
Iation., Ord people can afford to and should
use more electricity.

For small electric appliances visit your regu-
lar electric appliance dealer. .

For beauty, convenience and lasting econ
omy, present your household with an electric
gift this Christmas. A new range, a refriger
ator, a washing machine, mangle, vacuum clean.
er--the list is endless, and every electric gift fa
a practical gift and one that will be appreciated
by its recipient for years to come.

Mr. Husband, we suggest that you visit this
office and inspect our display of Hotpoint, Uni.

. versal and Westinghouse Electric ranges. Bring
the Mrs. along and watch her thrill as she '
sees all the little gadgets that have been built
into these new stoves to change kitchen drudg
ery to pleasure.

We can sell you an electric stove at a rea
sonable price-let you pay for it mOllthlyif you
desire. .

ORD CITY
J.JIGHT DEPARTMENT

ORD'S ELECTRlC RATES
ARE LOWER

Ord, Nebr.

They're priced low be
cause we have to sell them
quick. See them at our
garage Friday or Saturday.

1935 Plymouth 4-door sed.
1935 Plymouth 2-door sed.
1932 Plymouth 4-door sed.
1930 Plymouth 4-door De

Luxe Sedan. .
1930 Ford Tudor
1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor
1929 Nash Sedan
1927 Buick Coach
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1928 Whippet 4-door sed.
1929 Chrysler 4-door sed.
1928 Chrysler 4-door sed.
1931 Chevrolet Truck
1930 Ford Truck
5 Model T Fords

ZO
USED
CARS

Anderson
MOTOR co.



truck.
Ii-%t

. .r ~.~. ,~'. '.

"

Auction
Saturday

- Afternoon

Idaho Apples

NOl'ember so
1 Block sout) of Bafeway

Store, oomm,enelns a.t 1:30
sharp.

1 e~k stove. 1 healer, 1
011 stove, tables, ehalrs, aome
dry goods an~ hoslery, ttn
ware, dishes. New Dining
Room SUite. 1 new Bedroom
Suite, Some Springs, 1 Day
Bed. Lots of odds and ends
too numerous to menUon.

CRAS. RADII,. Anet.
JERRY FETSKA, Clerk
See US for eonalgnments.

1927 Chrysler cOl!och
1927 Pontiac coach
1927 Studebaker sedan
1927 Model T
1926 Buick'
1927 Buick
1924 Model T truck

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FEEDS

We carry a Cull line ot
Ceeds at all times, Bran.
Shorts, Tankage, Meat and
Bone Meal, Cotton Cake,
Cattle Fattener, Cal Carbo,
Oyster Shell. Oil Meal.
Poultry and Hog Feeds.

This week we hue De-
licious, Jonathan and
Rome Beauty. Theee
apples are extra laney and
are Idaho grown. Buy.
basket and see how gOod
they are.

POTATOES

We have Red Triumph,
Cobblers and Wyopling
Russets. Our price ia Tery
low on potatoes and if you
are in need of any be aura
to see these.

LOANS: Long term loana, at four
per cent Interest, through the
Federal Land Bank ,at Omaha
and shorter term loans, at fiTe
per cent Interest, through' the
Land Bank Commlllioner are
available for all agricultural

I purposes through the Valley
County National Farm Loan As
sociation at Ord, Nebraska.. For
further Information call at the
office of C. A. Hager &: ce., at
Ord, Nebr. James a. oms, Sec.
Treas., Valley County Natl. Farm
Loan Association. 33-3t

FOR SALE-New Gibson guitar
and case, Bill Zlkmund, Z313.

15-%1

If So It Will Pay You to See
Our This Week's Offering'

,.,;' ...,:

1934 Chevrolet coach
1933 Chevrolet coach
1933 Chevrolet coupe
1930 Ford coach
1929 DeSoto sedan '
1928 W~jppet sedan
1928 Essex sedan
1929 Model A truck

Want to Buy
aGOOD

Real Estate

~t iscellaneOU8

And we also have (or !lale-cheap-a cook etove, 2
saddle ponies, a 2-wheel trai1er~ an air grease gun, 100 used
tires and tubes, 35 used guns and a'used light plant. We'ro
trading fools-~me in and make us ail offer.

AUBLE MOTORS.

Used Car?
We really are proud o( our' offering of clean, late

model jobs, now on display in our salesroom. H you are
in the market Cor such a car as we have it will pay you to
visit our garage at once. These cars are going to be Bold
soon and they are going to be sold cheap. We are ready
to trade tor what you have. See us. We offer-

Specials for
Friday, Nov. 29

These specials are Cor
one day only be sure to
take advantage of. them. '

Noll'. Laying Maeh__$1.70
Noll's Pig Meal__$1.50
Victor Cattle Fattener 1,60
Delicious Apples__$1.90

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

l<'ARM FOR SALE-Mrs. N. J.
Peterson. 35~lf :-----------1

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars. R. E. Psota. 30-6t!

I<"'OR SALE-A Polled Hereford
bull, purebred, eligible and a
good one.Anton Uher. . .35-2\

I HAVE' a few Spolled Poland
boars and 'gilts for sale, $25 for:
choice If taken right away.
Clifford Goff, Burwell. n-ll

Wanted

Rentals

Rock Springs Nut
Washed Pea Coal
Brooder Fuel
Petroleum Coke

(So.)

Standard Briquets
Pea-Slack '

C:1~S§IFIEI)

&I)'\'I:A.TISI~fi
Lost and Found

WANTED-To buy a load of cobs.
Call 67. 34-2t

WANTED-500 watches to re-palr.
Oeo. A. Parkins, jr. 23-tf

WANTED-Job picking corn. -Cyl
van and Alton Philbrick. Call
1804. 35-2t

Livestock
FOR SALE-Hampshire boars. G.

G. Clement &: Sons. 35-2t

FOR SAW}-Extra gentle kid
pony, 4 yrs. old, wt. 800 Ibs. Ar
thur Nass. 34-2t

FOR SALE-6 long-yearling steers.
R. A. Grant. 33-2t

FOR RENT-Improved qua r t e r
farm miles north of Elyria, Neb.,
$100 cash, one third crop. Re-

ferences required. A. A. Hayek, 1r;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~3310 R St., Lincoln, Nebr.. 35-2t Ii

FOR RENT-My residence,' mod
ern except heat, and store build
Ing In Ord. Dave Haught. 3l-ll

STATE FARMERS ll'<aU'RANCE
INSURANCE-FIre, tornado. b$lI

CO. of Nebraaka for farm prop
erty and city dwelUngs. '7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernelt S. Coat., local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lI-tf

ARE YOU feeding loafers? They
are 'a dead loss. Call us' for
culling, a good Job guaranteed.
Worm Caps, Gooch's Best feeds,
(Hen Dine Free.), and Gooch's
Best Flour at Bargain Prices.
Phone 3241. Rutar's Ord Hatch-

FOR RE~T-160 acres unimproved ery. 35-tf
land Wlh Wlh Sec. 9-20-16 'Val- LIVESTOCK LOANS at 50/'0 Inter-
ley County. Write Mrs. J. P. est by The Broken Bow Produc-
Murphy, 193. ~ Bt., Lincoln, tlon Credit Ass'n. If Interested
Nebr. ,32-41 please contact G. A. Barnhart,

local representative and Inspect
or, In the Ed. Kokes office on
Wednesday and Saturday of ea.ch
week. 35-41

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski
entertained several friends at
dinner Sunday evening. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and fam
Ily.

DWELLING HOUSE-30x16ft., for
sale. Wm. Barnas, Elyria. 35-2t

FOR BALE-Young geese dressed
or alive, also young Missouri
White Jersey Giant roosters.
Mrs. V. J. DobroVlsky, phone
1412. 34-2t

INSURE YOUR CAR or truck with
The State Farm Mutual for low
er rates, more protection, quick
er service.. Chas. Faudt, Phone
20, North LouP. 33-U

FOR SALE-1 saw rig rake and-------------1 two wheel t r a II e r, Edward
Kruml. 35-2f

OAL

ARE YOU PREPARED

GET YOUR ABSTRACT NOW I

Clean, Hot, Coals for
_- Every Purpose

LOANS - REAL ESTATE -INSURANCE

WellerLbr. CO.
15 Phone

The Capron Agency
Ord

Pinnacle Lump
Pinnacle Nut
Stol{er Fuel
lUng Utah Lump
Hard Nut Coal
Semi-Anthracite

(So.) 0

Have It examined by a competent attorney, and then bring
it to this omce to have any discrepancies corrected. You
wl1l then be prepared.

We have been compUlng abstracts in' Valley County for
nearly fifty years, and our abstracts are acceptable any
place In the World. See us todayl

We have the only abstract books and records In Valley
County, and we 80Ucit your patronag~.

to take advanta.ge ot the opportunity to sell your property
when and If a buyer appears, or to negotiate a loan upon
the property If occasion arises?

IF YOUR TITLE IS NOT IN PROPER SHAPE, you may
lose the profits from a sale, or forfeit your right to borrow
money, because of the delay necessary to perfect your
title.

' ..

Mr. Real Estate Owner:
j'
I
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By JOHN HANLEY

• )(cOlllr~::\f"l:~1~.?Ddtc&t•.

No Business Man'

STANDING beneath a 1I,-.pecked
diploma that teaWied ht had

auccesafulI, complete<! a three-Ieat
eourse In pharmacy twenty ltau
ago, Hr. Standl.h Rice looked
across the counter at h1I ten-lear
old customer.

"I'll bave this ready In ten min
utes, Rosie," he eald.

"WIl1 It be all right to leue It
here untll my mother comea? She'll
call for It at Ihe o'clock."

All right, Rosie."
The child left the store. Rice

shutTled Into the prescrtptlon room.
"Business picking op'"
The druggist atared at his friend.

M,vron Burke, laungln, In a chair
beside the desk.

"Another one of the Boyle young
sters has the mumps, I ,uess,"

, Rice read the prescription. Ipecac
ammonium chlo~lde•• , ,No. Cold
this time, I Imagine."

He reached to the ahelf for the
'I bottle marked Sirup of Ipecac.

"llra. Boyle pald anything 00

that bll1 ahe owes ,eu"~ M,vron.
from the depths of the chair, grunt-

ed hll question. I~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. "'OR SALE-A few good young
Rice ehook his head. That was 1· horses. Bill MCMlnded, at the FOR SALE-1929 Chn.

an otd argument between him and McMindes ranch. U-2t Joe Knezacek.
M,vron. "They'd have to pay casb _

I at the chain stores," his friend atI ways said. "You may not be able

I to sell at cut rates the way they do,
but at least you can be as busi
nesslike as they are."

"As cold blooded, you mean,"
Rice generally answered.

Now he said nothing. Mechanl- Mr. and ~rs. lien Dahlin, sonBlili-------,-----,---:-
, cally he handled ammonlur- ehlor- Roger, !'dr. and Mrs. Ove Freder

Ide and slrup simplex. The old re-llcksen an t daughter Evelyn were
buttal was there I.n the back of hIsIsunda.y a!ternoon visitors at the J.
mind, waiting to be used. A drug- G. Dahlin home.' .
gist was more than a bustness man. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak are
He was as necessary to the art of parents of a new bab- boy born
healing as' the physician himself, Wednellday with Dr. Smith of Bur
Take a doctor who stopped pre. well In attendance.
scribing for a patient as soon as ,Miss Helen Bialy returned
the ready cash ran out. He'd be a Thursday morning from Stt. Louis FOR SALE-4 buahels Rusty Bur-
credit to his profession wouldn't where she had gone to attend the bank potatoes at 75c a bu. Mrs.

h ' funeral of an aunt On her re-
he? W at woul,d you say then of turn trip she stopped in Omaha ~o~~Seb~sta. 35-2t I
a druggIst who d refuse to 611 a to visit her sister a few days and PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
prescription for the sa.me reason? two of her nephews accompanied1_____________ farms. See J. T: Knezacek.

I "That's a line argument," Myro,n her home to visit their grandpar- LOST-Ladles' brown 1eat her 35-tf
, always said. "But don't forget that ents, purse, containing driver's .1Icense. I • .,..

this store Is supposed to support Madams Bernard Hoyt and J. Finder leave at Quiz office. 35-lt l' AHM LVA~::s--t;fltl me _for Farm
you. Who's going to take care of W. Holman were Thursday after- _ Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
lOU when a lot of unpaid hills force noon visitors at the Harold Dah- LOST-A mule from pasture north Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8·tf
you Into the street? The customers lin home. of town. Notify me please if
you gave credit to, I suppose." John Carkoskt purchased a new YOu know of Its whereabov's

Thoughtfully the druggist pasted Chevrolet sedan Ibst week. , Henry Geweke. .t-U
the label on the bottle. The chair Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin were
In the corner groaned, and Myron SUDday dinn~r r:l eets at the home
rose to go. of the .latter s mother, near North

"Who's coming for that medl- Loup. The same d&~_ ~hey called
I e'" at the Carl Walkup and Mrs.

c ~Ice spoke to his friend for the Harding homes at N?rth Loup.
drst time. "Yrs. BOlle," Don Harmon drove to Columbus

Sunday taking down Mr. and Mrs. 1 -_'---------1
"Well, take my advice this Ume. Bernard Hoyt and children. While

Get the money or keep the medl- there Mr, Hoyt checked 'jut of the
cine. The Boyle.s and three or four veterans' camp where he has had
more Uke them wlll have you In employment for several months.
the poorhouse It you keep on. For· IHe has secured employment on the
get you're a druggist for a minute shelter belt project In this coun-
and try to behave Uke a sensible Ity. .
business man," , Edward and Chester Swanek

"The Boyles and three or four and 'Miss Irene Ciochon were over
night guests at the Joe CIemny

more like the~ wl11 have you In home on Saturday.
the poorhouse. Mr. and Mrs. Willard C(mell

Without another wor'd Myron left Were Wednesday evening vIsitors
the store. at the Ed Dahlin home.

Suppose Myron had known how Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klrhy and
close he'd come to the truth. That children were Sunday afternoon
stack of bills on the desk. Dru" visitors at the Will Dodge home.
supply houses couldn't walt for Saturday evening twenty-four
their mom'y. The letters on tt.e friends of Archie Ciemn v helped ----------:----
desk said eo. Two of them were him celebrate his birthday at a

party given In his honor at the
nasty. Both IIrws would seud un, Clemny dine and dance rooms.
other letter. Harsber. And after Frank Wozniak and Jer..·· and
the uext letter? Henry Bartu of Comstock were

"Oet the money or keep the med- Visitors at the C. E. Wozniak home
!cIne," . Saturday evening.

It wasn't too late to begin now, SunfilY Mr. and Mrs. Harold
HI' coUld 'start this llfternoon. Start Dahlin and sons were guests at a
with Mrs. Boyle. Should he? Sht,nltl '

l
dinner given at the home ('f Mr.

he be a good huslness 'mlln? The and Mrs. W. J. Klanecky in honor
q"l'stlons rt>l!eated themselves. nul- of their fifteenth wedding anni-
lied him. DemaD~ed an aMW~t. versary.

h Mrs. J. W. Holman was a Sun-
The d,rugglst tried to silence t e day afternoon visitor at the home

sharp, Insistent voice. But It grew of Miss Olga Wondra..
louder. more Insistent. And thl' Several Elyria folks attended
~Ioom that had been gathering lIke the football game in Ord Friday
a fog In his mind for months, .leep- evening,
ened. Life never looked blacker
than It (c,oked at I\\'e o'clock when
Mrs, Boyle came In.

"Is the medicine ready. Mr.
Rlrel"

l:Ie nodded and ,drew off pap('r to
wrap the tottle.

The woman, tired and onllfly,
faced him oen'ously, runnIng her
linger along the edge of the coun·
ter.

"Couid you ..• would you walt
a week for the money. Mr.•.•"

The nagging voice was silent
now. waiting for his answer.

"Perfe<-t1y all right, Mrs. Boyle,"
Rice. heard hlmsl'lf say.

"I'm going to have It next week,
Honestly," The woman's gratltuti<!
made It easier for her to sppak
oow. ,,'My hushand's going back to
work Monday. H's a ete3dy job this
time. And we're going to pay yonI'
bll1 IIrst. You've been so klnti to us

I with all the sickness we've had. I
I don" know another man who'd. ; ."

"That's a11 right, Mrs. Boyle."
Mr. Rice though' she was going to
cry. "If your druggist won't trust
you, he Isn't much," "

Mrs. Boyle bobbed her hl'ad
gratefully. Watching her slither
to the door. Mr. Rice felt the Jtloom
of months slip from him. She was
right I There wasn't another man

I who'l) done whit he had for her.
But that was his Job. After all. he
was a drugglat: and, aI he told
himself now with profoun'd convic
tion, p~ud of It I

and

N'

"The Little
Big Shot"

COMEDY-"Bam Yard

Babes" and "Price,

King of Days"

Ale of th" Horae
The lii-st five )"eats of a horse

may be conSidered as equivalent to
the tlrst 20 years of a man i thus, a
horse or"live years may be compara,
tively considered as old as a man of
twenty i a horse of ten years as a
man of (orty; a horse, of, fifteen as
a DIan of fifty i a horse or twen,y
as a man of sixty; of twenty-live
as a man of se\"enty; of thirty ail
a man of elghly, and of thirty-tin'
as a man of ninety.

How Planta Get Their Odor
~;sselltlal or aromatic 0115 OCCU!

III plan(s In special celll!l, or spe
clal collections of cel1s callN'
glands. They are the basis 0'

practically all the odors. Includln~

the fra~rilnce of fiowers. and ser\">
to guide Insects In connertioD wltl
cross-polllnallon. Chemlcal1y the~

are In part hydrocarbon. or rna:
also contain some oxygen, belnl
formed, without doubt, from car
bohyl1rRt"~

Andy GIen Is helping Ross WU
lIams pick corn.

The Henry Rich family were
Sunday guests In the Alfred Chris
tensen home.

Mrs. Ed Whalen Is on the sick
Ust this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rich call
ed at Wlll P.late's Sunday.

The Gerald Manchester familY
were released from scarlet fever
quarantine Friday. The children
started to school Monday.

The Ralph Sperllng family call
ed at the Wl11 Naeve home Sun
day:

Roger Gebauer, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gebauer Is spend
Ing a few days visiting In the Mrs.
J. C. Rogers home. .

I PO~e:VR.t.:=
• •

-.lUCTIOlf EVERY RATUllDAP

i

COl\IEDY-"Jungle Waters"

Gras"

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 1 and 2

...

BANK NIGHTS

A/ner1CI's first Lad} of Lau&f1t8r1

MARION DAVIES
1 AGE MISS GLOR1f
,At ()')B1EJ' • DICI POWELL

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

AUCTIONI

, Doublo Feamu

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Nov. 30

1:30

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
All kinds and classes, including some good (eeding

eteers, yearling heifers, stock cows, calves, and 5 real good
milk cows. We have buyers Cor more good milk cows so
bring them in if you have any to sell. They are b'ringing
top prices. ,

Around 100 PIGS including some good Hampshire
and Spotted Poland China boars.

We extend to all our friends and patrons our hearty good
wishes for a happy Thanksgiving Day.

Weller 'Auction Co.
Ord

SHORT - Popeye in

"KiU8 01 the Mardi

'This is Life'

COMEDY-"The Timid

Youngman"

----------,Ii-------,..----
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Dec. 5, 6, 7

DOUBLE FEATURE

....with Jane Withers

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Nov. 28-29-30
.,.'C\ l~
.' '/

: /

GET THE WORMS
Before They Get

,.. •• This SelJSon's Profits!

• Let US ehow you how to u
Illr. yeuraelf of • worm-free,
mone,-making flock. We hue
the RIOHT kind of Dr. Sail
bul')". CaPS or Ilock wormer to
loh. your particular worming
Pt'oblem.

i

Union Ridge News
IMr. and Mrs. Max Klinginsmith

and children were Sunday evening
callers at Paul Gebauer's.

Jay Rogers is Tisitlng at the
hOlJ\e of his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Gebauer. '
. Miss Roberta Rogers, Mrs. J. C.

Rogers and )Irs. Anna Nelson call
ed at the Gebauer home MondaY
aUernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Worrell and
Lester Naeve visited at John In
graham's at Arcadia Sunday.

Mn. Darrell Manchester visited
with Mrs. BUly Worrell Wednes
day.

The Rudolph late family were
Sunday guests of the Reuben
Nolte family.

The Ross WUllams famllv were
guests at the Mike Whalen home
SUtMay.

,
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